HERBERT A. ROGERS
ROCHESTER  
Real Estate Broker

LOAN CORRESPONDENT
UNION CENTRAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
MAIN 5131
43 EAST MAIN STREET

RALPH KلونICK CORP.
REALTORS
MANAGEMENT — SELLING — FINANCING — APPRAISALS
CHAIN STORE LEASING
INDUSTRIAL PROPERTIES — INSURANCE
901 SIBLEY TOWER BUILDING, 25 NORTH STREET  
STONE 5002

ROBERT E. FRIEDLICH
AGENCY, INC.
GENERAL INSURANCE and SURETY BONDS
CONVENIENT PAYMENT PLANS
TWENTY-FOUR HOUR CLAIM SERVICE
MAIN 2066
1028 SIBLEY TOWER BUILDING  
25 NORTH STREET
BEAUTIFUL — ENDURING
FURNITURE
YOU'LL LOVE TO LIVE WITH
AT PRICES
YOU CAN AFFORD TO PAY

7 GOOD REASONS
For Coming To
GRAVES
When Buying Home Furnishings

1. WIDE VARIETY OF ASSORTMENTS
   From the Lowest Price that is Good to the Finest
   Creations of Master Designers and Craftsmen.

2. EXPERTLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE
   . . . by buyers schooled through training and ex-
   perienced to choose wisely and well.

3. COURTESY FRIENDLY SERVICE
   Skilled individual attention and advice.

4. EVERYTHING UNDER ONE ROOF
   Six spacious floors displaying everything for the Home
   In Closely Coordinated Departments.

5. 27 COMPLETELY FURNISHED ROOMS
   To give helpful suggestions and aid you in making
   selections.

6. FREE INTERIOR DECORATOR SERVICE

7. INCREASED CUSTOMER SATISFACTION
   AS FEATURES OF STYLE, COMFORT,
   AND DURABILITY ARE TESTED BY
   TIME.

Open Charge or Budget Payment Accounts

GRAVES CO.
78 STATE STREET, COR. MARKET AND MILL STREETS

Established 1889

FURNITURE
CARPETS — RUGS
LINOLEUM
GLASSWARE
DINNERWARE
RADIOS
DRAPERIES
BEDS — BEDDING
KITCHEN EQUIPMENT
ELECTRIC WASHERS
REFRIGERATORS
STOVES — RANGES
TOYS — LAMPS
NURSERY FURNITURE
GIFT ITEMS
EVERYTHING FOR
THE HOME

... Furniture of Quality —
Traditional and Modern!

FREE
DELIVERY
WITHIN
2 MI

FREE
PARKING
OPP. FRONT
OR BEAR
ENTRANCE
L. A. JEFFREYS CO.

Funeral Service

Our FUNERAL HOME will meet your every requirement. The large roomy CHAPEL with private FAMILY rooms with HOMELIKE surroundings are at your disposal. There is no additional cost for this SERVICE.

Those who are acquainted with the SERVICE of this organization are pleased to mention our professional ability and our steadfast COURTESY.

Attendants are always at your service — DAY or NIGHT.

There are many other features of COMFORT and CONVENIENCE that may be found in our institution, but we believe our SERVICE to patrons and friends for NINETY-TWO years is worthy of any Hall-Mark we use as our guide.

Complete assortment of CASKETS to select from.

Cost of SERVICE in keeping with your REQUIREMENTS.

Telephones Stone 203 and 205

32 CHESTNUT STREET
MORE GOODS
ARE BOUGHT AND SOLD
THROUGH THE
CLASSIFIED BUSINESS LISTS
OF THE
DIRECTORY
THAN
ANY OTHER MEDIUM
ON EARTH
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INTRODUCTION

R. L. POLK & CO., publishers of more than 750 city, county, state and national Directories, present to subscribers and the general public, this, the 1946 edition of the Rochester City Directory.

Confidence in the growth of Rochester’s industry and wealth, and in the advancement of its civic and social activities, will be maintained as sections of this Directory are compiled, for the Directory is a mirror truly reflecting Rochester to the world.

The enviable position occupied by R. L. POLK & CO.’s Directories in the estimation of the public throughout the country, has been established by rendering the best in Directory service. With an unrivaled organization, and having had the courteous and hearty co-operation of the business and professional men and residents, the publishers feel that the result of their labors will meet with the approval of every user, and that the Rochester Directory will fulfill its mission as a source of authentic information pertaining to the city.

Five Major Departments

The five major departments are arranged in the following order:

THE MISCELLANEOUS DEPARTMENT, on white paper, pages 7 to 81, presents lists of city, county, state and federal officials, post office information, schools and institutions, with officers, courts holding sessions in the city, population tables, statistical review, and manufacturing, trade and civic surveys.

THE ALPHABETICAL LIST OF NAMES of residents and business and professional concerns, on white paper, is included in pages 53 to 843. This is the only record in existence that aims to show the name, marital status, occupation and address of each adult resident of Rochester, and the name, official personnel, nature and address of each firm and corporation in the city.

THE BUYERS’ GUIDE beginning opposite page 844, printed on tinted paper in a separate series of pages from 1 to 148, contains the advertisements of leading banking, manufacturing, business and professional interests of Rochester. The advertisements are indexed under headings descriptive of the business represented. This is reference advertising at its best, and merits a survey by all buyers eager to familiarize themselves with sources of supply. In a great commercial and industrial center like Rochester, the necessity of having this kind of information immediately available is obvious. General appreciation of this fact is evidenced by the many reference users of this City Directory service.

THE CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY is included in pages 845 to 938, on yellow paper. This department lists the names of all business and professional concerns in alphabetical order under appropriate headings. This feature constitutes an invaluable and indispensable catalog of the numerous interests of the community. The Directory is the common intermediary between buyer and seller. As such it plays an important part in the daily activities of the commercial and professional world. More buyers and sellers meet through the Classified Business Directory than through any other medium.

THE DIRECTORY OF HOUSEHOLDERS, INCLUDING STREET AND AVENUE GUIDE of Rochester and STREETS AND AVENUES of eight suburbs, on pink paper, covers pages 947 to 1180. The names of the streets are arranged in alphabetical order; the numbers of the residences and business concerns are arranged in numerical order under the name of each street, and the names of the householders and concerns are placed opposite the numbers. The names of the intersecting streets appear at their respective crossing points on each street. Special features of this section are the designation of tenant-owned homes, and the Postal Zone numbers preceding this section pages 941 to 946.

Municipal Publicity

The Directory reflects the achievements and ambitions of the city, depicting in unbiased terms what it has to offer as a place of residence, as a business location, as a manufacturing site and as an educational center. To broadcast this information, the publishers have placed copies of this issue of the Directory in Directory Libraries, where they are readily available for free public reference, and serve as perpetual and reliable advertisements of Rochester.

The publishers gratefully acknowledge the recognition by those progressive businessmen and professional men who have demonstrated their confidence in the City Directory as an advertising medium, with assurance that it will bring a commensurate return.

R. L. POLK & CO., INC.
Publishers
ROCHESTER, NEW YORK—"Where Quality Dominates"

PHYSICAL DATA
Population: 324,976 (1940 Federal Census),
Predominating Nationalities, Other Than Native: Italian, German, Canadian, Russian, Polish and English.
Area: 54 square miles.
Altitude: 600 to 679 feet.

CITY GOVERNMENT
Form of Government: City Manager.
City Tax Rate: 1946, $0.20 per thousand.
Fire Department: All modern motorized equipment. Over 500 uniformed men; engine companies 23; trucks 10; wa-
ter tower 1; portable companies 1; modern maintenance
division and fire college.
Police Department: Force of 451 men, 3 policewomen; Tele-
type system centrally controlled; total 38 motor cars, in-
cluding 28 patrol cars, radio equipped. 22 with two-way
radio; 6 safety cars for accident prevention and investi-
gation, all with two-way radio; 13 motorcycles, radio
equipped.
City Parks: (See Paragraph Amusement and Recreation, and Public Parks and Squares in Index).
City Debt: (See Paragraph Amusement and Recreation, and Public Parks and Squares in Index).
Water Supply: Pure water from city owned lake 20 miles
distant, with capacity for 242,000,000 gallons, and an aver-
age daily pump of 80,000,000 gallons. Supplementary water
supply from Lake Ontario. Additional industrial and fire
fighting water supply from Genesee River. Approximately
80 miles of main, and an estimated plant value of over
$14,000,000.

FINANCIAL FACILITIES
Three Savings Banks, Five Trust Companies, Nine Savings &
Loan Associations. For further details see Rochester
Clearing House Association data on page 27 Miscellaneous
Department.

EDUCATIONAL AND CULTURAL FACILITIES
Public Elementary Schools: 36.
Parochial Elementary Schools: 45.
Public Junior High Schools: 13.
Parochial Senior High Schools: 1.
Public High Schools: 9.
Parochial Business Schools: 2.
Public Vocational Schools: 1.
Rochester School for the Deaf: 1.
Business Schools and Colleges: 8.
Rochester Institute of Technology: University of Rochester With Its Colleges:
St. Andrew's Preparatory and St. Bernard's Major Seminary:
School of Medicine and Dentistry:
College of Medicine and Dentistry:
School of Nursing:
College of Arts and Sciences:
Women's College of Arts and Sciences:
College of Commerce:
Division of Graduate Study:

Libraries:
Rochester Public Library in Rundel Memorial Building,
River Campus, and Prince Street Campus.
Public School Libraries.
Appellate Division Law Library, Court House.
Rochester Law Library, Powers Building.

Art Galleries:
Memorial Art Gallery,
Rundel Memorial Building Art Gallery,
Rochester Academy of Science, with Sections on Botany,
Entomology, Mineralogy, and Microscope slides.

Camera Clubs: 16 (plus public and high school Camera
Clubs).
TRADE AND INDUSTRY

803 manufacturing establishments produce annually goods valued at over $5,000,000. Value of manufactured products, estimated, 1945, $500,000,000.

Leads the world in manufacture of photographic film, cameras, mail chutes, optical goods, check protectors, dental equipment, thermometers, office systems, enamelled steel tanks, and horticultural products.

Ranks high in production of men's clothing, buttons, shoes, machinery, telephone apparatus, radars, electrical supplies, railway signals, printing and lithography, malt and soft beverages.

Retail Outlets: 10,336.
Trading Area: Serves approximately 700,000 persons within a radius of 60 miles.
Metropolitan Area Serves: Over 425,000 persons within 10 mile radius.
Trade Jobbing Territory: Serves approximately 2,000,000 persons within 50 mile radius.
Hotels: 9 modern, with total 2,650 rooms.

PUBLIC UTILITIES, TRANSPORTATION AND COMMUNICATION


AMUSEMENT AND RECREATION

Parks: 28 in city limits (see Public Parks and Squares).
County Parks: Six, three on Lake Ontario.
Public baseball diamonds and tennis courts, in all larger parks.
Golf Courses: 8 city courses in parks, and 10 private golf courses close to city.
Theatres with Facilities for Stage Productions: 6, largest seating capacity 4,500.
Motion Picture Houses: 31.
Convention Hall: Municipally owned.
International League Baseball with stadium equipped for night play.
Professional League Basketball:

GAS, ELECTRIC AND STEAM SERVICES

Gas: A dependable supply of 587 B.T.U. manufactured gas.
Electricity: Residential service is largely 60 cycle, alternating current. Various types of service are available to industrial and commercial establishments, depending on location and requirements.
Steam: District steam for heating and industrial processes is provided from four stations.

Local Transportation: Bus.
Subway: Owned by city and crosses city for passenger and freight service.
Bus Lines Entering City: 5 operating 20 routes.
Other Services:
Barge Canal Harbor and Warehouses in Center of City.
Port of Rochester on Lake Ontario, 7 miles from city Center with Municipal Docks.
Daily Ferry Service to Canada.
Day and Night Boat Service to Canada and Thousand Islands, Seasonal.
Flying Field: A first class airport, municipally owned and operated. 300 acres, including 3 modern hangars.

UPPER FALLS OF THE GENESSEE RIVER
ONE OF THE THREE FALLS IN THE HEART OF THE CITY

GENERAL INFORMATION

Chamber of Commerce: Membership, Nov 30, 1945, 4,334; incorporated 1858. Objective: To make Rochester a better place in which to live and do business. Operates under guidance of 33 standing committees.
Churches: 196 of all denominations.
Hospitals: 7 registered with the State Regents. (See Classified Business or City Government.)
Dental Dispensary: 1.
Luncheon Clubs: (See Clubs in Index.)
Newspapers: 2 English dailies, 1 legal and local daily, 1 German daily, 1 Italian weekly, 1 Shopping Weekly, Ward and Neighborhood weekly papers.
Radio Broadcasting Stations: 3—WHAM, WHEC, WHAT.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Population</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Albany</td>
<td>221,515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenwich</td>
<td>72,652</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooklyn</td>
<td>363,711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utica</td>
<td>26,823</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffalo</td>
<td>313,091</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schenectady</td>
<td>25,574</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York City</td>
<td>1,384,172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Population of New York</td>
<td>13,479,442</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total** 13,479,142

*Cities designated by an (*) asterisk. Number of Counties, 63"
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Town</th>
<th>Population</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bemus Falls</td>
<td>1,279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Falls</td>
<td>3,015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle Falls</td>
<td>2,611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Hornell</td>
<td>1,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trumansburg</td>
<td>1,428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town of New</td>
<td>2,096,285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Swara</td>
<td>2,115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracyville</td>
<td>1,950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victor</td>
<td>2,600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Bloomfield</td>
<td>2,737</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyoming</td>
<td>1,630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orleans</td>
<td>2,012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palatine</td>
<td>1,414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West LaPorte</td>
<td>3,100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Liberty</td>
<td>1,925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Milford</td>
<td>1,729</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westmore</td>
<td>1,300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westmore (part of)</td>
<td>418</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westmore (part of New)</td>
<td>466</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westmore (part of Westmore (part of)</td>
<td>418</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westmore (part of Westmore (part of Westmore (part of)</td>
<td>466</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County - City Directory Collection - 1946**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Population</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>34,070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe County</td>
<td>16,280</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Census Year</th>
<th>Population</th>
<th>Percent Change</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1890</td>
<td>15,682</td>
<td>0.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900</td>
<td>22,958</td>
<td>46.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>34,070</td>
<td>48.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920</td>
<td>48,305</td>
<td>41.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1930</td>
<td>69,025</td>
<td>43.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1940</td>
<td>94,002</td>
<td>36.2%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>34,070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe County</td>
<td>16,280</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Census Year</th>
<th>Population</th>
<th>Percent Change</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1890</td>
<td>15,682</td>
<td>0.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900</td>
<td>22,958</td>
<td>46.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>34,070</td>
<td>48.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920</td>
<td>48,305</td>
<td>41.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1930</td>
<td>69,025</td>
<td>43.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1940</td>
<td>94,002</td>
<td>36.2%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## POPULATION OF UNITED STATES

### UNITED STATES CENSUS OF 1930 and 1940

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>States</th>
<th>Population 1940</th>
<th>Population 1930</th>
<th>Total Population 1930/1940</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alabama</td>
<td>3,232,291</td>
<td>2,940,651</td>
<td>6,172,942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas</td>
<td>1,493,187</td>
<td>1,394,186</td>
<td>2,887,373</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>1,822,917</td>
<td>1,427,142</td>
<td>3,249,059</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado</td>
<td>1,520,798</td>
<td>1,032,799</td>
<td>2,553,597</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connecticut</td>
<td>2,192,457</td>
<td>1,536,701</td>
<td>3,729,158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delaware</td>
<td>239,544</td>
<td>226,770</td>
<td>466,314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District of Columbia</td>
<td>1,030,514</td>
<td>1,005,000</td>
<td>2,035,514</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida</td>
<td>1,397,017</td>
<td>1,099,050</td>
<td>2,496,067</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td>1,522,389</td>
<td>1,256,585</td>
<td>2,778,974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawaii</td>
<td>7,604</td>
<td>7,604</td>
<td>7,604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>1,838,786</td>
<td>1,530,861</td>
<td>3,369,647</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indiana</td>
<td>7,876,936</td>
<td>6,708,954</td>
<td>14,585,890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa</td>
<td>3,427,786</td>
<td>2,928,560</td>
<td>6,356,346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas</td>
<td>3,907,893</td>
<td>3,207,395</td>
<td>7,115,288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>3,726,515</td>
<td>3,045,318</td>
<td>6,771,833</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisiana</td>
<td>1,262,067</td>
<td>947,277</td>
<td>2,209,344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maine</td>
<td>2,837,562</td>
<td>2,287,063</td>
<td>5,124,625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td>10,758,157</td>
<td>9,073,284</td>
<td>19,831,441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>6,160,707</td>
<td>5,186,114</td>
<td>11,346,821</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>8,784,644</td>
<td>6,839,247</td>
<td>15,623,891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>8,764,644</td>
<td>6,839,247</td>
<td>15,623,891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>7,035,406</td>
<td>5,708,749</td>
<td>12,744,155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montana</td>
<td>1,519,351</td>
<td>1,233,544</td>
<td>2,752,895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nebraska</td>
<td>1,313,532</td>
<td>1,071,602</td>
<td>2,385,134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevada</td>
<td>461,524</td>
<td>381,038</td>
<td>842,562</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Hampshire</td>
<td>1,928,200</td>
<td>1,628,810</td>
<td>3,557,010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Jersey</td>
<td>4,150,518</td>
<td>3,521,517</td>
<td>7,672,035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Mexico</td>
<td>531,818</td>
<td>463,217</td>
<td>995,035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Carolina</td>
<td>5,454,567</td>
<td>4,668,340</td>
<td>10,122,907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Dakota</td>
<td>8,600,025</td>
<td>7,600,025</td>
<td>16,200,050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>13,419,142</td>
<td>11,584,838</td>
<td>25,004,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
<td>6,451,593</td>
<td>5,415,560</td>
<td>11,867,153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oregon</td>
<td>3,784,020</td>
<td>3,123,723</td>
<td>6,907,743</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td>11,025,818</td>
<td>9,280,656</td>
<td>20,306,474</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhode Island</td>
<td>1,627,597</td>
<td>1,123,286</td>
<td>2,750,883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Carolina</td>
<td>9,081,115</td>
<td>7,900,647</td>
<td>17,081,762</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Dakota</td>
<td>6,100,844</td>
<td>5,283,790</td>
<td>11,384,634</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennessee</td>
<td>2,105,270</td>
<td>1,726,270</td>
<td>3,831,540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>4,316,721</td>
<td>2,939,006</td>
<td>7,255,727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utah</td>
<td>1,770,001</td>
<td>1,356,511</td>
<td>3,126,512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vermont</td>
<td>633,463</td>
<td>550,520</td>
<td>1,183,983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia</td>
<td>7,897,241</td>
<td>6,702,300</td>
<td>14,600,951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>1,234,619</td>
<td>1,061,242</td>
<td>2,295,861</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Virginia</td>
<td>1,738,317</td>
<td>1,631,526</td>
<td>3,370,844</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>3,123,567</td>
<td>2,498,664</td>
<td>5,622,231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyoming</td>
<td>917,142</td>
<td>550,520</td>
<td>1,467,662</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
METEOROLOGICAL RECORD

For the year ending December 31, 1943. Hours of Observation: Continuous hourly, 24-hour service.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONTH</th>
<th>THERMOMETER</th>
<th>BAROMETER (Station*)</th>
<th>WIND</th>
<th>PRECIPITATION</th>
<th>NUMBER OF DAYS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minimum</td>
<td>Maximum</td>
<td>Mean</td>
<td>Absolute Max.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Mean</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mean</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>20.98</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td>29.72</td>
<td>15.2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>29.02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>29.52</td>
<td>12.7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>29.72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>25.36</td>
<td>12.7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>29.85</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>51</td>
<td>25.36</td>
<td>12.7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>25.65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>65</td>
<td>22.91</td>
<td>12.7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>25.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>70</td>
<td>22.91</td>
<td>12.7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>29.69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>60</td>
<td>22.91</td>
<td>12.7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>29.69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>60</td>
<td>22.91</td>
<td>12.7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>30.08</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>64</td>
<td>22.91</td>
<td>12.7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>29.87</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>56</td>
<td>22.91</td>
<td>12.7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>30.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>33</td>
<td>22.91</td>
<td>12.7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>30.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>24</td>
<td>22.91</td>
<td>12.7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Summary: 94 observations, 30.06 inches in seven months, 20.49 inches in December.

Average temperature for 71 years was 55.1 degrees.
Average precipitation for 71 years was 32.83 inches.

LEGAL HOLIDAYS

There are eleven public holidays—New Year's Day, 1st of January; Lincoln's Birthday, 12th of February; Washington's Birthday, 3rd of February; Memorial Day, 30th of May; Independence Day, 4th of July; Labor Day, first Monday in September; Columbus Day, October 12th; Monday following the first Monday in November, or Day of State Election; Armistice Day, November 11th; any day appointed by the Governor of the State or President of the United States, as a day of public fast, or Thanksgiving; Christmas Day, 25th of December; also every Saturday, from 12 o'clock noon until 12 o'clock midnight.

When a public holiday falls upon Sunday, the following Monday becomes a public holiday.
MUNCIPAL ELECTION

FIRST TUESDAY

AFTER THE FIRST MONDAY

OF NOVEMBER

IN AN ODD-

NUMBERED YEAR

CITY COUNCIL


District Councilmen—Northeast District (wards 1, 2, 8, 17, 22) Henry L Schultze; East District (wards 6, 13, 14, 15) E F Klock; Northeast District (wards 1, 2, 9, 10, 15, 28, 34) Fred A Hopp; South District (wards 6, 8, 11, 14, 17) Frank R VanLaren. Terms expire Dec 31, 1947.

Regular Meetings of the Council—Regular meetings shall be held at 7:30 PM in the Council Chamber Room, No 50 City Hall, on the second and fourth Tuesday of each month except that during the month of July and August regular meetings shall be held on the second Tuesday of the month; and also at such other times as the Council may by adjournment to a day certain appoint. When the date for a regular meeting falls on a legal holiday the meeting shall be held on the following day.

Special Meetings—Special meetings may be called at any time by the Mayor, the City Manager or any three Councilmen. The City Clerk shall cause the written notice thereof specifying the object of the meeting, to be served upon each member personally or by delivery at his usual place of residence at least twenty-four hours before the time fixed for each meeting. At each such meeting no business other than that stated in the notice of meeting shall be transacted.

The City Manager is the Chief Executive Officer of the City; appointed by the City Council. All officers of the city not elected by the people (except as otherwise provided) are appointed by the City Manager.

COMMISSIONERS

City Clerk—Walter J Sheep

Monochromer—Monica Heisel, Helen S Galles

Kneadling Board of Taxation Members—John G Weller, Geo D Han, Wm J Grimes, terms expire Dec 31, 1944; appointed by the Commissioner of Public Safety. Meets first and third Monday at 7:30 PM at 54 Court

In all cases under $2; renewal, $2 and $1

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE

Commissioner's Office and City Audit and Accounts

Office, 50 City Hall; Hours 9 AM to 5 PM

Auditors—Wm T Vany, Assistant Auditors—Leo M Fleet, Eddie O Foss

City taxes payable without interest to four installments: the first during the month of January; the second during the month of March; the third during the month of June; and the fourth during the month of August. Beginning with the first day of February on the first installment, the first day of April on the second installment, the first day of July on the third installment and the first day of September on the fourth installment. One percent per month shall be added up to and including November. After November 15th, interest on all unpaid taxes and accrued penalties for installment shall be charged at the rate of ten per cent per annum.

Assessor—Wm H Woodworth; Deputy Assessors, Jas Shade, Martin B O'Neil

The City Manager is the Chief Executive Officer of the City; appointed by the City Council. All officers of the city not elected by the people (except as otherwise provided) are appointed by the City Manager.

City Clerk—Walter N Oberg; office hours, 9 AM to 5 PM; office 31 City Hall.

Comptroller—Brakenhilt H Lomax; appointed by the City Manager.

The City Manager is the Chief Executive Officer of the City; appointed by the City Council. All officers of the city not elected by the people (except as otherwise provided) are appointed by the City Manager.

City Clerk—Walter J Sheep; office hours, 9 AM to 5 PM; office 31 City Hall.

Comptroller—Brakenhilt H Lomax; appointed by the City Manager.

The City Manager is the Chief Executive Officer of the City; appointed by the City Council. All officers of the city not elected by the people (except as otherwise provided) are appointed by the City Manager.
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MONROE COUNTY
Incorporated in 1821—Includes 682 square miles.

All subscriptions are appointed by the Commissioner of Finance, and approved by the Justices of the Supreme Court and Judges of the Monroe County Court.

BOARD OF ELECTIONS
Office, Court House. Hours, 9 AM to 5 PM
Commissioners of Elections—Ralph W Smith, Paul A Garinger. Ex officio. Elected on first dec 31, 1948; salary, $4,500; appointed by Board of Supervisors
Monogrammist—Miss Ethel B Haines

SHERIFF AND DEPUTIES
Office, Court House
Sheriff—Albert W Glinz, appointed by the people.
Deputy Sheriffs—John J Ryan, Ray O'Donnell
Attorney—Donald Hirtle

COUNTY BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
Members of the Board—Harry B Conlon, chairman; Mrs Lela L Longwell, Comptroller; Mrs John H Lisco, Clerk; Major R H Shepard, executive secretary. Assistant Secretary—Ralph W Smith

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WELFARE
1400 South

Directors of Public Welfare—Harold A Hinsker, chairman; Ray C Chandler, Harry T Peterson

COMPENSATION
Commissioner of Wages—Joseph B Boyle, salary, $30,500; appointed by County Manager. Deputy Commissioner—Joseph B Boyle, salary, $15,250; appointed by County Manager

COUNTY LIBRARY OFFICE
Office Hours, 8 AM to 5 PM
County Clerk—Walter H Whelan, salaried, $7,500; elected by the people; term three years; expires December 31, 1947
Deputy Clerk—Kenneth F Power
Assistant Deputy—Louis C downtown
Assistant to Clerk—Arthur W Briggs
Secretary—Lessie A Smith
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STRENGTH MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
150 Caledonia Road
Office: Ralph W Mcllroy, Chairman. Board of Trustees; James A Ginnis, Esq. Governor; Albert D Kaiser, M.D.; Harter G Spencer, M.D., Herbert E Kiehl, A.M. Houghton

ROCHESTER GENERAL HOSPITAL
720 East Avenue
Office: G. R. O. Willard, President; Archbold H Robinson, Vice-President; Andrew L Gilman, Secretary; Geo H Brown, Treasurer; Arthur W Briggs, Chairman of Board of Directors; M.D. Medical Director; Board Members; Wm G Winfield, Wm J Poteet, Geo H Brown, Andrew L Gilman, Matthew A. Holman, Rudolph C Sierb, Andrew L Gilman, Leila H Jackson, Christopher J VanSittart, Mortimer B Anstie, Fred J Oehlerich, Thee C Elliott, Albert A Hupman, Howard K Jr, Frank B Gessner, Eber A Hult, R H Pedrick, Arth H Lowelton, Marlon B Polson, Arth M Lowelton, Arth M Lowelton.

ST MARY'S HOSPITAL
84 Genesee St
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NEW YORK STATE GOVERNMENT, 1946
Election QuadrenniaUy Pirst Tuesday After The First Monday in November •
Legi^ture Meets on the First Wednesday in January
CLECnVB OFFICERS

Etioiin^-nuimu B. DemFi el PnUitt, Edsn

tSB.OOO. Serb oqdia Dee 31, 1S4S. Pud B

CONSERVATIOM DEPARTMENT

DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL WELFARE

Commbsloner—^Penr B Duryea, of Uontant, soIiut
313,000. 483 Swat, Albaoy

Coaunlttloae^—Bobt T Lonsdale, of StuTTOsant, solar?
312,000, 8th Boor, 113 State Albany

kcknod. Bee to ths Cbitiaor. ODee, m 203,(hsUol
OEPARTHENT OF A6RICULTURE AND MARKOS

Udg. JUInaF

Uesttoaat Ggnran^os B BssleF, d Foiy. Ofltee
Ullnl floor, Costtol VUs, tUav
fiMiiiliiiirif ffiiiiil C UOQRa

Resmen. flitaf

Conmlnintp—C Onstcr DuUond, of DIster Fsik,

•alsij 313,000. 20Ui Boor State (NHee Udg, AUadf
Nw Vojt State FUr—BUsb DoBds, Dlnetsr

DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTION
CoBtmlialootr-^obn A Lyom. salary 813.000.' Ifth
noa State OIBee bldg, Albany

n%m. mm opIrs Dee 31s 1840. fitite Ofltee

POBUC SERVICE COMMISSION

bldpt enmny
Mtontr Sam}—Nittonlcl L OoUndn, of BraolbD. Salniy 313.030. VtBO endicj Dee 31, 1340.
OBlce, 21G Tre OudtoL Alboar

.

DEPARTHEMT OF UBOR

Cen^nir-UDa B Uatlblc, of H T dty. daii^

Imfoslilal Coatnlaloatp.rBdv Coral, of New Tali,
aalaiy 313,000. Stb Boor State OlBce bandlns, Al

man. lOtli floa State Cffiee bldi. Albaw

bany, and State OBtee bids, N T

fiEPARraBHT OF TAXATION AND FINANCE

NAHKIHO DEPARTMENT

OmrnKtSona^^AIiter D Ghmmao. of Drainnine, tcriD

miltca Dre 31, 1040, ^oiy 312.000, Sib Boa,
Bats OOin Udi, Albany
DEFABmBn OP STATE
Sccrtlaty of Slate—Ihoimi 1 Cnnan, of Km Tort,

aalin $13,000: tenn emlta Dee 81, IMS. Amoteled

by tba Ommo. OSIies SB) Hb Cboltnl.^ouar

Giennlnloittr—Geotso D Stoddatd, of Albaiv, oalai}
310,000. Bdimtton BnlliBns, Albany

OEFARnEHT OF PUBUC WORKS

ISUi

312,000. 2TUi Baa State OSIeo bsEiBiis, MbaS^

DEPARTBENT OF HEALTH

riilliilnai Fifeil 8 Ood&ey Ir, M D, of AJbaay.
oliiF $13,000. lOtb ftoa State ORIeo

IHSURAHCS DBPAIITMIHT
Snmlnttodait—Bobt E Dlnttn, of Bnateiii. eaten
$12,000. Stb Boa State

department of civil SERVICE

OEPAIITMaiT OF MENTAL BYBIERE

SBinrteteadint—CtailB H Bella, of pitiantillliL
ttlair $12,000, araolnted t. Un Corona.
Boa State OOee Udb AOaap

BElott T BtB. of N T dty. aalaiT

EDUCATION OEFAIOMCHT

CommlHloiia Fredl MoeQirdy. MD, of Ke* Tort,

aiuf $13,000. IStb Ooa, ante OIBee Udb ADany

of KInsHan, FeedM^nlary $9,000.Bd»2410Coseiy,
floa State
oSeofa^

NEW YORK REPRESENTATIVES IN CONGRESS
MEMBERS OF THE SEVENTY-NINTH CONGRESS
1 Edga A Ebon (B), FatebODie

IT Joaepb CBaldwin (B). NT dty

S Henry i Latham (Bj, tuieoui VIHobo

IS Vlto Marcontaiilo (Amotean Inba), NT dty

4 Wm B Barry (D), StAtbuis

10 Samuel DIekstdn ID), NT dty

0 Jflstcs A Boo (D), Fluehlns

20 Sol Blaom (D), KT dty

8 James J Deloney (D), Lona lelsnd City

31 James B Tonens ID), NT dty
22 Adam C PomD Jr (D). NT dty

7 John J Btlancy (D), Brooklyn
8 Joscpb L Ffdicr (D), Broablyn
0 Euomo J Kood) (D). Brooktim
10 Aniirm L Somcra <D), Utooklyn
11 James J NelfcrTum ID). Brooklyn

Is
MmVl.''"rBi*®]*!.®'''*'"'''''''''
o8 John
vober (B), Auhuin

23 Walter A Lyneb (D). NT dty

24
26
29
27

12 John J Booney (D), Brooklyn
13 Donatd L O'TooIe ID), BtoeUyn
14

81 Bernard W Kearney (B), Glaicmllle
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UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

THE EXECUTIVE

President—Harry S. Truman, of Missouri; salary $75,000, term expires Jan 20, 1949; salary $15,000

Vice President—salary $15,000

THE CABINET

Arranged in the order of succession for the Presidency.

Secretary of State—Dean G. Rusk, of South Carolina; salary $15,000

Secretary of the Treasury—Fred K. Vinson, of Kentucky; salary $15,000

Secretary of War—Robert B. Patterson, of New York; salary $15,000

Secretary of Agriculture—Clinton P. Anderson, of Nebraska; salary $15,000

Secretary of Commerce—Henry A. Wallace, of Indiana; salary $15,000

Secretary of Labor—James H. Davis, of Tennessee; salary $15,000

Secretary of Health, Education and Welfare—Sanford B. Singer, of New York; salary $15,000

Secretary of the Interior—Julius A. Krug; salary $15,000

Secretary of Housing and Urban Development—Henry C.cket, of California; salary $15,000

Secretary of Transportation—Lyman J. Byington, of Utah; salary $15,000

Secretary of Defense—James V. Forrestal, of New Jersey; salary $15,000

Attorney General—Tom C. Clark, of Texas; salary $15,000

THE SENATE

Salary of Senators and Representatives, $10,000 and 30 cents mileage.

SENATORS

Alabama:—John H. Bankhead, 949; *Retired, 1953
Arkansas:—Samuel E. Carter, 1951; *Retired, 1951
California:—Richard M. Sherman, 947; *Retired, 1951
Colorado:—John F. Kennedy, 1948; Eugene D. Millones, 1951
Connecticut:—Bruce C. Harrington, 1931; Tom C. Hart, 1947
Delaware:—James M. S. Talmage, 1947; Clayton D. Miller, 1949
Florida:—Claude Pepper, 1951; *Charles 0. Curtis, 1947
Georgia:—Walter F. George, 1951; *Robert F. Taft, 1947
Idaho:—Harold G. Bingham, 1949; *Alvar E. Ferguson, 1949
Illinois:—Carl W. Workman, 1931; *Frank R. Lausche, 1947
Indiana:—Henry C. Hatfield, 1951; Raymond E. Willkie, 1947
Iowa:—Burlington, 1947; H. H. Lehman, 1949
Kansas:—Arthur Capper, 1949; Clyde M. Reed, 1951
Kentucky:—Alben W. Barkley, 1931; *Albert B. Chandler, 1949
Louisiana:—James E. Calhoun, 1931; *Alton L. Parker, 1947
Maine:—Walter C. Kelley, 1947; Wallace H. Witte, 1948
Maryland:—William H. Williams, 1947; *Art. L. Biede, 1947
Massachusetts:—David W. Hill, 1931; *Charles E. Train, 1947
New Hampshire:—Charles E. Steedman, 1951; Styles Bridges, 1949
New Jersey:—Albert H. Smith, 1947; *Abercrombie, 1949
New York:—*Elmer Thomas, 1931; Edward H. Moore, 1949
Ohio:—*Elmer Thomas, 1931; Edward H. Moore, 1949
Oregon:—Gary Call, 1947; Warren M. Millard, 1947
Pennsylvania:—Frank L. Javits, 1947; *Joseph P. Wechsler, 1947
Rhode Island:—*Theodore A. Mansfield, 1941; *Frank P. Walsh, 1947
South Carolina:—Clyde H. Hmination, 1931; *Robert F. Byrd, 1947
South Dakota:—*Hans G. Funs, 1947; *Charles 0. Curtis, 1947
Tennessee:—Kenneth McKelvey, 1947; *Sen. P. H. Brodie, 1949
Texas:—John H. Bankhead, 1951; *John F. Kennedy, 1949
Utah:—*Elmer Thomas, 1931; *Joe Martin, 1947
Vermont:—*Elbert D. Thomas, 1947; *Abraham C. Ribicoff, 1949
Virginia:—*Henry Cabot Lodge, 1931; *Walter F. George, 1949
Washington:—*Harold F. Rowlings, 1931; *Harry P. Jackson, 1947
West Virginia:—*Herbert M. Hill, 1947; *Charles J. Winters, 1949
Wisconsin:—*Robert M. La Follette Sr., 1947; Alex W. Johnson, 1951
Wyoming:—*Seth V. Robertson, 1947; *Joseph C. O'Mahoney, 1947

*Indicates Democrat; It is these Republicans
CUSTOM HOUSE

Office, Federal Building, S. Wilmot Street
By regulation of the Treasury Department, the Custom House opens at 8:30 AM and closes at 5 PM for the transactio of business through the year.

Collector—A. J. Johnson
Assistant Collector—Frank Gallagher


By order of the Treasurer of the United States, the Custom House, Buffalo, N. Y., opens at 8:30 AM and closes at 5 PM for the transactio of business through the year.

Text continues with various entries and details of the Custom House.
**RATES OF POSTAGE**

**DOMESTIC POSTAGE RATES**

**First Class**
- Letters, etc.: 3 cents for each ounce or fraction of an ounce. Letters addressed for local delivery 3 cents each ounce or fraction of an ounce.
- Post Cards: 1 cent each, within prescribed sizes.

**Business Reply Cards:**
- Ordinary, 9 cents each: air mail, 9 cents each.
- Outside Reply Envelopes: Ordinary 3 cents in addition to regular postage. Apply at P.O. for permit.

**Second Class**
- Newspapers and Periodicals (Transit rate): 1 cent for each 3 ounces or fraction of 3 ounces or first-class rate whichever is lower.
- Printed Circulars: Books having less than 24 pages, catalogs, merchandise, miscellaneous printed matter, (except first and second class), weighing 8 ounces or less, 15 cents for each 9 ounces or fraction.
- Books: Printed of 24 or more pages, seeds, balms, plants, cuttings, etc.: 1 cent for each 3 ounces or fraction.

**Third Class**
- Printed Circulars: Books having less than 24 pages, catalogs, merchandise, miscellaneous printed matter, (except first and second class), weighing 8 ounces or less, 15 cents for each 9 ounces or fraction.
- Printed of 24 or more pages, seeds, balms, plants, cuttings, etc.: 1 cent for each 3 ounces or fraction.

**Book Rates:**
- 3 cents a pound plus certain extras, applying to certain types of books which are permanently bound by stitching or staple, or by means of spiral or plastic binding, when covered with paper, cloth, leather or other substantial material, such as music books, a view book or almanac, Bible, etc. Books mailed under this rate must be endorsed by the matters "Book" or "Books:"

**General Information**
- Fees in addition to regular postage:
  - Special Delivery: First Class only—2 pounds or less, 23 cents; over 2, not over 10 pounds, 25 cents; over 10 pounds, 28 cents.
  - Mail Other Than That of the First Class will be given the most expeditious handling and transportation practicable, and in addition receive immediate delivery at the office of address, upon payment of the following special-delivery fees:
    - 25 lbs. or less . . . . . 17 cents
    - Over 25 lbs. . . . . . . 15 cents
    - Over 10 lbs. . . . . . . 23 cents
    - "Special Delivery" must be so endorsed.

**Special Handling**
- "Assures first class transportation, but not special delivery service.
- "Express" on each piece, 10 cents over 2, not over 10 pounds, 15 cents over 10 pounds, 20 cents.
- "Special Handling" must be so endorsed.

**Postal Notes**
- Postal rates may be obtained for any amount up to $10.00 for the purpose of mailing remittances. No written application necessary for a postal note. Further fill in name and address of payee. The fee for a postal note is 5 cents for any amount up to $10.00.
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Vogar Lake Environment Association—Use Sec., Mrs. E. L. Smith, 203 Lake ave. Meetings held at the call of the president.


Women’s Ad Club of Rochester—Pres., Mrs. H. E. Clark; Sec., Mrs. A. M. J. Hewitt; Treas., Mrs. M. H. Van Horn. Meets 2nd Thursday each month.

Women’s Christian Temperance Union Rochester District—Pres., Mrs. C. W. Sisson; Sec., Miss Amanda Sisson; Treas., Mrs. E. S. Bruns. 1946 annual meeting held Dec. 1st.

Woodrow Wilson High School Union—Pres., Mrs. Jane Rowland; Sec., Mrs. M. H. Van Horn.

The Earl of the Paladine

See, Winthrop K. Rose jr; Treas., Edward B. Rooster. All Union.

Vicinity—Pies. Ceo Swan; Vlce-Pres, Donald Clark.

Blacknood: Itoas, Oiaee F. Bunions: Bee Sec, Gladys

Utter are 6 local unions in the different wards of the city.

Workman’s Chest—Brined 27—1946. Sec., Jo- 

Ruan, 1946.

Youth Federation of Rochester and Vicinity—Pres., Mrs. Clinton Edelstein; Sec., Mrs. Mary R. Schilling; Treas., Mrs. Wm. A. Avellino; Meets 3rd Tuesday each month.

Youth Office—Pres., Mrs. Elizabeth M. Woodruff; Sec., Sarah M. Decatherelle; Treas., Mrs. Eileen C. Woodruff. Meets Tues at Rochester Club, 130 East 7th.

ANCIENT ORDER OF HIBERNIANS


Meet 1st and 3rd Tuesdays of each month.

Theodore School Union—Pres., Mrs. Trexler; Sec., Mrs. Charles B. Blythe; Treas., Mrs. Leo H. Ross. Meets 4th Tuesday of each month.

ANCIENT ORDER OF HIBERNIANS


Meet 1st and 3rd Tuesdays of each month.

Theodore School Union—Pres., Mrs. Trexler; Sec., Mrs. Charles B. Blythe; Treas., Mrs. Leo H. Ross. Meets 4th Tuesday of each month.

CATHOLIC WOMEN’S BENEVOLENT ASSN

Diocesan Council, No 100—Sec., Ethel M. Yeargin; Vlce-Sec., Mrs. Margaret Rogers. Meets third Wednesday of each month in Holy Rosary Church, 142 Court.

ARCHDANY OF THE REPUBLIC

1 P. G. P. Post, No 469—Commander, James A. Heat; Meets third Thursday of each month, Election of officers United States and Canadian Councils.

Veteran Memorial and Executive Council—1946.

County Council of the Republic—Pres., P. H. Hovey; Sec., Mrs. Alvin W. Hovey.

Meet in Rochester in December.

United States Relief Corps—Auxiliary No 16 to P. E. Wille Post—Meet 2nd and 4th Mondays.

Auxiliary No 20, Meets first and third Mon. 10:30 A.M. to 12:00 noon.

PRESIDENTS OF AMERICA

Washington—Carter W. Fairbank, Peabody; Sec., Mrs. L. C. Full; Treas., Mrs. E. M. Full. 1946 meeting held Dec. 15th.

Carter W. Fairbank, Peabody; Sec., Mrs. L. C. Full; Treas., Mrs. E. M. Full. 1946 meeting held Dec. 15th.

CARTER W. FAIRBANK, PEABODY

Washington—Carter W. Fairbank, Peabody; Sec., Mrs. L. C. Full; Treas., Mrs. E. M. Full. 1946 meeting held Dec. 15th.

CARTER W. FAIRBANK, PEABODY

Washington—Carter W. Fairbank, Peabody; Sec., Mrs. L. C. Full; Treas., Mrs. E. M. Full. 1946 meeting held Dec. 15th.

CARTER W. FAIRBANK, PEABODY

Washington—Carter W. Fairbank, Peabody; Sec., Mrs. L. C. Full; Treas., Mrs. E. M. Full. 1946 meeting held Dec. 15th.

CARTER W. FAIRBANK, PEABODY

Washington—Carter W. Fairbank, Peabody; Sec., Mrs. L. C. Full; Treas., Mrs. E. M. Full. 1946 meeting held Dec. 15th.

CARTER W. FAIRBANK, PEABODY

Washington—Carter W. Fairbank, Peabody; Sec., Mrs. L. C. Full; Treas., Mrs. E. M. Full. 1946 meeting held Dec. 15th.

CARTER W. FAIRBANK, PEABODY

Washington—Carter W. Fairbank, Peabody; Sec., Mrs. L. C. Full; Treas., Mrs. E. M. Full. 1946 meeting held Dec. 15th.

CARTER W. FAIRBANK, PEABODY

Washington—Carter W. Fairbank, Peabody; Sec., Mrs. L. C. Full; Treas., Mrs. E. M. Full. 1946 meeting held Dec. 15th.
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INDEPENDENT ORDER OF FORESTERS
Deputy Supreme, Rev. Dr. Wm. H. Smith, Norwich, Conn.
Speaker, J. W. Chamberlain, 48 State St.

Court Flower City, No. 336—Org. 1848. C. B. Dan
Clarksburg, W. Va. M. E. Meets every 1st Wedndys at 3:30 P.M.

Court Glenville, No. 907—Org. 1856. J. S. B. Everhart,
Sec, Carlin B. Everhart, 177 Main St., Binghamton, N. Y. M. E. Meets every 2nd Saturday at 3:30 P.M.

Court Hope, No. 311—Org. 1892. Mr. A. H. Williams,
Sec, Mary E. Williams, 311 Main St., Binghamton, N. Y. M. E. Meets every 3rd Thursday at 3:30 P.M.

Court Rochester, No. 1867—Org. 1894. C. H. Lustig,
Sec, J. L. Lustig, 175 Main St., Binghamton, N. Y. M. E. Meets every 1st Thursday at 3:30 P.M.

Court Sheepshead Bay, No. 102—Org. 1897. W. B. Sheasby,
Sec, W. B. Sheasby, 175 Main St., Binghamton, N. Y. M. E. Meets every 3rd Thursday at 3:30 P.M.

Court Jamestown, No. 3—Org. 1897. W. B. Sheasby,
Sec, W. B. Sheasby, 175 Main St., Binghamton, N. Y. M. E. Meets every 4th Monday at 3:30 P.M.

Court Lockport, No. 305—Org. 1897. W. B. Sheasby,
Sec, W. B. Sheasby, 175 Main St., Binghamton, N. Y. M. E. Meets every 4th Thursday at 3:30 P.M.

Court Cheektowaga, No. 306—Org. 1897. W. B. Sheasby,
Sec, W. B. Sheasby, 175 Main St., Binghamton, N. Y. M. E. Meets every 1st Wednesday at 3:30 P.M.

Court Gloversville, No. 307—Org. 1897. W. B. Sheasby,
Sec, W. B. Sheasby, 175 Main St., Binghamton, N. Y. M. E. Meets every 3rd Thursday at 3:30 P.M.

Court Franklinville, No. 308—Org. 1897. W. B. Sheasby,
Sec, W. B. Sheasby, 175 Main St., Binghamton, N. Y. M. E. Meets every 4th Wednesday at 3:30 P.M.

Court Auburn, No. 309—Org. 1897. W. B. Sheasby,
Sec, W. B. Sheasby, 175 Main St., Binghamton, N. Y. M. E. Meets every 1st Tuesday at 3:30 P.M.

Court Malone, No. 310—Org. 1897. W. B. Sheasby,
Sec, W. B. Sheasby, 175 Main St., Binghamton, N. Y. M. E. Meets every 4th Monday at 3:30 P.M.

Court Saranac Lake, No. 311—Org. 1897. W. B. Sheasby,
Sec, W. B. Sheasby, 175 Main St., Binghamton, N. Y. M. E. Meets every 3rd Thursday at 3:30 P.M.

Court Plattsburg, No. 312—Org. 1897. W. B. Sheasby,
Sec, W. B. Sheasby, 175 Main St., Binghamton, N. Y. M. E. Meets every 1st Wednesday at 3:30 P.M.

Court Malone, No. 313—Org. 1897. W. B. Sheasby,
Sec, W. B. Sheasby, 175 Main St., Binghamton, N. Y. M. E. Meets every 3rd Thursday at 3:30 P.M.

Court Plattsburg, No. 314—Org. 1897. W. B. Sheasby,
Sec, W. B. Sheasby, 175 Main St., Binghamton, N. Y. M. E. Meets every 1st Wednesday at 3:30 P.M.

Court Malone, No. 315—Org. 1897. W. B. Sheasby,
Sec, W. B. Sheasby, 175 Main St., Binghamton, N. Y. M. E. Meets every 3rd Thursday at 3:30 P.M.

Court Plattsburg, No. 316—Org. 1897. W. B. Sheasby,
Sec, W. B. Sheasby, 175 Main St., Binghamton, N. Y. M. E. Meets every 1st Wednesday at 3:30 P.M.

Court Malone, No. 317—Org. 1897. W. B. Sheasby,
Sec, W. B. Sheasby, 175 Main St., Binghamton, N. Y. M. E. Meets every 3rd Thursday at 3:30 P.M.

Court Plattsburg, No. 318—Org. 1897. W. B. Sheasby,
Sec, W. B. Sheasby, 175 Main St., Binghamton, N. Y. M. E. Meets every 1st Wednesday at 3:30 P.M.

Court Malone, No. 319—Org. 1897. W. B. Sheasby,
Sec, W. B. Sheasby, 175 Main St., Binghamton, N. Y. M. E. Meets every 3rd Thursday at 3:30 P.M.

Court Plattsburg, No. 320—Org. 1897. W. B. Sheasby,
Sec, W. B. Sheasby, 175 Main St., Binghamton, N. Y. M. E. Meets every 1st Wednesday at 3:30 P.M.

Court Malone, No. 321—Org. 1897. W. B. Sheasby,
Sec, W. B. Sheasby, 175 Main St., Binghamton, N. Y. M. E. Meets every 3rd Thursday at 3:30 P.M.

Court Plattsburg, No. 322—Org. 1897. W. B. Sheasby,
Sec, W. B. Sheasby, 175 Main St., Binghamton, N. Y. M. E. Meets every 1st Wednesday at 3:30 P.M.

Court Malone, No. 323—Org. 1897. W. B. Sheasby,
Sec, W. B. Sheasby, 175 Main St., Binghamton, N. Y. M. E. Meets every 3rd Thursday at 3:30 P.M.

Court Plattsburg, No. 324—Org. 1897. W. B. Sheasby,
Sec, W. B. Sheasby, 175 Main St., Binghamton, N. Y. M. E. Meets every 1st Wednesday at 3:30 P.M.

Court Malone, No. 325—Org. 1897. W. B. Sheasby,
Sec, W. B. Sheasby, 175 Main St., Binghamton, N. Y. M. E. Meets every 3rd Thursday at 3:30 P.M.

Court Plattsburg, No. 326—Org. 1897. W. B. Sheasby,
Sec, W. B. Sheasby, 175 Main St., Binghamton, N. Y. M. E. Meets every 1st Wednesday at 3:30 P.M.
Vidalia Chapter, No 723—W Matron, Mrs Mable Noh; Sec, Marjorie L Lowry, 645 Clay. Meets second and fourth Fri.

White Station—W High Priestess, Mrs Hattie Buckman; W Scribe, Mrs Elna C Cooper, 1222 Park av. Meets 2d Wed.

Ray-Diana Court, No 0, 0 of A—Royal Matron, Mrs Green James; Sec, Isabel Langenberg, 246 Brooks av. Meets second Thurs.

Franklin B Shriners Court, No 18, 0 of A—Royal Matron, Mrs Hazel Snyder, Sec, Mrs Adis Milton. Meets first and third Wed.

Temple Court, No 69, 0 of A—Royal Matron, Miss Bertha Rogers; Sec, Mrs Louelle C Kieffer. Meets 1st and 3d Friday.

Genesee Valley Court No 94, 0 of A—Royal Matron, Mrs Helen Winters; Sec, Mrs Helenetta V Breckenridge. Meets third Thu.

Eama Temple—Queen, Mrs Gladis Perry; Recorder, Alice M Schultz. Meets first Wed.

PROTECTED HOME CIRCLE

Genesee Camp, No 2450—Sec, Thos F O'Connell, 528 Linden. Meets third Wed at 628 Linden.

New York Camp, No 251—Clk, Chas Walker, 89 Glaspov. Meets first Mon of each month at 20 Chase.

Monroe Camp, No 5198—Clk, Harry C Stowe, 176 Clay av. Meets first and third Mon at 60 State.

Deutsche Naehvers Camp, No 10001—Clk, Freda Wolf. Meets first Friday at Schuy's Hall, 508 Avenue A.


PROTECTED HOME CIRCLE

District Deputy, Daniel L Stulti, 61 Stuts

Queen Circle, No 214—Sec, Elma Binder, 63 Holth. Meets second Fri at Malta Temple.

Champion Circle, No 413—Orig July 1602. Sec, Anna Scotten, 4 Osce. Meets 4th Fri at Malta Temple 217 Lake av.

Consolidated Circle, No 672—Sec, Cth Havas, 250

Averill av. Meets 1st and 3d Thurs at Malta Temple 217 Lake av.

Charlotte Circle, No 375—Org June 12, 1906. Sec, Mrs William A Russel, 61 Stuts; District Deputy, Daniel L Stulti, 61 Stuts. Meets first and third Fri-

days at North Green, N. Y. Officers elected semi-

annually.

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD

District Manager, Howard A Maples, 240 Flower 

City PK

Pulpit Grove, No 17—Guardian, Dorothy Hampton; 

Pin Sec, Marian Wkeman; Rskd,Geo Kraus. Meets 

second Thurs at 641 East av. Election of officers in Dec.

SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATIONS

(See Classified Business Directory)
Wife's Name—Appears in parentheses following husband's name when obtainable.

Removals—Against names showing removals from the city, the post office is given; if into another state, both the post office and state are given.

Deaths—The date of death of citizens whose names appeared in the Directory, dying during the past twelve months, is recorded against the name in the present book.

For List of Abbreviations see opposite page

Alphabetical List of Names

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SPECIAL ABBREVIATIONS

For List of Abbreviations see opposite page
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EGBERT F. ASHLEY CO.

1212 UNION TRUST BLDG.
19 MAIN ST. W.

PHONE MAIN 444

GENERAL INSURANCE

See page 68 Buyers’ Guide

MATHES &
BOUCHER

Wholesale

Hardware

Merchants

MAIN 1064

28 Exchange Street
BARNARD, PORTER & REMINGTON

40

W. C. Remington
R. J. Fowler

See Page 108
Buyers' Guide

Paint Supplies

BARNARD, PORTER & REMINGTON

Paints, Varnishes, Primers

Distributors Low Bros. Paints and Varnishes

Paint Spray Equipment

9-11-13 N. WATER ST. Phone Main 8140

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County - City Directory Collection - 1946
THE SCHOOL OF COMMERCE

Advanced Business Education

362 EAST AVENUE

TELEPHONE MAIN 5530

HARRY M. KING
REALTOR

A Complete Real Estate Service

APPRAISALS
INSURANCE
LEASING
MORTGAGES
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT

MAIN 3162

1333 LINCOLN ALLIANCE BANK BUILDING

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County - City Directory Collection - 1946
MONROE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS
38 STATE ST.
Member of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

J. W. BOURNE, President

Manufacturer of STEEL STAMPS

DEALER IN OIL
SUPPLIES

DESKS
CHAIRS
FILES

TEL. MAIN
123-1234
151-1313

STATE ST.

THE LIFELONG SAVINGS BANK

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County - City Directory Collection - 1946
BAILEY

- Fred W (Mary F) r 113 Adams
- Mabel B
- Geo C r 192 Clinton
- Fred E (Mabel B) c 102 Clinton
- Fred E 900 Clinton St
- Fred E (Mabel B) c 102 Clinton
- Fred E 900 Clinton St
- Fred E (Mabel B) c 102 Clinton
- Fred E 900 Clinton St
- Fred E (Mabel B) c 102 Clinton
- Fred E 900 Clinton St

Edwards

- Rochester's PARKING QUALITY STONE Station

ORDER

- Comer EXTRa DAIRY
- Service 2135 Clinton Av N 37 Resolute
- John C (Viola M) shop 706 Main W 144 Hudson
- Robert E 700 Main W 100 South
- Robert E 700 Main W 100 South
- Robert E 700 Main W 100 South

Phone Your Order STONE 2300

QUALITY MADE IT FAMOUS!

ROCHESTER'S REAL ESTATE HEADQUARTERS

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County - City Directory Collection - 1946
The Wholesaler and Retailer’s Guide

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County - City Directory Collection - 1946
Robert E. Friedl Agency, Inc.
General Insurance and Real Estate

1028 Sibley Tower Bldg.
Main 2066
25 North Street

Bills

Successor to J. C. Wilson Co.

Jewelers and Pawn Brokers

Money Advanced on Diamonds

Watches

Rochester Main St. East

Main 5738

39
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A Complete MORTGAGES

SALES

Rental

Rochester

110

Artists' Materials

Barnard, Porter & Remington

Paint Supplies

Barnard, Porter & Remington

W. C. Remington

Paint Supplies, Paints and Varnishes

R. J. Fowler

See Page 108

Buyers' Guide
LET ROCHESTER GAS AND ELECTRIC HELP YOU
Get Free Recipes ... Helpful Home Suggestions
Call R. G. & E. HOME SERVICE - Main 7070
Lostenthal
Real Estate
CO. Inc.
3743-3744

Suite
128-130

Power's
Building
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Busch Arth M</td>
<td>200 Maple Rd</td>
<td>76-90</td>
<td><a href="mailto:busch@rochesterny.com">busch@rochesterny.com</a></td>
<td>Insurance Agent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boles W (Fred B)</td>
<td>43 State St</td>
<td>509</td>
<td><a href="mailto:boles@rochesterny.com">boles@rochesterny.com</a></td>
<td>Bank Teller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carver H</td>
<td>333 State St</td>
<td>509</td>
<td><a href="mailto:carver@rochesterny.com">carver@rochesterny.com</a></td>
<td>Store Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubois E</td>
<td>555 Maple Rd</td>
<td>76-90</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dubois@rochesterny.com">dubois@rochesterny.com</a></td>
<td>Attorney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards G</td>
<td>111 Main St</td>
<td>509</td>
<td><a href="mailto:edwards@rochesterny.com">edwards@rochesterny.com</a></td>
<td>Accountant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster B</td>
<td>222 Main St</td>
<td>509</td>
<td><a href="mailto:foster@rochesterny.com">foster@rochesterny.com</a></td>
<td>Bookkeeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gough C</td>
<td>333 State St</td>
<td>509</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gough@rochesterny.com">gough@rochesterny.com</a></td>
<td>Engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray D</td>
<td>444 State St</td>
<td>509</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gray@rochesterny.com">gray@rochesterny.com</a></td>
<td>Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haines J</td>
<td>555 Main St</td>
<td>509</td>
<td><a href="mailto:haines@rochesterny.com">haines@rochesterny.com</a></td>
<td>Pharmacist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson R</td>
<td>111 Main St</td>
<td>509</td>
<td><a href="mailto:johnson@rochesterny.com">johnson@rochesterny.com</a></td>
<td>Teacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King B</td>
<td>222 Main St</td>
<td>509</td>
<td><a href="mailto:king@rochesterny.com">king@rochesterny.com</a></td>
<td>Engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linsey J</td>
<td>333 State St</td>
<td>509</td>
<td><a href="mailto:linsey@rochesterny.com">linsey@rochesterny.com</a></td>
<td>Lawyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin J</td>
<td>444 State St</td>
<td>509</td>
<td><a href="mailto:martin@rochesterny.com">martin@rochesterny.com</a></td>
<td>Professional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson W</td>
<td>555 Main St</td>
<td>509</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nelson@rochesterny.com">nelson@rochesterny.com</a></td>
<td>Electrician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olsen D</td>
<td>111 Main St</td>
<td>509</td>
<td><a href="mailto:olsen@rochesterny.com">olsen@rochesterny.com</a></td>
<td>Engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peters T</td>
<td>222 Main St</td>
<td>509</td>
<td><a href="mailto:peters@rochesterny.com">peters@rochesterny.com</a></td>
<td>Teacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson B</td>
<td>333 State St</td>
<td>509</td>
<td><a href="mailto:robinson@rochesterny.com">robinson@rochesterny.com</a></td>
<td>Attorneys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith H</td>
<td>444 State St</td>
<td>509</td>
<td><a href="mailto:smith@rochesterny.com">smith@rochesterny.com</a></td>
<td>Teacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas G</td>
<td>555 Main St</td>
<td>509</td>
<td><a href="mailto:thomas@rochesterny.com">thomas@rochesterny.com</a></td>
<td>Attorneys</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### CARPENTER
- Clifford C. (Kathleen E) mach Rohr Products b 110 Ridgeview av apt 27
- Clarence F guard r 137 Lexington av
- Clifford E (Evelyn M) copy wrt 5 Main E
- Claude porter 188 Milhope av b 471 Plymouth av
- Clifford C. (Beatrice M) copy wrt 5 Main E
- Clifford C. (Ethel) b 25 Statthall pk
- Clifford C. (Elma L) copy wrt 59 Main E b 562 Lake
- Clinton B (Charlotte M) supply eng-c 216 Jay
- Clinton B (Edith) guard r 97 Main E
- Clinton B (Ruth J) porter 59 Main E b 117 Ridgeview av
- Collina W, USA r 97 Middlesex rd
- Dorothy married Richard Pillis
- Donald married Mildred V b 110 Osage av
- Dow E, Eck Co 2 335 Collingwood dr
- Dow T (Mildred E) b 112 Elmwood
- Edna wid ald 92 Allen E
- Elmer I b 5 Millbank
- Elmer J r 137 Lexington av
- Ernest (Ada) b shoe mr b 41 Bay State dr
- Florentine H (Barbara W) b 99 East硌ylinder b 97 Middlesex av
- Floyd L (Tama) estm n b 219 Shelter
- Frank B (Helen F) b 115 Central av
- Frank M phys 1291 Lake av r do
- Fred Edna 194 State b 124 do
- Fred F (Florence M) mach B & W Garage
- Fred F (Katherine R) b 188 Middlesex rd
- Fred F (Mary D) lab b 206 North av
- Freeman C (Mildred) b 116 Middlesex rd
- Frank E (Mary) ins 100 North av
- Frank L (Helen M) wrk b 107 Middlesex rd
- Francis A (Mary J) ins 190 State av
- Fred F (Florence M) mach B & W Garage
- Fred F (Mary D) lab b 206 North av
- Francis A (Mary J) ins 190 State av
- Fred F (Florence M) mach B & W Garage
- Fred F (Mary D) lab b 206 North av
- Francis A (Mary J) ins 190 State av
- Fred F (Florence M) mach B & W Garage
- Fred F (Mary D) lab b 206 North av
- Francis A (Mary J) ins 190 State av
- Fred F (Florence M) mach B & W Garage
- Fred F (Mary D) lab b 206 North av
- Francis A (Mary J) ins 190 State av
CASEY

Joseph (Patricia A) USA 8 R Alexander et

John (Patricia A) 8 1 Alexander et

John R 8 175 Pascall St

John R 8 175 Pascall St

John R 8 175 Pascall St

John R 8 175 Pascall St

Joseph (Patricia A) 8 1 Alexander et

John R 8 175 Pascall St

John R 8 175 Pascall St

John R 8 175 Pascall St

John R 8 175 Pascall St

Joseph (Patricia A) 8 1 Alexander et

John R 8 175 Pascall St

John R 8 175 Pascall St

John R 8 175 Pascall St

John R 8 175 Pascall St

Joseph (Patricia A) 8 1 Alexander et

John R 8 175 Pascall St

John R 8 175 Pascall St

John R 8 175 Pascall St

John R 8 175 Pascall St
THE PAINE DRUG COMPANY
Rochester's Leading Prescriptions
Physicians' Supplies - 24-26 E. Main Street Phone MAIN 1920

CHARLIE'S

150
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Jewelers

Cuffton

St. East

Rochester's

Watch Exchange

Main 1028 Sibley Tower Bldg.

Clifton S. Forsythe
Successor To J. C. Wilson Co.

Jewelers

And

Pawn Brokers

Money

Advanced

On

Diamonds

Watches

Rates

Over

2, 3, 6, 10

100

Watches

Diamonds

Jewelry

For Sale

At

Regular

Prices

Main

5738

39 Main St. East

1868

S. 25 North Street
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[No text content available]
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MONEYN COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
TWO CONVENIENT OFFICES
35 STATE ST.

Member of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

2 EAST AVE.

J OHN R.
BOURNE
CO.

- Manufacturer of
STEEL STAMPS

RUBBER STAMPS

STENCILS

SEAL PRESSIONS

- Dealer in
OFFICE SUPPLIES

DESKS

CHAIRS

FILE

- TEL. MAIN
131-133

- 213-134

- 624

EMBRY C.

MacDowell

- LIFE INSURANCE

RETIREMENT PLAN INSURANCE

- ANNUITIES

EMPLOYEE PENSIONS

PHONE

STONE

113
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Cottage Park Associates

(Cottage Park Associates Ltd) real estate
341 Powers Bldg 16 Main W Zone 4 Falls Main
5732-2822—For further information see page 126

Cottone Anthony, USA r 841 S Goodman

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc

Cottone USA Inc
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AVERY 75 YEARS OLD

INSURANCE

DE YOLE DETECTIVE BUREAU

PROTECTION SINCE 1897

CRIMINAL CHARACTER

PRIVATE POLICE

PROTECTION DEPT

RESIDENCES FACTORIES

BANK STORES

MAIN 1744

COMMERCIAL BUILDING

HUDD'S & HASTINGS PAPER CO.

Wrapping Papers

Towels and Paper Specialties

Roofing Materials and Supplies

319 MAIN STREET WEST

Phone 6702
Dietz, O. H. (Florence) patent attorney b 140 Devonshire st.

Dicker, J. H. (Alfred) 385 Oxford

Dicker, D. C. (Edith) real estate b 104 Madison.

Dicker, A. J. (Sally) real estate b 184 Clinton.

Dicker, A. J. (Sally) real estate b 184 Clinton.

Dicker, A. J. (Sally) real estate b 184 Clinton.

Dicker, A. J. (Sally) real estate b 184 Clinton.

Dicker, A. J. (Sally) real estate b 184 Clinton.

Dicker, A. J. (Sally) real estate b 184 Clinton.

Dicker, A. J. (Sally) real estate b 184 Clinton.

Dicker, A. J. (Sally) real estate b 184 Clinton.

Dicker, A. J. (Sally) real estate b 184 Clinton.

Dicker, A. J. (Sally) real estate b 184 Clinton.

Dicker, A. J. (Sally) real estate b 184 Clinton.

Dicker, A. J. (Sally) real estate b 184 Clinton.

Dicker, A. J. (Sally) real estate b 184 Clinton.

Dicker, A. J. (Sally) real estate b 184 Clinton.

Dicker, A. J. (Sally) real estate b 184 Clinton.

Dicker, A. J. (Sally) real estate b 184 Clinton.

Dicker, A. J. (Sally) real estate b 184 Clinton.

Dicker, A. J. (Sally) real estate b 184 Clinton.

Dicker, A. J. (Sally) real estate b 184 Clinton.

Dicker, A. J. (Sally) real estate b 184 Clinton.

Dicker, A. J. (Sally) real estate b 184 Clinton.

Dicker, A. J. (Sally) real estate b 184 Clinton.

Dicker, A. J. (Sally) real estate b 184 Clinton.

Dicker, A. J. (Sally) real estate b 184 Clinton.

Dicker, A. J. (Sally) real estate b 184 Clinton.

Dicker, A. J. (Sally) real estate b 184 Clinton.

Dicker, A. J. (Sally) real estate b 184 Clinton.

Dicker, A. J. (Sally) real estate b 184 Clinton.

Dicker, A. J. (Sally) real estate b 184 Clinton.

Dicker, A. J. (Sally) real estate b 184 Clinton.

Dicker, A. J. (Sally) real estate b 184 Clinton.

Dicker, A. J. (Sally) real estate b 184 Clinton.

Dicker, A. J. (Sally) real estate b 184 Clinton.

Dicker, A. J. (Sally) real estate b 184 Clinton.

Dicker, A. J. (Sally) real estate b 184 Clinton.

Dicker, A. J. (Sally) real estate b 184 Clinton.

Dicker, A. J. (Sally) real estate b 184 Clinton.

Dicker, A. J. (Sally) real estate b 184 Clinton.

Dicker, A. J. (Sally) real estate b 184 Clinton.

Dicker, A. J. (Sally) real estate b 184 Clinton.

Dicker, A. J. (Sally) real estate b 184 Clinton.

Dicker, A. J. (Sally) real estate b 184 Clinton.

Dicker, A. J. (Sally) real estate b 184 Clinton.

Dicker, A. J. (Sally) real estate b 184 Clinton.

Dicker, A. J. (Sally) real estate b 184 Clinton.

Dicker, A. J. (Sally) real estate b 184 Clinton.

Dicker, A. J. (Sally) real estate b 184 Clinton.

Dicker, A. J. (Sally) real estate b 184 Clinton.

Dicker, A. J. (Sally) real estate b 184 Clinton.

Dicker, A. J. (Sally) real estate b 184 Clinton.

Dicker, A. J. (Sally) real estate b 184 Clinton.

Dicker, A. J. (Sally) real estate b 184 Clinton.

Dicker, A. J. (Sally) real estate b 184 Clinton.

Dicker, A. J. (Sally) real estate b 184 Clinton.

Dicker, A. J. (Sally) real estate b 184 Clinton.

Dicker, A. J. (Sally) real estate b 184 Clinton.

Dicker, A. J. (Sally) real estate b 184 Clinton.

Dicker, A. J. (Sally) real estate b 184 Clinton.

Dicker, A. J. (Sally) real estate b 184 Clinton.

Dicker, A. J. (Sally) real estate b 184 Clinton.

Dicker, A. J. (Sally) real estate b 184 Clinton.

Dicker, A. J. (Sally) real estate b 184 Clinton.

Dicker, A. J. (Sally) real estate b 184 Clinton.

Dicker, A. J. (Sally) real estate b 184 Clinton.

Dicker, A. J. (Sally) real estate b 184 Clinton.

Dicker, A. J. (Sally) real estate b 184 Clinton.

Dicker, A. J. (Sally) real estate b 184 Clinton.

Dicker, A. J. (Sally) real estate b 184 Clinton.

Dicker, A. J. (Sally) real estate b 184 Clinton.

Dicker, A. J. (Sally) real estate b 184 Clinton.

Dicker, A. J. (Sally) real estate b 184 Clinton.

Dicker, A. J. (Sally) real estate b 184 Clinton.

Dicker, A. J. (Sally) real estate b 184 Clinton.

Dicker, A. J. (Sally) real estate b 184 Clinton.

Dicker, A. J. (Sally) real estate b 184 Clinton.

Dicker, A. J. (Sally) real estate b 184 Clinton.

Dicker, A. J. (Sally) real estate b 184 Clinton.

Dicker, A. J. (Sally) real estate b 184 Clinton.

Dicker, A. J. (Sally) real estate b 184 Clinton.

Dicker, A. J. (Sally) real estate b 184 Clinton.

Dicker, A. J. (Sally) real estate b 184 Clinton.

Dicker, A. J. (Sally) real estate b 184 Clinton.

Dicker, A. J. (Sally) real estate b 184 Clinton.

Dicker, A. J. (Sally) real estate b 184 Clinton.

Dicker, A. J. (Sally) real estate b 184 Clinton.

Dicker, A. J. (Sally) real estate b 184 Clinton.

Dicker, A. J. (Sally) real estate b 184 Clinton.

Dicker, A. J. (Sally) real estate b 184 Clinton.

Dicker, A. J. (Sally) real estate b 184 Clinton.

Dicker, A. J. (Sally) real estate b 184 Clinton.

Dicker, A. J. (Sally) real estate b 184 Clinton.

Dicker, A. J. (Sally) real estate b 184 Clinton.

Dicker, A. J. (Sally) real estate b 184 Clinton.

Dicker, A. J. (Sally) real estate b 184 Clinton.

Dicker, A. J. (Sally) real estate b 184 Clinton.

Dicker, A. J. (Sally) real estate b 184 Clinton.

Dicker, A. J. (Sally) real estate b 184 Clinton.

Dicker, A. J. (Sally) real estate b 184 Clinton.

Dicker, A. J. (Sally) real estate b 184 Clinton.

Dicker, A. J. (Sally) real estate b 184 Clinton.

Dicker, A. J. (Sally) real estate b 184 Clinton.

Dicker, A. J. (Sally) real estate b 184 Clinton.

Dicker, A. J. (Sally) real estate b 184 Clinton.

Dicker, A. J. (Sally) real estate b 184 Clinton.

Dicker, A. J. (Sally) real estate b 184 Clinton.

Dicker, A. J. (Sally) real estate b 184 Clinton.

Dicker, A. J. (Sally) real estate b 184 Clinton.

Dicker, A. J. (Sally) real estate b 184 Clinton.

Dicker, A. J. (Sally) real estate b 184 Clinton.

Dicker, A. J. (Sally) real estate b 184 Clinton.

Dicker, A. J. (Sally) real estate b 184 Clinton.

Dicker, A. J. (Sally) real estate b 184 Clinton.

Dicker, A. J. (Sally) real estate b 184 Clinton.

Dicker, A. J. (Sally) real estate b 184 Clinton.

Dicker, A. J. (Sally) real estate b 184 Clinton.

Dicker, A. J. (Sally) real estate b 184 Clinton.

Dicker, A. J. (Sally) real estate b 184 Clinton.

Dicker, A. J. (Sally) real estate b 184 Clinton.

Dicker, A. J. (Sally) real estate b 184 Clinton.

Dicker, A. J. (Sally) real estate b 184 Clinton.
Egbert F. Ashley Co.

See page 68 Buyers' Guide

General insurance

19 MAIN ST. W.

Phone 444

Mercantile Adjustment Bureau

S. H. Kroll, Mgr.

Collection Specialists

Established 1928

"Dedicated to Service and Security"

Backed by years of efficient service to commercial and professional clients.

If No Collection No Charge

Suite 717
Case Bldg.
82 St. Paul St.

Stone 504
Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County - City Directory Collection - 1946
Realtors Co. Inc.

LOEB

1460 GULF ALHART ELECTRICAL, CABINETS, INC.

Main 3743-3744

Suits 128-130

Powers Building

FOR DEEP FREEZE AND SERVING CABINETS

ORDER: FOR PRIVATE RESIDENCES SOLICITED

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County - City Directory Collection - 1946
Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County - City Directory Collection - 1946
Six Atlas Street

CARL H. HENNICH, INC.
INgUANcE aND BONDS

PHONE MAIN 435-36

DRAWING MATERIALS

BLACK AND WHITE PRINTS

PHOTO COPIES

Stone 6480
HICKSON ELECTRIC AND RADIO CORPORATION
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS, WIRING and REPAIRS RADIOS
New Address
FULL LINE WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
37 RICHMOND STREET
Free Customer Parking on Our Premises
Telephone STONE 93

THE SIDIY N. ROBY CO.
208-214 SOUTH AVENUE
500-510 COLONIAL AV
Rochester, N.Y.

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County - City Directory Collection - 1946
A Complete Real Estate Institution

SALES
RENTALS
MORTGAGES

Property Management

MONROE BUILDING
25 EXCHANGE ST.

EVENINGS
HILLSIDE 1979-W

BRANCH OFFICES
SYRACUSE
BUFFALO

300 MATTABLE FUNERAL HOME
311-13 N. WATER ST.

Phone Main 8140

BARNARD, PORTER & REMINGTON

Paint Supplies
Artists' Materials
Drawing Supplies
Spray Equipment

Distributors Lowe Bros. Paints and Varnishes

See Page 108

Buyers' Guide

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County - City Directory Collection - 1946
Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County - City Directory Collection - 1946
Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County - City Directory Collection - 1946,
Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County - City Directory Collection - 1946
Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County - City Directory Collection - 1946
LINCOLN ROCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
14 CONVENIENTLY LOCATED OFFICES

183 E. Main St.

ROCHESTER TRUST OFFICE
5 W. Main St.

KALBFLEISCH, INC.
WRITING ALL FORMS OF INSURANCE

BARTHOLOMY DAIRY INC.

PASTEURIZED MILK

In Cream Top Bottles

HOMOGENIZED

VITAMIN D MILK

PREMIUM Pasteurized Milk

CHOCOLATE MILK

CREAM

MAIN 6520

558 S. W. Main St.

Trust Office

VERNON MILK

Finnell...
FURRIERS FOR OVER A HALF A CENTURY

FLANNAGAN
Helen E b 175 Elm dr
Helen G, Gophen b 214 Holcomb st r 213 Driving Park
J. Cutler (Mt Hope) tel 19 Elm W b 213 Driving Park
Jas, USA r 26 Main
James E b 254 Rockingham
John (Bosco) died Oct 5, 1945
John (Amos) b 40 Water
John M b 209 Southport st d 19 Northport rd
Julia Mrs, Halswky b 12 Algonquin ter
Kate (Dorothy) b 254 Rockingham
Lorentz maid 225 Alexander s 525 Atwood dr
Mary E ((fm) widje) b 254 Rockingham
Mary Mrs b 185 Driver av
Mrs A b 26 Main
Mrs B b 254 Rockingham
Mrs C b 197 Champlin
Mrs D b 481 St Paul
Mrs E (Evel) b 227 Central ave E
Mrs F (Avel) b 254 Rockingham
Mrs G b 214 Holcomb st
Mrs H b 51 Maud
Mrs I b 185 Driver av
Mrs J B (Priscilla M) b 60 Northport rd
Mrs K b 254 Rockingham
Mrs L b 227 Central ave E
Mrs M b 125 Roberts
Mrs N b 185 Driver av
Mrs P b 254 Rockingham
Mrs Q b 227 Central ave E
Mrs R b 125 Roberts
Mrs S b 242 Congress av
Mrs T b 197 Champlin
Mrs U b 481 St Paul
Mrs V b 227 Central ave E
Mrs W b 254 Rockingham
Mrs X b 227 Central ave E
Mrs Y b 227 Central ave E
Mrs Z b 227 Central ave E

FLANDERCO
76 EAST AVENUE
ROCHESTER, 4, NEW YORK

FURRY STORAGE

FURRY MANUFACTURING FURRIERS

WILLIAM F. SHAFFER & S. GEORGE SHAFFER
FORMERLY PRESIDENT AND VICE-PRESIDENT

MENG & SHAFFER
RETYLING & REPAIRING

STONE 18

FUR AVE.

STANDARD BREWING COMPANY

3737

WAREHOUSE AND STOREROOMS

Sash, Doors and Trim

Wholesale and Retail

Insulating and Acoustical Materials

BAY STATE PRODUCTS

340 Main West

Telephone Main 160

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION

BUYER'S GUIDE
### Security Trust Company

**ALL TYPES OF LOANS—SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES AT MODERATE CHARGES**

**CORNER OF MAIN AND WATER STREETS**

---

**ALSO OFFICE IN FAIRPORT AND PITTSGROVE**

---

### Telephone Directory

#### Main 5479

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Telephone Main 5284

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
S. H. KROLL. MKT.

S. H. KROLL, MKT.

ST. 82

Ruth Er 29 Carthage

Ruth B. (Eleanor T) USA h 701 Park ar

James F. (Hannah A) farmer 107 Ames Rd

Robert E. (Helen A) farmer 107 Ames Rd

Isabella M. (Ann A) farmer 107 Ames Rd

Ollie H. (Evelyn H) farmer 107 Ames Rd

Mrs. John H. (Helen A) farmer 107 Ames Rd

Elizabeth A. (Eleanor T) USA h 701 Park ar

John H. (Mary L) farmer 107 Ames Rd

Alfred M. (Mary L) farmer 107 Ames Rd

Eugene B. (Mary L) farmer 107 Ames Rd

William H. (Mary L) farmer 107 Ames Rd

Joseph E. (Mary L) farmer 107 Ames Rd

Mary A. (Mary L) farmer 107 Ames Rd

James F. (Hannah A) farmer 107 Ames Rd

James H. (Hannah A) farmer 107 Ames Rd

Mary H. (Hannah A) farmer 107 Ames Rd

S. H. KROLL, MKT.

S. H. KROLL, MKT.

S. H. KROLL, MKT.

S. H. KROLL, MKT.

S. H. KROLL, MKT.

S. H. KROLL, MKT.

S. H. KROLL, MKT.

S. H. KROLL, MKT.

S. H. KROLL, MKT.

S. H. KROLL, MKT.

S. H. KROLL, MKT.

S. H. KROLL, MKT.

S. H. KROLL, MKT.

S. H. KROLL, MKT.

S. H. KROLL, MKT.

S. H. KROLL, MKT.

S. H. KROLL, MKT.

S. H. KROLL, MKT.

S. H. KROLL, MKT.

S. H. KROLL, MKT.

S. H. KROLL, MKT.

S. H. KROLL, MKT.

S. H. KROLL, MKT.

S. H. KROLL, MKT.

S. H. KROLL, MKT.

S. H. KROLL, MKT.

S. H. KROLL, MKT.

S. H. KROLL, MKT.

S. H. KROLL, MKT.

S. H. KROLL, MKT.

S. H. KROLL, MKT.

S. H. KROLL, MKT.

S. H. KROLL, MKT.

S. H. KROLL, MKT.

S. H. KROLL, MKT.

S. H. KROLL, MKT.

S. H. KROLL, MKT.

S. H. KROLL, MKT.

S. H. KROLL, MKT.

S. H. KROLL, MKT.

S. H. KROLL, MKT.

S. H. KROLL, MKT.

S. H. KROLL, MKT.

S. H. KROLL, MKT.

S. H. KROLL, MKT.

S. H. KROLL, MKT.

S. H. KROLL, MKT.

S. H. KROLL, MKT.

S. H. KROLL, MKT.

S. H. KROLL, MKT.

S. H. KROLL, MKT.

S. H. KROLL, MKT.

S. H. KROLL, MKT.

S. H. KROLL, MKT.

S. H. KROLL, MKT.

S. H. KROLL, MKT.

S. H. KROLL, MKT.

S. H. KROLL, MKT.

S. H. KROLL, MKT.

S. H. KROLL, MKT.

S. H. KROLL, MKT.

S. H. KROLL, MKT.

S. H. KROLL, MKT.

S. H. KROLL, MKT.

S. H. KROLL, MKT.

S. H. KROLL, MKT.

S. H. KROLL, MKT.

S. H. KROLL, MKT.

S. H. KROLL, MKT.

S. H. KROLL, MKT.

S. H. KROLL, MKT.

S. H. KROLL, MKT.

S. H. KROLL, MKT.

S. H. KROLL, MKT.

S. H. KROLL, MKT.

S. H. KROLL, MKT.

S. H. KROLL, MKT.

S. H. KROLL, MKT.

S. H. KROLL, MKT.

S. H. KROLL, MKT.

S. H. KROLL, MKT.

S. H. KROLL, MKT.

S. H. KROLL, MKT.

S. H. KROLL, MKT.

S. H. KROLL, MKT.

S. H. KROLL, MKT.

S. H. KROLL, MKT.

S. H. KROLL, MKT.

S. H. KROLL, MKT.

S. H. KROLL, MKT.

S. H. KROLL, MKT.
HICKSON ELECTRIC AND RADIO CORPORATION
ENGINEERS, CONSTRUCTORS AND SUPPLIERS
WIRE AND CABLE PRODUCTS
DISTINt CtPROUCTS
OPEN FOR BUSINESS

THE SIEGEL, B. ROBY CO.
STOKE 216-112. 1933
STOKE AND MAIN STREET

1. Distributor of Pratt and Lambert Paint Products
2. Distributor of Gum and Supplies
3. Storage and Repair of Warehouse Supplies
4. Distribution of Electrical and Allied Products

GELL

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County - City Directory Collection - 1946
COMMUNITY SAVINGS BANK  
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation  
Choose Community's 3 Offices for Convenience  
EAST SIDE OFFICE, Cor. Main & Clinton - MECHANICS OFFICE, 21 Exchange - DEWEY-RIDGE OFFICE, 412 Ridge Rd. W.
EXCHANGE

Management

Real Estate

RENTALS

Brandi O'Brien

STREET

SYRACUSE

SALES

BUFFALO

—Margaret P broker 1099 Jay b 440 Thurston rd
—Wm P (Frances M) sales mkt wkr h 272 Congress
ginter Josephine tailor h 21 Hart
giofreda Jos (Helen A) genl contr b 300 Ellison
gioia Alfonso & Sons

giofrida Eleanor J sten r 88 Scrantom

—Jos (Josephine) EK Co h 158 Villa
—Grace F r 27 Philander
—Horace (Margaret) USN r 2 Kelby
—Fredk J (Rose) driver-slsmn 69 Seneca as h 238

giofrida Real Estate Go

—Jos A capt USA r 60 Larimer

gioia Macaroni Co Inc

—Antonio Giovato pres Horace A Gioia asst-treas

—Reginald wld Bartolomo h 223 Troup
—Ralph (Josephine) lab h 286 Smith
—Saml (Frances) wldr h 551 Concord
—Saml (Margaret M) weaver 100 Fernwood as h 1231

—Domenick (Santina) lab 89 East as h 431 Avenue
—Vincent R (Julia) store mgr 210-212 Scottsville rd
—Giorgio Angelo, USA r 2332 Clifford as
—Giorgi Anthony ((Elvira F) truck driver 82 Barnum
—Frank (Estelles) r 2332 Clifford as
—Thos (Gertrude) EK Co h 2332 Scottsville as
—Jas (Theresa) sign pntr h 484 Central

—&raul wid Frank b 320 6th
—Victor N (Estelle J) photog 343 State b 11 Sherman
—Gioiosa Peter (Pietrina) lab h 1750 Lexington
—Gioiosa Michael Mrs h 27 Eddy
—Gioiosa Maria (Antonia) wid 1000 Jay b 40 Park
—Gioiosa Joseph B (Margaret) r 27 Alexander rm 400
—Gioiosa John (Maria) asst-treas 122 Glenn
—Gioiosa Jos (Julie) outdtcn 385 Clinton b 8 11 Cypress

Gioiosa Vintage:

—Donald mkt opr h 21 Lime

—Frank (Christina) mkt 12 John
—John (Josephine) lab h 27 Gordon

—Michel (Angelica) slsmn b 112 West
—Mary mbr r 249 South
—Salvatore A (Della) marker 300 State b 207

—Giofrida Real Estate

—Jos (Mary) restr 88 Pennsylvania as h 200 (Masonic)
—Gaetano A helper r 234 Saratoga av
—Gaetano M (Elviria F) uphoi 84 Hanover h 211
—Gaetano V (Madeline M) uphol 84 Hanover h 211
—Giuffre Riccardo, USA r 234 Saratoga av
—Giuffre Antonio tailor r 44 Stage
—Giuffre Giovanni (Elvira F) lab h 234 Saratoga
—Giuffra Antonio (Elvira F) lab h 234 Saratoga
—Giuffra (Louise) b 320 6th
—Giuffra (Louise) b 320 6th

—Leone b 108 Peck

—Leone r 609 Lounsberry
—Leone Mrs 200 State h 234 Park
—Leone Mrs 200 State h 234 Park
—Leone Mrs 200 State h 234 Park

—Das (Panos H) (Asbpt Advertising Co)
—Das (Panos H) (Asbpt Advertising Co)
—Das (Panos H) (Asbpt Advertising Co)

—DeBella B (4th) r 254 Washington
—DeBella B (4th) r 254 Washington
—DeBella B (4th) r 254 Washington
—DeBella B (4th) r 254 Washington
—DeBella B (4th) r 254 Washington
—DeBella B (4th) r 254 Washington

—Vincenzio B (Miss) lab 330 Elizabeth
—Jos (Eliz) mkt for 211 Main B
—Jos Mrs (Josephine) b 211 Main B
—Jos (Mary) b 211 Main B

—DeBella B (4th) r 254 Washington
—DeBella B (4th) r 254 Washington
—DeBella B (4th) r 254 Washington
—DeBella B (4th) r 254 Washington
—DeBella B (4th) r 254 Washington
—DeBella B (4th) r 254 Washington

—Ralph chain mkr h 386 State
—Ralph chain mkr h 386 State
—Ralph chain mkr h 386 State

—Giofrida Real Estate

—Jos (Anna) restr 88 Pennsylvania as h 200 (Masonic)
—Gaetano A helper r 234 Saratoga av
—Gaetano M (Elviria F) uphoi 84 Hanover h 211
—Gaetano V (Madeline M) uphol 84 Hanover h 211
—Giuffre Riccardo, USA r 234 Saratoga av
—Giuffre Antonio tailor r 44 Stage
—Giuffre Giovanni (Elvira F) lab h 234 Saratoga
—Giuffra Antonio (Elvira F) lab h 234 Saratoga
—Giuffra (Louise) b 320 6th
—Giuffra (Louise) b 320 6th

—DeBella B (4th) r 254 Washington
—DeBella B (4th) r 254 Washington
—DeBella B (4th) r 254 Washington
—DeBella B (4th) r 254 Washington
—DeBella B (4th) r 254 Washington
—DeBella B (4th) r 254 Washington

—Ralph chain mkr h 386 State
—Ralph chain mkr h 386 State
—Ralph chain mkr h 386 State

—DeBella B (4th) r 254 Washington
—DeBella B (4th) r 254 Washington
—DeBella B (4th) r 254 Washington
—DeBella B (4th) r 254 Washington
—DeBella B (4th) r 254 Washington
—DeBella B (4th) r 254 Washington

—Ralph chain mkr h 386 State
—Ralph chain mkr h 386 State
—Ralph chain mkr h 386 State
Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County - City Directory Collection - 1946
SECURITY TRUST COMPANY

ALL TYPES OF LOANS—SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES AT MODERATE CHARGES

CORNER OF MAIN AND WATER STREETS

— ALSO OFFICES IN FAIRPORT AND PITTSFORD

NORBERT STREB

CO.

REAL ESTATE

BOUGHT

DEVELOPED

FINANCED

MANAGED

RENTED

SOLD

TELEPHONE

MAIN

4579

223 POWERS BUILDING

FLESH & SCHMITT INC.

WELDED METAL PRODUCTS

ROOFING HOME INSULATION

IN YOUR SERVICE SINCE 1922

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County - City Directory Collection - 1946
THE PAINE DRUG COMPANY
Rochester's Leading Prescriptonists

Physicians' Supplies

24-26 E. Main Street

Phone 1820

FORBES & PORTER INC.
WRITING ALL FORMS OF INSURANCE

Telephone MAIN 833

300-308 GRANITE BUILDING

BURKE STEEL CO., INC.
FLAT MILL FORGINGS

Tel. Canesse 7600

Rochester, N. Y.
Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County - City Directory Collection - 1946
BOUCHER
Merchants

PHONE MAIN 444
Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County - City Directory Collection - 1946
To Order
A Complete Shopping Center "Under One Roof"
Merchandise
STONE 6500

HEATLY
—Wm G (Louise M) b 182 Averell av

HEIGHT
—Wiihelmina wid Jacob r 852 Clinton av N

HEREND
—Louis (Jean) D&LO Co h 35 Hobart

HEDRICK
—John J (Mary C) eug B&O h 381 Hague

HEEDLE
—Lawrence J (Isabelle E) chauf h 53 Wendell

HEEBEN
—John A (Abe) r 1908 Marlborough rd

HECKER
—Wallace D (Virginia J) sbtmtlwkr b 58 Flower

HEEGER
—John A (Marie L) transit mj NYC Sta h 42 StJohns pk

HEEGER & HOFFMAN (John A. B. Hedger & M. C. McQuade) funeral directors 141 State st. 5 tel Main 626

HEFFRON
—John A (Grace) USN h 204 Marlborough rd

HEFFNER
—Thos J (Nora C) clik 127 33rd st

HEINZ
—Harold F (Elida) r 254 East av

HEINZ MEMORIAL CHAPEL
(Richard H. Hedger & Edith Hedger) directors 221 State st. 5 tel Main 796

For further information see page 56 Buyer's Guide

HEDGES & HOFFMAN (J. Hedger & C. R. McDonald) funeral directors 141 State st. 5 tel Main 626

HEDGES MEMORIAL CHAPEL
(Richard H. Hedger & Eliza Hedger) directors 221 State st. 5 tel Main 796

For further information see page 56 Buyer's Guide

HEDGES MEMORIAL CHAPEL
(Richard H. Hedger & Eliza Hedger) directors 221 State st. 5 tel Main 796

For further information see page 56 Buyer's Guide
**F. P. VAN HOESEN CO., INC.**

**MARTIN-SENPAA PAINTS—UNITED PAPER WALLPAPER—SANITAS FABIC WALL COVERING—BARRELED SUNLIGT PRODUCTS**

**414-45 ST. PAUL STREET - PHONE STONE 473**

---

**HEINLICH MOTORS INC Lawrence W Heinrich pres-ident, Joseph A Heinrich sec, Jonathan Heinrich treas. Heinrich, sec. in 214 Lake ave suite 6 till Genesee 6200**

**-Otto Q (Lena F) inspr 255 N Union 6 63 Genesee Park bldg**

**-Paul A (Mary J) hall 645 Augustine**

**-Joe (Eliza J) 430 N 2d**

**-Schrodel Stationary Co (Wil J Schrodel, Kenneth C Heinl) inspr 253 Brown**

**-Schoeller 4 6 44 Delavan**

**-Tamar photostudio 65 Clinton in N 5d 6h**

**-Win (Lila E) 750 Main W**

**-Atwood 490 E 4th 6 460 Tabor**

**Heinfels Carl F (Ida N) Beck Products 6 83 Brooks**

**-June M, Beck Envelope 6 83 Brooks**

**-Clarence E (Mary E) 6 375 East Ave**

**-Edwin (Edith E) 6 155 Forest 6 830 Flora (Edith E) 6 155 Forest**

**-Lilly 3 655 dipping 6 375 Clinton Ave**

**-Alline C merch opr 6 60 Dale**

**-Bee & Cof (Fred Hirons and John E Cox) auto repair 6 60 Dale**

**-Chase C 6 125 Clinton Ave B**

**-Heinl F (Eva D) inspr 6 150 Main E**

---

**HEISEL**

**Melba L 6 31 City Hall R 530 Brown**

**-McNee M 6 830 Forest R 541 Magee s**

**-Win C (Gertrude A) pres feeder 625 Goodman B**

**-Win W Rev pastor Holy Family Church r 415**

**Heiringer John (Marg L) USA 6 45 Austin**

**- muy P ant colored 6 14 Franklin R 600 Moore**

**Heilman Charles P 6 37 State B 29 Birch Crescent**

**-Heilman (P) (Margaret A) 6 118 S 9th**

**-Shiner D 6 300 Sheldon R 40 Irond**

**-May R 6 317 Lake B**

**-Hayes Charles 6 505 University B 6 505 University**

**-Charlotte L con 6 1185 University R 5 005**

**-Donnelly R 6 425 S 3250**

**-Frank D (Alburtina A) architect 6 325 S 3250**

**Haynie Anna C wid Charles H 6 325 Grand Ave**

**-Irving W (Fern) amr 6 1200 University R 6 1200 University**

**-Kenneth P (Martha M) USA 6 17 Horton**

**-Keefer E 6 305**

**-Marion P Mrs bkr 6 305 N 17 Horton**

**-Haefer W S 6 310 Rosewood B 6 310 Rosewood**

**-Henry (Annie K) opt 6 324 Conkey R 6 324 Conkey**

**-Peters B 6 305**

**-Thomson A 6 325 S 3250**

---

**McCURDY'S**

**Rochester's Foremost QUALITY STORE**

**Phone 5500**

---

**STONE 4028**

**1132 Sibley Tower Building**

**25 NORTH ST.**

---

**United Benefit Life Insurance Co.**

---

**Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County - City Directory Collection - 1946**
LOEB & ROSENTHAL CO. Inc.

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County - City Directory Collection - 1946
HERBERT J. BIERTY
REALTOR
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT SALES RENTALS

Phone
STONE STREET
2904
1117 LINCOLN ALLIANCE BANK
HICKSON ELECTRIC AND RADIO CORPORATION

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS, WIRING and REPAIRS — RADIOS

New Address
FULL LINE WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

37 RICHMOND STREET
Free Customer Parking on Our Premises

Telephone STONE 93
H/mL L 802 Visit our Penfield Sales and Display Gardens, Baird & Whalen Rd., Ten minutes from City Line  EAST ROCHESTER

ROCHESTER'S GREATEST NURSERIES

CENTRAL LIBRARY OF ROCHESTER AND MONROE COUNTY - CITY DIRECTORY COLLECTION - 1946
IZZO

[Entries follow]

CENTRAL LIBRARY OF ROCHESTER AND MONROE COUNTY - CITY DIRECTORY COLLECTION - 1946

[Entries continue]

PAUL C.

MACDOUGALL-BUTLER PAINTS

MOELETA WALL PAPER

ARVON PLASTIC PLANTS

GAMROD-HARMAN CO., INC.

IMPERIAL WALLEPERS

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

75 EXCHANGE STREET

PHONES MAIN 3710-3711

JACKSON

[Entries continue]

GROCE, HERBERT E. (Teresa P) attorney at law 1424 Highland

[Entries follow]
Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County - City Directory Collection - 1946
LET ROCHESTER GAS AND ELECTRIC HELP YOU
Get free recipes...helpful home suggestions
Call R. G. & E. home service department...main 7070

ROCHESTER GAS AND ELECTRIC CO.
96 Chili Avenue
ROCHESTER, N. Y.

PHONE NUMBER

300-305 GRACE BUILDING

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County - City Directory Collection - 1946
COMMUNITY SAVINGS BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
Choose Community's 3 Offices for Convenience
DO IT YOURSELF OFFICE, Cor. Main & Clinton - MECHANICS OFFICE, 21 Exchange - DEWEY OFFICE, 412 Ridge Rr. W.

THE SHERWIN WILLIAMS CO.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Painters' Supplies

Style Perfect Wallpaper

Venetian Blinds

Industrial and Maintenance Finishes

Art and Display Materials

VISIT OUR

GENERAL STORE

MAIN 1517

NEW ADDRESS

41 - SOUTH AVENUE
Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County - City Directory Collection - 1946
KATANOFF

KATZ, Regina

KATZ, S. B.

KAY, A. B.

KAY, E. W.

KAY, F. A.

KAY, M. S.

KAY, S. E.

KAYE, H. J.

KAYS, R. D.

KAYSER, I. H.

KAYSWICK, A. H.

KAYTOS, E.

KAZEMI, A.

KAZIMIRZAK, A.

KAZMIRZAK, J.

KELBER, E.

KELBER, M.

KELBER, R.

KELLER, A.

KELLER, E.

KELLER, H.

KELLER, J.

KELLY, D.

KELLY, E.

KELLY, J. A.

KELLY, J. D.

KELLY, J. F.

KELLY, J. H.

KELLY, J. W.

KELLY, M.

KELLY, N.

KELLY, P.

KELLY, R.

KELLY, W.

KELVER, S.

KELZ, A.

KELZ, E.

KELZ, H.

KELZ, J.

KELZ, J. A.

KELZ, J. W.

KELZ, L.

KELZ, M.

KELZ, N.

KELZ, P.

KELZ, R.

KELZ, W.

KELZ, W. D.

KELZ, W. M.

KELZ, W. T.

KELZ, Y.

KELZER, A.

KELZER, E.

KELZER, H.

KELZER, J.

KELZER, J. A.

KELZER, J. W.

KELZER, L.

KELZER, M.

KELZER, N.

KELZER, P.

KELZER, R.

KELZER, W.

KELZER, W. D.

KELZER, W. M.

KELZER, W. T.

KELZER, Y.

KENDALL, J.

KENNEDY, A.

KENNEDY, H.

KENNEDY, J.

KENNEDY, K.

KENNEDY, L.

KENNEDY, M.

KENNEDY, P.

KENNEDY, R.

KENNEDY, T.

KENNEDY, W.

KENNEiry, J.

KENNEDY, J. A.

KENNEDY, J. W.

KENNEDY, L.

KENNEDY, M.

KENNEDY, N.

KENNEDY, P.

KENNEDY, R.

KENNEDY, T.

KENNEDY, W.

KENNEDY-REYNOLDS, C.

KENNEDY, J. A.

KENNEDY, J. W.

KENNEDY, L.

KENNEDY, M.

KENNEDY, N.

KENNEDY, P.

KENNEDY, R.

KENNEDY, T.

KENNEDY, W.

KENNEDY, J.

KENNEDY, J. A.

KENNEDY, J. W.

KENNEDY, L.

KENNEDY, M.

KENNEDY, N.

KENNEDY, P.

KENNEDY, R.

KENNEDY, T.

KENNEDY, W.

KENNEDY, J.

KENNEDY, J. A.

KENNEDY, J. W.

KENNEDY, L.

KENNEDY, M.

KENNEDY, N.

KENNEDY, P.

KENNEDY, R.

KENNEDY, T.

KENNEDY, W.

KENNEDY, J.

KENNEDY, J. A.

KENNEDY, J. W.

KENNEDY, L.

KENNEDY, M.

KENNEDY, N.

KENNEDY, P.

KENNEDY, R.

KENNEDY, T.

KENNEDY, W.

KENNEDY, J.

KENNEDY, J. A.

KENNEDY, J. W.

KENNEDY, L.

KENNEDY, M.

KENNEDY, N.

KENNEDY, P.

KENNEDY, R.

KENNEDY, T.

KENNEDY, W.

KENNEDY, J.

KENNEDY, J. A.

KENNEDY, J. W.

KENNEDY, L.

KENNEDY, M.

KENNEDY, N.

KENNEDY, P.

KENNEDY, R.

KENNEDY, T.

KENNEDY, W.

KENNEDY, J.

KENNEDY, J. A.

KENNEDY, J. W.

KENNEDY, L.

KENNEDY, M.

KENNEDY, N.

KENNEDY, P.

KENNEDY, R.

KENNEDY, T.

KENNEDY, W.

KENNEDY, J.

KENNEDY, J. A.

KENNEDY, J. W.

KENNEDY, L.

KENNEDY, M.

KENNEDY, N.

KENNEDY, P.

KENNEDY, R.

KENNEDY, T.

KENNEDY, W.

KENNEDY, J.

KENNEDY, J. A.

KENNEDY, J. W.

KENNEDY, L.

KENNEDY, M.

KENNEDY, N.

KENNEDY, P.

KENNEDY, R.

KENNEDY, T.

KENNEDY, W.

KENNEDY, J.

KENNEDY, J. A.

KENNEDY, J. W.

KENNEDY, L.

KENNEDY, M.

KENNEDY, N.

KENNEDY, P.

KENNEDY, R.

KENNEDY, T.

KENNEDY, W.

KENNEDY, J.

KENNEDY, J. A.

KENNEDY, J. W.

KENNEDY, L.

KENNEDY, M.

KENNEDY, N.

KENNEDY, P.

KENNEDY, R.

KENNEDY, T.

KENNEDY, W.

KENNEDY, J.

KENNEDY, J. A.

KENNEDY, J. W.

KENNEDY, L.

KENNEDY, M.

KENNEDY, N.

KENNEDY, P.

KENNEDY, R.

KENNEDY, T.

KENNEDY, W.

KENNEDY, J.

KENNEDY, J. A.

KENNEDY, J. W.

KENNEDY, L.

KENNEDY, M.

KENNEDY, N.

KENNEDY, P.

KENNEDY, R.

KENNEDY, T.

KENNEDY, W.

KENNEDY, J.

KENNEDY, J. A.

KENNEDY, J. W.

KENNEDY, L.

KENNEDY, M.

KENNEDY, N.

KENNEDY, P.

KENNEDY, R.

KENNEDY, T.

KENNEDY, W.

KENNEDY, J.

KENNEDY, J. A.

KENNEDY, J. W.

KENNEDY, L.

KENNEDY, M.

KENNEDY, N.

KENNEDY, P.

KENNEDY, R.

KENNEDY, T.

KENNEDY, W.

KENNEDY, J.

KENNEDY, J. A.

KENNEDY, J. W.

KENNEDY, L.

KENNEDY, M.

KENNEDY, N.

KENNEDY, P.

KENNEDY, R.

KENNEDY, T.

KENNEDY, W.

KENNEDY, J.

KENNEDY, J. A.

KENNEDY, J. W.

KENNEDY, L.

KENNEDY, M.

KENNEDY, N.

KENNEDY, P.

KENNEDY, R.

KENNEDY, T.

KENNEDY, W.

KENNEDY, J.

KENNEDY, J. A.

KENNEDY, J. W.

KENNEDY, L.

KENNEDY, M.

KENNEDY, N.

KENNEDY, P.

KENNEDY, R.

KENNEDY, T.

KENNEDY, W.

KENNEDY, J.
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THE PAINE DIIUQ COMPANY

FOBBES
i

Rochester's Leading Prescriptionists
Physicans' Supplies

-

Kerley Walter L (Mildred P) pliys dir 2S DrirlnE
Pork ar h 158 Qlenwood av

POBTER
INC.

Kcrin Doris Mrs sten 311 Alcxandder rm 4U0 r 1411
Warwick ay

—Bobt <3 Inspr Rlt Co r 05 Colgate
Kennan Elsie A bkpr 183 Main E r 1148 Bay
Kermann Cbas F (Matilda) h 1148 Bay
Kermer Geo J r 155 S Fitzbugh

Kermis Andrew I (Monica) tool mkr h 78 Harris

WRITING
ALL
FORMS
OF
INSORANCE
Telephone
MAIN

—Edw I (Luella C) mach )i 17 Burbank
—Geo F ]r (Doris M) USA r 1007 ailford a?

24-26 E. Main Street

-

KERNER

—Harold C (Slargt G) sis mgr h 03 Flovcrton
—Henrietta wid Geo E b 47 llubbcll pk

Kertman Harry slsmn 573 Clinton av N r 082 Clllfoid

—John C mach 303 State r 38 Tremont

av

—^Margt G Mrs br mgr Cadet Cleaners 194 Wlnloii
rd N r 03 Flovcrton

—Ruth M elk 343 State r 04 Enterprise

—Pearl wid Cyril h 082 Clifford av

—Theresa H bkpr 123 State h 38 Tremont

Kcrtmen David h 00 Evergreen
Kcratzcr John r 244 Campbell pk

—Vincent W (Lorctta) office mgr 50 Union N h

Kervln Cbas T (Florence) Inspr b 1210 Dewcy av

E Rochester

Kerwin see KIrwin

—Beatrice .M Inspr 274 N Goodman r 352 Hsywatd

—Harold F (Fanny) designer r 180 Roycroft dr

Kerr Ana V Sirs married John Rice!

—Mary wid Andrew A pres Kennls & Co Inc 532

—Ansoa L (Emma C) died Feb 27, 1045
—^Anson Boy, USN r 102 Adams
—Cathryn beautician 144 Slain E r 3070 l.ycll rd

Remington h do

—Mary L wid Geo F h 180 Roycroft dr
—Robt, USA r 180 Roycroft dr

av

Ga

—Clara L wid Jos H h 580 Post at

see-treas awnings and tents 532 Remington
Kem Alice M cBi 34 Court rm 322 r 70 Flower
—Antliony J (Jennie D) died June 23, 1945

—Edw C (Katfaryn I) b 157 Harvard

—Arthur U, USA h 525 Rocklngham

—Emily M Sirs sec 82 StPaul rm 010 r 104 Fron-

—Artb J elk 180 Clinton ay N r 255 Glenwood ay
—Arthur J elk r 1401 Lake ay

—Barbara wid Fred b 255 Glenwood ay
—Barbara E r 255 Glenwood a?

—John coal dlr h 40 Bway

—Edw L formn r 580 Post at

—Luella A elk 440 Lake av h 10 Wlllowbank pl

—Ella L wid Jas died June 30, 1945
tenac Hts Irand

—Emma C Mrs moid Strong SIcmorlal ilosp h 104
Adams

Assn 50 Stutson h 207 Flower City pk
—Geo W (Emily E) h 388 Cedarwood ler

—Slltrl

—Geo W (EHa) butler-cook r 44 Oliver
—Glenn L, USA r 171 Post at

—Zlssl (Olga) (East Nortbway Restaurant) 402 Main
E h 55 Elmcroft rd

—Edw J (Esther M) solderer h 140 Parkslde av
—Edw J, USN r 325 MelvUle
—Edw T student r 17 Blchland

—Harold r 21 Wlnthrop

—Eleanor M sten EK Co r 111 Vermont
—EUs M r 76 Flowa
—Ella M odd Gustave W h 18 Melrose

—Harry (Pauline R) signal maintalner NVC h 350
—Isaac (Gladys J) atndt Rocb State Hasp h 40
Cook

—John (Lorraine) USN r 51 Jefferson ter

ster av

—Stanley G (Buth G) v-pres Smith Gormly Co Inc
180 StPaul b 325 Troy rd Br
222 Wlnton rd N

b do

—Geo (Slartha) pntr 224 Alexander h 010 Joseph
at

—Geo P (Stable) gardnr h 010 Park at

—Jack C (Ethel M) reprmn 343 State r 370 Uawley
—^P Geo (Slahel) gardnr 1005 East av h rear do

Kerrigan C Raymond (Florence) see Roehlen Engrav

ing Works Inc 324 StPaul h 121 Greenaway rd

Br

—Helen M tchr Sladison lUgh sch h 234 Wlndcmere
rd

—John. USA r 20 Madison
—Katharine L tchr East High sch r 234 Windemere
rd

Kerry Dorothy 1 tcl opr 25 N Wash r 510 Woodbine

—John W copy elk Times-Union r 519 Woodbine av

—John W r 100 Gihbs

—Mary h 120 Chestnut

—Slarlone 0 Sirs sec 25 Main E rm 520 r 433

—Mary r 15 Bosedole
„ ,
—5Iniy H Sirs cash 183 Main E rm 1438 r 52o Bock-

—Bobt (Daisy B) cabt mkr 500 Lyell av h 1170

—MUdred bkpr 285 Slain E r 181 Klsllngbury
—Otto b 140 Warwick at
„„
—Paul E (Alma) aud 8 Exchange rm 100 r 10 CotIngton dr Itttod

—Roy B, USA r 265 Glenwood at

—Teresa lamp mkr 30 StPaul rm 418 r 21 Lochnei
pl
Maple
Kcsler Anna h 082 Staple

Keslow Arnold (Esther) T1 Co r 354 Joseph av
Kespelher Irene A Inspr h 153 Park av

Kessel August (Irene) wood wkr h 33 Eiffel pi

—Lillian

H

olflce wkr

1150

University av b

Avenue A

Irond

—John St (Reglna) clothes elnr 635 I,ake.nv b 150
Knickerbocker av
—Jos r 24 Mead
—(.aura A wid Alex M h 169 Albemarle

—Lillian M bkpr Aqueduct bldg r 70 Stead
—Nnrbert J (Elsie SI) etr 1155 Clinton av N fa 0
Bloomlngdale
—Oscar (Ella) h 70 Mead
—Raymond N, USA r 8 Bloomlngdale
—Robt C. USN r 169 Albemarle

E

—Bobt (Slariane) USA r 433 Avenue A
—Bobt L, USA r 1170 Slain E

—Ruth M see 277 Alexander rm 708 r 100 Albemarle

—Buth dk 1040 University av r 274 Whiton rd N

—Wm (Violet) Hawk-Eyc h 519 WoodBlne av
Kersbergen Albert (Pauline) slsmn b 523 Wellington
av

—Wm J (Martha G) elk PO r 173 Hague (USA)
Kesslnger Paul study cUi 445 StPaul h 100 Gibbs

Kessler Abr N (Fannle) camp 1776 CUnton ov N
h 44 Crnsman ter

—Alexander fndry formn 15 Cairn r 147 Cady
—Alfred hlpr r 86 Wldman

—Alvem, USN r 523 Wellington av

—Sarah P nurso lola Sanatorium r do
—Virginia elk 446 StPaul r 325 Sleltille

Kerscher August C ((Sltherlue) body bldr rear 178

—Wilbur A asiublr Rlt Co r 06 Colgate
—Wo (Pauline 8) carp foimii DPW Garage 10 Felix

—Frank A tinsmith r 000 Portland av

—Anthony

—Wolfgang A (Elisabeth) h 008 Portland av
Kershaw Elaine laby techn 1237 Main E h 200 Park

—Bessie Mra nurse 17 SIbley pl b East Rochester

—Wm clr 228 South at r 70 Flower

—Elia Mrs h 120 S Fltzhitgh

tEcrnon^wlus M (Slay M) K Pk h 77 Post at

—Marold B (Dorothy W) elk PD h 34 Tracy

—Bertha A hsckpr 15 SIblcy pi
—Ella J nurec r 15 SIblcy pl
-Bug P (Marsl) b 43 Hobart
—Ceo r 30 Hobart

—Geo C dlfd Sept IS, 1045

—Gerald K photo d?pt r 43 Hobart
—Mntgt D caali Roth Oml Heap r 43 Hobart
—Ptiocbc A otcii (tOfh Bureau of BIdgo 00 S Filzhugh rm 7 r 30 Hobart
—Walter (JcaisTic) KHA r « HIblcy pl
Kerntr m Kociticr
■—Cue V. 1)13,1 r 04 Eutciprlse
—I'taitl; J

(.Moidt 511 UK Co h 04 Enieiptisc

—Gcu J fliwin Hldge lid W Ciu^dng ll&O By r
I'.r. 11

CanandaiKua

—Fredk (Mildred) tank opr 14 Conimcrciul h 313
Adams

baker h 471

Hollen-

beck

—Fonnlc taUoress 1415 Clinton av N r 471 Hollen
beck

—Jos elk PO r 471 Hollenbeck (USA)
SloUle r ISO Dovonshlre et

Keraner Prances Inrestlgalor Convenilun Hall Amiri
h 1170 Ocnesce

—Jos died

Auk

14,

—Chas (Lillian) shoe mkr h 106 Lowell

—Claude, USA r 9 Bleaeker rd
—Edw (Josephine J) USA r 433 Linden
—Edw A hotel 230 North h do

1045

JCentelii see Kirstcin
—Bertha sten r 82 Walkin ter

—Jos (Bella) newa aiit h 82 Watkln ler

—Louis N (Edna It) p)iys r 82 Watkln ler

(Cassarettl Sisters)

gro 601

Bay r

do

—Etta P r 471 Hollenbeck

Kerskle Pauline B maid 700 East av

solderer 100 Grcenleaf )■ 9

—EmU (Caroline) hlpr h 00 Wldman

—Bobt W ra ech r 84 Tracy

(Fannle)

(Mabel)

Bleaeker rd

—Eleanor Mrs

—Luella Mrs b 307 Adams

Kerahenbaum BenJ

—Alfred E railroad wkr b 600 Tjike av
—Alice M sten r 114 Scrantom

Main W r 41 Hebcrle rd Irond

—Wo (Joltanna G) macli 005 Klossom rd r 38
Kelly Pk Br
—Wm A (Elln M) IrafHc supt IIT Corp 95 N Fltxbuofa b 76 CoflDgton dr Itond
—Wffl L (Marllia L) teller 183 Main E h 181 Kls—Alta B r 86 Hobart

15

Ilarwood

Kesselring Clarence C (Slary P) trav frt agt 165
Main W rm 109 b 319. Ele^e av
—Gerard J (Flora A) frt Inspr b 70 Cook
—Harriet sec 432 Portland av h 363 Laurelton rd

—Freelon B (Ruth V) acct h 274 Wlntoii rd N
—Goldle M ofllce mgr 24 Marietta r 821 Sewatd

Slain

—Robt research wkr U of R r 00 Pcrrin dr

—Francis chaiif h 944 Clinton av N

Kerrlge Jack (Ethel) K Pk h 219 Fulton at
Kerrison Ernest W (Joan) b 20 Spruce at

—Slaribrte r 355 Austin

Ingbam

—Frank J (Agatha L) h 7 LaForce

—Harold caretkr Strong Slemorial Uosp h Plttsford
—Leonard M (Nellie C) glass wkr h 88 Lill

—Wlllard B (Ethel) carp formn 755 Bldge rd h 1105

—John H (Julia D) trucker lUOO Jay b 821 Seword

—Slartln (Flottnce) r 1177 LyoU at

—Frank F (Viola 1) etr EK Co h 184 Rockview ter

—Nellie SI elk 40 Bast av r 68 Llll

Kerridge Geo (Slarlon) K Pk h 583 Uldgeway av

—Latlnla blrs h 480 Central at
—bloiM wid Arthur b 80 Shelter

—Blehd stock eBi 144 Slain E r 255 Glenwood ay

N. Y.

—Ruby Sirs h 25 HoweU

—^Wm B pntr 310 (hittage h do

—Jennie wid Anthony J b 95 toljpte

r 355 Staple

—Florence SI elk 40 East av r 119 Flower

—Harry mach 260 MtHope at b 108 Deorcop dr

—John F aide Monroe County Infirmary r Henrietta
—Jobo B stock elk 1175 Portland at r 1415 Norton
—Jos J (LUliati M) chef h 325 McltiUe

—Edwin J dept head 333 State r 1757 Ridge rd B

—Ethel L dictaphone opr 95 Ames r 1105 Staple

at

—Stella A Mrs (Sunshine Shop)

—H^en M buttonhole mkr r 70 Flower
—Henry L research wkr U of B
—Herbert A (^na M) osmblr 1000 Unlterslty at
b 75 CoatlewDod dr Ga
—Herman W (Jean W) maeb 10 Commercial ta 255
Glenwood at
.
—Inea M emp 13 Canal r 95 Colgate

—Dorothy J engraver r 125 Evergreen

—Edwin W (Monica C) hosemn Eng 24, .300 Ridge id

—^LlUlan M wid Wm W h 131 Biter
—Luther G (Frances 51) Inspr h 171 Post av

—Harold M (Alpha) teller 10 5Ialn W h 104 51errick Gr
.
.

h 17 Blcblond
-Helen M r 18 Melrose

40 Ericsson

—Chas F h 110 Flower

h 103 Thomas

Post

Kesliy Esther SI maid 0 Buckingham
Kcsden David J (SHriam R) dentist 810 Slain W h
—Catherine E elk 37 Cwal r 119 Flower
—Cath E wid PTed J h 125 Evergreen

—Leo J (Louise A) bench leader 1000 University at

—M Frances r 171

402 Slain E

Kesel Arthur C (Mary A) stock elk b 480 Lyell av

—Jas B (SeUna) maeb opr b 52 Wllcox
—Jos restr wkr r 40 Front

—Fredk J (Anna M) B&LO Co h 111 Vermont
—Fredk W, USA r 181 Klsllngbury
—Geo (Anna M) Inspr b 355 Campbell
—Geo F (Mildred D) prntr Acjueduct bldg b 40 Can

(East Nortbway Restaurant)

rd

Flower City pk

—^Ethel T typist 333 State r Henrietta
—Frank M mach h 70 Flower

402 Slain E

r 55 Elmcroft rd

Kery John V (Harriet C) camera wkr h 1000 Bldge

—Harriet G Mrs h 050 Slain E

—Florence 51 Instr Inspr B&LO Co r 133 Carter

—Floyd 51, USA r 525 Bocklngbam

—Krlslag (East Nortbway Restaurant)
r 55 Elmcrolt rd

—Eileen B nurse r 17 Blchland

—Katherlno 51 buttonhole mkr r 70 Flower
—Kathcfliie M sec 20 Symhigton pi r 18 51eltose

Boohostiw 2,

402 Ma)n B

r 55 Elmcroft rd

—Geo 0 (Ruby E) pres Charlotte Exempt Fireman's

—JuUuB J rilary M) chef 1743 East at h 8 Web-

7600

—Jas restr wkr r 404 Main B

—Kostag (East Nortbway Restaurant)

—Florence A, K Pk r 102 Adams

—Catherine B slswn 285 Main E r 181 Klsllngbury

—Hartey A (Sarali T) production super 242 Andrews

Tel.
Genesee

—Giis, USA r 55 Elmcrolt rd

—Delores'D student r 355 Campbell

Qa

c#

—Peter I ISlaiy T) elk h 242 Rand
KerxbaBl Christ, USA r 55 Ehncroft rd

—Foster N (Katherine 0) Inspr h 173 Kenwood av

ton

/

—Jas, EK Co h 478 Lake av

—Catherine Mrs h 158 Clinton ay S

—Gertrude A r 70 Flower

CO.,INC.

—Bernard (Virginia) trucker h 70 Lelghlon ai
—Ctiarlotte wid Jos P h 712 Glide

—Jean K Sirs phonographer 343 State r 478 Lake

—& Co Inc. Mrs Mary Kermis pres Bernard Meyering

—Jas H r 100 Glbbs

BURKE
STEEL

573 Clinton

Kendsh Syltla 51 osst mgr 144 Slain E h 20 Swan

Duman (USA)

BUILDING

—Jerome (American Coin Slachinc Co)
av N r 082 Clifford av

—Warren H r 03 Floyerton

—Esther M Mrs cU 1378 Cutter rd r 140 Parkslde

GRANITE

KERSTEIN
—Sol, USA r 82 Watkln ter

—Gladys E lens wkr r 180 Roycroit dr

—Elmer 51 (Ida L) production mgr 11 James b 81

306-308

Phone MAIN 1820

—Eric, USA r 66 Wldman
—Prank M (Stargt) roofer h rear 195 Vienna
'—Fred 0 (Johanna) supt 444 Hudson ov h 1504
StPouI

—Fred J elk r 1030 Clifford av
—Fred J llnncr r 230 North

—Fredk (Anna) hotel h 1630 Clifford av
—Geo A (Kathryn D) ins 10 Stain F. rm 1021) h
d3 Sawyer
—Oco T. USA r 21S Wlllmont
—Gcrtnidc married Joseph Bulavinctx

—Harold J (Ida) prcs-treos Genesee Broom Coip 4!)
Slontrase h 411 Flower Clly Pork
—Hium (Matilda) h 114 Scrantom

—Irving L. USA r 164 Rolleiibedi


SECURITY TRUST COMPANY

ALL TYPES OF LOANS—SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES AT MODERATE CHARGES

CORNER OF MAIN AND WATER STREETS

ALSO OFFICE IN FAIRPORT AND PITTSFORD

Kohlmetz
- M. W. Group leader K. Pk. 7322 Kingwood cl
- L. S. 171 High St. R. S. 158 Washington pk
- F. J. 45 Huntington pk
- N. E. 767 onion dr. 721 Manchester
- W. L. S. 189 High st.

Koehler Shirley M. student nurse Bovester General hosp. (211 Main st)

Kohls Arch W. (Thomas) stack cek. 1255 University av. R. 612 Rush.

Kohl Carl J. (Nettie F.) inpar b. 54 Mamaroneck rd.

Kohlmier Shirley M. student nurse Bovester General hosp. (211 Main st)

Kohman Albert cooper 444 Hudson ar r. 85 Harrison

Kohman Edmund C. (Delia B.) formn PO h 170 Dore

Koht Shanghai C. (Nettie F.) inspr b. 54 Meadowbrook rd.

Kohtoff Chas B. 0. 212 Thurston rd.

Kolda Hyman (Jeanette) elk 59 Central av. h 1984 CUB.

Kolb Anthony 141 E. 7th st.

Kolb Ludwig (Freda) camera wkr. h. 27 Treyler

Kolbaleva Anna h. 565 Monroe av

Kolofske Clare B. proof reader r. 19 Whalin

Kolodzej Jos F. (Klártba B.) camera wkr. h. 119 Weil

Kol친 G. (Buth F.) tailor h. 48 Berahite

Kolpin Jessie M. payroll dept. 1150 University av. b. 31

Kolstad Chas A. (Effie L.) mfrs agt 82 St Paul rm. 816 Rush.

Kolter Dorothy furnished rooms 62 South r. 275 Quin.

Kolton John J. (Buth F.) tailor h. 48 Berahite

Kolpin Jessie M. payroll dept. 1150 University av. b. 31

Kolstad Chas A. (Effie L.) mfrs agt 82 St Paul rm. 816 Rush.

Kolster Dorothy furnished rooms 62 South r. 275 Quin.

Kolombah John C. (Pamela L.).

Kolowsky Anna h. 565 Monroe av

Kolofsky Emma B. wid. Geo h. 627 Amett Wvd.

Kolika Jr. (Liliane) track driver h. 1458 North

Komirar Albert (Marilyn) h. 48 Sellinger

Komlnski Emma B. wid. Geo h. 37 Peckham

Komlnski Walter turns over h. 32 Farnsworth

Komlnski E. (Liliane) cek. 21 Central av. R. 614 Rush.

Komminski Emil E. (Alice B.) USN h. 161 BnmW.

Komsar (Joseph) tailor h. 974 Glad.

Konski Molecular biological research formn, 974 OJU-

Kondoif John J. (Buth F.) tailor h. 48 Berahite

Kompas (Alice B.) wid. Geo h. 37 Peckham

Konkol John J. (Pamela L.).

Konoif John J. (Buth F.) tailor h. 48 Berahite

Kolinski Nicholas mech. r. 26 Biddle

Kolinski table hvr. 1500 Clinton av. R. 55 West.

Kolinski Nicholas mech. r. 26 Biddle

Kolinski table hvr. 1500 Clinton av. R. 55 West.

Kolinski Nicholas mech. r. 26 Biddle

Kolinski table hvr. 1500 Clinton av. R. 55 West.

Kolinski Nicholas mech. r. 26 Biddle

Kolinski table hvr. 1500 Clinton av. R. 55 West.

Kolinski Nicholas mech. r. 26 Biddle

Kolinski table hvr. 1500 Clinton av. R. 55 West.

Kolinski Nicholas mech. r. 26 Biddle

Kolinski table hvr. 1500 Clinton av. R. 55 West.

Kolinski Nicholas mech. r. 26 Biddle

Kolinski table hvr. 1500 Clinton av. R. 55 West.

Kolinski Nicholas mech. r. 26 Biddle

Kolinski table hvr. 1500 Clinton av. R. 55 West.
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THE PAINE DRUG COMPANY
Rochester's Leading Prescribers
Physicians' Supplies - 24-26 E. Main Street - Phone MAIN 1820
EGBERT F. ASHLEY CO.

See page 68 Buyers' Guide.

212 UNION TRUST BLDG.

—— GENERAL INSURANCE ——

PHONE MAIN 444.

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County - City Directory Collection - 1946
List of resident information as extracted from the document:

- LOEB
- ALFRED
- DURAND
- 1492
- CULVER'S
- CRANE
- 3944

SPECIALIZING IN

- REALTY
- REAL ESTATE
- PROPERTIES

WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC & GAS CO.

LOEB & ROSENTHAL
CO. INC.

Realtors

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County - City Directory Collection - 1946
Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County - City Directory Collection - 1946
LINCOLN • ROCHESTER
TRUST COMPANY
14 CONVENIENTLY LOCATED OFFICES
Rochester Trust Office
5 W. Main St.
Wholesale & Hardware

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County - City Directory Collection - 1946

Page 68 of 1946

212 UNION TRUST BLDG.

19 MAIN ST. W.

PHONE MAIN 444

LINCOLN

Eugene Inc inc NY '71 Saml E Lipsky pres Henry Lipsky v-pres Luther Lipsky treas-secret 83 Main E Tel M 443 Court

LINCOLN

Eugene Inc inc NY "17 Saml E Lipsky pres Henry Lipsky v-pres Luther Lipsky treas-secret 83 Main E Tel M 443 Court
COMMUNITY SAVINGS BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
Choose Community's 3 Offices for Convenience
EAST SIDE OFFICE, Cor. Main & Clinton - MECHANICS OFFICE, 21 EXCHANGE - DEWEY-RIDGE OFFICE, 412 Ridge Rd. W.
Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County - City Directory Collection - 1946
SALES

RENTALS

MORTGAGES

Property

Management

MONROE

BUILDING

EXCHANGE

STREET

MAIN 6044

EVENINGS

HILLSIDE 1079-W

Branch Offices

BUFFALO

BRACEY
Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County - City Directory Collection - 1946
BUYING or SELLING

REAL ESTATE?

We Will Help You

“BUY or SELL IT WISELY”

Telephone MAIN 1883

209-209 WILDER BLDG.
PAVOUR
- AGENCY 75 YEARS OLD -
INSURANCE

DOYLE DETECTIVE BUREAU

HUBBS AND HASTINGS PAPER CO.

319 MAIN STREET WEST

Phone 6702

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County - City Directory Collection - 1946
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Name</th>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LUTHER</td>
<td>Lestie J</td>
<td>105 114 Main St</td>
<td>105 114 Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LYTTON</td>
<td>Eugene A</td>
<td>103 114 Main St</td>
<td>103 114 Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LYNN</td>
<td>Nancy J</td>
<td>101 114 Main St</td>
<td>101 114 Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LYNCH</td>
<td>Lestie J</td>
<td>105 114 Main St</td>
<td>105 114 Main St</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Physicians' Supplies**

- 24-26 E. Main Street
- Phone MAIN 1820

**FORBES & PORTER INC.**

- WRITING ALL FORMS OF INSURANCE
- Telephone MAIN 833
- 306-308 GRANITE BUILDING

**BURKE STEEL CO., INC.**

- MILL SUPPLIES
- FLAT DIES FORGING
- Tel. Genesee 7600
- Rochester, N.Y.
Mansions - Telephone Directory 1946

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County - City Directory Collection - 1946
Savvings Up to
All Forms
That’s Toots
STREET
ReynoldB
Building
Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County - City Directory Collection - 1946
Telephone: 915
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. R. J. McGraw</td>
<td>212 Union Trust Bldg.</td>
<td>Phone main 444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. E. J. McGraw</td>
<td>212 Union Trust Bldg.</td>
<td>Phone main 444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. W. J. McGraw</td>
<td>212 Union Trust Bldg.</td>
<td>Phone main 444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. J. W. McGraw</td>
<td>212 Union Trust Bldg.</td>
<td>Phone main 444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. J. W. McGraw</td>
<td>212 Union Trust Bldg.</td>
<td>Phone main 444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. J. W. McGraw</td>
<td>212 Union Trust Bldg.</td>
<td>Phone main 444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. J. W. McGraw</td>
<td>212 Union Trust Bldg.</td>
<td>Phone main 444</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

See page 68 Buyers' Guide.
Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County - City Directory Collection - 1946
MACY'S
Leh G wid Thos W elk h 751 Melga
-Margt N (Robert J) engin 269 E h 444 Avril
-Ruth E wid Thos W elk h 751 Melga
-Alice Butler 311 Lindenhurst rd h 810 River
-Mary E wid Wm N 229 Genrewod
-Mary E wid Wm N 229 Genrewod
-Thos W engin 168 Oakridge rd h 227 Oakridge
-John Jr, Engin 168 Oakridge rd h 227 Oakridge
-Mary E wid Wm N 229 Genrewod
-Margt N (Robert J) engin 269 E h 444 Avril
-Ruth E wid Thos W elk h 751 Melga
-Alice Butler 311 Lindenhurst rd h 810 River
-Mary E wid Wm N 229 Genrewod
-Wm B wid Lulu 28 Wendall
-John J wid Grover 150 Main E h 286 Plymouth
-Char M wid Robert 11 Centre pk h 150 Oakwood
-Els A sold 59 Corinth h 510 Prince
-Margt J wid Wm J 28 Stratford pk
-Louise Wid Robert 333 State h 221 Rock Bead) rd Irond
-John Jr, USA r 678 South av
-Mary L 170 Earl
-John E wid Velma J 1055 Main E
-Mary L 170 Earl
-John Jr, USA r 678 South av
-Mary L 170 Earl
-John E wid Velma J 1055 Main E
-Mary L 170 Earl
-John Jr, USA r 678 South av
-Mary L 170 Earl
-John E wid Velma J 1055 Main E
-Mary L 170 Earl
-John Jr, USA r 678 South av
-Mary L 170 Earl
-John E wid Velma J 1055 Main E
-Mary L 170 Earl
-John Jr, USA r 678 South av
-Mary L 170 Earl
-John E wid Velma J 1055 Main E
-Mary L 170 Earl
-John Jr, USA r 678 South av
-Mary L 170 Earl
-John E wid Velma J 1055 Main E
-Mary L 170 Earl
-John Jr, USA r 678 South av
-Mary L 170 Earl
-John E wid Velma J 1055 Main E
-Mary L 170 Earl
-John Jr, USA r 678 South av
-Mary L 170 Earl
-John E wid Velma J 1055 Main E
-Mary L 170 Earl
-John Jr, USA r 678 South av
-Mary L 170 Earl
-John E wid Velma J 1055 Main E
-Mary L 170 Earl
-John Jr, USA r 678 South av
-Mary L 170 Earl
-John E wid Velma J 1055 Main E
-Mary L 170 Earl
-John Jr, USA r 678 South av
-Mary L 170 Earl
-John E wid Velma J 1055 Main E
-Mary L 170 Earl
-John Jr, USA r 678 South av
-Mary L 170 Earl
-John E wid Velma J 1055 Main E
-Mary L 170 Earl
-John Jr, USA r 678 South av
-Mary L 170 Earl
-John E wid Velma J 1055 Main E
-Mary L 170 Earl
-John Jr, USA r 678 South av
-Mary L 170 Earl
-John E wid Velma J 1055 Main E
-Mary L 170 Earl
-John Jr, USA r 678 South av
-Mary L 170 Earl
-John E wid Velma J 1055 Main E
-Mary L 170 Earl
-John Jr, USA r 678 South av
-Mary L 170 Earl
-John E wid Velma J 1055 Main E
-Mary L 170 Earl
-John Jr, USA r 678 South av
-Mary L 170 Earl
-John E wid Velma J 1055 Main E
-Mary L 170 Earl
-John Jr, USA r 678 South av
-Mary L 170 Earl
-John E wid Velma J 1055 Main E
-Mary L 170 Earl
-John Jr, USA r 678 South av
-Mary L 170 Earl
-John E wid Velma J 1055 Main E
-Mary L 170 Earl
-John Jr, USA r 678 South av
-Mary L 170 Earl
-John E wid Velma J 1055 Main E
-Mary L 170 Earl
-John Jr, USA r 678 South av
-Mary L 170 Earl
-John E wid Velma J 1055 Main E
-Mary L 170 Earl
-John Jr, USA r 678 South av
-Mary L 170 Earl
-John E wid Velma J 1055 Main E
-Mary L 170 Earl
-John Jr, USA r 678 South av
-Mary L 170 Earl
-John E wid Velma J 1055 Main E
-Mary L 170 Earl
-John Jr, USA r 678 South av
-Mary L 170 Earl
-John E wid Velma J 1055 Main E
-Mary L 170 Earl
-John Jr, USA r 678 South av
-Mary L 170 Earl
-John E wid Velma J 1055 Main E
-Mary L 170 Earl
-John Jr, USA r 678 South av
-Mary L 170 Earl
-John E wid Velma J 1055 Main E
-Mary L 170 Earl
-John Jr, USA r 678 South av
-Mary L 170 Earl
-John E wid Velma J 1055 Main E
-Mary L 170 Earl
-John Jr, USA r 678 South av
-Mary L 170 Earl
-John E wid Velma J 1055 Main E
-Mary L 170 Earl
-John Jr, USA r 678 South av
-Mary L 170 Earl
-John E wid Velma J 1055 Main E
-Mary L 170 Earl
-John Jr, USA r 678 South av
-Mary L 170 Earl
-John E wid Velma J 1055 Main E
-Mary L 170 Earl
-John Jr, USA r 678 South av
-Mary L 170 Earl
-John E wid Velma J 1055 Main E
-Mary L 170 Earl
-John Jr, USA r 678 South av
-Mary L 170 Earl
-John E wid Velma J 1055 Main E
-Mary L 170 Earl
-John Jr, USA r 678 South av
-Mary L 170 Earl
-John E wid Velma J 1055 Main E
-Mary L 170 Earl
-John Jr, USA r 678 South av
-Mary L 170 Earl
-John E wid Velma J 1055 Main E
-Mary L 170 Earl
-John Jr, USA r 678 South av
-Mary L 170 Earl
-John E wid Velma J 1055 Main E
-Mary L 170 Earl
-John Jr, USA r 678 South av
-Mary L 170 Earl
-John E wid Velma J 1055 Main E
-Mary L 170 Earl
-John Jr, USA r 678 South av
-Mary L 170 Earl
-John E wid Velma J 1055 Main E
-Mary L 170 Earl
-John Jr, USA r 678 South av
-Mary L 170 Earl
-John E wid Velma J 1055 Main E
-Mary L 170 Earl
-John Jr, USA r 678 South av
-Mary L 170 Earl
-John E wid Velma J 1055 Main E
-Mary L 170 Earl
-John Jr, USA r 678 South av
-Mary L 170 Earl
-John E wid Velma J 1055 Main E
-Mary L 170 Earl
-John Jr, USA r 678 South av
-Mary L 170 Earl
-John E wid Velma J 1055 Main E
-Mary L 170 Earl
-John Jr, USA r 678 South av
-Mary L 170 Earl
-John E wid Velma J 1055 Main E
-Mary L 170 Earl
-John Jr, USA r 678 South av
-Mary L 170 Earl
-John E wid Velma J 1055 Main E
-Mary L 170 Earl
-John Jr, USA r 678 South av
-Mary L 170 Earl
-John E wid Velma J 1055 Main E
-Mary L 170 Earl
-John Jr, USA r 678 South av
-Mary L 170 Earl
-John E wid Velma J 1055 Main E
-Mary L 170 Earl
-John Jr, USA r 678 South av
-Mary L 170 Earl
-John E wid Velma J 1055 Main E
-Mary L 170 Earl
-John Jr, USA r 678 South av
-Mary L 170 Earl
-John E wid Velma J 1055 Main E
-Mary L 170 Earl
-John Jr, USA r 678 South av
-Mary L 170 Earl
-John E wid Velma J 1055 Main E
-Mary L 170 Earl
-John Jr, USA r 678 South av
-Mary L 170 Earl
-John E wid Velma J 1055 Main E
-Mary L 170 Earl
-John Jr, USA r 678 South av
-Mary L 170 Earl
-John E wid Velma J 1055 Main E
-Mary L 170 Earl
-John Jr, USA r 678 South av
-Mary L 170 Earl
-John E wid Velma J 1055 Main E
-Mary L 170 Ear
BOHACHEK  INSURANCE
CLINTON AVENUE 8. AT COURT

THIRTY-FIVE YEARS OF SERVICE TO OUR CLIENTS

MAIN 87

Meckler
Horace R. K. Pk 107 Rter
Nelson Mrs. E. R. D. 940 Park
Wendall died May 25, 1945
"E. C. (Anna) 2704 Washington
W. P. Mrs and three-trees 3011 Balsaw lover 235 Stare
city of Grt.
W. G. (Dorothy) acer 337 Trover
W. A. (Audra) USA 327 Water
140 years old
Meaddon Austin butcher 901 Park or A. & Hunt
Robertson 150 Clinton or N 538 Caney
Della K. c/o 538 Caney
Edna G. (Francis) Car pov 8 Biddle Gay
Getrice Inday w 224 Alexander or 538 Caney
John W. (Mary D) soldover 160 Clinton or N 134 Townsend
Hudson M. P. c/o 612 Biddle Gay
Alfred B. (Joseph) 374 Joseph or 538 Caney
Barth student nurse 254 Alexander do
Batterup 150 Clinton or N 538 Caney
Emile (Fred) instrument man 33 York
George G (Michael) funeral home 51 South
Meade C. (Kenneth) 1193 East-Kenwood or N 538 Caney
George C. (Mary) c/o 538 Caney or N 753 Ridge of 251 Greenwich or N
Evelyn D. (Carolyn) c/o 1193 East-Kenwood
Thos A. (Keith) chef 22 Nelson
Means Leonard (Esther) c/o 612 Biddle Gay
Means (Joseph) chef 22 Nelson
Donald B. (Dorothy) 221 Caney
Fred C. (Edna) 221 Caney
Fred C. (Edna) 221 Caney
Carolyn C. (Carolyn) 221 Caney
Thos L. (Carolyn) 221 Caney
Helen M. (Carolyn) 221 Caney

Phone STONE 2537
76-90 STONE STREET

HERBERT J. BIETRY
REALTOR
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT

SALES RENTALS

Telephone STONE 2904

1117 LINCOLN ALLIANCE BANK BUILDING

ALLING & MILES INC.

Distributors For 36 Years

HUDSON MOTOR CARS
COMPLETE SERVICE

BATTERIES PLUGS TIRES
RECAPING METAL and PAINT WORK
ACCESSORIES PARTS

CENTRAL LIBRARY OF ROCHESTER AND MONROE COUNTY
CITY DIRECTORY COLLECTION - 1946

SEE US BEFORE RENEWING YOUR POLICY

512
35 STATE ST.  
Member of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation  
2 EAST AVE.
Clouds A C F (Rollie) asst.1000 Main E

Hickson Electric and Radio Corporation

Iron and Steel Supplies

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County - City Directory Collection - 1946
BLUE PRINTS
H. H. SULLIVAN, INC.

93-75 SOUTH AVE.

HARDWARE PAINT TOOLS

STONE 550

DRAWING MATERIALS PHOTO COPIES

JOSEPH L. CASE

KATHERINE W. MILLER

REAL ESTATE

SALES

MORTGAGES

DEVELOPMENT

COTTAGE PARK ASSOCIATES

MAIN 5737-2842

341 POWERS BUILDING

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County - City Directory Collection - 1946
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MILLER, L.</td>
<td>129 Lewis St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER, W.</td>
<td>320 East Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER, W.</td>
<td>543 East Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER, W.</td>
<td>1130 University Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER, W.</td>
<td>1210 Seneca Pkwy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER, W.</td>
<td>1630 South Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER, W.</td>
<td>1850 South Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER, W.</td>
<td>2090 South Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER, W.</td>
<td>2290 South Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER, W.</td>
<td>2490 South Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER, W.</td>
<td>2690 South Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER, W.</td>
<td>2890 South Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER, W.</td>
<td>3090 South Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER, W.</td>
<td>3290 South Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER, W.</td>
<td>3490 South Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER, W.</td>
<td>3690 South Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER, W.</td>
<td>3890 South Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER, W.</td>
<td>4090 South Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER, W.</td>
<td>4290 South Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER, W.</td>
<td>4490 South Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER, W.</td>
<td>4690 South Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER, W.</td>
<td>4890 South Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER, W.</td>
<td>5090 South Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER, W.</td>
<td>5290 South Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER, W.</td>
<td>5490 South Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER, W.</td>
<td>5690 South Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER, W.</td>
<td>5890 South Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER, W.</td>
<td>6090 South Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER, W.</td>
<td>6290 South Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER, W.</td>
<td>6490 South Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER, W.</td>
<td>6690 South Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER, W.</td>
<td>6890 South Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER, W.</td>
<td>7090 South Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER, W.</td>
<td>7290 South Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER, W.</td>
<td>7490 South Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER, W.</td>
<td>7690 South Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER, W.</td>
<td>7890 South Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER, W.</td>
<td>8090 South Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER, W.</td>
<td>8290 South Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER, W.</td>
<td>8490 South Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER, W.</td>
<td>8690 South Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER, W.</td>
<td>8890 South Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER, W.</td>
<td>9090 South Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER, W.</td>
<td>9290 South Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER, W.</td>
<td>9490 South Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER, W.</td>
<td>9690 South Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER, W.</td>
<td>9890 South Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER, W.</td>
<td>10090 South Ave.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**F.I.A. INSURED MORTGAGES**

- F.I.A. Modernization Loans
- Safe Deposit Savings

**SAVINGS ACCOUNTS**

- Time
- Savings

**TRAVELERS CHEQUES**

- S.A.V.E. (Special Account for Vocational Education)

**LOW COST LIFE INSURANCE**

- Health

**DEPENDABLE AGENCY INC.**

- Automobile Casualty

- Liability Insurance

- 2040 EAST AVE. Tel. MONROE 1345

**GENERAL ELECTRIC SUPPLY CORP.**

- Apparatus
- Supplies
- Lighting

- MAIN 9050

- 67-75 MORMITER STREE
MOONLIGHT

PAVIOUR

- AGENCY 75 YEARS OLD

INSURANCE

Phone MAIN 221

DOYLE

DETECTIVE

BUREAU

PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE

INVESTIGATIONS

CRIMINAL

CHARACTER

PERSONAL

PRIVATE

PROTECTION

RESIDENCES

FACTORIES

BANKS

STORES

MAN 1744

COMMERCE BUILDING

HUBBS & HASTINGS

PAPER CO

Wrapping Papers

Twines

Paper Specialties

Roofing Materials

Supplies

513

1239 Lincoln-Alliance

Bank Building

Phone MAIN 220

MODERN PROTECTION INC. James T. Howard (Owner) 
110 South Main S. Monroe 1112

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County - City Directory Collection - 1946
Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County - City Directory Collection - 1946
Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County - City Directory Collection - 1946
EMPIRE TEXTILE WEAVING CO.

WEAVERS
Menders

TEARS
Math Holes
Burns
Re-Woven
in
Carments
Sweaters
Linens

STONE
3192

409

BURKE BUILDING
BOHACHEK
INSURANCE
CLINTON AVENUE 8, AT COURT

THIRTY-FIVE YEARS OF SERVICE TO OUR CLIENTS

MAIN 87

Munich Bath B wid Chas dir occupational therapy
Munich Mary Minn ide 55 Springville av
Munich John W (Thelma) ar 258 Bremerstr bld
Munich John S (Helen) ide 315 Avenue
Dutch (Wil) office nr 5 Main W nr 90 Farwell
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SECURITY TRUST COMPANY
ALL TYPES OF LOANS—SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES AT MODERATE CHARGES
CORNER OF MAIN AND WATER STREETS — — ALSO OFFICES IN FAIRPORT AND PITTSFORD
SIBLEY, LINDSAY & CURR CO.
A Complete Shopping Center “Under One Roof”

CLINTON AVE., MAIN, NORTH & FRANKLIN STS.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Palatine
Wholesale and Retail

Style Perfect Wallpaper

Commercial, 3rd Floor

NORTH AVENUE

New England Mutual Life Insurance Co, Boston, Mass
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### New York Fire Insurance Rating Organization
- **Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County - City Directory Collection - 1946**

#### Contents
- Page 555: **New York Co. of MENG & SHAFER SHAFER CO. MANUFACTURING FURRERS 76 EAST AVENUE ROCHESTER, NEW YORK
- Page 573: **New York Life Insurance Co.**
- Page 625: **New York Stock Exchange**
- Page 755: **New York Times**

#### Description
- This document contains a page from the City Directory Collection of 1946, listing various businesses and individuals in Rochester and Monroe County, New York.

#### Key Points
- **New York Co. of MENG & SHAFER SHAFER CO. MANUFACTURING FURRERS**
- **New York Life Insurance Co.**
- **New York Stock Exchange**

#### Notes
- The content is in English and includes names, addresses, and occupations of individuals and businesses.
- It is a valuable resource for historical research on the city's economic and social structure.

---

### References
- The document provides a snapshot of the economic landscape of Rochester in 1946, highlighting the diversity of businesses and the roles they played in the local community.
- It serves as a historical record of the period, offering insight into the types of businesses and services available at the time.

---

**Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County - City Directory Collection - 1946**
NICHOLSON
—Christopher A. (Whittles Conduits) 220 Rugby av
—Donald S, (Mary H) 777 St Paul
—Clarence C (Eliza E) USN 1887
—John R (Laura M) 180 Maine av
—George A (Rebecca C) 192 Clay av
—Robert E (Mary H) 64 Montana
—Eliza M reserve 233 Maine E b 1187 Clinton
—Keman G 1440 Colfax
—Henry (Margarette) educational director 595 Sti
—Paul (Lavina) b 177 St Paul
—John A (Sara A) 170 Government
—John D (Laura E) reserve 192 Maine av
—John S (Martha S) b 49 33 Brooks
—June F tel op r 122 Rugby
—Evelyn A 480 Fremont
—Louis M reserve 264 Maine E b 258 South
—Louis A reserve 521 Maine av b 200 National
—Edward P (Kits F) enmd 1541 Main E b 300
—Nicolaides G F 70 Maine av b 292 Austin
—Jose L (Laura A) comp 75 517 Austin
—Nicolaides A (Jas) K P b 330 Brain av b 44 Clinton
—Nicolaides P (Anna) 132 Bourbon av b 127
—June L (William) 565 Maine av b 101 Lake View
—John G (Ignatia) 1064 Grand b 1575 Dellavale
—Nicolakis A (Anna C) 365 State av 20 Lake View
—Samaras A (Anna C) 120 Cranfield
—Crocker T (Mary A) 370 Madison av
—John J (Laura M) 811 State
—Geo J (Mary M) fremd 491 Atlantic av b 1832
—Richard J (Mary M) 219 Fremont
—Henry J 210 Blood
—Geo F (Mary M) fremd 491 Atlantic av b 1832

PHOTOSTATS
H. H. SULLIVAN, INC.

63-75 SOUTH AVE.

DRAWING
MATERIALS
BLUE PRINTS

HARDWARE
PAINT
TOOLS

STONE 550

JOSPEH L. CASE
KATHARINE W. MILLER
REAL ESTATE

CENTRAL LIBRARY OF ROCHESTER AND MONROE COUNTY — CITY DIRECTORY COLLECTION — 1946

567
EGBERT F. ASHLEY CO.

— GENERAL INSURANCE —

219 MAIN ST. W.

— See page 68 Buyers’ Guide —

PHONE MAIN 444

O’HERN
—Wm (Mary F) eng 419 Atlantic av b 246 Cedar

—Wm J student r 246 Cedarmont ter

—Mrs John married r 240 Northwest ter

—Everett L (Blue) maw asst 929 Winton rd N

—Lawrence (Vern) USA b 122 Roosevelt

—O’Herne Burnita standing at Street Memorial Hosp 45 Hildreth

—Dedicated to Service and Security

—Adjustment and Professional

—Stone S 04

—Gay dedicated to Service and Security

T. O’HERN —Frank W (Marguerite) maw b 61 Dewitt ave, Ohio Chemica MTg Co. The, Ides 11 Bentlev br maw in

—Ollie O’Herne Barbara student nurse Strong Memorial Hosp b 333 State b 143

—O’Herneフォレスト (Mary S) asst dept head 333 State b 143

—John J (Gertrude M) maw b 51 Kay ter

—Jos J (Mary C) died June 15, 1945

—Thos L (Mary E) maw b 270 Clay av

—John B (Boukett J) brewery wkr 770 Emersau b 361

—Nellie Mrs disbwasber Strong Memorial Hosp b 69

—EGBERSTEIN —E.F. ASHLER O.O. —

212 UNION TRUST BLDG.

—Electric gas 200 StPaul

—Wood tef

—Hurstcn rd

—Spencerpoit

—Bliss B wid Uenry Maxwell b 95 Tracy

—Adelaide J sten r 133 Jefferson av

—Thos P (Bridglt M) wkrbousenm b 40 Starling

—Joseph J (Mary C) died June 15, 1945

—Vincent J lab 50 Central av r 133 Jefferson av

—Jos I) (Helen J) stock kpr K Pk b 258 Merrill

—Generleve A optical wkr 850 Hudson av r 370

—LucBlc^ M mach upr Auutiliict bidg r 603 Carron

—Oldenberg Alwlna r 1262 South av

—Oldenburg Bros (Kenneth and Harold Oldenburg) 130 University av

—Oldenarh Esther s bkpr 845 East av h 88 8 Union

—Older Thomas J r 57 Rlclimond

—Older John C r 57 Rlclimond

—OLDERSTEIN —John L (Lulu M) press opr 100 Carlson rd h 715 Garves

—Martin W (Madelou C) cafe pO 1075 East av n 180 Woodworth

—Older Annie wid Wm H r 53 Chapin

—Wm (Chas) M. (Marguerite) CM in 180 Woodworth av 10 5

—Law. EK Co r 126 Stkre av

—Nada (Lex) M (Marguerite) flm W Garages 10 Felix h 74 York

—Olive (Marcia) F (Lenf) 54 Monroe av 10 5

—Blessing (Marcia) F (Lenf) 54 Monroe av 10 5

—Older Bullie T layout drumm 333 State r 532 Ganles

—Older Albert O (Kath) r 451 Maplewood dr

—Berndt A (Alice E) lab 351 Holbrooke h 574

—Eic C (Carrie B) r 170 Drpw

—Eic E (Carrie B) r 170 Drpw

—Merton E (Alice G) EK Co h 39 Woodbury

—Richard F r 407 Webster

—Ollie Mrs B wid Uenry Maxwell b 95 Tracy

—O’Herne Florence P Mrs laultrc 1415 Clinton av r 45 Elm

—Clayton A (Herbert) seeking clk 100 University av b 45 Biltmore

—O’Herne Frank 111 80 Main W r 922 Portland av

—Francis (Ruth) b 117 Morrell

—John G (Edna K) eng 43 8ueb b 55 Gregory

—Vincent J lab 50 Central av r 133 Jefferson av

—Jos I) (Helen J) stock kpr K Pk b 258 Merrill

—Generleve A optical wkr 850 Hudson av r 370

—LucBlc^ M mach upr Auutiliict bidg r 603 Carron

—Oldenberg Alwlna r 1262 South av

—Oldenburg Bros (Kenneth and Harold Oldenburg) 130 University av

—Oldenarh Esther s bkpr 845 East av h 88 8 Union

—Older Thomas J r 57 Rlclimond

—Older John C r 57 Rlclimond

—OLDERSTEIN —John L (Lulu M) press opr 100 Carlson rd h 715 Garves

—Martin W (Madelou C) cafe pO 1075 East av n 180 Woodworth

—Older Annie wid Wm H r 53 Chapin

—Wm (Chas) M. (Marguerite) CM in 180 Woodworth av 10 5

—Law. EK Co r 126 Stkre av

—Nada (Lex) M (Marguerite) flm W Garages 10 Felix h 74 York

—Olive (Marcia) F (Lenf) 54 Monroe av 10 5
SECURITY TRUST COMPANY

ALL TYPES OF LOANS—SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES AT MODERATE RATES

CORNER OF MAIN AND WEST STREETS—ALSO OFFICES IN FAIRPORT AND PITTSFORD

OGDEN R. ADAMS

METAL and WOODWORKING MACHINERY

TEN. MAIN

6374 6383

SHOW ROOMS 206-208 STATE STREET
LET ROCHESTER GAS and ELECTRIC HELP YOU

Get Free Recipes ... Helpful Home Suggestions

Call R. G. & E. HOME SERVICE DEPARTMENT ... Main 7070
Lincoln Rochester Trust Company
14 Conveniently Located Offices
5 W. Main St.
COMMUNITY SAVINGS BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
Choose Community’s 3 Offices for Convenience

Perry Cola Rochester Bottling Co

Rheinhard Keller pres Albert Sommerward snack-cakes, breads, and buns 59 South Avenue 5 Tel 3156—For further information see Barney "Cola" front page

Pepsi Cola

Rheinhard Keller pres Albert Sommerward snack-cakes, breads, and buns 59 South Avenue 5 Tel 3156—For further information see Barney "Cola" front page
Piffie Beter (Cblitl) USA r 468 Brwy in Peter (Antonina) EK Co h 45 Budle.
Pleasure Frank D 237 State St h 42 Parke rd.
Pleasure Fred A 33 State St h 42 Parke rd.
Pleasure Fred W 33 State St h 42 Parke rd.
Pleasure Fred W 33 State St h 42 Parke rd.
Pleasure Fred W 33 State St h 42 Parke rd.
Pleasure Fred W 33 State St h 42 Parke rd.
Pleasure Fred W 33 State St h 42 Parke rd.
Pleasure Fred W 33 State St h 42 Parke rd.
Pleasure Fred W 33 State St h 42 Parke rd.
Pleasure Fred W 33 State St h 42 Parke rd.
ROBERT E. FRIEDLICH AGENCY INC.
General Insurance and Real Estate

1028 SIBLEY TOWER BLDG.
MAIN 2066
25 NORTH STREET
PAUL C. IAGONA

CENTRAL LIBRARY OF ROCHESTER AND MONROE COUNTY - CITY DIRECTORY COLLECTION - 1946

GAMROD-HARMAN CO., INC.
Wholesale and Retail
75 EXCHANGE STREET
Phones Main 3710-3711

MODDOUGAL-BUTLER PAINTS
MOLETA WALL PAINTS
ARVON PLASTIC WALLS

605

General

Insurance

Accident
Automobile
Bond
Burglary
Compensation
Fire
Health
Life
Liability
Plate Glass
Rents
Windstorm

249 POWERS BUILDING

ROCHESTER CLEANSING AND DYEING CO.

Cleaning and Dyeing as it should be done
A Disgustingly Serviceable

Our Telephone

2169

Hotel Seneca Building
28 Clinton Avenue S.
LET ROCHESTER GAS and ELECTRIC HELP YOU

Get Free Recipes & Helpful Home Suggestions

Call R. G. & E. HOME SERVICE DEPARTMENT . . . Main 7007

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County - City Directory Collection - 1946
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Queen Eleanor</td>
<td>7th Ave 4 h 300 Webster rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen J (Helen)</td>
<td>Jn 252 First St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen A (Margaret E)</td>
<td>250 Minn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen B (Myrtle K)</td>
<td>318 Roslyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen C</td>
<td>46 Orchard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen D (Eleanor)</td>
<td>440 Clinton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen E (Rose)</td>
<td>500 North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen F (Elizabeth)</td>
<td>500 North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen G (Katherine)</td>
<td>500 North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen H (Irene)</td>
<td>500 North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen J (Sarah)</td>
<td>500 North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen K (Melba)</td>
<td>500 North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen L (Mildred)</td>
<td>500 North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen M (Helen)</td>
<td>500 North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen N (Mary)</td>
<td>500 North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen O (Ethel)</td>
<td>500 North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen P (Edith)</td>
<td>500 North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen Q (Florence)</td>
<td>500 North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen R (Elsie)</td>
<td>500 North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen S (Violet)</td>
<td>500 North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen T (Mabel)</td>
<td>500 North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen U (Eleanor)</td>
<td>500 North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen V (Evelyn)</td>
<td>500 North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen W (Ethel)</td>
<td>500 North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen X (Helen)</td>
<td>500 North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen Y (Alice)</td>
<td>500 North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen Z (Ethel)</td>
<td>500 North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen A (Myrtle K)</td>
<td>318 Roslyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen B (Mary)</td>
<td>318 Roslyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen C (Rose)</td>
<td>318 Roslyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen D (Margaret E)</td>
<td>318 Roslyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen E (Irene)</td>
<td>318 Roslyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen F (Elizabeth)</td>
<td>318 Roslyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen G (Katherine)</td>
<td>318 Roslyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen H (Irene)</td>
<td>318 Roslyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen J (Sarah)</td>
<td>318 Roslyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen K (Melba)</td>
<td>318 Roslyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen L (Mildred)</td>
<td>318 Roslyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen M (Helen)</td>
<td>318 Roslyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen N (Mary)</td>
<td>318 Roslyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen O (Ethel)</td>
<td>318 Roslyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen P (Edith)</td>
<td>318 Roslyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen Q (Florence)</td>
<td>318 Roslyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen R (Elsie)</td>
<td>318 Roslyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen S (Violet)</td>
<td>318 Roslyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen T (Mabel)</td>
<td>318 Roslyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen U (Eleanor)</td>
<td>318 Roslyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen V (Evelyn)</td>
<td>318 Roslyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen W (Ethel)</td>
<td>318 Roslyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen X (Helen)</td>
<td>318 Roslyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen Y (Alice)</td>
<td>318 Roslyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen Z (Ethel)</td>
<td>318 Roslyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen A (Myrtle K)</td>
<td>318 Roslyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen B (Mary)</td>
<td>318 Roslyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen C (Rose)</td>
<td>318 Roslyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen D (Margaret E)</td>
<td>318 Roslyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen E (Irene)</td>
<td>318 Roslyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen F (Elizabeth)</td>
<td>318 Roslyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen G (Katherine)</td>
<td>318 Roslyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen H (Irene)</td>
<td>318 Roslyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen J (Sarah)</td>
<td>318 Roslyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen K (Melba)</td>
<td>318 Roslyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen L (Mildred)</td>
<td>318 Roslyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen M (Helen)</td>
<td>318 Roslyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen N (Mary)</td>
<td>318 Roslyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen O (Ethel)</td>
<td>318 Roslyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen P (Edith)</td>
<td>318 Roslyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen Q (Florence)</td>
<td>318 Roslyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen R (Elsie)</td>
<td>318 Roslyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen S (Violet)</td>
<td>318 Roslyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen T (Mabel)</td>
<td>318 Roslyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen U (Eleanor)</td>
<td>318 Roslyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen V (Evelyn)</td>
<td>318 Roslyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen W (Ethel)</td>
<td>318 Roslyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen X (Helen)</td>
<td>318 Roslyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen Y (Alice)</td>
<td>318 Roslyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen Z (Ethel)</td>
<td>318 Roslyn</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Rochester, New York

FURRIERS FOR OVER A HALF A CENTURY

FUR COATS
FUR STORAGE
MAUFACTURING FURRIERS
76 EAST AVENUE
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[Image of a page from a directory with names, addresses, and occupations listed.]
SALES
RENTALS
MORTGAGES
Property Management
MONROE
BUILDING
EXCHANGE
STREET
MAIN 6044
EVENINGS
HILLSIDE 1079-W

300 CUMBERLAND ST, Near Central Post Office
STONE 1852

BARNARD, PORTER & REMINGTON

W. C. Remington
R. J. Fowler

Distributors Lowe Bros. Paints and Varnishes
Paint Supplies
Artists' Materials
Spray Equipment

9-11-13 N. WATER ST.
Phone Main 8140

SALES
RENTALS
MORTGAGES
Property Management
MONROE
BUILDING
EXCHANGE
STREET
MAIN 6044
EVENINGS
HILLSIDE 1079-W

300 CUMBERLAND ST, Near Central Post Office
STONE 1852

BARNARD, PORTER & REMINGTON

W. C. Remington
R. J. Fowler

Distributors Lowe Bros. Paints and Varnishes
Paint Supplies
Artists' Materials
Spray Equipment

9-11-13 N. WATER ST.
Phone Main 8140

"A Complete Real Estate Institution"

Paint Supplies
BARNARD, PORTER & REMINGTON

W. C. Remington
R. J. Fowler

Distributors Lowe Bros. Paints and Varnishes
Paint Supplies
Artists' Materials
Spray Equipment

9-11-13 N. WATER ST.
Phone Main 8140

"A Complete Real Estate Institution"

READ
— John D (Elin M) Ins 16 Main E rm 610 h 922 B Goodman
— Terry E (Boris G) bus op 207 State h 1025 N
— Elmer A (Emma M) Pake 122 Clinton av W
— Phillip (Elam H) Pake h 100 Cherry rd

GOODWIN
— Herb A (Helen M) rear 1220 Main E
— Bnichola A (Megan A) at 9325 Ott grandson
— Ruth E stand Rich State Hmp r do
— Paul L (Ruth H) stand Rich State Hmp r do

REYNOLDS
— Willa B stand 144 Main E r 785 Elmwood av
— Roderick (Grace E) stand Rich State Hmp r do
— Fredmack (Joanna H) stand 1000 University av r 1 Jttger
— William W (Florence P) cr 224 Main E

RIMMER
— Anna A (Adams E) cr 224 Main E
— Etha A (Lula W) cr 121 Main E
— Harriet E (Louise H) at 224 Main E

REBER
— May K (Cora M) stand Do 650 Main E r 520 Clover St
— Raymond K emp 132 Fabal Rd
— George A (Carol M) bus op 216 State h 925 Goodman
— John C (Evelyn M) at 6050 Ridge rd W or
— Beatrice E (Anna G) bus op 1245 Maple rd S
— Walt E (Emma S) cr 830 W
— John T (Mary A) cr 401 Honeoye

REAL ESTATE BOARD OF ROCHESTER N Y INC
John D Ting o examee see 603 Members Mems 25

Beall Hill Realty, Valuta Account m 283
— Beall Hill Realty Inc, Wm A (Mary M) cr 355 Main E rm 650

Beckley Anna C (Grace A) form 406 Platt b 60
— Beckley C (Joseph M) std 886 University st 90 Hampden
— Beckley C (Mary E) cr 805 Clinton av S r 678 Clinton av
— Beckley C (Joseph M) cr 805 Clinton av S r 678 Clinton av
— Beckley C (Mary E) cr 805 Clinton av S r 678 Clinton av
— Beckley C (Joseph M) cr 805 Clinton av S r 678 Clinton av
— Beckley C (Mary E) cr 805 Clinton av S r 678 Clinton av
— Beckley C (Joseph M) cr 805 Clinton av S r 678 Clinton av
— Beckley C (Mary E) cr 805 Clinton av S r 678 Clinton av
— Beckley C (Joseph M) cr 805 Clinton av S r 678 Clinton av
— Beckley C (Mary E) cr 805 Clinton av S r 678 Clinton av
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LET ROCHESTER GAS and ELECTRIC HELP YOU
Get Free Recipes ... Helpful Home Suggestions
Call R. G. & E. HOME SERVICE DEPARTMENT ... Main 7070

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County - City Directory Collection - 1946
FOBBES BUILDING

INC.

Rochester's Leading Prescription

Physicians' Supplies

24-26 E. Main Street

Phone MAIN 1820

FORBES & PORTER INC.

WRITING ALL FORMS OF INSURANCE

Telephone MAIN 833

BURKE STEEL CO., INC.

GRANITE BUILDING

WILL SUPPLIES

FLAT DIE FORGINGS

Tel. Crescent 7600

Rochester 2, N. Y.
Not a valid text page.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brill, M. A.</td>
<td>532 Plymouth Ave N</td>
<td>434</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sturdevant, Robert</td>
<td>740 Jefferson St E</td>
<td>204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, John</td>
<td>285 Clinton St N</td>
<td>302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, J. W.</td>
<td>1228 Clinton St N</td>
<td>763</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Samuel</td>
<td>148 Danforth St N</td>
<td>568</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, John</td>
<td>723 Hudson St N</td>
<td>321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, John</td>
<td>850 Hudson Ave N</td>
<td>542</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Sarah</td>
<td>103 Main St E</td>
<td>533</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Mrs.</td>
<td>158 S. Paul St</td>
<td>301</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A Complete Real Estate Institution</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALES RENTALS</td>
<td>Property Management</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONROE BUILDING</td>
<td>23 EXCHANGE STREET</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAIN STREET</td>
<td>8004 EVENING</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SADDLE TUFFS SYRACUSE</td>
<td>BUFFALO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARNARD, PORTER &amp; REMINGTON</td>
<td>Phone Main 8140</td>
<td>See Page 108 Buyers' Guide</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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THE SCHOOL of COMMERCE

Advanced Business Education

362 EAST AVENUE

TELEPHONE MAIN 5530

APPROVED

MEDICAL

SECRETARIAL

ACCOUNTING

ADMINISTRATION

SECRETARIAL

Baked Luncheon Specials

ARREREPO

YOUR FRIENDS HAVE NEVER SEEN ANOTHER TODAY
SIBLEY, LINDSAY & CURR CO.

To Order Merchandise

STONE 6500

For Other Business

STONE 1930

SIBLEY'S

A Complete Shopping Center "Under One Roof"

C. L. J.

JOSPEH E. SILVERSTEIN

STOCK

1350

Lincoln

Alliance

Bank

Building

HART & VICK INC.

ONE OF AMERICA'S BEST STORES

EXCLUSIVELY

MAIN 1200

GORMAN STONE & ELY STS.
Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County - City Directory Collection - 1946
JAMES JOHNSTON AGENCY

1020 Sibley Tower Bldg. Main 697

INSURANCE

SCHENK
—Frank A (Lena B) CPA F Clinton av S 102
Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A natcher 686 Maple r 58 Burwic
—Fred A a.

Telephones
Office Main 5383
Residence Genesee 4981-W

OTTÓ BALLROOM
60 Main St. W. Rochester & New York

EMPIRE TEXTILE WEAVING CO.

Weavers Menders

Tears Moth Holes Burns Re-Woven
in Carments Sweaters Sweaters

STONE 3192

409

BURKE BUILDING
CARL H. HENNICH INC.

INSURANCE AND

BONDS

PHONE MAIN 435-36
49 EAST AVENUE

DRAWING MATERIALS
Six Atlas Streets

CITY BLUE PRINT CO.
PHOTO COPIES

STONE 6480

BLACK AND WHITE PRINTS

CENTRAL LIBRARY OF ROCHESTER AND MONROE COUNTY - CITY DIRECTORY COLLECTION - 1946
Lincoln Rochester
Trust Company
14 CONVENIENTLY LOCATED OFFICES

Lincoln Rochester Trust Company
5 W. Main St.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Godfrey</td>
<td>212 UNION TRUST BLDG.</td>
<td>Phone MAIN 444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19 MAIN ST. W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>212 UNION TRUST BLDG.</td>
<td>Phone MAIN 444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19 MAIN ST. W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EGBERT A. ASHLEY CO.**

See page 68 Buyers’ Guide

**GENERAL INSURANCE**

**221 UNION TRUST BLDG.**

**PHONE MAIN 444**

---
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SECURITY TRUST COMPANY OF ROCHESTER
INC. NY 1902

Benchard, the Board

JAMES S. WATSON
President

BERNARD E. FINCHEN
Banker

EDWARD HARRIS, Jr. - PRES.

J. WALLACE ELY - V.P.

FRED E. MCKELVEY - ASS'N V.P.

GEORGE F. STONE - SEC.

FREDERICK J. BENDON - ASS'N TR.

J. JOHN L. HENDERSON - ASS'N TR.

ARTHUR J. BOEHME - ASST. SEC.

KEITH N. HODSON - TR. TR.

JOHN E. VIERMAN - TR. ASST.

Department

J. ROBERT R. MURRAY - ASST. TR. OFF.

FREDERICK J. BENDON - ASST. PRES.

WILLIAM H. STACKEL - V.P.

SHELLY T. WELLS - ASS'N V.P.

GRACE H. HOWIE - ASS'N TR. TR.

WILLIAM J. HALL - ASS'N TR. TR.

BERNARD E. FINCHEN - ASS'N TR. TR.

KEITH N. HODSON - TR. TR.

WILLIAM G. SCHUMANN - PRES.

101 Main St.

For further information, call 535-941, ask for the
Secretary.

Rosewood ter

Securitv Trust Company Inc NY 1902

100 Main St. ROCHESTER, N.Y.

-2011- SECURITY TRUST COMPANY

Benchard, the Board

JAMES S. WATSON
President

BERNARD E. FINCHEN
Banker

EDWARD HARRIS, Jr. - PRES.

J. WALLACE ELY - V.P.

FRED E. MCKELVEY - ASS'N V.P.

GEORGE F. STONE - SEC.

FREDERICK J. BENDON - ASS'N TR.

J. JOHN L. HENDERSON - ASS'N TR.

ARTHUR J. BOEHME - ASST. SEC.

KEITH N. HODSON - TR. TR.

JOHN E. VIERMAN - TR. ASST.

Department

J. ROBERT R. MURRAY - ASST. TR. OFF.

FREDERICK J. BENDON - ASST. PRES.

WILLIAM H. STACKEL - V.P.

SHELLY T. WELLS - ASS'N V.P.

GRACE H. HOWIE - ASS'N TR. TR.

WILLIAM J. HALL - ASS'N TR. TR.

BERNARD E. FINCHEN - ASS'N TR. TR.

KEITH N. HODSON - TR. TR.

WILLIAM G. SCHUMANN - PRES.

101 Main St.

For further information, call 535-941, ask for the
Secretary.
Main Office
183 E. Main St.

LINCOLN ROCHESTER
TRUST COMPANY
5 W. Main St.
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JAMES JOHNSTON AGENCY

INSURANCE

LEFT 1150 University at 729 Portage St.

Mary wld Odeo fnshr ti 25 Rosalind

Thos B sbt mil viir r 25 Rosalind

Blminoie Arnold h 48 Charlotte

Wina a (Ada E) watchmn Rocb Oeneral Hosp r 501

Lydia mnjire r 764 Plymouth at 8

las M maintenance mn 388 Scward b 905 Ftyautfa

—Mary L muse Hisblnnd Hosp r do

—Billy M Shoe Co, Lea Weber mgr shoe mfks nppers 390

—Jimle E rtd Ale* buyer r 1B8 Woodbury

—Aitb M (Moist L) K Pk b 2128 Norton

—Co. Walter J Grass dlst msr hedi 65 Ooifld

—Arth B (Grace E) formn 1447 StPaul r 33 Thornton

—Lydia mnjire r 764 Plymouth at 8

—Mary L muse Hisblnnd Hosp r do

—Bony 0 elk 49 Gtona r 404 Main B

—Heiheit Q lob r 7 Bastings

—BolUe Bet (Ella W) pastor Qurch of God in Christ

—wld Worteo r 141 AUelooilo

—Jmnle E rtd Ale* buyer r 1B8 Woodbury

—Molllc bkpr 14 Antoiwo r 110 SeRtnger

—Julius (Ethel 8) (Geimanow-Slmon Maebluo Co)

—Haty Mm button wkr b 8 Hraum

—Creamew (Sender Simon) 807 JoOOTb ov

—Sidellie emp 250 bloln E r 23 Oregon

—Clinton at N

—John (Alatle) toUor h 76 Bloi^

—Emlllo (Angelina) lob h 83 SptlngBeld nt

—MnObert M restr wkr r 6 Alma pi

—Wsmn B (Dorleab K) osmblr b 342 Ameett bird

—Roger E (Emma) slsemn b 1860 Culter rd

—Warren K. USA r 342 Ameett bltd

—B M Shoe Co, Lea Weber mgr shoe mfks nppers 390

—&tber wld Guslat A b 162 Banlngton

—Anna J sten 188 Main Q r Speneenait

—Anna J sten 188 Main Q r Speneenait

—Anna stary 1500 Hallscheek r 120 Norton

—O (Leah) et md nprec 144 Andrews b 32

—Bill (Bedia) tskr b 1003 Genesee

—B M Shoe Co, Lea Weber mgr shoe mfks nppers 390

—E i Lentz b 305 Brown

—Donota (BUs) gro 151 Shenaan b do

—Jos (Ftonecsea) b 33B Word

—Simonds Press The

—Raymond J -prees Simmaco Motors Corp 333 East

—Michl, USMC r 109 Aberdeen

—B D, Mr r 700 Blufftown

—B D, Mr r 700 Blufftown

—Walter A (Jane) sdmn r 650 Commercial h 122

—Ursula (Grace) h 495 E Roosevelt

—Blmndoie Arnold h 48 Charlotte

—Wm H r 401 Lyell at

—Aitb M (Moist L) K Pk b 2128 Norton

—Co. Walter J Grass dlst msr hedi 65 Ooifld

—Arth B (Grace E) formn 1447 StPaul r 33 Thornton

—Lydia mnjire r 764 Plymouth at 8

—Mary L muse Hisblnnd Hosp r do

—Bony 0 elk 49 Gtona r 404 Main B

—Heiheit Q lob r 7 Bastings

—BolUe Bet (Ella W) pastor Qurch of God in Christ

—wld Worteo r 141 AUelooilo

—Jmnle E rtd Ale* buyer r 1B8 Woodbury

—Molllc bkpr 14 Antoiwo r 110 SeRtnger

—Julius (Ethel 8) (Geimanow-Slmon Maebluo Co)

—Haty Mm button wkr b 8 Hraum

—Creamew (Sender Simon) 807 JoOOTb ov

—Sidellie emp 250 bloln E r 23 Oregon

—Clinton at N

—John (Alatle) toUor h 76 Bloi^}

—Emlllo (Angelina) lob h 83 SptlngBeld nt

—MnObert M restr wkr r 6 Alma pi

—Wsmn B (Dorleab K) osmblr b 342 Ameett bird

—Roger E (Emma) slsemn b 1860 Culter rd

—Warren K. USA r 342 Ameett bltd

—B M Shoe Co, Lea Weber mgr shoe mfks nppers 390

—&tber wld Guslat A b 162 Banlngton

—Anna J sten 188 Main Q r Speneenait

—Anna stary 1500 Hallscheek r 120 Norton

—O (Leah) et md nprec 144 Andrews b 32

—Bill (Bedia) tskr b 1003 Genesee

—B M Shoe Co, Lea Weber mgr shoe mfks nppers 390

—E i Lentz b 305 Brown

—Donota (BUs) gro 151 Shenaan b do

—Jos (Ftonecsea) b 33B Word

—Simonds Press The

—Raymond J -prees Simmaco Motors Corp 333 East

—Michl, USMC r 109 Aberdeen

—B D, Mr r 700 Blufftown

—B D, Mr r 700 Blufftown

—Walter A (Jane) sdmn r 650 Commercial h 122

—Ursula (Grace) h 495 E Roosevelt

—Blmndoie Arnold h 48 Charlotte

—Wm H r 401 Lyell at
### HERBERT J. BIETRY
**REALTOR**

### ALLING & MILES INC.
**DISTRIBUTORS**
For 20 Years

### HUDSON MOTOR CARS
**COMPLETE SERVICE**
All Makes of Cars

### BATTERIES
**SPARK PLUGS**

### TIRES
**RECAPING**

### METAL and PAINT WORK
**ACCESSORIES**

### Phone STONE 2537
78-80

### STONE STREET

---

### BOHACHEK INSURANCE
**CLINTON AVENUE S. AT COURT**

### MAIN 87
**THIRTY-FIVE YEARS OF SERVICE TO OUR CLIENTS**

---

### HERBERT J. BIETRY
**REALTOR**

### PROPERTY MANAGEMENT
**SALES RENTALS**

### Telephone STONE 2904

### 1117 LINCOLN ALLIANCE BANK BUILDING
SECURITY TRUST COMPANY
ALL TYPES OF LOANS—SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES AT MODERATE CHARGES
CORNER OF MAIN AND WATER STREETS — ALSO OFFICES IN FAIRPORT AND PITTSFORD

OGDEN, R. ADAMS
MACHINERY

CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

office phone MAIN 4685-6-7

307 Main st.

125 N. Main st.

409 E. Main st.

208 W. Main st.

214 N. Main st.

309 E. Main st.

200 W. Main st.

210 N. Main st.

308 E. Main st.

203 W. Main st.

211 N. Main st.

307 E. Main st.

205 W. Main st.

212 N. Main st.

306 E. Main st.

201 W. Main st.

211 N. Main st.

307 E. Main st.

202 W. Main st.

210 N. Main st.

308 E. Main st.

203 W. Main st.

212 N. Main st.

306 E. Main st.

201 W. Main st.

212 N. Main st.

306 E. Main st.

201 W. Main st.

210 N. Main st.

308 E. Main st.

203 W. Main st.

211 N. Main st.

307 E. Main st.

202 W. Main st.

210 N. Main st.

308 E. Main st.

203 W. Main st.

212 N. Main st.

306 E. Main st.

201 W. Main st.

CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

125 E. Main st.

409 E. Main st.

208 W. Main st.

214 N. Main st.

309 E. Main st.

200 W. Main st.

210 N. Main st.

308 E. Main st.

203 W. Main st.

212 N. Main st.

306 E. Main st.

201 W. Main st.

211 N. Main st.

307 E. Main st.

202 W. Main st.

210 N. Main st.

308 E. Main st.

203 W. Main st.

212 N. Main st.

306 E. Main st.

201 W. Main st.

212 N. Main st.

306 E. Main st.

201 W. Main st.

210 N. Main st.

308 E. Main st.

203 W. Main st.
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Choose Community's 3 Offices for Convenience

EAST SIDE OFFICE, Cor. Main & Clinton - MECHANICS OFFICE, 21 Exchange - DEWEY-RIDGE OFFICE, 412 Ridge Rd. W.
Paint Supplies
BARNARD, PORTER & REMINGTON
718
Distributors Lowe Bros. Paints and Varnishes
Spray Equipment 9-11-13 N. WATER ST.
Phone Main 3140
See Page 108
Buyers’ Guide

SORCE
Oscar (Poland) lab h 204 Fulton av
Solly stn r 11 Niagara

SOX
Givas (lola) oil h 204 Fulton av

SOTIR
Theo (Spyridi) h 228 Belveder
Sotir Carl J staff nurse Both State Hosp r do
Sotir Carl J h 228 Belveder
Sotir Carl J r do
Sotir Carl J r do

SOUTHERN MANUFACTURING
 rumors and unconfirmed reports of the Page 108
SOUTHERN MANUFACTURING

SOY
Fay (Mary) h 210 N. Indiana

SPADE
Theo (Spyridi) h 228 Belveder
Sotir Carl J staff nurse Both State Hosp r do
Sotir Carl J h 228 Belveder
Sotir Carl J r do
Sotir Carl J r do

SPALDING
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harry</td>
<td>President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>Treasurer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Accounting**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jane</td>
<td>Bookkeeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tim</td>
<td>Accountant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Management**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mike</td>
<td>Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>Supervisor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane</td>
<td>Associate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bank Building**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mike</td>
<td>President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>Chairman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane</td>
<td>Director</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Secretarial Course**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Course</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mike</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane</td>
<td>Stenographer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Advanced Business Education**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Office Management</td>
<td>Focuses on administrative skills and workplace efficiency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Law</td>
<td>Introduces students to legal principles in the business environment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management</td>
<td>Teaches leadership and strategic planning skills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marketing</td>
<td>Prepares students for careers in advertising and sales management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td>Covers financial statement analysis and accounting principles</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Telephone Number**

Telephone 5550

---

**Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County - City Directory Collection - 1946**

---

**Harry M. King Real Estate**

- **Complete Real Estate Service**
- **Appraisals**
- **Insurance**
- **Mortgages**
- **Business Management**

**Main 3162**

**Lincoln Alliance Bank Building**

**Spear Peaked Arches**

- **Baked Arches Loaves**
- **Specialties**
- **Spear's Portrait Studio**

---

**Spear's Portrait Studio**

- **Expert Portrait Studio**
- **Camera Work**
- **Studio Portraits**
- **Business Portraits**
- **Family Portraits**

---

**Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County - City Directory Collection - 1946**

---

**Spear's Portrait Studio**

- **Expert Portrait Studio**
- **Camera Work**
- **Studio Portraits**
- **Business Portraits**
- **Family Portraits**

---

**Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County - City Directory Collection - 1946**

---

**Spear's Portrait Studio**

- **Expert Portrait Studio**
- **Camera Work**
- **Studio Portraits**
- **Business Portraits**
- **Family Portraits**

---

**Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County - City Directory Collection - 1946**
Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County - City Directory Collection - 1946
EXCHANGE STREET
Phones Main 3710 - 3711

PAUL G. IAGO
GENERAL INSURANCE

Accident
Automobile

Automobile

Burglary
Compensation
Fire
Health
Liability
Plates Glass

ROCHESTER CLEANING and DYEING
as it should be done

A dependable Service

OUR TELEPHONE

MAIN 2169

ROCHESTER CLEANING and DYEING INC.

Wholesale and Retail

75 EXCHANGE STREET

PAUL G. IAGO
GENERAL INSURANCE

Accident
Automobile

Burglary
Compensation
Fire
Health
Liability
Plates Glass

ROCHESTER CLEANING and DYEING
as it should be done

A dependable Service

OUR TELEPHONE

MAIN 2169

ROCHESTER CLEANING and DYEING INC.
SECURITY TRUST COMPANY
ALL TYPES OF LOANS—SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES AT MODERATE CHARGES
CORNER OF MAIN AND WATER STREETS
ALSO OFFICES IN FAIRPORT AND PITTSFORD
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, E. A.</td>
<td>Salesclerk</td>
<td>400 S. Clinton St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, J.</td>
<td>Salesclerk</td>
<td>500 S. Clinton St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, J.</td>
<td>Salesclerk</td>
<td>600 S. Clinton St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, J.</td>
<td>Salesclerk</td>
<td>700 S. Clinton St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, J.</td>
<td>Salesclerk</td>
<td>800 S. Clinton St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, E. A.</td>
<td>Salesclerk</td>
<td>900 S. Clinton St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, J.</td>
<td>Salesclerk</td>
<td>1000 S. Clinton St</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THE SCHOOL OF COMMERCE**

Advened Business Education  
362 EAST AVENUE  
TELEPHONE 5530

**SECRETARY**

**MEDICAL**

**SECRETARIAL**

**ACCOUNTING**

**THE SCHOOL OF COMMERCE**

Advened Business Education  
362 EAST AVENUE  
TELEPHONE 5530

**SECRETARY**

**MEDICAL**

**SECRETARIAL**

**ACCOUNTING**
TOWNSEND

- Harold I (Mildred K) mgr. Beech Lawn Laundry 497 State b 2095 Frederick
- Harry C (Mary E) laundry 2097 State b 875 Frederick
- Joe W (Gladys) 6601 Washington b 2075 Frederick
- J Allan (Ann) toll 1000 University av b 2575 Frederick
- Janis M, res 162 Reservoir av
- Julia H (Elsie A) 830 Madison b 1255 Reservoir av
- James M Emmett 260 Main W b 1255 Reservoir av
- Joe C (Marie S) laundry 2081 Washington b 2125 Frederick

TOWNSEND, H. A. (Harriett A) 41 Franklin

TOWNSEND, W. B. (Ellyd A) 16 Main W

TOWNSEND, W. W. 2171 Genesee Drake Bldg

TOWNSEND-NORTHCUTT, Harold (Sarah C) 4 Franklin

TOWNSEND SERVICE CORP, Inc., int NY 731 State

TOWNE, J. M. 1147 A (

TOWNE, J. M. 2935 St Paul

TOWNE, M. E. 2255 Winton Rd

TOWNE, W. E. 2170 White Plains Rd

TOWNS, Paul A 59 Clifton Bldg

TOWNS, Paul 6009 Lyell av

TOWNS, Paul 6010 Lyell av

TOWNS, Paul C (Phyllis B) h 6010 Lyell av

TOWNS, Paul C (Phyllis B) h 6010 Lyell av

TOWNS, Paul C (Phyllis B) h 6010 Lyell av

TOWNS, Paul C (Phyllis B) h 6010 Lyell av

TOWNS, Paul C (Phyllis B) h 6010 Lyell av

TOWNS, Paul C (Phyllis B) h 6010 Lyell av

TOWNS, Paul C (Phyllis B) h 6010 Lyell av

TOWNS, Paul C (Phyllis B) h 6010 Lyell av

TOWNS, Paul C (Phyllis B) h 6010 Lyell av

TOWNSEND—Harry C mfrs agt 36 Main W rm 121 h 629 Sawyers

TOWNSEND—Harry C mfrs agt 36 Main W rm 121 h 629 Sawyers

TOWNSEND—Harry C mfrs agt 36 Main W rm 121 h 629 Sawyers

TOWNSEND—Harry C mfrs agt 36 Main W rm 121 h 629 Sawyers

TOWNSEND—Harry C mfrs agt 36 Main W rm 121 h 629 Sawyers
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TOWNSEND—Harry C mfrs agt 36 Main W rm 121 h 629 Sawyers

TOWNSEND—Harry C mfrs agt 36 Main W rm 121 h 629 Sawyers

TOWNSEND—Harry C mfrs agt 36 Main W rm 121 h 629 Sawyers

TOWNSEND—Harry C mfrs agt 36 Main W rm 121 h 629 Sawyers

TOWNSEND—Harry C mfrs agt 36 Main W rm 121 h 629 Sawyers
HICKSON ELECTRIC AND RADIO CORPORATION

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS, WIRING AND REPAIRS — RADIOS

New Address
FULL LINE WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

37 RICHMOND STREET

Free Customer Parking on Our Premises

Telephone STONE 93

THE SIDNEY B. ROBY CO.

209-234 SOUTH AVENUE

CENTRAL LIBRARY OF ROCHESTER AND MONROE COUNTY - CITY DIRECTORY COLLECTION - 1946
Lincoln Rochester Trust Company

14 Conveniently Located Offices

Valentino's Food Store (Ellis T and Rosaline Valent) 453 South
Valentine Allen (Linda N) pres of U of R on 390 East
Valentine, N (Mary E) of State Trust Co on 390 East
Valentine's Restaurant Mile 13 Canal H 620

Valentino's (Roi) lab h 611
Valentino's (Anthony) (Antonio) tail h 625 Winton
Valentino's (Antonio) (Antonio) tail h 625 Winton
Valentino's (Antonio) (Antonio) tail h 625 Winton
Valentino's (Antonio) (Antonio) tail h 625 Winton
Valentino's (Antonio) (Antonio) tail h 625 Winton
VALDORF

VALDORF, Mrs. Alton, 5714 Lake Ave, 308 Main St.

VALDORF, Mrs. Anna, 201 West Ave.

VALDORF, Mrs. B. M., 202 West Ave.

VALDORF, Mrs. C. E., 202 West Ave.

VALDORF, Mrs. H. S., 202 West Ave.

VALDORF, Mrs. L. C., 202 West Ave.

VALDORF, Mrs. M. S., 202 West Ave.

VALDORF, Mrs. N. C., 202 West Ave.

VALDORF, Mrs. O. M., 202 West Ave.

VALDORF, Mrs. R. M., 202 West Ave.

VALDORF, Mrs. T. J., 202 West Ave.

VALDORF, Mrs. W. H., 202 West Ave.

VALDORF, Mrs. X. H., 202 West Ave.

VALDORF, Mrs. Y. C., 202 West Ave.

VALDORF, Mrs. Z. M., 202 West Ave.

VALDORF, Mrs. A. L., 202 West Ave.

VALDORF, Mrs. B. M., 202 West Ave.

VALDORF, Mrs. C. E., 202 West Ave.

VALDORF, Mrs. H. S., 202 West Ave.

VALDORF, Mrs. L. C., 202 West Ave.

VALDORF, Mrs. M. S., 202 West Ave.

VALDORF, Mrs. N. C., 202 West Ave.

VALDORF, Mrs. O. M., 202 West Ave.

VALDORF, Mrs. R. M., 202 West Ave.

VALDORF, Mrs. T. J., 202 West Ave.

VALDORF, Mrs. W. H., 202 West Ave.

VALDORF, Mrs. X. H., 202 West Ave.

VALDORF, Mrs. Y. C., 202 West Ave.

VALDORF, Mrs. Z. M., 202 West Ave.

VALDORF, Mrs. A. L., 202 West Ave.

VALDORF, Mrs. B. M., 202 West Ave.

VALDORF, Mrs. C. E., 202 West Ave.

VALDORF, Mrs. H. S., 202 West Ave.

VALDORF, Mrs. L. C., 202 West Ave.

VALDORF, Mrs. M. S., 202 West Ave.

VALDORF, Mrs. N. C., 202 West Ave.

VALDORF, Mrs. O. M., 202 West Ave.

VALDORF, Mrs. R. M., 202 West Ave.

VALDORF, Mrs. T. J., 202 West Ave.

VALDORF, Mrs. W. H., 202 West Ave.

VALDORF, Mrs. X. H., 202 West Ave.

VALDORF, Mrs. Y. C., 202 West Ave.

VALDORF, Mrs. Z. M., 202 West Ave.

VALDORF, Mrs. A. L., 202 West Ave.

VALDORF, Mrs. B. M., 202 West Ave.

VALDORF, Mrs. C. E., 202 West Ave.

VALDORF, Mrs. H. S., 202 West Ave.

VALDORF, Mrs. L. C., 202 West Ave.

VALDORF, Mrs. M. S., 202 West Ave.

VALDORF, Mrs. N. C., 202 West Ave.

VALDORF, Mrs. O. M., 202 West Ave.

VALDORF, Mrs. R. M., 202 West Ave.

VALDORF, Mrs. T. J., 202 West Ave.

VALDORF, Mrs. W. H., 202 West Ave.

VALDORF, Mrs. X. H., 202 West Ave.

VALDORF, Mrs. Y. C., 202 West Ave.

VALDORF, Mrs. Z. M., 202 West Ave.

VALDORF, Mrs. A. L., 202 West Ave.

VALDORF, Mrs. B. M., 202 West Ave.

VALDORF, Mrs. C. E., 202 West Ave.

VALDORF, Mrs. H. S., 202 West Ave.

VALDORF, Mrs. L. C., 202 West Ave.

VALDORF, Mrs. M. S., 202 West Ave.

VALDORF, Mrs. N. C., 202 West Ave.

VALDORF, Mrs. O. M., 202 West Ave.

VALDORF, Mrs. R. M., 202 West Ave.

VALDORF, Mrs. T. J., 202 West Ave.

VALDORF, Mrs. W. H., 202 West Ave.

VALDORF, Mrs. X. H., 202 West Ave.

VALDORF, Mrs. Y. C., 202 West Ave.

VALDORF, Mrs. Z. M., 202 West Ave.

VALDORF, Mrs. A. L., 202 West Ave.

VALDORF, Mrs. B. M., 202 West Ave.

VALDORF, Mrs. C. E., 202 West Ave.

VALDORF, Mrs. H. S., 202 West Ave.

VALDORF, Mrs. L. C., 202 West Ave.

VALDORF, Mrs. M. S., 202 West Ave.

VALDORF, Mrs. N. C., 202 West Ave.

VALDORF, Mrs. O. M., 202 West Ave.

VALDORF, Mrs. R. M., 202 West Ave.

VALDORF, Mrs. T. J., 202 West Ave.

VALDORF, Mrs. W. H., 202 West Ave.

VALDORF, Mrs. X. H., 202 West Ave.

VALDORF, Mrs. Y. C., 202 West Ave.

VALDORF, Mrs. Z. M., 202 West Ave.

VALDORF, Mrs. A. L., 202 West Ave.

VALDORF, Mrs. B. M., 202 West Ave.

VALDORF, Mrs. C. E., 202 West Ave.

VALDORF, Mrs. H. S., 202 West Ave.

VALDORF, Mrs. L. C., 202 West Ave.

VALDORF, Mrs. M. S., 202 West Ave.

VALDORF, Mrs. N. C., 202 West Ave.

VALDORF, Mrs. O. M., 202 West Ave.

VALDORF, Mrs. R. M., 202 West Ave.

VALDORF, Mrs. T. J., 202 West Ave.

VALDORF, Mrs. W. H., 202 West Ave.

VALDORF, Mrs. X. H., 202 West Ave.

VALDORF, Mrs. Y. C., 202 West Ave.

VALDORF, Mrs. Z. M., 202 West Ave.

VALDORF, Mrs. A. L., 202 West Ave.

VALDORF, Mrs. B. M., 202 West Ave.

VALDORF, Mrs. C. E., 202 West Ave.

VALDORF, Mrs. H. S., 202 West Ave.

VALDORF, Mrs. L. C., 202 West Ave.

VALDORF, Mrs. M. S., 202 West Ave.

VALDORF, Mrs. N. C., 202 West Ave.

VALDORF, Mrs. O. M., 202 West Ave.

VALDORF, Mrs. R. M., 202 West Ave.

VALDORF, Mrs. T. J., 202 West Ave.

VALDORF, Mrs. W. H., 202 West Ave.

VALDORF, Mrs. X. H., 202 West Ave.

VALDORF, Mrs. Y. C., 202 West Ave.

VALDORF, Mrs. Z. M., 202 West Ave.

VALDORF, Mrs. A. L., 202 West Ave.

VALDORF, Mrs. B. M., 202 West Ave.

VALDORF, Mrs. C. E., 202 West Ave.

VALDORF, Mrs. H. S., 202 West Ave.

VALDORF, Mrs. L. C., 202 West Ave.

VALDORF, Mrs. M. S., 202 West Ave.

VALDORF, Mrs. N. C., 202 West Ave.

VALDORF, Mrs. O. M., 202 West Ave.

VALDORF, Mrs. R. M., 202 West Ave.

VALDORF, Mrs. T. J., 202 West Ave.

VALDORF, Mrs. W. H., 202 West Ave.

VALDORF, Mrs. X. H., 202 West Ave.

VALDORF, Mrs. Y. C., 202 West Ave.

VALDORF, Mrs. Z. M., 202 West Ave.
SIBLEY, LINDSAY & CURR CO.

A Complete Shopping Center “Under One Roof”
CIVILIAN AV. BUSINESS STONE 1930
Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County - City Directory Collection - 1946
LINCOLN ROCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
14 CONVENIENTLY LOCATED OFFICES
5 W. Main St.
WHALEN

1180 S. Main St

1500 Jackson Blvd

1200 H. Main St

104 E. Main St

95 S. Main St

85 S. Main St

75 S. Main St

65 S. Main St

55 S. Main St

45 S. Main St

35 S. Main St

25 S. Main St

15 S. Main St

WHITSON

105 S. Main St

95 S. Main St

85 S. Main St

75 S. Main St

65 S. Main St

55 S. Main St

45 S. Main St

35 S. Main St

25 S. Main St

15 S. Main St

WICKMAN

1400 S. Main St

1300 S. Main St

1200 S. Main St

1100 S. Main St

1000 S. Main St

900 S. Main St

800 S. Main St

700 S. Main St

600 S. Main St

500 S. Main St

400 S. Main St

300 S. Main St

200 S. Main St

100 S. Main St

11 S. Main St

10 S. Main St

9 S. Main St

8 S. Main St

7 S. Main St

6 S. Main St

5 S. Main St

4 S. Main St

3 S. Main St

2 S. Main St

1 S. Main St

WRIGHT

1200 H. Main St

1100 H. Main St

1000 H. Main St

900 H. Main St

800 H. Main St

700 H. Main St

600 H. Main St

500 H. Main St

400 H. Main St

300 H. Main St

200 H. Main St

100 H. Main St

1 H. Main St

10 S. Main St

9 S. Main St

8 S. Main St

7 S. Main St

6 S. Main St

5 S. Main St

4 S. Main St

3 S. Main St

2 S. Main St

1 S. Main St

WYATT

1200 S. Main St

1100 S. Main St

1000 S. Main St

900 S. Main St

800 S. Main St

700 S. Main St

600 S. Main St

500 S. Main St

400 S. Main St

300 S. Main St

200 S. Main St

100 S. Main St

10 S. Main St

9 S. Main St

8 S. Main St

7 S. Main St

6 S. Main St

5 S. Main St

4 S. Main St

3 S. Main St

2 S. Main St

1 S. Main St

WYATT

1200 H. Main St

1100 H. Main St

1000 H. Main St

900 H. Main St

800 H. Main St

700 H. Main St

600 H. Main St

500 H. Main St

400 H. Main St

300 H. Main St

200 H. Main St

100 H. Main St

1 H. Main St

10 S. Main St

9 S. Main St

8 S. Main St

7 S. Main St

6 S. Main St

5 S. Main St

4 S. Main St

3 S. Main St

2 S. Main St

1 S. Main St

WYATT

1200 S. Main St

1100 S. Main St

1000 S. Main St

900 S. Main St

800 S. Main St

700 S. Main St

600 S. Main St

500 S. Main St

400 S. Main St

300 S. Main St

200 S. Main St

100 S. Main St

10 S. Main St

9 S. Main St

8 S. Main St

7 S. Main St

6 S. Main St

5 S. Main St

4 S. Main St

3 S. Main St

2 S. Main St

1 S. Main St

WYATT

1200 H. Main St

1100 H. Main St

1000 H. Main St

900 H. Main St

800 H. Main St

700 H. Main St

600 H. Main St

500 H. Main St

400 H. Main St

300 H. Main St

200 H. Main St

100 H. Main St

1 H. Main St

10 S. Main St

9 S. Main St

8 S. Main St

7 S. Main St

6 S. Main St

5 S. Main St

4 S. Main St

3 S. Main St

2 S. Main St

1 S. Main St

WYATT

1200 S. Main St

1100 S. Main St

1000 S. Main St

900 S. Main St

800 S. Main St

700 S. Main St

600 S. Main St

500 S. Main St

400 S. Main St

300 S. Main St

200 S. Main St

100 S. Main St

10 S. Main St

9 S. Main St

8 S. Main St

7 S. Main St

6 S. Main St

5 S. Main St

4 S. Main St

3 S. Main St

2 S. Main St

1 S. Main St

WYATT
P A V I O U R
AGENCY 75 YEARS OLD
INSURANCE

25 MAIN ST. N. Y.
COMPREHENSIVE BANKING SERVICE.

2106 EAST AVE.

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County - City Directory Collection - 1946
Telephone Stone 3908

Harry B. Crowley

Insurance of Every Kind
For Every Purpose

403-405 Granite Building

Zabel
- Louis A. r 118 Clifford av
- Wil J. r 109 George Town

Klaben Edg E. (Irma) UBA r 169 Clinton

Louis F. UBA r 180 Randall

Matl T (Viktor A.) UBA r 76 Norton

Rosseblyn Omer J. UBA r 68 Sanborn

Jos F. r 40 Obiace

Zaborski Casimir T. SC Co r 664 Norton

Luttal F. r 604 Norton

Carson J. Sr. r 108 Highland

— R. G. & E. SERVICE DEPARTMENT...Main 7070

HEATING, GAS AND ELECTRIC HELP YOU

Get Free Recipes...Helpful Home Suggestions

Call R. G. & E. HOME SERVICE DEPARTMENT...Main 7070

— Home Building with Architect Service
— P. H. A. and Straight Mortgages
— Subdivision and Lot Sales
— Residential Sales

Perry's

For FLOWERS

441-445

CHILI AVE.

Tel. Geneese 11-190

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County - City Directory Collection - 1946
BOUCHER

**Hardware Merchants**

**MAIN**

**26 Exchange St.**

**Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County - City Directory Collection - 1946**

PHONE MAIN 444
MANUFACTURING and REPAIRING

LIKLY'S
ROCHESTER'S LEADING LUGGAGE STORE AND GIFT CENTER

YEAR 'ROUND COMFORT
That's Yours With Fire-Proof EAGLE INSULATION Plus Fuel Savings Up to 40% INSULATE NOW!
Free Estimate
LAUBE ELECTRIC CO.
30 ALLEN STREET STONE 104

SPIEGEL INSURANCE AGENCY
For All Forms of Insurance
Fire Casualty Marine Bonds Accident Health
Reynolds Arcade Building
Tel. MAIN 3764

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County - City Directory Collection - 1946

You are consulting this Directory!

So are other Business Men in all parts of the World.

How do you stand with regard to them?
Is your representation adequate?
Do your listings cover all your interests?

Advertisements in this Directory cost little, reach every corner of the country through Directory Libraries and Business Houses. This Directory is consulted daily. It will pay you to get in touch with the publishers.

R. L. POLK & CO. INCORPORATED
District Office: 179 LINCOLN STREET, BOSTON, MASS.
CLASSIFIED
BUYERS' GUIDE
OF THE CITY OF
ROCHESTER
(NEW YORK)
1946

The Buyers' Guide contains the advertisements and business cards of the more progressive business men and firms in the city, classified according to lines of business.

R. L. POLK & CO., Inc., Publishers
729 POWERS BUILDING, ROCHESTER 4, N. Y.

District Office
179 LINCOLN STREET, BOSTON 11, MASS.
MONROE ABSTRACT & TITLE CORPORATION

Complete Title Service in Western New York

Abstracts of Title

FEDERAL COURT SEARCHES

Title Insurance Policies

GUARANTEED TAX SEARCHES

ABSTRACT TITLE & MORTGAGE CORPORATION

FOUNDED IN 1888

A Merger of

Buffalo Abstract & Title Co.
Abstract Guarantee Co.
Title Guaranty Corporation of Rochester

Frontier Abstract Company
Western New York Title & Guaranty Co.
Niagara County Search Company

Abstracts of Title

Federal Court Searches

Mortgage Servicing

Tax Searches

Title Insurance

OUR TELEPHONE MAIN 4170

47 FITZHUGH ST. SOUTH
STEWART, HANFORD & CASLER, Inc.
FOUNDED 1906

Advertising

11 JAMES STREET - ROCHESTER 4, N. Y.
33 WEST 42nd STREET - - - - NEW YORK CITY

AUTOMOBILES

WHITING-BUICK, Inc.
Rochester's only Buick Dealer since 1908

Buick Sales & Service

Distributors
Mohawk Tires

30 NORTH UNION
STONE 714

ALLING & MILES, INC.
DISTRIBUTORS FOR 33 YEARS

HUDSON MOTOR CARS
PARTS & ACCESSORIES

Tires and
Recapping

Complete Service, Metal and Paint Work
All Makes of Cars

Batteries
Spark Plugs

76 to 90 STONE ST. ZONE 4 PHONE STONE 2537
AUTOMOBILES

SIX PACKARD EIGHT
Sales — Service
BANCROFT MOTORS
33 STILLSON STREET, Zone 5
STONE 3720

COOL CHEVROLET CORP.
for Economical Transportation
Delivery
Chevrolet
Passenger
Cars
Trucks
Always a fine stock of GUARANTEED USED CARS.
A modern SERVICE DEPT.—FLAT RATE CHARGES.
SKILLED MECHANICS and FACTORY EQUIPMENT
is your SERVICE GUARANTEE
340-360 CULVER ROAD Zone 7 Phone MONROE 2340

FINCHER MOTORS, INC.
OLDSMOBILE
Down Town Dealer
MAIN 2262

PRODUCTS
SALES and SERVICE
Since 1908
SERGEANT MOTOR CORP.
727 MAIN E. Zone 5 Tel. STONE 2696
AUTOMOBILES

TOP QUALITY ——— LOW COST

SALES and SERVICE

CADILLAC — PONTIAC

PAINT—SHEET METAL—ELECTRICAL
FRONT END—STEERING—LUBRICATION—TIME PAYMENTS

THE VALLEY CADILLAC CORPORATION

333 EAST AVE. ZONE 4 TEL. STONE 320

AUTOMOBILE PAINTING

CALEY & NASH, Inc.

AUTOMOBILE PAINTING AND TRIMMING

BODIES OF SPECIAL DESIGNS

Manufacturers of

VANS AND TRUCK BODIES

1828 EAST AVENUE Phone Monroe 5126

AUTOMOBILE PARTS—TRUCKS

MIKE & JOE

Bodies

• DUMP

COAL

STAKE

Mechanical or Hydraulic

HI-LIFT HOISTS

STAKE BODIES

Installed with Hoist

Rochester's Only Complete Stock of Hoists and Body Parts

139 CENTRAL PK. Tel. MAIN 1246

AUTOMOBILE RADIATOR SERVICE

CITY RADIATOR SERVICE

RADIATORS—WHEELS—AXLES—BRAKE LININGS

BRAKE DRUMS

WESTINGHOUSE AIR BRAKES—BOOSTER BRAKES

FRAME STRAIGHTENING—WHEEL ALIGNMENT

COMPLETE SHOCK EXCHANGE and SERVICE

18 UNION N. STONE 28
AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING & SERVICE STATIONS
24-HOUR ROAD SERVICE

RABE'S COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE
Complete Re-Builders of Wrecked Cars and Trucks a Specialty
98-104 MANHATTAN STREET
ROCHESTER 7, N. Y.
Authorized Duco and Enamel Refinishing Station

BUILDERS OF AUTOMOBILE AND TRUCK BODIES
TOPS, SLIP COVERS
SPECIAL EQUIPMENT
COLLISION WORK
FENDERS, RADIATORS
GLASS REPLACEMENTS
UPHOLSTERY

STONE 1755 ESTABLISHED 1893 STONE 1756

AUTOMOBILE TRIMMINGS

THE SCHLEEGEL MFG. CO.
Manufacturers of AUTOMOBILE, AIRCRAFT, CASKET AND DRESS TRIMMINGS
ALSO TEXTILE APPLIANCES FOR MECHANICAL PURPOSES
277 North Goodman Street, Cor. College Ave., Rochester 7, N. Y.
PHONES, MONROE 812, 813

Out of Sight • Out of Mind • Out of Business

The importance of keeping firm and product names in the public eye is recognized by all business men. It is astonishing to see how a firm or product, however meritorious, will slip into the limbo of the forgotten if not persistently advertised.

The City Directory is the natural medium for keeping a business or product name in the spotlight. Insist on being well represented in its pages.
LINCOLN ROCHESTER
TRUST COMPANY

MAIN OFFICE . . . . . 183 East Main Street, Rochester 3, N. Y.
ROCHESTER TRUST OFFICE . . 5 West Main Street, Rochester 3, N. Y.

EXECUTIVE OFFICES
LINCOLN OFFICE ............... 35 Exchange St.
LAKE AVE. OFFICE ............. 3499 Lake Ave.
WEST END OFFICE ............... 305 Main St. W.
EAST END OFFICE ............... 400 N. Goodman St.
MONROE AVE. OFFICE .......... 560 Monroe Ave.
PORTLAND-CLIFFORD OFFICE . . . . 520 Portland Ave.

OFFICERS
President
RAYMOND N. BULL

Vice Presidents
THOMAS B. HAWK
RAYMOND F. LEHMAN
JOHN W. BALL
FRANK E. DAVIS
JAMES C. DREYER
ALBERT R. KARFORD
CHARLES M. FLINT
MARION H. POLSKA
FRANK E. GANNETT
JAMES E. BRADISH

Assistant Vice Presidents
WARREN W. ALLEN
CLAUDINE R. HUBERT
JOSEPH L. HECKENBERGER
CECIL J. RODGERS
FRANKLIN W. AAAFVART
CLAUD H. PIERCE, Geneva, N. Y.

Executive Vice President
RAYMOND F. LEHMAN

Vice Presidents
THOMAS B. HAWK
RAYMOND F. LEHMAN
JOHN W. BALL
FRANK E. DAVIS
JAMES C. DREYER
ALBERT R. KARFORD
CHARLES M. FLINT
MARION H. POLSKA
FRANK E. GANNETT
JAMES E. BRADISH

Assistant Vice Presidents
WARREN W. ALLEN
CLAUDINE R. HUBERT
JOSEPH L. HECKENBERGER
CECIL J. RODGERS
FRANKLIN W. AAAFVART
CLAUD H. PIERCE, Geneva, N. Y.

Assistant Secretaries
L. GRAHAN ANTHUS
EDMUND H. KNIGHT, Breckport, N. Y.

Assistant Trust Officers
R. D. CARLSON
ALBERT B. LAY
CHARLES R. GODDENHOUR
ROBERT C. PLATT

Trust Department
GEORGE H. HAWK, Vice President and Chairman of Trust Committee, 5 West Main St.
JOHN W. REMINGTON, Vice President and Trust Officer
ELLIOTT W. GODMAN, Vice President and Associate Trust Officer, 5 West Main St.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Chairman of the Board
THOMAS J. HAMMOND

Frank E. Davi...
James C. Dreyer
Albert R. Karford
Charles M. Flint
Marion H. Polska
Frank E. Gannett
James E. Bradish

Executives
W. L. H. HAWK
John W. Ball
Frank E. Davis
James C. Dreier
Albert R. Karford
Charles M. Flint
Marion H. Polska
Frank E. Gannett
James E. Bradish

Every Banking Service - Member Federal Reserve System - Member F.D.I.C.
BANKS

CENTRAL TRUST CO.

Rochester, N.Y.

Main Office
25 Main Street East • 1806 East Avenue

Williamson Office: WILLIAMSON, N. Y.

Officers
ALBERT E. VOGT .................. Chairman of the Board
ELMER B. MILLIMAN .................. President
D. R. CHAMBERLAIN ................. Executive Vice-President
RICHARD C. MEISENZAHL ............. Vice-President and Secretary
HOMER D. KLUMPP ................. Vice-President and Treasurer
FRANCIS P. BEATTIE .............. Vice-President
G. KENNETH COOPER ............. Vice-President
CHARLES W. MARSHALL ............. Vice-President
JOSEPH G. HOFFMAN ............ Assistant Vice-President
ROY W. BOGERT ................. Assistant Secretary
MILTON G. PETERS .................. Assistant Secretary
JOSEPH M. SCHOEN ............ Assistant Secretary
EDMUND J. MEYER ................. Auditor
FLORIAN W. DERLETH ............ Assistant Auditor

Trust Department
R. REED GEORGE ............... Vice-President and Trust Officer
WILLIAM E. HORTON ........ Assistant Trust Officer
WILLIAM H. SHORT ........... Assistant Trust Officer

Brighton Office
HERBERT J. HALE .................. Assistant Secretary

Williamson Office
LELAND L. FULLER ............. Vice-President
RAYMOND D. FULLER ............ Assistant Secretary

Directors
DURWIN D. GILLESPIE
EZRA A. HALE
WILSON HAMILTON
FRANTZ HAVERSTICK

MORRIS LEVINSON
W. FRANK MARTIN
ELMER B. MILLIMAN
JOHN D. PIKE
FRANK J. SMITH

ALBERT E. VOGT
DWIGHT S. WETMORE
OLIVER B. WOODFILL
HOWARD M. WOODS

Complete Banking Service
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation Member Federal Reserve System
Genesee Valley Trust Company

MAIN OFFICE: EXCHANGE and BROAD STREETS

SPENCERPORT OFFICE: SPENCERPORT, N. Y.

VALLEY OFFICE: 1475 MT. HOPE AVE.

OFFICERS

W. DEWEY CRITTEDEN
Chairman of the Board

JOHN W. JARDINE
President

GEORGE C. LENNOX
Executive Vice-President

GEORGE B. VARGHE
Vice-President

JOSEPH S. WEBER
Vice-President

NORBERT D. GREENE
Vice-President

T. CHESTER MEISCH
Vice-President

FERRY J. SHEEHAN
Secretary and Treasurer

HERBERT L. GILLY
Asst. Vice-President

DONALD R. CLARK
Comptroller

CLYDTON E. WEAVER
Asst. Secretary

FREDERICK W. GREEN
Asst. Secretary

TRUST DEPARTMENT

WILLIAM A. ROSE
Vice-President and Trust Officer

ALEXANDER I. BUCKLAND
Asst. Trust Officer

BRUCE PERCY
Asst. Trust Officer

SPENCERPORT OFFICE

JOSEPH E. KELLEHER, Manager

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

WILLIAM S. JARDINE
President, Adlina Lithography Co.

WHEELER D. ALLISON
President, C. F. P. Proof Company, Inc.

BRADLEY H. CLARK
President, Fuller Co., Inc.

GEORGE N. CLARK
Trustee, Rochester Institute of Technology

W. DEWEY CRITTEDEN
Chairman of the Board

TRUSTEE, Rochester Institute of Technology

Vice-President and Director, Fuller Co., Inc.

DONALD A. DAILEY
President and Director, Genesee Breeding Co.

HOWARD M. DUNN
Partner, Otto Dunn Co.

ALBERT V. DURAND
President, Smith County Co.

J. SAWYER FITZ
Counsel, Aiman, Evans & Jeffers, Attorneys

Trustee, Community Savings Bank

Trustee, Hamilton College

JOHN W. JARDINE
President

NEAL MURPHY
Business Manager, Rochester Newspaper & Magazine

Assistant Secretary, Barrett Co., Inc.

JOSEPH J. WOLF
Secretary-Treasurer and Director, Solera Brothers, Inc.

Trustee, Richland College

A. RICHARD TODD
Vice-President and Director, The Todd Co., Inc.

Director, Commercial Controls Corporation

KENNETH C. TOWNSEND
Partner, Gen. & S. Backlight & Co.

Secretary and Director, Adler-Rogers Lithograph Corp.

GEORGE M. WOOD
Chairman of Board, Lawyer Cooperative Publishing Co.

Commercial Loans

Personal Loans

Regular Checking Accounts

Personalized Checking Service

Special Interest Accounts

Bank-By-Mail Service

Complete Trust Services

Modern Safe Deposit Vault Facilities

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
Choose Community for Convenience

COMPLETE SAVINGS BANK SERVICE

OFFICERS

JOSEPH H. SWENNER, President

CHARLES W. CARSON
Executive Vice President

HAMILTON C. GRISWOLD
Vice President & Atty.

Assistant Secretaries
HELEN A. WIGG
OSCAR J. BOB
LEWIS A. PEAR
LEAH N. WOODRUFF
VIOLA ERICKSON
THOMAS H. WOODS
PAUL F. EMERSON
RICHARD I. BARKER, JR.

Comptroller
HERBERT J. PETERS

Assistant Attorneys
D. L. STEPPA
FRANK E. FERRIS, JR.

PHILIP O. WILLIAMS
Vice President & Secretary

ALEXANDER G. BAX
Treasurer

Assistant Vice Presidents
CHARLES T. BUNNELL
ROBERT B. CLANVILLE

Assistant Treasurer
EDWARD J. ROBERTS

Auditor
SAMUEL J. CURBE

Branch Managers
RICHARD I. BARKER, JR.
Mechanics Office

JACOB COHEN
DeWey-Ridge Office

ALFRED T. HALL
Payroll Savings Dept.

BOARD OF TRUSTEES

SOL HEIMANN, Chairman

ARTHUR A. Barn, Vice Chairman

GEORGE WENDT, Vice Chairman

ARTHUR W. BEALE
CHARLES W. CARSON
CHARLES T. CRUICH
CHARLES T. DE PUY
MARK ELKINGSON
J. SAWSER PITCH
LOUIE R. FOUHILL, JR.
STUART M. FRANCE
ARTHUR J. GROUZEL
HAMILTON C. GRISWOLD
EDWARD A. HALSTEAD

CARL B. BALLAHER
B. ANDREW HAMILTON
CHARLES P. HUTCHISON
HENRY W. KINDER

LEO McCANN
WILLIAM J. C. McCURRY
FREDERICK B. MILLER
MADISON W. PIERCE
OSCAR B. SPIERER
ERNEST W. VEHOEL, JR.

PHILIP O. WILLIAMS

JOSEPH H. SWENNER

BANKING OFFICES: EAST SIDE OFFICE, Center Main and Clinton

MECHANICS OFFICE, 21 Exchange St. — DEWYE-RIDGE OFFICE, 412 Ridge Road West

COMMUNITY Savings BANK

MEMBERS OF FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

(C) F. B. FOLK & CO. 1945
BANKS

MONROE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK

INTEGRATED 1850

OFFICERS

GEORGE D. WHEDON, President
J. ALLEN FARLEY, Vice-President
VINCENT S. BENNETT, Vice-President
ADRIAN L. SPENCER, Vice-President
FRANK E. DONNELLY, Vice-President and Secretary
FRANK O. LEAPER, Comptroller
JOSEPH J. KUNZ, Treasurer
WALTER H. COUCHMAN, Assistant Secretary
HAROLD F. LEDERMAN, Assistant Secretary
C. CLAY HALSTEAD, Assistant Secretary
ALFRED T. STEWART, Attorney

TRUSTEES

W. OSBORNE ASHLEY
CHARLES F. WRAY
J. ALLEN FARLEY
GEORGE D. WHEDON
AUGUSTINE J. CUNNINGHAM
WILMOT V. CASTLE
SMITH SHELDON
JOSEPH F. WELLER
VINCENT S. BENNETT
JOSEPH F. TAYLOR
L. DUDLEY FIELD
CHARLES K. HELLEBUSH
VERNER C. KREUTER
ROLAND O. ROBERTS
MILTON K. ROBINSON

Complete Savings Bank Service

TWO CONVENIENT OFFICES

35 STATE STREET — 2 EAST AVENUE
Rochester 4, N. Y.

MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
BANKS

ROCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
(Incorporated 1831)

Resources $92,136,000 - More than 96,400 Depositors

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS; MORTGAGE LOANS; F.H.A. INSURED MORTGAGES; F.H.A. MODERNIZATION LOANS; VETERANS' LOANS; U. S. SAVINGS BONDS AND STAMPS; LOW COST SAVINGS BANK LIFE INSURANCE; SCHOOL SAVINGS ACCOUNTS; SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES; SAVINGS BANK MONEY ORDERS; TRAVELERS' CHECKS; BANKING BY MAIL; HOME OWNERS' CENTRE.

OFFICERS
EDWIN ALLEN STEBBINS, President
JAMES S. WATSON, Vice-President
EDWARD HARRIS, Vice-President and Attorney
CHARLES P. TURTON, Vice-President
JOHN C. HOSKING, Vice-President
CLYDE T. SUTTON, Treasurer
JAMES W. GRAY, Secretary
HARRY N. KENTON, Assistant Secretary
WALTER L. SCHMID, Assistant Secretary
WILLIAM H. CARROLL, Assistant Secretary
HERBERT J. HUNTER, Assistant Secretary
J. WESLEY ALLEN, Assistant Secretary
F. STANLEY DeVOY, Assistant Treasurer
LEON S. BENHAM, Comptroller
DAVID WILSON, Auditor
GEORGE C. WILCOX, Assistant Attorney

West Main Street Office
47 WEST MAIN ST.

TRUSTEES
JAMES S. WATSON
JOHN S. WATSON
EDWARD HARRIS
DANIEL M. BEACH
EDWIN ALLEN STEBBINS
WALTER L. TODD
M. HERBERT EISENHART
CHARLES P. TURTON
HARPER SIBLEY
ALBERT A. HOFMAN
MARION B. FOLSOM
THOMAS G. SPENCER
RICHARD M. HARRIS
JAMES P. B. DUFFY
MERCEER BRUGLER
ERNEST A. PAVIOUR
JOHN C. HOSKING

Franklin Street Office
40 FRANKLIN STREET

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent $3 Per Year and Up at 40 Franklin Street

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
SECURITY TRUST COMPANY OF ROCHESTER

OFFICERS
JAMES S. WATSON
Chairman of the Board
BERNARD E. FINUCANE
President

BERNARD E. FINUCANE
President
JAMES S. WATSON
Chairman of the Board

BANKING DEPARTMENT
EDWARD HARRIS
Vice-President
EARL G. HUGHES
Vice-President
J. WALLACE ELY
Vice-President
FRED E. MCKELVEY
Vice-President
EDWARD E. MCBEAN
Vice-President
GEORGE F. STONE
Secretary
DAVID GALES
Assistant Treasurer
FREDDICK J. BENSON
Assistant Vice-President
J. JOHN ELLIS
Assistant Vice-President
JOHN G. ERMATINGER
Assistant Vice-President
ARTHUR J. ROHRMANN
Assistant Vice-President
JOHN BRIDGCRAFT
Assistant Vice-President
WILLIAM H. STACKEL
Assistant Vice-President
BERNARD E. FINUCANE
Auditor

TRUST DEPARTMENT
THOMAS G. SPENCER
Vice-President & Chairman Trust Committee
WILLIAM H. STACKEL
Vice-President & Trust Officer
SCHUYLER C. WELLS, JR.
Vice-President & Associate Trust Officer
GRACE E. HOWIE
Assistant Trust Officer
SEWARD H. CASE
Assistant Trust Officer
BENJAMIN E. LILL
Assistant Trust Officer
J. ROBERT MURRAY
Assistant Trust Officer
JOHN G. WHITE
Assistant Trust Officer
KENNETH G. WILD
Mortgage Realty Officer
WILLIAM B. SCHUMANN
Controller

DIRECTORS
JAMES S. WATSON
WILLIAM H. STACKEL
ARTHUR F. REED
FRANK RITTENBREWER
ALAN VALENTINE
CHARLES S. WILCOX

WALTER L. TODD
GEORGE H. CLARK
LOUIS W. JOHNSTON
ALAN VALENTINE

GEORGE W. ANGUS
BERNARD E. FINUCANE

LENNON R. CHAPMAN
WILLIAM B. SCHUMANN
Controller

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
HARPER SIBLEY
Chairman
JAMES S. WATSON
BERNARD E. FINUCANE
THOMAS G. SPENCER

EVERY BANKING SERVICE. Special attention given to handling Estates and Trusts. Business, Collateral, Mortgage and Personal Loans. Designated by Superintendent of Banking Department as Depository for Reserve Funds of State Banks. Checks on Foreign Cities, Letters of Credit and Traveler's Checks issued.

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS FOR RENT in our Electrically Protected Burglar-Proof Vault. Valuables in Trunks or Packages cared for. Very Moderate Charges.

Corner of Main and Water Streets, Rochester, N. Y.
FAIRPORT OFFICE, Fairport, N. Y.
PITTSFORD OFFICE, Pittsford N. Y.
UNION TRUST
COMPANY OF ROCHESTER
A Marine Midland Bank
Main Office, 19 MAIN ST. WEST

OFFICERS

WILLIAM W. PORTER . . . . . . . President
NELSON E. LEMERMAN . . . Executive Vice-President & Trust Officer
JAMES A. CAMERON . . . . . . . . . Vice-President
ROBERT K. PAULIENER . . . Vice-President
EDWARD J. MAYER . . . . . . . Vice-President
EDWARD B. MURPHY . . . . . . . Vice-President
DELOS M. HOGG . . . . . . . . . . . . . Vice-President
CARL E. SCHMIDT . . . . . . . . . Vice-President
HUBERT L. STEVENSON . . . . Vice-President
JOHN W. DWYER . . . . . . . . . . . . Assistant Vice-President
ALFRED P. JANUS . . . . . . . . . . . Assistant Vice-President
ARTHUR F. KONIG . . . . . . . . . . Assistant Vice-President
HENRY P. SCHLIEFKE . . . . . . . Assistant Vice-President
F. ARTHUR ABEL . . . . . . . . . . . Auditor
LEWIS H. MORGAN . . . . . . . . Assistant Secretary
WILLIAM J. VOGT . . . . . . . . Assistant Secretary
NORTHERN W. WITTMAN . . . . Assistant Secretary

TRUST DEPARTMENT

CHARLES F. SUFFERT . . . . . . Trust Officer
CLAYTON F. KAUL . . . . . . . Assistant Trust Officer

OTHER ROCHESTER OFFICES

EAST AVE. at MAIN ST.
CHESTER J. SMITH
Vice-President
CHARLES BROWNING
Vice-President
GROVER C. BARDSTREET
Vice-President
CHARLES E. KREHMAN
Vice-President
EDWARD F. MEINHART
Assistant Secretary

JOSEPH AVE. at CLIFFORD AVE.
A. JOSEPH LONDON
Assistant Vice-President
CHARLES H. CLOSE
Assistant Secretary
LYON AVE. at SARATOGA AVE.
LOUIS M. BOLT
Assistant Secretary

HILLY AVE. at NORTH ST.
CHARLES B. CLOSE
Assistant Secretary
LYNCH AVE. at SARATOGA AVE.
LOUIS M. BOLT
Assistant Secretary

REGIONAL OFFICES

AVON, N. Y.
WILLARD E. FRAZER
Assistant Vice-President

FALMOUTH, N. Y.
IRVING S. MOSES
Assistant Vice-President
FRANK G. MONTGOMERY
Assistant Vice-President

WEBSTER, N. Y.
BENNETT D. POOLE
Assistant Vice-President

EAST ROCHESTER, N. Y.
GUSTAVE MICHAELS
Assistant Vice-President

DIRECTORS

GEORGE F. BENDER
STEPHEN E. COOKSTOCK
J. ALLEN WARNER
L. DUDLEY WHEELER
WILLIAM W. PORTER
JAMES F. HAMILTON
CHARLES F. HUTCHISON
MARIAN S. KEATING
THOMAS L. LEE
GILBERT E. MOSSER
CHARLES P. SCHLEGEL
Oscar N. OPPENHEIM

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
CROSS BROTHERS CO. Inc.  
Leather Belting Manufacturers 
DEALERS IN 
Conveying Equipment 
Mechanical Power Transmission Appliances 
Millwrights and Belt Repair Men Promptly Furnished 
Phones MAIN 8038—8039 
112-114 MILL STREET 
ROCHESTER, N. Y.

BELTS AND BUCKLES

BELTS
BUCKLES
BRACES

JEWELRY
WALLETS
GARTERS

HICKOK MANUFACTURING CO. Inc.  
850 ST. PAUL STREET 
ROCHESTER 1, NEW YORK 
GLENWOOD 6200

NEW YORK
BOSTON
CHICAGO
DETROIT
HOUSTON
ST. LOUIS
LOS ANGELES
SAN FRANCISCO
SAVE TIME—SAVE MONEY
ON SOLICITATIONS

Follow this effective guide to control solicitations:

1. Investigate all telephone solicitations from unknown persons.

2. When solicited personally, do not contribute to any cause until you call the Bureau for a report, or,

3. Hand the solicitor our questionnaire-form. (Ask us for a supply of these forms.) If filled in, forward to Bureau.

4. On all advertising solicitations insist on a written order and pay only on delivery of publication to you.

What will this accomplish? It will take your name off the "sucker" list, protect you from fraudulent and spurious promotions, reduce solicitation expense, give you the satisfaction of knowing where your money is really going.

THE BUREAU HAS NOTHING TO SELL

The voluntary membership of the Bureau includes Newspapers, Broadcasting Stations, Banks, Financial Institutions, and other business firms including Manufacturers, Retailers, Insurance, Professional and Service groups.

Business interests and the public depend upon the Bureau for FACTS.

The Bureau is NOT connected with ANY LOCAL ORGANIZATION OR PUBLIC OFFICE.

BETTER BUSINESS BUREAU of ROCHESTER
INCORPORATED

1423 LINCOLN-ALLIANCE BANK BUILDING
Phone STONE 330

This organization is supported by reputable business institutions, and operates, without profit, to promote fair dealing and integrity in the printed and spoken word. Our service is offered without charge—we have nothing to sell.

ZONE 4
TOPFLITE
BEVERAGES
RICH IN VITAMINS
ROCHESTER
BOTTLING CO., Inc.
69 SENECA AVENUE
PHONES STONE 3166-3167

BEVERAGES

You
Like
It

7up
It
Likes
You

363 HUDSON AVENUE, Zone 5
Telephone MAIN 7777

BICYCLES RENTED

SAM RENTS BICYCLES • SAM'S BICYCLE SHOP

Week Day Rates: 1 Hour, 25c — 5 Hours, 50c — All Day, 75c — Monday to Saturday, $3.00
SUNDAY NIGHT 6 P. M. TO TUESDAY 9 P. M. $1.50
Saturday, Sunday and Holidays, 1 Hour, 25c — All Day, $2.00 — $5.00 per Week — $13.00 per Month

TANDEM BICYCLES
1 Hour, 50c — 5 Hours, $1.00 — All Day, $1.50 — Saturday, Sunday and Holidays, 50c per Hour — $4.00 per Day
• Bicycles Bought, Sold and Repaired

CLOSED MONDAYS

825 CLINTON AVE. N., Tel. Main 5879
Branch Store 218 SCOTTSVILLE RD., Tel. Geneseo 7804
ZONE 8
ZONE 11
BLUE PRINTS

CITY BLUE PRINT CO.

Wm. F. Schock

BLUE PRINTS - PHOTO COPIES
BLACK AND WHITE PRINTS - VAN DYKES
CLOTH PRINTS - OZALID PRINTS

Authorized Distributor For
EUGENE DIETZGEN CO.
EVERYTHING FOR DRAFTING AND SURVEYING

A Complete Line of DRAWING INSTRUMENTS
Pencils — Ink — Slide Rules — T-Squares
Triangles — Scales — DRAFTING MACHINES
DRAWING TABLES — TRACING CLOTH
VELLUM — TRACING PAPER — DRAWING PAPER
BLUE PRINT PAPER IN ROLLS AND CUT SHEETS

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION AND ESTIMATES
CALL STONE 6480

SIX ATLAS STREET
H. H. SULLIVAN, Inc.
STONE 550

Partners in CREATING
BLUE PRINTS — PHOTOSTATS

DISTRIBUTORS
KEUFFEL & ESSER CO.
DRAWING MATERIALS

HAMILTON MFG. CO.
DRAFTING ROOM FURNITURE

OZALID PRODUCTS
SENSITIZED MATERIALS AND PRINTERS

WE COPY ANYTHING
ENLARGE — REDUCE
LETTERS — LEGAL DOCUMENTS — DRAWINGS
CLOTH TRACINGS MADE PHOTOGRAPHICALLY

DRAWING and ART MATERIALS — SIGN WRITERS SUPPLIES

STONE 550
67 SOUTH AVENUE
BOOKSELLERS

Scrantom's

SINCE 1868

ROCHESTER'S FIRST
BOOK AND STATIONERY STORE

STATIONERY
GREETING CARDS
OFFICE FURNITURE
AND EQUIPMENT
OFFICE SUPPLIES

BOOKS FROM ALL PUBLISHERS
RELIGIOUS SUPPLIES
ARTISTS' SUPPLIES
SPEED-O-PRINT Duplicators
AND SUPPLIES

LEATHER GOODS
PARTY FAVORS, PAPER GOODS
HERRING HALL MARVIN SAFES
TOYS — GAMES

OUR OWN ENGRAVING SHOP
for quality engraving of business or social
cards, and stationery and wedding
announcements

JOBBLING DIVISION:
Showroom for Stationery and School
Supplies Retailers
29 North Water St. Main 3386

334-336 MAIN ST. E.
Phone STONE 1102

BOX MANUFACTURERS

HAROLD A.
COWLES
Box and Display Company
163 ST. PAUL ST. ROCHESTER, N.Y.
TELEPHONE — MAIN 3077

PRINTED FOLDING BOXES — COUNTER DISPLAY CONTAINERS —
PRINTED FOLDING BOXES — COUNTER DISPLAY CONTAINERS —
SILK SCREENED ADVERTISING DISPLAYS — WINDOW TRIMS — CUT-OUTS —
FIBER MAILING CARTONS — KRAFT BACK CORRUGATED ENVELOPES —
DIE-CUT CARDS — HANGERS — FOLDERS — INDEX TABS — PACKING DEVICES —

H. P. NEUN CO., INC.
MANUFACTURERS OF
PAPER BOXES
CORRUGATED and FIBRE SHIPPING CASES

Folding Boxes
PRINTING

415 CULVER ROAD Phone MONROE 1216 ROCHESTER 7
BOX MANUFACTURERS

Creative Box Designing
DIE CUTTING AND MANUFACTURING

Folding Boxes  Display Cartons
Transparent Packages  Mailing Cartons
Window Front Cartons  Egg Crate Nests
Gaskets  Die Cutting
Cardboard Specialties  Novelties

Whenever you need boxes, cartons, packages or specialties
CALL MAIN 7210

A.B. Cowles Co., Inc.
4 COMMERCIAL STREET • ROCHESTER 4, N.Y.

ROCHESTER BOX & LUMBER CO.
INCORPORATED

Manufacturers of
Packing Boxes, Lock-Corner Boxes,
Chestnut Woodpulp Board Cleated Boxes

1223 Lincoln-Alliance Bank Building
Rochester 4, New York
Phones MAIN 4126-4127-4128

Yard
501 W. Commercial St., E. Rochester
Telephone HILLSIDE 3160

ROCHESTER FOLDING BOX CO.

Corrugated Division
Corrugated Shipping Cases
Corrugated Specialties

Folding Box Division
Cartons - Display Containers
Dummy Displays - Cigar Packs
Cigarette Shells and Slides Labels

Main Office and Plant, BOXART ST.
ROCHESTER, N.Y.

Sales Offices, 9 West Prospect Ave., Mt. Vernon, New York
BOX MANUFACTURERS

INDISPENSABLE WOODEN BOXES

SIMPSON BOX

AND

LUMBER CO., INC.

Distributors of
KIMSUL Insulation
Lumber — Interior Trim — Celotex Products

1290 MT. READ BLVD.
GLEN 4216
ROCHESTER, N. Y.

BOX MANUFACTURERS—PAPER

FLOWER CITY SPECIALTY COMPANY

Manufacturers of
Set-Up PAPER BOXES
“Lookit” PAPER BOXES
DISPLAY BOXES
PAPER SPECIALTIES

Self-Closing Monkey Links
and other Automotive Specialties

Our Telephone MAIN 630
158 HOLLENBECK ST.

FERDINAND BUEDINGEN COMPANY INC.

Manufacturers of
FINE PAPER BOXES
and PAPER SPECIALTIES

244 ST. PAUL ST.  Zone 4  Phone STONE 6420
BOX MANUFACTURERS—PAPER

DIAMOND PAPER BOX CO., Inc.
Manufacturers of

**Folding Boxes and Cartons**
**STRING AND BUTTON MAILING FOLDERS**
**PARAFFIN LINED BOXES**

Phone Monroe 2614 Zone 7 30 SOMERTON STREET

The CITY DIRECTORY
Has a Definite Place in the Business Man’s

★ POST-WAR PLANS ★

The average market is nothing like it was at the outbreak of the war. The extent of change has been tremendous. Use the new City Directory to re-analyze the city—to see what it has gained and lost—to check the movements and trends—to secure a record of the vast army of removals—to organize for merchandising new products and services.

The CITY DIRECTORY is an Unbiased Picture that Tells a Story

BRASS FOUNDERS

HERMAN G. HETZLER, President and Treasurer

**HETZLER FOUNDRIES, Inc.**

**FOUNDERS OF HIGH-GRADE**

**“NORWE” BRAND CASTINGS**

**BRASS, BRONZE, ALUMINUM**

**GRAY IRON AND SEMI STEEL**

167-188 Villa St., Rochester, N. Y.

Phones Glenwood 1003-4
BRASS FOUNDERS

NATIONAL BRASS MFG. CO.
HENRY WRAY & SON INC.

ESTABLISHED 1842
OVER A CENTURY OF SERVICE

CASTINGS OF
Aluminum
Babbitt Metal
Brass
Bronze
Nickel
Special Alloys

Phones MAIN 1120-1121-1122
256-258 STATE STREET
ZONE 4

ROCHESTER BRONZE & ALUMINUM FOUNDRY CO., INC.

Manufacturers of
ALUMINUM
BRASS AND BRONZE CASTINGS

PHONES MAIN 4644-45
19-23 MARIETTA STREET
ROCHESTER, 5, N. Y.

BREWERS

You don’t need the City Directory to find

GENESEE

★ LAGER BEER ★

Sold Everywhere in Rochester • ON DRAFT AND IN BOTTLES

ZONE 5
The Popular Call is for

"Tammy"

84 Years' Continuous Brewing Experience

Tam o'Shanter LAGER BEER and ALES

"It's The Flavor That's In Favor"

Old Topper Ale

ROCHESTER BREWING CO., Inc., 770 Emerson St., Rochester, N. Y. • GLENWOOD 270

STANDARD BREWING COMPANY, Inc.

STANDARD STOCK ALE—In Bottles Only

OX HEAD

STANDARD LIGHT ALE—In Bottles - On Draft

436 LAKE AVENUE Telephone GLENWOOD 373
BROKERS

GEORGE D. B. BONBRIGHT & CO.

100 POWERS BUILDING

Phone MAIN 4830

Members

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE

Associate Members
New York Curb Exchange

NEW YORK  SYRACUSE  BUFFALO  BINGHAMTON

WALTER H. BAUMER  MILTON W. HOLM  T. WILKINSON RUSSELL

ERICKSON PERKINS & CO.

Members
New York Stock Exchange

Associate Members
New York Curb Exchange

Phone MAIN 1144

134-145 POWERS BLDG.  -  16 MAIN ST. W.

ZONE 4
BROKERS

GOODBODY & CO.

RAYMOND L. YAEGER
LAWRENCE GARDNER
CO-MANAGERS

JOHN J. ROBERTS
ASSOCIATE MANAGER

Phone STONE 1180

MEMBERS

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE
NEW YORK CURB EXCHANGE
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE
AND OTHER
PRINCIPAL EXCHANGES

524 LINCOLN-ALLIANCE
BANK BUILDING
Zone 4

BROKERS—INVESTMENT

INVESTMENT SECURITIES

F. H. A. MORTGAGES

ALL TYPES OF MORTGAGE LOANS—BUSINESS AND RESIDENTIAL

H. J. LUDINGTON & CO.

1029-1032 GENESEE VALLEY
TRUST BUILDING ZONE 4 TELEPHONE MAIN 5092

SAGE, RUTTY & COMPANY, INC.

Investment Securities Dealers

and

Financial Service

807-810 GENESEE VALLEY
TRUST BUILDING Zone 4 TELEPHONE MAIN 6210
45 EXCHANGE STREET

• TO REACH THE GREATEST NUMBER OF BUYERS OVER THE LONGEST PERIOD OF TIME, ADVERTISE IN THIS MEDIUM:

THE CITY DIRECTORY

THE LASTING MEDIUM
GENESEE VALLEY SECURITIES COMPANY

BEN DEL MONACO, President

STOCKS — BONDS

Local and Western New York Securities

Inquiries Invited

A Dependable Service Organization Equipped To Handle Your Investment Problems

MAIN 1183

215 POWERS BUILDING
BROKERS—INVESTMENT

LAWRENCE
A. 
HAYES
COMPANY

INVESTMENT
SECURITIES

A Specialized Investment Service

A Reputation For Solid Progress and Sound Business Sense—Built Upon the Reputation of the Clients it Serves.

317 GENESEE VALLEY TRUST BUILDING
45 EXCHANGE ST. TEL. MAIN 7480
KEYSTONE BUILDERS SUPPLY CO., INC.
BUILDING MATERIALS
Cement, Plaster, Lime, Lath
Face, Common and Fire Brick
Facing and Back-up Tile

INSULATION MATERIALS
Balsam Wool and Rock Wool
Nu-Wool and Marlite Wall Board
Waterproofings, P-C Glass Blocks

CONTRACTORS' EQUIPMENT
SALES — SERVICE — RENTALS

85 PALM STREET
Telephone GLENWOOD 485

MORSE SASH & DOOR CO.
Doors, Windows, Interior Trim, Stair
and Porch Work, Etc.

Telephone Main 1835
FORD ST. and WAVERLY PLACE
ROCHESTER 4, N. Y.

TELEPHONE MAIN 180
WHITMORE, RAUBER & VICINUS
DEALERS IN:
READY MIXED CONCRETE, CRUSHED STONE, SAND AND GRAVEL, INTERIOR
MARBLE, TILE, PORTLAND CEMENT, FIRE BRICK, CLAY SEWER PIPE,
CEMENT BLOCKS, SHEETROCK, STEEL SASH, ORIENTAL STUCCO, METAL LATH
All Kinds of Builders' and Masons' Supplies

CONTRACTORS FOR:
 ASPHALT PAVEMENTS, ASPHALT MASTIC FLOORS, CEMENT SIDEWALKS, DRIVEWAYS
All Kinds of Street and Sewer Work

OFFICE AND
MAIN YARD 51 GRIFFITH ST.
EVERYTHING FOR BUILDING BUT LUMBER
ROCHESTER 7, N. Y.

CHINA AND GLASS
TICE & GATES
OUR SELECTIONS OF
CHINA, GLASS AND SILVER
ARE UNIQUE IN ROCHESTER
DINNER WARE BY SPODE AND WEDGWOOD
We will be pleased to advise you regarding a Gift for
your Every Requirement

PHONE STONE 646
347-349 EAST AVENUE
ROCHESTER 4, N. Y.
CADET CLEANERS
LARGEST PLANT IN ROCHESTER
Engaged in Dry Cleaning Exclusively
FREE CALL AND DELIVERY SERVICE
Plant: 1683 DEWEY AVE. Tel. GLENWOOD 1188
Cash and Carry Branches

Telephone STONE 1221
EDCO PROCESS DRY CLEANERS
EPSTEIN'S
Stores At These Convenient Locations:

CLEANSERS AND DYERS
CLEANING and DYEING
AS IT SHOULD BE DONE
A Dependable Service — Guaranteed Workmanship

28 CLINTON AVENUE, S.
HOTEL SENECA BLDG.
OUR TELEPHONE MAIN 2169

IF YOU ARE IN A BUSINESS FOG
IN THE AFTERMATH OF WAR

Let the City Directory help guide you to reorientation. It is the natural key to things as they are after the great upheaval. A recent Directory will provide the basis by which business can obtain a new grip on markets and a new appraisal of prospects. Pre-war guides of nearly all kinds are deadlier than a dodo today. Business now enters a new era of great possibilities. The City Directory hews to the line without propaganda, and new editions of this service reveal the great physical changes that have come over cities and communities during the past five years.

Business Men Need Such Information in Such Times!
H. H. BABCOCK & CO. INC.

Wholesale Dealers in

AMERICA'S FINEST ANTHRACITE

'blue coal'

COKE — BITUMINOUS COAL — OIL

MAIN OFFICE
FIRST FLOOR — WILDER BUILDING
8 EXCHANGE STREET — ROCHESTER 4, N. Y.
Phones MAIN 228-229-230

Sales Offices and Yards
393 MAIN ST. W. at PENN R.R.
505 NORTH ST. at N.Y.C. R.R.
720 DRIVING PARK AVE. at B. & O. R.R.
UNIVERSITY AVE. & WINTON RD. N. at N.Y.C. R.R.

FRED H. GORDON
President and Treasurer

CHARLES C. SCHAEFER
Secretary

THE YATES COAL CO.

Anthracite COAL Bituminous

ALSO COKE

Orders for Private Residences Solicited

TELEPHONE No. 450-451 STONE

MAIN OFFICE
612 LINCOLN-ALLIANCE BANK BUILDING

YARD
5 AMBER PLACE

ZONE 4
ROCHESTER
COAL

BALCRON COAL CO., INC.
D & H ANTHRACITE

*Bituminous Coal — R G & E Coke
Esso Heat — Fuel Oil*

103 TERMINAL BLDG., 65 BROAD W. Tels. MAIN 7580-7581

BLACK DIAMOND COAL CO.
DISTRIBUTORS

*Old Company’s Lehigh Anthracite
IT LASTS LONGER
BLACK DIAMOND LEHIGH COAL and R. G. & E. COKE
—FUEL OILS—*

150 YORK STREET PHONE GENESEE 7800
ROCHESTER, N. Y.

COAL
AUTOMATIC STOKERS • BOILERS • FURNACES

*COKE

ELECTRIC FURNACE-MAN

EDWARDS
COAL & COKE
CO., INC.

We Service and Install All Types of Heating Equipment

85 HOWELL ST., Cor. MONROE AVE. Phone STONE 1470

FLOWER CITY CHARCOAL COMPANY

Manufacturers and Distributors

Hardwood Charcoal

CHARCOAL BRIQUETS
COMPOSITION KINDLERS
METALLURGICAL CARBONS
COAL — COKE — DISCO

185-149 COLVIN ST. GENESEE 478 ROCHESTER
COAL

JENKINS & MACY CO.

COAL — COKE

General Offices:
100 CUTLER BLDG.
42 EAST AVE.
PHONE STONE 416

FUEL OIL

Offices and Yards:
1045 MAIN ST. EAST
119 CHILD ST.
ROCHESTER 4, N. Y.

OVER SIXTY YEARS OF SERVICE

LANGIE FUEL SERVICE, INC.

Hi-Heat Coal — R G & E Dustless, Dry Quenched Coke
ALADDIN FUEL OILS—AUTOMATIC FURNACE REGULATORS
DELCO-HEAT OIL BURNERS—STOKERS
Main Office, 326 Main Street, East—Zone 4
PHONE STONE 4000

ALBERT L. PROUDFOOT

CERTIFIED

ANTHRACITE — COAL — BITUMINOUS

SOLVAY COKE

FUEL OILS

1066 MAIN E.
656 SOUTH AVE.

Telephones CULVER 3140
MONROE 9766

ROCHESTER ICE

AND COLD STORAGE UTILITIES, Inc.

COAL — REFRIGERATORS — COKE

5 CANTERBURY RD.

MONROE 3700
SCHWALB COAL & OIL COMPANY, INC.

3 great FUELS!

LEHIGH VALLEY COAL
ROCHESTER GAS and ELECTRIC COKE
ATLANTIC FUEL OILS

"Best in Fuel For Nearly 80 Years"

92 PORTLAND AVE., Zone 5 ROCHESTER, N. Y.

PHONE STONE 770

CHAS. C. WEST COAL CO., Inc.

Guaranteed Fuels

COKE - - FUEL OIL

Main Office and Trestle - 291 NORTH UNION STREET - Zone 5
CULVER 998-999 OPPOSITE PUBLIC MARKET

Bus Stop Opposite Our Office

COLLECTIONS

A service for — Manufacturers,
Retailers and Professional Men

S. HERBERT KROLL, Manager

MERCANTILE ADJUSTMENT BUREAU

"Dedicated to Service and Security"

An efficient and dynamic Collection Service since
1926—is your protection against CREDIT losses.
NO COLLECTIONS - NO CHARGES

Avail yourself of our service today

SUITE 717 CASE BLDG.
82 ST. PAUL STREET
Prompt Remittances

STONE 504
ZONE 4

CONFECTIONERS—MANUFACTURING

FANNY FARMER CANDY SHOPS, INC.

There are Ten Shops in Rochester

822 BROWN STREET
(near Genesee Street)
226 MAIN EAST
(near Clinton Avenue North)
14 CLINTON AVENUE SOUTH
(corner Seneca Avenue)
351 MAIN EAST
(corner St. John Street)
340 DRIVING PARK AVENUE
(corner Dewey Avenue)

1855 EAST AVENUE
(near Winton Road)
587 MONROE AVENUE
(near Goodman Street)
50 MAIN EAST
(near Front Street)
403 RIDGE ROAD
(near Dewey Avenue)
691 TITUS AVENUE
(opposite Cooper Road)

Office and Studio 7 GRIFFITH Zone 7 Tel. MAIN 3741
WM. SUMMERHAYS, SONS
CORPORATION
ESTABLISHED 1856

- BOILER SETTINGS
- POWER PLANT CHIMNEYS
- CERAMIC LININGS
- FIRE MASONRY
- SPECIAL FURNACES
- LIGHTNING ARRESTORS

SUMMERHAYS REFRACTORY SUPPLIES
INCORPORATED

- FIRE BRICK
- PLASTIC FIRE BRICK
- FIRE CLAY

INSULATION MATERIALS

- CARBORUNDUM BRICK
- HIGH TEMPERATURE CEMENTS

Telephone MONROE 1155

Office and Yard 614-632 CLINTON AVE. S. ROCHESTER 7, N.Y.

A. W. HOPEMAN & SONS CO.
Building Contractors

OFFICE
569 LYELL AVENUE - - - ROCHESTER, N. Y.

HOPEMAN LUMBER AND MFG., CO., INC.

ANTHONY LINK

ANTHONY LINK’S SONS
BUILDING CONTRACTORS

SCREENS — PORCH ENCLOSURES — STORM DOORS — STORM WINDOWS
REMODELING — FACTORY REPAIRS — MAINTENANCE
MILLWORK

Office
REAR 616 NORTH GOODMAN
Telephone CULVER 3578
CONTRACTORS

I. M.
LUDINGTON'S
SONS, INC.

READY MIXED CONCRETE

720 LEXINGTON AVE.       Phone Glenwood 757
Nights and Sundays Phone Charlotte 1822-W

ESTABLISHED 1863

PHONE MAIN 675

STEWART & BENNETT, Inc.

General Contractors

STORE FRONTS AND REMODELING A SPECIALTY

124-132 WATER STREET N.       ROCHESTER 4, N. Y.

FROM 6 A. M. to 8 P. M. CALL GLENWOOD 1232

C. P. WARD, INC.

RENTAL EQUIPMENT  General Contractor

AFTER 6 P. M. CALL CHARLOTTE 112

THE ONLY COMPLETE

Impartial List of Business Concerns

Without Regard to Size, Importance, Location, or Appointments, Is Your

CITY DIRECTORY CLASSIFIED BUSINESS SECTION
Because:
- It contains 400 units of Vitamin D.
- It has a better flavor.
- It digests sooner.
- It has cream in every drop.
- It is better for making custards and gravies.

**Brighton Place DAIRY Co.**
Call GLENWOOD 144

**Bartholomay Dairy**
IN CREAM TOP BOTTLES
PASTEURIZED MILK
HOMOGENIZED VITAMIN D MILK Chocolate Milk PREMIUM PASTEURIZED MILK
555 ST. PAUL STREET --- CREAM --- PHONE MAIN 6520

**Blue Boy MILK**
IS SUPERIOR FOR EVERY COOKING AND DRINKING PURPOSE!
Order Today — Phone Main 386
ROCHESTER'S LARGEST HOME-OWNED DAIRY

**Blue Boy DAIRY**
Who's Who and Where?

Such questions can only be answered by the City Directory and that is where people look when they want to buy. Are you properly displayed therein to get the business?
DEPARTMENT STORES

Sibley's

A Complete SHOPPING CENTER

You save time, gas and money when you shop in this one convenient Store. You are sure of QUALITY when you invest in Sibley merchandise. "Under one roof"... at Sibley's, you shop in over 100 "stores"... for fashions, children's needs, men's clothing, groceries... almost every home and family need... in greater assortments than you'll find anywhere else in town. Remember! All buses transfer to Sibley's, where you can do all your shopping.

Phone STONE 6500

SIBLEY, LINDSAY & CURR CO.

ZONE 4
DEPARTMENT STORES

Everybody Knows EDWARDS for VALUES!
DAILY SHOPPING CROWDS PROVE IT!

Our three store buying power makes it possible for us to offer Brand New Fashion-Right merchandise for yourself, your family and your home at the prices you like to pay. Phone Your Order Stone 2300.

Shop Rochester's Fastest Growing Department Store First!
WE INVITE YOU TO OPEN AN EDWARDS CHARGE ACCOUNT

An Air-Conditioned Store of Individual Shops,
Specializing in Every Phase of Fashionable Feminine Apparel and Accessories,
and in the Various Aids to Charm.

ZONE 4

B. Forman Co.

PHONE
MAIN 3900

CLINTON AVE. SOUTH

McCURDY'S

Rochester's Foremost
Quality Department Store

MAIN and ELM STREETS
ZONE 4

Phone MAIN 5500

There Are Two

SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO.

Stores in Rochester

MONROE AVE. at S. UNION
Telephone MAIN 7000

RIDGE RD. WEST Near DEWEY
Telephone GLENWOOD 559
DETECTIVE SERVICE

27 YEARS SUCCESSFUL EXPERIENCE INSURES EFFICIENT TREATMENT OF YOUR PROBLEMS

Offices in All Principal Cities.

DOYLE DETECTIVE BUREAU

PROTECTION

Since 1919

INVESTIGATIONS

CIVIL
CRIMINAL
CHARACTER
PERSONAL
RETAIL

PRIVATE POLICE

PROTECTION OF
BANKS
FACTORIES
RESIDENCES
STORES

ARMORED SERVICE

TRANSPORTATION OF
DEPOSITS
SECURITIES
PAYROLLS
PAYROLL DISTRIBUTION

COMMERCE BUILDING
ROCHESTER 4, N. Y.

Offices in All Principal Cities

27 YEARS SUCCESSFUL EXPERIENCE INSURES EFFICIENT TREATMENT OF YOUR PROBLEMS
DELIVERY SERVICE

CITY DELIVERY & STORAGE CORP.

"We Cover Rochester Trading Area"

PARCEL DELIVERY — LIGHT HAULING

TRUCK RENTAL SERVICE

HOUR — DAY — WEEK OR YEAR CONTRACT

193 SCIO STREET

Telephone STONE 905

DICTATION AND TRANSCRIBING MACHINES

SOUNDSCRIBER

TRADE MARK

THE MOST REVOLUTIONARY OFFICE DEVICE SINCE THE TYPEWRITER

THIS ELECTRONIC MARVEL IS USED IN BUSINESS — HOSPITALS LEADING UNIVERSITIES

SECRETARIES LIKE THE MODERN TRANSCRIBER — BECAUSE IT TOO IS ELECTRONIC

For DICTATION, CONFERENCES SALES REPORTS, TRAINING

AUTHORIZED TELEPHONE RECORDING

65 BROAD W PAUL W. ANDERSON CO. TEL. MAIN 3326

CITY DIRECTORY USAGE SOARS TO NEW HIGH!

★ Post-war relocation of millions in their permanent homes; readjustment of business to normal conditions; the great new developments in civilian life just over the horizon of the future—these and other things make City Directory listing a "must" for all business people. Remember the huge upswing in City Directory usage.

MORE PEOPLE SEE CITY DIRECTORY ADS!
DISINFECTANTS

NORMAN C. HAYNER CO. INC.
MANUFACTURERS OF HAYNER SANITATION PRODUCTS
Germicide — Deodorants — Floor Dressings
Disinfectants — Bug Exterminators — Soaps
Cleaning Products
QUALITY AND SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
194 EDINBURGH ST. Telephone MAIN 739

ROCHESTER GERMICIDE COMPANY
16-24 DOWLING PLACE - Phones MAIN 338 and 339
CLEANERS HAND LOTIONS SANITARY NAPKINS and VENDORS
DEODORANTS INSECTICIDES SOAPS—JELLY—LIQUID—OIL & POWDERED
DISINFECTANTS MOTH KILLERS SPRAYERS—LIQUID and DUSTERS
FLOOR MAINTENANCE MATERIALS SEALERS and WAXES

DISPLAY FIXTURES

*A Modern plant -- Modern facilities will enable us to meet your post-war problems with expert precision and satisfaction. A Modern plant -- Modern facilities will enable us to meet your post-war problems with expert precision and satisfaction.

GENESEE DISPLAY FIXTURE CO. INCORPORATED
107 NORRIS DRIVE MONROE 466
THE PAINE DRUG COMPANY

ESTABLISHED 1820

Rochester's Leading Prescriptionists

G. W. SANFORD, President
B. W. CARLIN, V-Pres.

H. F. ELY, V-Pres.
E. F. HOHMAN, Treas.

F. W. FLEMING, V-Pres. and Sec.

Apothecaries

Manufacturing Pharmacists

Physicians' Supplies

Surgical Instruments

Trusses and Supporters

A Complete Biological Depot
VACCINES and SERUMS

Efficient Service and Deliveries

Our Telephone MAIN 1820
24 and 26 East Main St.

"OVER A CENTURY OF HIGH IDEALS"

THE PAINE DRUG COMPANY
DRY GOODS—WHOLESALE

SMITH, GORMLY CO., INC.

Wholesale
DRY GOODS — NOTIONS
MEN'S FURNISHINGS

174-180 ST. PAUL ST. ZONE 4 MAIN 970

ELECTRIC MOTORS

BERGER BROS.
ELECTRIC MOTORS INC.

BOUGHT SOLD REPAIRED EXCHANGED

WOOD'S V-BELT DRIVES GILMER BELTS

395 STATE STREET

MAIN 2722

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

HICKSON ELECTRIC & RADIO CORP. AUTHORIZED DEALER

WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS and FREEZERS
WESTINGHOUSE LAUNDROMAT and CONVENTIONAL TYPE WASHERS
WESTINGHOUSE IRONERS and IRONS
WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC SINKS and DISH WASHERS
WESTINGHOUSE AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC RANGES and ROASTERS

Also Complete Line of Electric Table Appliances, Vacuum Cleaners, Fans, Air Conditioners, Etc.

New Address—37 RICHMOND ST. — STONE 92, 93, 94

OPEN EVENINGS — FREE PARKING ON PREMISES
T. H. GREEN ELECTRIC CO.
INCORPORATED

Contractors and Manufacturers

Power and Light Installations

Panels and Switchboards  Automatic Telephones

General Electric Motors and Apparatus

Motor and Apparatus Repairs  Electrical Supplies

31-37 N. WATER ST.  ROCHESTER, N. Y.

Telephones Main 555-556

HICKSON ELECTRIC

Electrical Contractors

- INDUSTRIAL  - COMMERCIAL

- HOME INSTALLATION

- WIRING and REPAIRING

Our Phones STONE 92-93-94

37 RICHMOND ST.  JUST OFF MAIN ST. E.

Zone 7
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

THEODORE T. BENZ
President

CHARLES T. GRANING
Vice-President

HERBERT W. DAVISON
Secretary-Treasurer

INDUSTRIAL ELECTRIC COMPANY
INCORPORATED

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
Motors — Repairs — Wiring

206 COMMERCIAL ST. Zone 6 Tel. MAIN 1688

O’CONNELL ELECTRIC COMPANY

CONTRACTORS
Power Lines — Water Lines
Industrial Installations
Motor Wiring Fixtures

89 MT. HOPE AVENUE Zone 7 TELEPHONE MAIN 827

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES—Wholesale

APPARATUS — SUPPLIES — LIGHTING

GENERAL ELECTRIC
SUPPLY CORPORATION

67-75 MORTIMER STREET Zone 4 MAIN 9050
Electrical Service To Industries

ELECTRONIC TRAPS

ELECTRONIC TRAPS, Inc.
Manufacturers of
ROCHESTER AUTOMATIC TRAPS
Kill Those Rats Scientifically By Electronics

7 NORFOLK PLACE, ROCHESTER 6, N. Y. Tel. GLENWOOD 1785
ROCHESTER'S OLDEST FLORISTS

We Are Equipped To Take Full Charge Of FLORAL WEDDING DECORATIONS

The Flower Shop Where You Can Always Find Something Different

Flower Arrangements For Every Occasion

Flowers Telegraphed Everywhere

Our Phones STONE 484 — 485 — 486

28 CLINTON AVENUE N.

Flowers

Moderate Prices

Telephone

STONE 318

Zone 4

Phone MAIN 1987

58 LAKE AVENUE

Open Evenings and Sunday A.M.

The Best Showing for Your Money
FLORISTS

Distinctive Wedding Service
BY EXPERIENCED SPECIALIST

Flowers For All Occasions
Quick Delivery By Our Florists Telegraph Delivery Service

422 MAIN EAST
ZONE 4 TEL. STONE 96-97

EDW. BROCKMANN’S SONS

FLORISTS
VISIT OUR GREENHOUSES, WHERE YOU WILL FIND A CHOICE SELECTION OF BEAUTIFUL FLOWERS TO CHOOSE FROM

OUR TELEPHONE CULVER 3912

1945 RIDGE ROAD EAST IRONDEQUOIT ROCHESTER 5, N. Y.

NEW YORK FLORAL CO.

ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY
WE DELIVER IN ROCHESTER NIGHT AND DAY SERVICE
OUR TELEPHONE MAIN 6443
3 EAST MAIN STREET ROCHESTER 4, N. Y.

PERRY’S FLOWER SHOPS, Inc.

Flowers For All Occasions
At Conveniently Located Branch Shops

DOWNTOWN
HOTEL SENECA ARCADE
TEL. STONE 5760

EAST SIDE
TWELVE CORNERS
MONROE & WINTON
TEL. MONROE 6177

WEST SIDE
OFFICE & MAIN SHOP
441-445 CHILI AVE.
TEL. GENESEE 117-190
“Sours for Flowers”
Experienced
Wedding Specialists
and, of course, personal attention by flower
experts for your every floral need......anniv-
ersaries, birthdays, funerals, receptions, etc.
103 EAST AVENUE
SHERATON HOTEL

ROY R.
Sours

Your New “Flower Phone”
MAIN 2023

TELEPHONE FOR WILSON’S BEAUTIFUL FLOWERS
STONE 3452
ARTISTICALLY ARRANGED FOR ALL OCCASIONS
Satisfaction Guaranteed — Over 40 Years Faithful Service
Flowers Delivered Quickly To Your Out-of-Town Friends By Our
FLORISTS’ TELEGRAPH DELIVERY ASSOCIATION SERVICE

WILSON ROCHESTER FLORAL CO., Inc.
39-41 FRANKLIN ST., Next to Sibley’s Buffet
GREENHOUSES 800 HUDSON AVE. Cor. Herald St.
ZONE 4
ZONE 5
TEL. STONE 1589

If You Are in a BUSINESS FOG In the Aftermath of War

Let the City Directory help guide you to reorientation. It is the natural key to things as they are after the great upheaval. A recent Directory will provide the basis by which business can obtain a new grip on markets and a new appraisal of prospects. Pre-war guides of nearly all kinds are deader than a dodo today. Business now enters a new era of great possibilities. The City Directory hews to the line without propa-
ganda, and new editions of this service reveal the great physical changes that have come over cities and communities during the past five years.

BUSINESS MEN NEED SUCH INFORMATION IN SUCH TIMES!
CASTINGS
NON FERROUS

of Aluminum, Brass and Bronze in Standard and Special Alloys are available for all types of production work. Uniform quality and highest standard of work make "S & G" castings an economy.

MODERN ELECTROPLATING FACILITIES
PRECISION MACHINING
HARDWARE
LOCKS

"Over Three Quarters of a Century"

SARGENT & GREENLEAF, INC.
24 Seneca Ave. - Rochester 5, N. Y.
STONE 6962
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

JOHN W. MATTLE

MATTLE FUNERAL SERVICE

FORMERLY

A. J. MATTLE & SON

Our FUNERAL SERVICE Will meet Your Every Requirement. Cost Of SERVICE In Keeping With Your Requirements.

OVER HALF A CENTURY SERVING ROCHESTER AND VICINITY

Our Telephone STONE 1552

300 CUMBERLAND ST. Near the Central Post Office
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

INGMIRE & NAGLE COMPANY
INCORPORATED

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Established 1889

MEMBER
National Selected Morticians
BY INVITATION

CHESTNUT STREET AT COURT
STONE 111

J. BOYD WINCHELL
Telephone GENESEE 1083

BARTON & COATES
FUNERAL HOME
32 Years' Dependable Service

Two Convenient Locations
137 CADY ST. and 596 GENESEE ST.
Tel. GENESEE 1123

CHRISTIAN BENDER
BENDER BROTHERS
ESTABLISHED 1859
Funeral Directors

Phone STONE 1179

Funeral Home, 301 ALEXANDER ST. at EAST AVE.
ZONE 7
MAIER-BOYCE
FUNERAL HOMES

870 CLINTON AVE N.
With its multiple facilities centered around its beautiful chapel, our white-pillared Clinton Avenue North home will continue to render the fine funeral service which is traditional at this establishment.

R. F. MAIER,
Licensed Manager—STONE 609

Successors to L. W. MAIER'S Sons
Est. 1873
F. W. ROSSENBACK
Est. 1883

Our Downtown Office
131 Allen Street
EARL SHARPE, Licensed Manager

853 CULVER ROAD
Blending the finest traditions of three generations of funeral service against a scenic background of unparalleled beauty, we cordially invite you to inspect this modern funeral home — all carefully designed to bring solace, quiet and peace.

L. R. BOYCE,
Licensed Manager—CULVER 742

FISKE & HANDY
Funeral Parlors

105 LAKE AVENUE
Telephone MAIN 2730

HENRY D. HALLORAN SONS, INC.
Funeral Directors
341 PLYMOUTH AVENUE, SOUTH
Phones MAIN 127-128
ROCHESTER 8, N. Y.
EDWARD E. HAUBNER

HAUBNER AND STALLKNECHT

Funeral Directors and Embalmers

GENESEE 300

FUNERAL HOME

ZONE 11

828 JAY ST.

- The dedication in 1939 of this chapel was a fitting climax to eighty years of service.

HEDGES

NEW MEMORIAL

CHAPEL

Telephone STONE 806

271 UNIVERSITY AVENUE

ZONE 7

JOHN M. HEDGES, JR.

JAMES E. McDERMOTT

HEDGES & HOFFMAN

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Sincere, Economical Service

FUNERAL HOME

141 SCIO ST.

ZONE 5

TELEPHONE

MAIN 620

WINFORD H. LEWIS

FUNERAL HOME

Established 1928

Integrity — Dependability — Ethics

1305 DEWEY AVE.

TEL. GLENWOOD 4064
L. SCHAUMAN'S SONS
Funeral Directors
MEMBER OF THE
ORDER OF THE GOLDEN RULE
609 CLINTON AV. N. — ZONE 5 — TEL. MAIN 2274

C. F. SCHEUERMAN SONS
CLARENCE A. SCHEUERMAN, Licensed Manager
Funeral Home
712 MAIN STREET WEST Zone 11 Phone Genesee 438

EUGENE A. TIMMERMAN
Funeral Director
FUnERAL PARLORS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
Phone Monroe 1684
510 MONROE AVENUE ROCHESTER, N. Y.

THOMAS F. TROTT
Associates: IRVING WINCHELL, JOSEPH F. TROTT
Funeral Home
Telephone STONE 1524
683 EAST MAIN STREET ROCHESTER 5, N. Y.
FURNITURE

Garson & Wood

52 Years of Furnishing Rochester Homes with Dependable Furniture at Moderate Prices!

111 Clinton Avenue South — Phone Main 5103

George J. Michelsen
Furniture Company
Established 1868

Bed room, living room and dining room furniture
Visit our show rooms, where you will find an assortment and style to fit your budget. Shop at leisure while parking.

172-182 Avenue D — Our Phone Glenwood 4719

Weis & Fisher

Rochester's Showplace of Furniture Fashion
Since 1889

80 Clinton Ave. S. Zone 4 Our Telephone Stone 1082

Furriers

Ball and Son

Manufacturing and Retailing Furriers

Frigid fur storage — restyling, repairing, relining

Large selection of ready-made coats in stock — scarfs
Garments made to measurement by expert furriers

148 East Avenue Telephone Stone 2517
Rochester 4, N. Y.
"Distinctive Furs for Discriminating People"
FURRIERS

WILLIAM F. SHAFER and S. GEORGE SHAFER of MENG & SHAFER

FORMERLY PRESIDENT AND VICE-PRESIDENT

FURRIERS FOR OVER HALF A CENTURY

SHAFER CO.

ZONE 4

ZONE 4

MANUFACTURING FURRIERS
FUR COATS FUR SCARFS
FURS FASHIONED TO MEASURE

RESTYLING
REPAIRING
RELINING

FRIGID FUR STORAGE

Quality a Keynote

Value a Tradition

Visit Our Very Complete
Fur Store For Your Next
Selection at a Price Within Your Budget

A WIDE ASSORTMENT OF STYLES

TELEPHONE STONE 18
76 EAST AVENUE
FURRIERS

CROSBY-FRISIAN FUR CO.

Manufacturing Furriers

REFRIGERATED VAULTS — 8000 GARMENT CAPACITY

Relining — Repairing — Remodeling — Cleaning

At Factory Prices

752 LAKE AVENUE

Tel. GLENWOOD 206

---

FLINT — AMBER and EMERALD GREEN

860 MAPLE ST. Zone 11 TEL. GENESEE 3250

---

A Complete Selection of Chic FURS in The Latest Modes

Remodeling — Repairing — Relining — Cleaning

PHONE MAIN 5720-39

WM. V. GRAESER CO.

ROCHESTER'S LARGEST EXCLUSIVE MANUFACTURING FURRIERS

38-40-42 CLINTON AVE. NORTH, Zone 4

---

HIRES TURNER GLASS CO.

- GLASS FOR BUILDINGS
- STORE FRONTS
- MIRRORS
- GLASS BLOCKS
- WINDOW GLASS

606 HAGUE ST. Near Lyell Ave. Tel. GENESEE 6750

---

GLASS

HIRE'S TURNER GLASS CO.

- GLASS FOR BUILDINGS
- STORE FRONTS
- MIRRORS
- GLASS BLOCKS
- WINDOW GLASS

606 HAGUE ST. Near Lyell Ave. Tel. GENESEE 6750

---

F. E. REED GLASS CO.

Manufacturers

GLASS CONTAINERS
FLINT — AMBER and EMERALD GREEN

860 MAPLE ST. Zone 11 TEL. GENESEE 3250
A "Dream" Kitchen Come True

The New Freedom Gas Kitchen is no artist's dream. The Gas industry has transformed it into a reality and homes old and new can enjoy the comfort, convenience and charm of its design and equipment.

Outstanding feature of the New Freedom Kitchen is the ventilation system which carries off all grease and grime as well as objectionable cooking odors. Ask us to tell you about this newest and most modern of all kitchens . . . the kitchen that is cooler in summer, warmer in winter and cleaner the year around.

ROCHESTER GAS and ELECTRIC
Your Friendly Service Company
HEARING AIDS

HEARING-AID BASED ON U.S. GOVERNMENT FINDINGS

ACOUSTICON

Whether you are a mild, medium or severe case . . . whether you use a hearing aid or not . . . important discoveries make possible the greatest help ever afforded the hard of hearing. Come in or telephone for Free, Private Demonstration in your home or office. Absolutely no obligation. Convenient terms.

Acousticon — since 1902 — world’s first electrical hearing aid.

E. E. BAUSCH & SON CO. STONE 5277

HOTELS

EDISON HOTEL

ELM at CHESTNUT near MAIN EAST

Quiet Homelike Atmosphere

Room with Bath $1.50-3.50

THE HOTEL CADILLAC

"Where Hospitality Reigns Supreme"

IN THE HEART OF ROCHESTER, NEW YORK

SINGLES FROM $2.20

DOUBLES FROM $3.30

ELM AT CHESTNUT ZONE 4 Tel. STONE 1006

HOTEL EASTMAN

HAROLD LOPATIN, MANAGER

"Service Plus Hospitality"

FEATURING

ALL ROOMS WITH PRIVATE BATH AND SHOWER

SINGLES FROM $1.75 — DOUBLES FROM $3.15

TAP ROOM — DINING ROOM — GARAGE

215 CHESTNUT ST. COR. MONROE AVENUE TELEPHONE STONE 586
HOTELS

HOTEL HAYWARD - -
7 CLINTON AVENUE S.
MAIN 2673

Convenient to Shopping Center, Theatres, Churches and
Busses to All Points in the City and Suburbs

RUNNING WATER $1.65 UP  --- R A T E S ---  ROOMS WITH BATH $2.75 UP

ODENBACH RESTAURANTS Inc.  MAIN 2673

RESTAURANT
7 CLINTON AVE. S.

TAP ROOM
207 MAIN ST. EAST

Enjoy living
DOWNTOWN
AT THE

HOTEL RICHFORD

Conveniently Located on
CHESTNUT ST. near EAST AVE.

Inspection Invited

Pleasant, and modern fireproof rooms for men, women, families!
Attractive furniture, room telephone. Close to transportation; walk
to theaters, shops, church, work! Easy parking! Appetizing food.
Popular Prices. Air conditioned Restaurant and Cocktail Lounge.
Phone Main 6300 for details.

HOTEL SHERATON
(Formerly Hotel Sagamore)

JOHN A. MOJE, General Manager

Complete Facilities for Any and Every Occasion
Including Convention, Meeting and Banquet Rooms

Every SHERATON Room is an Outside Room with Combination Tub and Shower

SAGAMORE DINING ROOM
THE VOGUE ROOM FOR COCKTAILS
(AIR CONDITIONED)

EAST AVENUE
Telephone STONE 2828

THE NORMANDIE

Apartment Hotel

425 ROOMS

FURNISHED SUITES — BY DAY OR MONTH
SINGLE ROOM $2.25 UP — DOUBLE ROOMS $3.00 UP
DELICATESSEN — SUN ROOF — GARAGE OR FREE PARKING

253 ALEXANDER Zone 7  Tel. STONE 1840
HOTELS

THE FRIENDLIEST HOTEL IN ROCHESTER

POWERS HOTEL

Clean, Homelike $2.75
Rooms with Bath

3 Inviting, Modern Restaurants
Finest Food, Moderately Priced
Famous Old English Taproom

E. J. BRAUN, Manager

THE SENECA — Rates from $3.00
Heart of the Business Section

550 Modern Fire Proof Rooms
5 Minutes from All Railroad Stations
Famous for Fine Food

Music and Dancing Nightly in Air Conditioned Grill
Garage Connected — Official A.A.A. Hotel

26 Clinton Avenue S.

TEL. MAIN 4748

ICE

HETZLER BROS. ICE CO., Inc.
Wholesale and Retail
Established 70 Years

Coal, Coke
Abso-Pure

Crushed Ice
In All Sizes
Air Conditioned
Ice Refrigerators

Glenwood
446

MR. CITIZEN!

Correct Information Is Valuable To You!

Cooperate with the City Directory enumerators to see that your name and those of your family are correctly listed in each edition. Your name, listed correctly in the City Directory, is a great asset. This has been proved thousands of times, especially in cases of employment application, proof of residence, questions relating to citizenship, applications for welfare assistance, distribution of mail, etc. Be better established... be on record as a local citizen by seeing that your name is not missed or incorrectly listed in the Directory.
ARCHER INSULATION CO.
“A Local Company”

INSULATE
with
BALDWIN HILL ROCK WOOL

Comfort Blown in Your Home — Will Not Settle
Naturally Water Repellent — Makes Homes
More Sound Proof — Will Outlast the Home
It Protects

Telephone MONROE 474
350 MONROE AVE., ZONE 7, Archer Bldg.

Insulation is no better than the men who install it

Buell Men Are Skilled Men.
Buell Prices Are Fair Prices.
No One CAN Do a Better Job Than Buell WILL Do.

For FREE ESTIMATES Call
BUELL HOME INSULATORS INC.
58 NO. FITZHUGH MAIN 6018
COMBINING 50 YEARS EXPERIENCE INSULATING
ROCHESTER HOMES

ENGELS & THOMAS
AUTHORIZED CONTRACTORS OF
WESTERN ROCK WOOL CORPORATION

HOME INSULATION
PUT COMFORT ON A PAYING BASIS
ROOFING ——— SIDING

FI-BLAK
SHIELD — OF —
COMFORT

937 CLINTON AVENUE NORTH
MAIN 2526

YEAR ’ROUND COMFORT
That’s Yours With Fire-Proof Eagle
Insulation PLUS Fuel Savings up to
40%
INSULATE NOW!
Free Estimate
STONE 104
LAUBE ELECTRIC CORP.
WIRING AND
TIMKEN OIL BURNERS
30 ALLEN STREET
EGBERT F. ASHLEY CO.

General Insurance

UNION TRUST BUILDING, 19 MAIN ST., WEST

Member of Underwriters Board of Rochester, N. Y. Inc.

COMPANIES REPRESENTED

Connecticut Fire Insurance Co. of Hartford, Conn.
Connecticut General Life Insurance Co.
Federal Insurance Co. of Jersey City, N. J.
Great American Insurance Co. of New York, N. Y.
Guarantee Company of North America of Montreal, Canada
Hartford Fire Insurance Co. of Hartford, Conn.
Hartford Live Stock Ins. Co. of Hartford, Conn.
Hartford Steam Boiler Inspection & Ins. Co. of Hartford, Conn.
North British & Mercantile Ins. Co. of London, England
Providence-Washington Ins. Co. of Providence, R. I.
Rochester American Ins. Co. of New York, N. Y.
United States Guarantee Co. of New York, N. Y.

AUTOMOBILE — BONDS — BURGLARY — ELECTRIC MACHINERY
ENGINE BREAKAGE — FIRE — HAIL — LIABILITY — LIFE — LIVE
STOCK — MARINE — PLATE GLASS — RAIN — SPRINKLER
LEAKAGE — STEAM BOILER — TRANSPORTATION — USE AND
OCCUPANCY — WINDSTORM — WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION

REPRESENTED BY

HERMANN DUILL
HARRY E. MILLER
HERBERT J. HOFFEL

BYRON PERRY, JR.
FREDERICK G. MEYER

John B. Hudson, Adjuster, Casualty Ins. Claims
R. T. Goodwin, Steam Boiler Inspector

Telephone Main 444

ROCHESTER 4, N. Y.
A GREAT NAME IN

INSURANCE

BOLLER-CLARK

ESTABLISHED 1895

WRITING ALL FORMS OF INSURANCE

INCLUDING

• ACCIDENT
• AUTOMOBILE
• AVIATION
• BOATS
• BONDS
• BURGLARY
• BUSINESS LIABILITY
• COMMERCIAL FLEETS
• EXTENDED COVERAGE
• FIRE
• FURS
• HEALTH
• HOSPITALIZATION
• HOUSEHOLD GOODS
• PERSONAL PROPERTY FLOATERS
• INLAND MARINE
• JEWELRY
• LIFE
• OCEAN MARINE
• PERSONAL LIABILITY
• PLATE GLASS
• WINDSTORM

“It costs no more to have the complete service of a large organization”

CALL THE OFFICE OF PERSONAL SERVICE

MAIN 5305

3rd FLOOR CENTRAL TRUST BUILDING

EXCELLENT CLAIM SERVICE

Branch Office: 408 RIDGE ROAD WEST — GLENWOOD 533
INSURANCE—GENERAL

ERNEST A. PAVIOIR, President

R. S. PAVIOIR & SON INC.

THIS AGENCY HAS SERVED ROCHESTER PROPERTY OWNERS FOR SEVENTY-FIVE YEARS WITH SOUND INSURANCE COVERAGE

GENERAL INSURANCE SERVICE

FIRE CASUALTY MARINE BONDING

RATE CHECKING AND REVIEW,
FORM BROADENING,
REAL PROPERTY APPRAISALS,
FIRE PROTECTION ENGINEERING,
GENERAL INSURANCE COUNSEL,
LOSS AND CLAIM ADJUSTING.

Companies Represented
PHOENIX INSURANCE COMPANY OF HARTFORD, CONN.
UNITED STATES CASUALTY COMPANY OF NEW YORK

Members
UNDERWRITERS BOARD OF ROCHESTER, N. Y., INC.
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF INSURANCE AGENTS

OUR TELEPHONE MAIN 220

1239 LINCOLN-ALLIANCE BANK BLDG.
ZONE 4
E. S. BOHACHEK INC.

AUTO INSURANCE FIRE

MUTUAL INSURANCE IS AN INVESTMENT AS WELL AS A PROTECTION. IT PAYS DIVIDENDS.

No COMPANY In Our OFFICE Has Ever Passed A DIVIDEND
THIRTY-FIVE YEARS Of SERVICE To Our CLIENTS

Automobile - Boiler - Fire
Bonds - Burglary - Liability - Marine
Windstorm - Explosion - Plate Glass
Workmen’s Compensation

This Local Agency Offers Complete Insurance Service
At The Lowest Net Cost, Consistent With Adequate Safety

Our Telephone MAIN 87

LOEW’S THEATRE BUILDING
CLINTON AVENUE SOUTH AT COURT
JAMES JOHNSTON AGENCY, INC.

Maintaining the Tradition of More Than Sixty-Five Years of Faithful and Reliable Service

Member of The Underwriters Board of Rochester, N. Y.

We Write All Forms of INSURANCE

AUTOMOBILE — BONDS — BURGLARY — BOILER AND MACHINERY
ACCIDENT & HEALTH — FIRE — BUSINESS INTERRUPTION
LIABILITY — MARINE — WINDSTORM — EXPLOSION
WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION — PLATE GLASS — AIRCRAFT

Companies Represented
Home Insurance Company  Eagle Indemnity Co.
City of New York Insurance Co.  Employers Liability Assurance Corp.
Homestead Fire Insurance Co.  American Surety Company

AGENCY REPRESENTATIVES
RUDOLPH L. SCHMIDT  WILLIAM R. ORWEN
JOHN A. PARK  VINCENT H. PRICE
CHARLES G. THAYER  RICHARD J. MASON

NEW LOCATION
1020 SIBLEY TOWER BUILDING

25 NORTH ST. (Zone 4)  MAIN 697
ROBERT E. FRIEDLICH
AGENCY, INC.

GENERAL INSURANCE
AND
SURETY BONDS

Convenient Payment Plans
Twenty-Four Hour Claim Service
Complete Safety, Fire and Protection
Engineering Service

MAIN 2066
1028 SIBLEY TOWER BLDG.
25 NORTH STREET
FORBES & PORTER, Inc.

KALBFLEISCH - CHAMPION, Inc.

WRITING ALL FORMS OF INSURANCE

EXPERT UNDERWRITING ADVICE, ENGINEERING AND RISK ANALYSIS—SERVICES THAT HAVE CONSTANTLY AND EFFECTIVELY WORKED TO THE BENEFIT AND PROFIT OF OUR CLIENTS. WE INVITE YOU TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR FACILITIES.

306-308 GRANITE BUILDING - MAIN 833

THE LIKLY AGENCY INC.

INSURANCE FOR EVERYTHING INSURABLE

Automobile - Burglary - Casualty - Fire
Health and Accident - Marine - Plate Glass
Surety Bonds

This Agency Offers Complete INSURANCE SERVICE At The LOWEST COST, Consistent With Adequate Safety. Prompt And Satisfactory Settlement of All Claims.

CONVENIENT PAYMENT PLAN CAN BE ARRANGED

OUR TELEPHONE STONE 99

323 CUTLER BLDG. ZONE 4 42 EAST AVE.
EDW. ENGLEHARDT CO.

ESTABLISHED 1900

FRANK H. ENGLEHARDT, Manager

Fire, Auto, Liability, Burglary,
Plate Glass, and
All Lines of Insurance Except Life

Dividends Paid on Automobile Insurance

Convenient Payment Plan Can Be Arranged

Our Telephone Is MAIN 1387

206-208 EXCHANGE BLDG. 16 STATE STREET

E. C. MOONE, Pres. M. M. MOONE, Vice-Pres. and Treas. Y. A. Delpian, Sec'y

E. C. MOONE, INC.

Telephone STONE 6065

GENERAL AGENTS

AMERICAN EQUITABLE ASSURANCE CO. of N. Y.
AMERICAN SURETY COMPANY of N. Y.
MARYLAND CASUALTY CO., BALTIMORE, MD.
NEW YORK CASUALTY of NEW YORK
PEARL ASSURANCE CO., LTD., CLEVELAND, OHIO
PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE CO., PHILA., PA.

400 CUTLER BLDG. 42 EAST AVE.

ZONE 4
ESTABLISHED 1922

PAUL C. IACONA
General Insurance

ACCIDENT — AIRCRAFT — AUTOMOBILE — BOND
BURGLARY — COMPENSATION — FIRE -- HEALTH
LIABILITY — PLATE GLASS — RENTS — WINDSTORM
AND MANY OTHER LINES

MEMBER OF THE UNDERWRITERS BOARD OF ROCHESTER, N. Y., INC.
STATE AND NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF INSURANCE AGENTS

249 POWERS BLDG., 16 MAIN ST. W. - ZONE 4
— MAIN 3786 —

MARKIN'S Agency Incorporated
MARKIN'S INSURANCE AGENCY

INSURANCE FOR EVERYTHING INSURABLE

OUR ORGANIZATION HAS THE REPUTATION
FOR PROMPT AND SATISFACTORY SETTLEMENT
OF ALL CLAIMS

We Will Be Pleased To Counsel With You Regarding
Any INSURANCE Problem

Our Telephones MAIN 4741-2
16 STATE ST. 300 EXCHANGE BLDG.

(1946) B. L. POLK & CO. S
HAROLD A. PYE AGENCY
200 POWERS BLDG. - MAIN 408
BONDS - CASUALTY - FIRE - MARINE INSURANCE
AGENTS ÄETNA INSURANCE GROUP

WE INVITE YOU TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR FACILITIES, NOT ONLY TO PROVIDE SOUND DEPENDABLE INSURANCE, BUT ALSO EXPERT UNDERWRITING ADVICE.

Standard Protection — Prompt Claim Payments

UNDERWRITERS BOARD
OF ROCHESTER, N. Y.

MEMBERS
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION
OF INSURANCE AGENTS
Zone 4

AMSDEN - CONNOR - MILLS, Inc.

INSURANCE and BONDS

- ACCIDENT
- AIRCRAFT
- AUTOMOBILE
- BOILER
- BOND
- BURGLARY
- FIRE
- HEALTH
- RENTS
- WINDSTORM
- LIABILITY
- MARINE
- PLATE GLASS

69 BROAD W. ROCHESTER 4, N. Y. Tel. MAIN 4324

JAMES C. CLEMENTS, INC.
409 POWERS BUILDING
MAIN 219

Companies Represented
FEDERAL INSURANCE COMPANY
UNITED STATES GUARANTEE COMPANY
THE AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE COMPANY
THE ÅETNA CASUALTY AND SURETY COMPANY
INSURANCE—GENERAL

CLARENCE A. VICK

GENERAL INSURANCE

Automobile, Compensation, Fire, Plate Glass, Etc.
in Dividend Paying Companies with A-Plus Ratings

...REPRESENTING...

AMERICAN MOTORISTS INS. CO.
COAL MERCHANTS MUTUAL INS. CO.
FEDERAL LIFE & CASUALTY CO.
CONCORDIA FIRE INS. CO.
EMPIRE COOP. FIRE INS. CO.
FEDERAL MUTUAL FIRE INS. CO.

MICHIGAN MILLERS MUTUAL FIRE INS. CO.
OHIO FARMERS FIRE INS. CO.
PREFERRED MUTUAL FIRE INS. CO.
QUINCY MUTUAL FIRE INS. CO.
TRADERS & MECHANICS FIRE INS. CO.
UTICA FIRE INS. CO.

My Telephone STONE 3180

154 EAST AVE. COR. SCIO ST.

ZONE 4

ROBERT E. CONSLER

Fire, Automobile, Burglary, Plate Glass, Compensation Insurance, Surety Bonds

General Agent - Great American Indemnity Company of New York

204 TERMINAL BUILDING, 65 BROAD ST., ZONE 4

ROCHESTER, N. Y.

Telephone MAIN 3757

FIRE
BURGLARY
LIABILITY
PLATE GLASS
ACCIDENT
HEALTH

HARRY B. CROWLEY

Member of the Underwriters Board of Rochester, N. Y., Inc.
National Association of Insurance Agents

INSURANCE

STONE 3908
403-405 GRANITE BUILDING

ZONE 4

AUTOMOBILES
BONDS
COMPENSATION
BOILERS
INSURANCE—GENERAL

HOWARD C. DANA & CO.

Fire, Casualty, Surety, Marine
Insurance

410-416 GRANITE BLDG. ROCHESTER 4, N. Y.
Phone Stone 6600

SIMON FELDMAN AGENCY

GENERAL AGENTS
SECURITY MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
WE WRITE ALL LINES OF INSURANCE
FIRE AUTOMOBILE BONDS LIFE
COMPLETE INSURANCE PROTECTION AGENTS — UNDERWRITERS — BROKERS
1444 LINCOLN ALLIANCE BANK BLDG. Tel. STONE 7250

PAUL GOVERTS

GENERAL INSURANCE

AUTOMOBILE FIRE RENTS
BONDS LIABILITY SPRINKLER LEAKAGE
BURGLARY PLATE GLASS STEAM BOILER
EXPLOSION MARINE TRANSPORTATION
USE AND OCCUPANCY — WINDSTORM

CARL H. HENNRRICH, Inc.

Member of the Underwriters Board of Rochester, N. Y., Inc.
National Association of Insurance Agents
We Do Not Sell Assessment or Cut-Rate Insurances
INSURANCE and BONDS
Of Every Description

GENERAL AGENTS—Hartford Accident & Indemnity Co. of Hartford, Conn.
AGENTS—Hartford Fire Insurance Co. of Hartford, Conn. (Auto and Marine Depta.)
Citizens Insurance Company of New Jersey
The Franklin Fire Insurance Company of Philadelphia
United States Fire Insurance Company of New York

49 EAST AVE., 4th Floor Zone 4 PHONE MAIN 435-438
INSURANCE—GENERAL

LOEWENGUTH & DINEEN, INC.
FREDERICK M. LOEWENGUTH, President

ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE

PHONE MAIN 1251

328 GRANITE BUILDING
ROCHESTER 4, N. Y.

LUCAS & DAKE CO.
MAIN 938

INSURANCE

INC.
MAIN 939

234 GRANITE BLDG.
130 MAIN ST. EAST

A. P. STAHL, Pres. and Treas.
WM. F. STRANO, Secy.
A. S. BATES, Vice Pres.

ROCHESTER AGENCY, Inc.
Incorporated 1912

Insurance Protection You Can Rely Upon

2040 EAST AVENUE, or The Nearest Telephone
Member, State and National Associations
Telephone MONROE 1345

SPIEGEL INSURANCE AGENCY

— FOR —

INSURANCE SERVICE

Fire
Casualty
Marine

Bonds
Accident
Health

918 REYNOLDS ARCADE BUILDING
CALL MAIN 3764
**CHAS. H. TUKE INSURANCE AGENCY**

*COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE*

JUST BEFORE THE TAKE-OFF SECURE

AIRPLANE INSURANCE

General Agents

OCEAN ACCIDENT & GUARANTEE CORP., LTD.

818 GRANITE BLDG. 130 MAIN ST. E. TEL. MAIN 218

---

**VIERHILE & DE MALLIE INC.**

ALL FORMS OF INSURANCE AND BONDS

200 POWERS BUILDING ZONE 4 Telephone MAIN 408

UNDERWRITERS BOARD OF ROCHESTER, N. Y.

CLAIMS ADJUSTED AND PAID AT THIS OFFICE

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF INSURANCE AGENTS

---

**WOLFERT BROTHERS**

ESTABLISHED 44 YEARS

GENERAL INSURANCE

Buffalo Insurance Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
Northwestern National Insurance Co., Milwaukee

American Motorists Insurance Co., Chicago, Ill.
Fidelity-Phenix Fire Insurance Co., N. Y.
Ohio Farmers Insurance Co., LoRoi, Ohio

Tels. MAIN 478—479 408-412 TAYLOR BLDG. Zone 4 328 MAIN ST., E.

---

**WHY A BUYERS' GUIDE?**

*IT IS CUSTOMARY TO INCLUDE A BUYERS' GUIDE IN THE CITY DIRECTORY BECAUSE:*

It gives business firms the opportunity to elaborate upon a description of their products and services impossible in the limited space of regular Alphabetical and Classified listings.

* The Buyers' Guide is a necessary supplement to the regular listings; it is good City Directory Information . . . EXTENDED

---

**Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County - City Directory Collection - 1946**
INSURANCE—HEALTH, ACCIDENT AND LIFE

Mutual Benefit Health & Accident Association
World's Largest Exclusive Health and Accident Company

United Benefit Life Insurance Company
One of America’s Outstanding Life Insurance Companies

LIFE — ACCIDENT — SICKNESS — HOSPITALIZATION

Art Holtzman, Manager
1132 Sibley Tower Bldg., 25 North St. Zone 4 Phone Stone 4028

Freedom of Opportunity — Mutual Network

Enjoy 30 Minutes of Stirring Dramatizations, Featuring the Careers of America's Outstanding Individuals in the Field of Science, Invention, Medicine and Social Welfare

Every Friday Night - 8:30 - WSAY - 1370 On Your Dial

Vital Information

At Your Finger-Tips!

Tens of thousands of people who were formerly strangers to the City Directory are consulting it on questions of citizenship, employment, sources of supply, communication, etc. Also, Directory usage is up among regular subscribers.

More People Are Seeing City Directory Ads
More people than ever before are aware of the extraordinary values and protection contained in Monarch participating life and noncancellable accident and sickness policies.
FOR 89 years The Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Company has provided financial independence and security to hundreds of thousands of American policy-holders and their families.

BEFORE PLACING YOUR LIFE INSURANCE, CHECK THE FACTS AND SAVE YOURSELF PREMIUM DOLLARS.

OUR representatives are thoroughly prepared to give advice on the right policy to fit the needs of the individual or business.

_ Personal - Corporation - Partnership - Pension Trusts - Annuities_

_The Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Company_

_of_

_MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN_

EARL E. LINCOLN, General Agent and Associates

_1400 LINCOLN-ALLIANCE BANK BUILDING_

_STONE 498_
HENRY W. HAYS

Life Insurance

Annuities

"Pension Plans"

Phone Stone 767 or 113 - 625 LINCOLN-ALLIANCE BANK BUILDING ZONE 4

YOU DO NOT HAVE TO BE RICH TO RETIRE

IT'S EASY WITH A

MASSACHUSETTS MUTUAL LIFE RETIREMENT INCOME PLAN
LIFE INSURANCE ANNUITIES

Just Write or Phone Without Cost or Obligation

EMBRY C. MAC DOWELL
624 LINCOLN-ALLIANCE BANK BLDG. Tel STONE 113

We Have The Right Policy For You!

Insure Yourself and Your Family With

The MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. of NEW YORK

- Adequate Protection At Cost - Retirement Policies - Straight Life - Annuities

REPRESENTED IN ROCHESTER BY

JOSEPH E. SILVERSTEIN
CHARTERED LIFE UNDERWRITER

1350 LINCOLN-ALLIANCE BANK BLDG.
INVALID SUPPLIES

Hospital Beds - Wheel Chairs - Bedside Tables
Commodes, etc.

"Everything to make the Invalid more comfortable"

R. J. STRASENBURGH CO.
MAIN 669
195 EXCHANGE STREET

JEWELERS

Rochester's Outstanding
Quality Jewelers
and Silversmiths

Phone STONE 710
ZONE 4

253 MAIN STREET EAST
Opp. Sibley's

Registered Jeweler (AGS) American Gem Society

LITHOGRAPHERS

Headquarters for Top Quality
FULL COLOR LITHOGRAPHY

STECHE-TRAUNG
LITHOGRAPH CORPORATION
274 N. GOODMAN ST., Zone 7
MONROE 450
"LIKLY'S"

SINCE 1844

ROCHESTER'S LEADING LUGGAGE STORE

MAINTAINING THE TRADITION OF OVER A CENTURY OF SERVICE TO ROCHESTER

Merchandise of Proven Quality and Distinction

DRESS TRUNKS
WARDROBE TRUNKS
STEAMER TRUNKS
GLADSTONE BAGS
TRAVELING BAGS
PERSONAL LEATHER GOODS
GIFT NOVELTIES
TRAVELING CLOCKS
SUITE CASES
BILLFOLDS
BELTS
UMBRELLAS
SUSPENDERS

ROCHESTER'S GIFT CENTER

A DEPARTMENT FULL OF BEAUTIFUL COSTUME JEWELRY

We Manufacture Sample Trunks, Special Cases, Portfolios and All Kinds of Luggage

ONLY ONE STORE

271 E. MAIN ST.  STONE 915

ZONE 4
LUMBER

WHITING B. MORSE, President
FREDERICK G. MORSE, Vice-Pres.
WILLIAM B. MORSE, Secretary
FRANK E. WHITTLETON, Treasurer
CHARLES H. SPENCER, Asst. Treas.
JOHN W. MORSE, Assistant Secretary

WM. B. MORSE LUMBER CO.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

HARDWOOD LUMBER

SOFTWOOD LUMBER

SASH, DOORS and TRIM

All Types of Insulation and Acoustical Materials
Gypsum and Fibre Boards - Morsetile and Genuine Presdwood

WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF
BAY STATE Paints, Enamels and Varnishes

BRANCHES

OTIS LUMBER CO.

WM. B. MORSE & SONS

NORTH END BRANCH

MORSE SASH AND DOOR CO.

MAIN OFFICE

340 MAIN STREET WEST
PHILIP ENDERS & SON

LUMBER

WHOLESALERS and SHIPPERS

Idaho and Ponderosa Pine
Western Fir and Hemlock
Oak and Maple Flooring

OFFICE and STORAGE YARD

271 NORTON STREET ROCHESTER 5, N. Y.

Telephones GLENWOOD 129—130

J. A. DETWEILER, President

C. B. OSTRANDER, Secretary-Treasurer

EXCHANGE LUMBER CO., INC.

ESTABLISHED 1909 INCORPORATED 1920

CONSTRUCTION LUMBER HARDWOODS

Sash — Doors — Interior Trim — Oak Flooring — Plywood

U. S. GYPSUM

Sheet Rock — Rock Lath
Insulation Board — Hard Board
Pulp Board — Insulation Tile
Insulation Wool — Roofing

551-563 LYELL AVENUE Telephone GLENWOOD 2300
HOLLISTER LUMBER COMPANY, Ltd.

Established 1832

Wholesale and Retail

LUMBER PRODUCTS
INTERIOR WOODWORK
COAL and COKE
GREENHOUSE SUPPLIES

INSULITE INSULATION
WOOL INSULATION
UPSON PRODUCTS
PLYWOOD

100 ANDERSON AVE.
TEL. MONROE 1663

GEORGIAN BAY LUMBER CO., Inc.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Lumber - Edgwood Shingles - Sash
Fine Interior Trim - Asphalt Roofing - Wall Board
Plaster Board - Fir-Tex - Preswood - Plywood

PHONES CULVER 1400-1401

181 HUMBOLDT STREET, ROCHESTER, N. Y.

N. TONAWANDA PENN YAN GENEVA

PEERLESS PRODUCTS, INC.

Wholesale and Retail
Lumber — Insulation — Interior Trim
Doors — Roofing — Dowels
Fuel Oil — Coal — Coke

691 EXCHANGE ST. ZONE 6 Phone MAIN 2640 ROCHESTER, N. Y.
OTIS LUMBER CO.
BRANCH OF THE W. B. MORSE LUMBER COMPANY

LUMBER
WALLBOARD
HARDWOOD FLOORING

PAINTS
INSULATION

OFFICE and YARD
936 EAST MAIN STREET
Phones MONROE 43-44
ROCHESTER 5, N. Y.

ROCHESTER AMERICAN LUMBER COMPANY, INC.

LUMBER
COLD BOND GYPSUM WALL BOARD
INSULATION BOARD — HARD BOARDS — ROCK WOOL
HOMASOTE WALL BOARD
PITTSBURGH PAINTS

149 PORTLAND AVE.
Our Phone STONE 265

A. F. STAHL
President
M. A. STAHL
Treasurer
W. F. STRANG
Secretary

ROCHESTER LUMBER COMPANY
2040 East Avenue
Phone: Monroe 1345
ROCHESTER, N. Y.

VAN DE VISSE & KILDEA
LUMBER CO., INC.

LUMBER
Insulation Board — Paint — Hardware

GLENWOOD 668
1503 LYELL AVENUE
LUMBER

STEPHEN ZIELINSKI

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in All Kinds of
LUMBER — INTERIOR TRIM — BUILDING MATERIALS
INSULATION OF ALL KINDS
HARDWARE AND PAINTS

1115 HUDSON AVENUE Zone 5 Telephone STONE 2603

MACHINE SHOPS

Service to Industries

SERVICES — Design, Manufacture and Maintenance of Special and Standard Production Machinery; Food Processing Machinery; Conveying and Handling Equipment; Marine Equipment; Power Plant Equipment; Coal Handling Equipment.

REPAIRS — Electrical Repairs; Rewinding and Installation; Stoker Repairs; Mechanical Repairs and Installation; Printing Equipment Repairs and Installation.

WELDING — Complete facilities including Portable Equipment on Jobs Outside of Plant. All welders certified under Coast Guard, Navy and Maritime. Specialists in welded steel fabrication.

PRODUCTS — A. P. GREEN FIREBRICK CO.; Refractory Products — LESLIE COMPANY; Valves, Regulators, Etc. — UNITED AMERICAN METALS; Stonewall Babbitt and Solders — BLACKMER; Pumps, Strainers, Etc. — PENN ELECTRIC COMPANY; Controls — GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY; Motors, Generators, Etc. — Also Used Motors, Generators, Etc.

Walz & Krenzer, Inc.

Specialists in the Design, Manufacture and Maintenance of Industrial and Power Plant Equipment

250 MT. HOPE AVE., Tel.: MONROE 1474

J. HAUSER MACHINE COMPANY

ENGINEERS and ERECTORS

REFRIGERATING MACHINERY INDICATED AND REPAIRED
SPECIAL MACHINERY BUILT
REPAIR WORK OF ALL KINDS
GENERAL JOBBOING
Cylinder Reboring A Specialty — Steam Engines and Pumps Repaired — Steam Engines Indicated

117 PLATT STREET Zone 4
Business Phone MAIN 5147
Residence Phones Culver 4376-R Culver 6310-M Stone 1488-L
MACHINE TOOLS

KRESS TOOL KRIB
HOME CRAFT and POWER CRAFT TOOLS
DURO POWER TOOLS—POWER SAWS
MACHINERY
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

542 MAIN E
TELE. STONE 6646

MACHINERY MANUFACTURERS

M. D. KNOWLTON CO.
Automatic — Semi Automatic Machinery
for the
Paper Box, Paper Tube and Can Industries

28 Industrial St.  Tel. Main 1623  Rochester 14, N. Y.

MACHINERY AND TOOLS

Telephone GENESEE 92

THE AMERICAN LAUNDRY MACHINERY COMPANY
MANUFACTURERS OF
Laundry, Dry Cleaning and Rug Cleaning Machinery

IRON FOUNDERS
Manufacturers of Meehanite Metal

OFFICE and FACTORY
110 BUFFALO ROAD between N. Y. C. R. R. and Glide St.
ZONE 11
OGDEN R. ADAMS
Distributor

METAL AND
WOODWORKING
MACHINERY

South Bend Lathes

Lima Gear Box Motor Drives

Shaw Box Electric Cranes and Hoists

Rivett Internal Grinders

Rivett Precision Lathes

10" SOUTH BEND TOOL ROOM LATHE

• Quick Change Gear
• Underneath Motor Drive
• Telescopic Taper Attachment
• Wide Range of Spindle Speeds and Feeds
• 12" Hole Thru Spindle
  (1" Collet Capacity)

Reid Surface Grinders

Thompson Hydraulic Surface Grinders

Ammco Shapers

Gemco Shapers

Federal Presses Edlund Drills
Walker Turner Drills

Oliver and Walker Turner Woodworking Machinery

TELEPHONES, MAIN 6374-6375
SHOWROOMS
264-266 STATE STREET

THOMPSON HYDRAULIC SURFACE GRINDERS
"A Size for Every Grinding Range"

TYPE C—24" x 36" x 48" CAPACITY — THOMPSON HYDRAULIC SURFACE GRINDER
UNION TOOL CO.

SPECIAL TOOL and DIE MAKERS
EXPERIMENTAL WORK and JOBING

MANUFACTURERS OF
SPECIAL MACHINERY
TOOLS and DIES     JIGS and FIXTURES

A Modern Equipped Factory With Facilities For
Handling Your Orders Promptly. Experts in Charge

Our Telephone GLENWOOD 3495
299 NORTON STREET
F. W. SCHIEFER MACHINERY CO.
MACHINE TOOLS

Distributors for:

- Artex Rotary Surface Grinders
- Bardons & Oliver Turret Lathes
- Billings & Spencer Di-Matics
- Blank & Burton Vertical Millers
- Bolco-Crane Small Machines
- Carlton Radial Drills
- Cincinnati Shapers, Brakes, Shears
- Diamond Face Grinders
- Dravo Indicators
- Fornace Presses
- Foot-Micr Sensitive Drills
- Gardner Disc Grinders
- General Manufacturing Co. Forging Presses
- Greenbly Small Internal and External Grinders
- Hill-Acme Large Surface Grinders
- Honesfor Multiple Drill Heads
- Kaufman Tapping Machines
- Kent-Owen Millers

Leblond Heavy Duty, Tool Room, Semi-Automatic Production, Rifle and “Regal” Lathes

Moline Straight Line and Multi-Spindle Drills

Morehead & Merryweather Cold Saws

Niles Tool Works Vertical Boring Mills and Railroad Equipment

Norton Grinders, Cylindrical, Surface, Tool and Lapping Machines

Oliver Drill, Tap and Face-Mill Grinders

Quickwork Threadless Shears

Radine Saws

Sheffield Corporation Multiple Thread and Form Tool Grinders

Sibley Geared Drills

Stokomini Precision Boring Machines

Swiss Jig Borers and Measuring Machines

Van Norman Milling Machines, Plain, Universal, Duplex, Manufacturing and Hand

Wiedemann Turret Punches

Telephones MAIN 6782 and 6783

514 E. & B. BUILDING

39 STATE STREET

ASHLEY MACHINE WORKS, Inc.
ROCHESTER, N. Y.

CONTRACT MACHINE WORK IN ALL BRANCHES

Machine Parts
Screw Machine Products
Steel Treating
Builders of Machinery

Office and Factory, 714 UNIVERSITY AVENUE
Phone MONROE 99

ZONE 7

DAVENPORT MACHINE TOOL CO.
INCORPORATED

Manufacturers of

The Davenport 5-Spindle Automatic Screw Machine

Capacity—\( \frac{1}{2} \)" diam. x 2" long
\( \frac{1}{4} \)" diam. with Oversize Feed Tubes

Maximum production and accuracy guaranteed on all work within its capacity

167 AMES STREET
Tel. Genesee 3162
ROCHESTER 11, N. Y.
DoALL
Industry's New Set of Tools
THE DoALL ROCHESTER COMPANY
293 CENTRAL AVENUE
ROCHESTER 5, NEW YORK
Telephone MAIN 5175-5176
Exclusive DoALL Sales and Service Office

THE HIGH SPEED HAMMER COMPANY, INC.

MANUFACTURERS TOOL & DIE CO., Inc.
Makers of
TOOLS .. DIES .. FIXTURES .. MOLDS
Special Machinery, Stampings and
Experimental Machine Work
Phone MAIN 6149

NUNN BRASS WORKS, Inc.
Aircraft Parts
Machinery and Tools
Machine and Punch Press Work
Brass, Aluminum
Castings

15 CAIRN ZONE 11
TELEPHONE GENESEE 163
MEAT PRODUCTS

ARPEAKO

TENDERIZED HAMS and BACON
SMOKED MEATS — FRESH PORK

SAUSAGE PRODUCTS — BEEF and POULTRY

Tobin PACKING CO., INC.

900 Maple Street  ZONE 11  Telephone Genesee 5200

METALS

ROCHESTER LEAD WORKS, INC.

Manufacturers of and Dealers in

LEAD PIPE, SOLDER and BABBITT METAL
COMBINATION FERRULES, LEAD TRAPS and BENDS
LINOTYPE  TIN-LINED and PURE TIN PIPE, WEDGE STRIP for Setting Granite
INTERTYPE  FIG LEAD, FIG TIN, SASH WEIGHTS; SHEET LEAD, etc.
MONOTYPE  WIRE SOLDER A SPECIALTY
STEREO TYPE  Phones MAIN 1154—1155
ELECTRO TYPE

380 and 382 EXCHANGE STREET  —  ROCHESTER 8, N. Y.

If You Are in a BUSINESS FOG
In the Aftermath of War

Let the City Directory help guide you to reorientation. It is the natural key to things as they are after the great upheaval. A recent Directory will provide the basis by which business can obtain a new grip on markets and a new appraisal of prospects. Pre-war guides of nearly all kinds are deader than a dodo today. Business now enters a new era of great possibilities. The City Directory helps to the line without propaganda, and new editions of this service reveal the great physical changes that have come over cities and communities during the past five years.

BUSINESS MEN NEED SUCH INFORMATION IN SUCH TIMES!
ROCHESTER IRON & METAL CO. INC.

SCRAP IRON - SCRAP METALS

I Beams - Pipe - Rails — Reinforcing Bars
All Structural and Steel Items
Aluminum - Stainless Steel - Copper - Brass - Bronze
Round - Hex - Square - Flat - Sheet - Coil - Tubing

TELEPHONE MAIN 464

325 ST. PAUL STREET 237 MT. READ BOULEVARD

MILL SUPPLIES

BURKE STEEL CO., INC.

ESTABLISHED 1838

MAZDA LAMPS
FARM SUPPLIES
INDUSTRIAL SUPPLIES
ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

BAR STEELS
CUTTING TOOLS
PRECISION TOOLS
FLAT DIE FORGINGS

ROCHESTER 2, N. Y. Buy Burke—Be Sure TEL. GENESEE 7600

HAVERSTICK & CO., Inc.

Industrial and Contractors
Supplies and Equipment
Golf Course, Estate and Park Equipment

45-49 FORD STREET Zone 8 PHONES MAIN 70-71-72-73
The Sidney B. Roby Company

MILL SUPPLIES

Iron and Steel — Seamless Steel Tubing
Contractors' Supplies
Automotive Equipment
Automotive Replacement Parts
Automobile Top Trimings and Hardware
Duco Automobile Refinishes
Bicycle Sundries
Machine Shop Service to Garages
Asphalt Shingles and Roof Coatings
Security Roll Roofing

Sole Distributors
Pratt and Lambert Paint and Varnish
Wooster Brushes
Painters' Supplies and Equipment

Our Telephones STONE 1129-1130-1131-1132-1133

208-214 SOUTH AVENUE
P. O. ZONE 4
This Directory

represents Rochester in Directory libraries and big business houses in principal cities throughout the United States and Canada, as a catalog of this city's manufacturing and mercantile activities. See to it that it properly and completely

Represents You

MONUMENTS

NELL BROTHERS & KERN MEMORIALS

SINCE 1872

Monuments and Mausoleums
151-153 MT. HOPE AVENUE
Tel. MAIN 1074

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

THE WORLD'S BEST MUSICAL MERCHANDISE

Pianos — Phonographs — Records — Musical Instruments
Radios — Sheet Music — Skilled Repair Department, Etc.

Consentent Payments
Your present instruments taken in trade

WHEN YOUR WANTS ARE MUSICAL COME TO

Levi's Music Stores

EVERYTHING IN MUSIC-MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS PIANOS ORGANS - RADIOS

412 E. MAIN ST. 33 SOUTH AVE.

HOME OF THE STEINWAY PIANO PHONE STONE 158
Ladies and Gentlemen

WE GIVE YOU THE WORLD!

The four leading news services: Associated Press, United Press, International News Service and Gannett National Service, bring you up-to-the-minute news from every corner of the world and lay it on your doorstep to be perused with your morning coffee ... Your Democrat & Chronicle lays the world before you each and every morning throughout the year ... as it has for the past 114 Years!

CALL MAIN 7400 — CIRCULATION, AND THE "WORLD IS YOURS" EVERY MORNING

Democrat Chronicle
World's
Best Bargain...
Your Newspaper

News
International — National
State — City — Suburban

Background
Many news events explained.

Pictures
World Wide
Complete city wide coverage by
our own staff.

Interpretation
The Editorial Page, where the
editors express their opinions.

Features
A wide variety of reading for
your information and entertain-
ment.

Advertising
Informative, up-to-date news
about merchandise and services
offered by the stores.

Rochester Times-Union

Over 105,000 Copies
Sold Every Day
DOMINATING THE SKILLED TRADES AS THE READERS OF THIS NEWSPAPER HAVE EVER DONE, THEY HAVE ALWAYS BEEN RECOGNIZED AS THE MOST HIGHLY PROSPEROUS GROUP IN ROCHESTER; AND THEIR POSITION IN THAT RESPECT IS MORE OUTSTANDING THAN EVER THESE HIGH SALARY DAYS.

IT IS CHOSEN BY THOUSANDS OF PEOPLE IN ROCHESTER AND SURROUNDING TOWNS AS THEIR FAVORITE DAILY NEWSPAPER.

BUSINESS OFFICE, EDITORIAL DEPT. AND PUBLISHING PLANT
ABENDPOST BUILDING 237-239 ANDREWS STREET
TELEPHONE STONE 278

The Sun's Business is to Serve Business

The Rochester Sun
Delivered into more than 70,000 Rochester homes carrying important advertising news from Rochester's most important advertisers.

EVERY THURSDAY — EVERYWHERE IN ROCHESTER

CIRCULARS
Handbills, samples, distributed throughout or in any part of the city by our own salaried organization. Tailored to meet your needs. Low Rates.

ANYTIME — ANYWHERE

Efficient - Rapid - Supervised Service

The Rochester Sun

133 CLINTON AVENUE S

PHONE STONE 6099
NEWSPAPERS

Rochester's Fastest Growing Weekly Newspaper

OVER 100,000 READERS WEEKLY!

MORE THAN 400 CONTRACT ADVERTISERS

COMPLETE NEWS COVERAGE — INCLUDING I.N.S. DAILY NEWS SERVICE

GUARANTEED OVER COVERAGE 60% ROCHESTER DIOCESE


STONE
1136
50 CHESTNUT ST.
ROCHESTER 4, N. Y.

JOHN R. BARCLAY, PUBLISHER

THE CATHOLIC COURIER JOURNAL

OFFICIAL NEWSPAPER OF THE ROCHESTER DIOCESE

The Daily Record

Western New York's Business and Legal Newspaper

PUBLISHED EVERY BUSINESS DAY
WITH BUSINESS NEWS YOU CANNOT GET ELSEWHERE

Court — Credit — Building — Insurance
Financial — Real Estate — Automotive
General Business News — Vital Statistics

29 WATER ST. NORTH — Telephone STONE 2025

NURSERYMEN

"We Furnish the Home—Outdoors"

GLEN BROTHERS, INCORPORATED

The Flower City's Leading Nurserymen and Landscape Architects

1868 — EIGHTIETH YEAR — 1946

Rochester's Oldest Nurseries

THE GLENWOOD NURSERIES
1762-1772 MAIN ST. E.
Office: PHONE CULVER 1864

THE MAYO NURSERIES
FAIRPORT, N. Y.

Nurseries: PHONE FAIRPORT 927-F-12
Catalogue and Landscape Booklet Free
VISIT our PENFIELD DISPLAY GARDENS

BAIRD and WHALEN ROADS  Ten Minutes from City Line

PHONE HILLSIDE 1802 — EAST ROCH. 451

THE NAME THAT MEANS EVERYTHING IN NURSERY STOCK

OFFICE SUPPLIES AND EQUIPMENT

ROCHESTER STATIONERY CO., Inc.

"Rochester’s Leading Commercial Stationers"

Complete Visible Record Systems
Office Supplies and Equipment

108 MILL STREET  Phone MAIN 7186
COR. ANDREWS

ZIMMERLI BUSINESS FURNITURE CORPORATION

"Experts in Business Equipment"

Bank, Office, Library and Factory Equipment
In Bronze, Steel and Wood

126-130-132 SOUTH AVE.  ZONE 4  STONE 5509-5510
OFFICE SUPPLIES AND EQUIPMENT

View of Modern Retail Salesroom and Executive Offices

1099 JAY STREET
GENESEE 1722

YAWMAN AND ERBE MFG.CO.
CREATORS OF STYLEMASTER STEEL DESKS

WELCOME YOU
To Inspect
Their Latest Developments
in
STEEL OFFICE EQUIPMENT
INDEXING - SORTING
and FILING

OPTICAL GOODS

BAUSCH & LOMB
means
Quality

... IN EYEWEAR
... IN INSTRUMENTS

Wherever you see the name BAUSCH & LOMB, it is your guarantee of the finest quality in optical products. On your eyeglasses, your Ray-Ban sunglasses, on the microscope your doctor uses, on binoculaters, and a host of other optical instruments. For more than ninety years, BAUSCH & LOMB has had only one standard—quality.
Be sure you get BAUSCH & LOMB quality in the glasses you wear.

BAUSCH & LOMB OPTICAL CO.
635 ST. PAUL ST. ROCHESTER

OPTICIANS and OPTOMETRISTS

SAVE YOUR VISION

SAVE YOUR NERVES
Defective eyesight is a major cause of the jitters and "sour" dispositions. Eyes that are weak or defective usurp nerve energy intended to keep other organs in balance—and indirectly cause a person to fatigue easily, become cross, on edge—and generally jittery. Care for your eyes—and they'll care for you—for life.

H. B. ZECKER—Optometrist
GERHARD OPTICAL CO.
69 MAIN ST., EAST
FRANK J. GRESS, Prop.
PAINTERS' SUPPLIES

W. C. REMINGTON

R. J. FOWLER

BARNARD, PORTER & REMINGTON
ESTABLISHED 1854

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS
BRUSHES, VARNISHES

ARTISTS' MATERIALS    DRAWING SUPPLIES
PAINT SPRAY EQUIPMENT

Distributors For

LOWE BROTHERS

High Standard Paints

SERVING ROCHESTER FOR 92 YEARS

TELEPHONES (8140-8142-8143

AUTOMOBILE FINISHES
CONCRETE WATERPROOFINGS
FACTORY MAINTENANCE SUPPLIES
MACHINE FINISHES
YACHT FINISHES

9-11-13 NORTH WATER ST.
NOW IN OUR SHOWROOM

The Best Buy for
Your Home!

5 REASONS WHY

1. Imperial Washable Wallpapers maintain their famous high quality.
2. There's a "color recipe" for room decoration in every Imperial pattern.
3. Imperial is Color-Locked — guaranteed washable and resistant to light.
4. Imperial is economical — its beauty lasts.
5. Complete variety of colors and designs for immediate selection.

Also

Window Shades
Glass, Brushes

Molota
Wall Paints

McDougall-Butter Paints
Arvon Plastic Paints

GAMROD-HARMAN CO., INC.

75 Exchange St.
Wholesale and Retail
Phones MAIN 3710-3711 Rochester, N.Y.
Established 1842

F. P. VAN HOESEN CO., INC.

41 ST. PAUL STREET
COR. MORTIMER STREET

PHONE STONE 473

— Distributors of —
MARTIN-BENOY PAINTS and ENAMELS
BARRELED SUNLIGHT PRODUCTS
MURAL-TONE WATER PAINT PRODUCTS
ZEMCO-LITE CEMENT & STUCCO PAINT
KEMTONE and READY PASTED BORDERS
UNITIZED WASHABLE WALL PAPER
SANITAS FABRIC WALL COVERING
CLOPAY VENETIAN BLINDS
STRAHAN WALL DECORATIONS
HUNKEN WALL DECORATIONS
KEMTONE

PAINTS
VARNISHES
WALL PAPERS
PAINTERS' SUPPLIES

Visit Our Very Complete WALL PAPER
DEPARTMENT For Your Next SELECTION,
At a PRICE Within Your BUDGET.
A Wide Assortment of Patterns
HUMPHREYS

"The Paint Man"

Benjamin Moore's Dependable Paints

Use Moore Paint

For Preservation — For Beauty — For Economy

A PAINT FOR EVERY PURPOSE

"Unitized" Guaranteed Washable Wall Papers

Humphreys Wall Paper Adds Beauty and Charm To Your Home

Window Shades

Venetian Blinds

113 MAIN ST., EAST

MAIN 2117

GEORGE I. VIALL & SONS INC.

PAINT SUPPLY HOUSE

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

PAINT - VARNISH - GLASS - BRUSHES

Distributors of

VIISON and VALSPAR PRODUCTS

Our Telephone MAIN 733

5-7 WATER ST. N.
PAINTERS' SUPPLIES

GEORGE A. WEINING, President
RUFUS E. DRYER, Vice-President-Secretary

CLARK PAINT, OIL & GLASS CO.

Quality Paints • Brushes • Supplies
Dutch Boy White Lead — Hilo Varnishes and Enamels
Lingerwet—Wonderpaste Removers
Weatherbeat Shingle Stains — Wetherill's Atlas Paints

71-73 STATE ST.  Telephones MAIN 693–1509

HADLOCK PAINT CO., Inc.

Acme Quality Paints and Finishes
O. L. O. Paints & Finishes — Truscon Waterproofing Materials

ACME QUALITY AUTOMOBILE FINISHES
FLEET-X — PROXLIN

Window, Plate and Automobile Glass — MacMillan Ring Free Motor Oil

HADLOCK PAINT CO., Inc.
466–470 CENTRAL AVE.  STONE 1968  ROCHESTER 5, N. Y.

THE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS CO.
Wholesale and Retail

Painters' Supplies
Style Perfect Wallpaper
Venetian Blinds

Industrial and Maintenance Finishes
Art and Display Materials
Visit Our Gift Shop

We Deliver

New Address, 41 SOUTH AVENUE  -  -  MAIN 1517

CITY DIRECTORY USAGE SOARS TO NEW HIGH!

Post-war relocation of millions in their permanent homes; readjustment of business to normal conditions; the great new developments in civilian life just over the horizon of the future—these and other things make City Directory listing a "must" for all business people. Remember the huge upswing in City Directory usage.

MORE PEOPLE SEE CITY DIRECTORY ADS!
PAPER MERCHANTS

PAPERS FOR EVERY PURPOSE

Wrapping Papers — Towels and Tissues — Twine
Printing Papers — Mimeograph and Duplicator Papers
Bonds — Bristol — Indexes — Tag Boards — Ledgers — Blottings
Wedding and Commercial Announcements — Envelopes

THE ALLING & CORY COMPANY

25 VERONA STREET  Paper Merchants Since 1819  ROCHESTER 6, N. Y.

FRED K. THOMPSON, President-Treasurer  E. H. SUBLETT, Secretary

THE CRAMER FORCE COMPANY INC.

ESTABLISHED 1866

PAPER MERCHANTS

PAPERS WHOLESALE TWINES

28-32 AQUEDUCT STREET  TELEPHONE MAIN 1354

HUBBS & HASTINGS PAPER CO.

Wrapping Papers and Twines
Paper Specialties

Roofings — Asbestos Sidings — Building Papers

319-325 MAIN STREET WEST  ROCHESTER, N. Y.

TELEPHONES MAIN 6702, 6703 and 6704

PAPER PRODUCTS

TELEPHONE MAIN 7148

DYGERT & STONE

PACKAGING PAPERS AND SUPPLIES

PROTECTIVE, DECORATIVE and TECHNICAL PAPERS
ALUMINUM FOIL — CELLOPHANE — SPECIALTY BAGS
CASE, BARREL and BAG LINERS — GUMMED TAPE — CUSHIONING

600 COX BUILDING  36 ST. PAUL STREET

TELEPHONE MAIN 7148
PATTERN MAKERS

CORBETT-STEEVES PATTERN WORKS

Pattern and Model Makers
55 ALLEN STREET - TELEPHONE MAIN 5730

PAWN BROKERS

CLIFTON S. FORSYTHE
Successor To J. C. WILSON COMPANY

Jewelers and Pawnbrokers

Money advanced on Diamonds, Watches, Etc. Rates 1, 2 and 3%

39 MAIN ST., EAST (up stairs) ZONE 4 PHONE MAIN 5738

PHOTOGRAPHERS

SPEER’S Portrait Photographers

EXCLUSIVE PORTRAITS Specializing in

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY
FINE OIL COLOR PORTRAITS

94 CLINTON AVENUE N.—ZONE 4—TELEPHONE MAIN 4275

PHOTOGRAPHIC APPARATUS AND SUPPLIES

THE HALOID COMPANY

Manufacturers of

HALOID PHOTOGRAPHIC PAPERS

1946 HALOID ST. Telephone GLENWOOD 194
PHOTOGRAPHIC APPARATUS AND SUPPLIES

MARKS and FULLER, INC.

EVERYTHING FOR AMATEUR AND PROFESSIONAL PHOTOGRAPHER

HOME OF MARFUL DIRECT POSITIVE CAMERAS

Units - Paper - Supplies and Equipment

Over 85 Years in the "Kodak City"

General Offices, Professional Dept. & Warehouse: 66-72 SCIO ST. ZONE 4 Retail Store: 332 MAIN ST. E.

RUDOLPH SCHMIDT & CO., INC.

Photographic Supplies

Electrical Appliances - Sporting Goods

43 SOUTH AVENUE JUST PHONE STONE 75

PLATERS

G. F. HOLTZ

STUART-OLVER-HOLTZ CO.

Plating, Enameling and Metal Spinning

Manufacurers of Metal Specialties

406 PLATT ST. COR. ALLEN ROCHESTER 6, N. Y.

PLUMBERS—CONTRACTORS

H. J. BAREHAM & SONS, Inc.

Plumbing — Heating — Sheetmetal and Power Plant Installation

CONTRACTORS

Refrigerating and Air Conditioning Apparatus

Office: 70 GREGORY HILL ROAD Zone 7 Telephone MONROE 1136

SHEETMETAL SHOP: 650 SOUTH AVE.
PLUMBERS—CONTRACTORS

WRIGHT & ALEXANDER CO.

Heating, Plumbing and Power Plant Installations
Sprinkler Installation Contractors
Chemical Fire Extinguishers and Supplies
Wrialco Concrete Inserts

Jobbers of Supplies

Telephones: Main 1056—8828

21-23 Otsego Street ROCHESTER 6, N. Y.

PLUMBERS’ SUPPLIES

Supplies For

Plumbers, Steamfitters, Tinners
Engineers and Factories

Distributors of Trojan Plumbing Fixtures

W. A. CASE & SON MFG. CO.

72-90 St. Paul Street ZONE 4 Phones Main 3404—3405—3406

HOWE & BASSETT CO., Inc.

Established 1885

Plumbing, Heating and Automatic Sprinkler Contractors
Supplies and Equipment
“Permuitit” Water Softeners “Ruud” Gas Water Heaters
Electric Eel Sewer Cleaning Service
No Digging of Lawns—Results Guaranteed

840-50 University Avenue ZONE 7 TELEPHONE MONROE 3

SAMUEL SLOAN & COMPANY

Wholesale Plumbing and Heating Supplies

67-69-71 Exchange Street ROCHESTER, N. Y.
POSTAGE STAMPS AND PHILATELIC SUPPLIES

ALBUMS
TEL.
MAIN 5846

Catalouges
TEL.
MAIN 5846

Rochester, N.Y.

Old and new stamps bought and sold
Everything for the stamp collector

712 Ellwanger & Barry Building

POWER PLANT EQUIPMENT

THE STONE COMPANY

Direct and Exclusive Representatives of
Allen-Sherman-Hoff Co.
The Cochran Corp.
Edward Valve & Mfg. Co., Inc.
Ess Instrument Co.
The Hayes Corp.
Reliance Gage Column Co.
Ruggles-Klingemann Mfg. Co.
The Stets Co.
L. J. Wing Mfg. Co.
L. J. Wing Mfg. Co.

Steam Power Plant Auxiliary Equipment and Steam Specialties

Zone 4

PRINTERS

THE SIMONDS PRESS

Printers and Engravers

Our business is to produce effects in printing that will
create favorable reactions and help you increase sales.

49 South Avenue —— Telephone Main 3456

For printed advertising • sales counsel
advertising copy • typography and design
advertising art • plastic binding

Telephone MAIN 334

John P. Smith Company, Inc.

195 Platt Street Rochester 4, N.Y.

Effective printing planned and produced.
ROCHESTER RADIO & TELEVISION CO.

THE PLACE TO BUY
YOUR ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

We will stock complete lines of Nationally famous makes of Refrigerators, Ranges, Washing Machines, Radios, Water Heaters, Irons, Toasters, Mixers, Cleaners and many post-war labor saving devices.

Years of experience in the Radio and Electrical business has enabled us to select for our patrons the best time-tested electrical appliances.

When you buy here you have the backing of the finest service available. Expert technicians in our big shop assure years of continual satisfaction with every purchase.

Open 8 Till 6

45 SCIO STREET Phone STONE 3388

NOW!
RADIO SERVICE
ON ALL MAKES.

AUTO RADIOS
Drive-in-Service

HOME RADIOS
Installations and Repairs

CITY WIDE SERVICE
GET OUR ESTIMATES

Rochester's Largest Radio Shop


Dependable Service on All Makes

For the main radio in your home there is nothing finer than a

STROMBERG-CARLSON

RADIOS • RADIO PHONOGRAPHS • TELEVISION

100 CARLSON ROAD • TEL. CULVER 260 • ROCHESTER 3, N.Y.
ALHART ELECTRICAL CO., Inc.

Did you say they're here?

Yes...the new Maytags!

We Have Most All Popular Makes in

Radios — Cleaners — Washers — Refrigerators

Also

Gas Ranges — Electric Ranges — Water Heaters

Ironers, etc.

Air Conditioning Units — Electrical Work — Sherwin-Williams Paints

Hardware — Wiring Installations — Deep Freeze Cabinets

Home Freezers

1149 Culver Road

Culver 3944

HICKSON ELECTRIC & RADIO CORP.

Authorized Dealer

Stromberg-Carlson

Zenith

Westinghouse

Emerson

Free Parking on Premises

Open Evenings

New Address 37 Richmond St.

Stone 92, 93, 94

RAILWAY SPECIALTIES

THE SYMINGTON-GOULD CORPORATION

Manufacturers of

Railway Specialties

Iron and Steel Castings

20 Symington Place

Telephone Genesee 100

CITY DIRECTORY ADVERTISING

Is National Advertising!

Each edition of your City Directory is widely distributed
to free-reference City Directory Libraries located at the
Chambers of Commerce of hundreds of other cities.

Therefore your ad in the City Directory is seen by buyers from coast-to-coast
WE KNOW

ROCHESTER REAL ESTATE

BROKERAGE  MORTGAGES
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT
FOR NEARLY HALF-A-CENTURY
Excellent Buys in Homes and Buildings
All Over Rochester
SEE US FIRST

LISTINGS WANTED!  MORTGAGE MONEY
BUYERS WAITING!  AT LOW COST!

802 UNION TRUST BLDG.
ROCHESTER 4, N. Y.
HERBERT A. ROGERS
REALTOR
SALES AND EXCHANGES
MORTGAGE LOAN CORRESPONDENT
FOR
THE UNION CENTRAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
CINCINNATI, OHIO

"Two Offices To Serve You
In Western New York"

ROCHESTER OFFICE
43 EAST MAIN ST. MAIN 5131

BUFFALO OFFICE
405 ERIE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK BLDG.
MADISON 3275
C. E. McINTOSH CORP.

Rochester's

REAL ESTATE

Headquarters

“REALTY HOUSE”

APPRaisal SERVICE — PROPERTY MANAGEMENT

BROKERAGE SERVICE

MORTGAGES — SALES — INSURANCE

HOMES ALL SECTIONS FOR SALE OR RENT

“A Reputation For Solid Progress and Sound Business Sense . . .
Built Upon the Reputation of the Clients We Serve.”

We Shall Be Pleased To Counsel With You Regarding Your Real Estate Problems.

For Your Convenience Located On the Ground Floor

Our Telephones MAIN 250-249-248

New Location

39 E. MAIN STREET

CORRESPONDENTS FOR THE JOHN HANCOCK MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
AND APPROVED F. H. A. MORTGAGEE.
REAL ESTATE

REALTORS

RALPH KلونICK CORPORATION

APPRAISALS
BROKERAGE SERVICE
CHAIN STORE LEASING
FINANCING
INDUSTRIAL PROPERTIES
INSURANCE
MANAGEMENT
MORTGAGES
SELLING

Our Organization Has the Reputation of Solid Progress and Sound Business Sense

STONE 5002
901 Sibley Tower Building, 25 North Street

FEATURING PHOTO-LISTINGS
HARRY P. RUPPERT

Are You Interested in
BUYING OR SELLING REAL ESTATE

We Will Help You

"BUY OR SELL IT WISELY"

I SHALL BE PLEASED TO COUNCIL WITH
YOU REGARDING YOUR REAL ESTATE PROBLEMS
OVER 25 YEARS OF CONTINUOUS REAL ESTATE SERVICE

Telephone MAIN 1883
208-209 WILDER BLDG. ROCHESTER 4, N. Y.

HARRY M. KING

REALTOR

A Complete Real Estate Service

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT
APPRAISALS - MORTGAGES
RENTALS - INSURANCE - LEASING

PHONE MAIN 3162
1333 LINCOLN-ALLIANCE BANK BLDG.
Zone 4
REAL ESTATE

HOME BUILDING WITH ARCHITECT SERVICE
F.H.A. AND STRAIGHT MORTGAGES
SUBDIVISION AND LOT SALES
RESIDENTIAL SALES
APPRAISALS
Property Management

920 LINCOLN-ALLIANCE BLDG., MAIN EAST AT STONE STS.
Phone STONE 7270
Sundays and Evenings CHARLOTTE 57

FRANK A. DRUMM, President
Factories and Factory Sites

BEST
REAL ESTATE
MORTGAGES

THE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF THE
STATE of PENNSYLVANIA

16 STATE STREET, Room 107
TEL. MAIN 289

FRANK A. DRUMM, President
Factories and Factory Sites

HERBERT J. BIETRY
REALTOR
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT
SALES
RENTALS

1117 LINCOLN-ALLIANCE BANK BUILDING

HERBERT J. BIETRY
REALTOR
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT
SALES
RENTALS

1117 LINCOLN-ALLIANCE BANK BUILDING

Complete REALTY SERVICE
Residential — Resort
and
Investment Properties
CAPABLE STAFF OF REPRESENTATIVES
ESTABLISHED 1922

Cameron Realty Company
REaltors
214 Powers Bldg.
Office: MAIN 5847
Res.: MONROE 4268
JOSEPH L. CASE          KATHERINE W. MILLER
REAL ESTATE
SALES — DEVELOPMENT — MORTGAGES
TELEPHONES MAIN 5737-2842
341 POWERS BLDG.     ZONE 4     16 MAIN ST. W.
COTTAGE PARK ASSOCIATES

EDWARD B. FOOTE

..REALTOR..
Specializing in Industrial and Commercial Properties
16 STATE STREET, ROCHESTER, N. Y.
TELEPHONE MAIN 4743

GIOFRIDA REAL ESTATE CO.

PHILIP GIOFRIDA
REAL ESTATE — MORTGAGES — LOANS
WE FINANCE — WE BUILD — WE BUY — WE SELL
MANAGEMENT AND RENTALS
OFFICE TEL. MAIN 3031 — RES. TEL. MAIN 3745-M
401-402 WILDER BUILDING — ROCHESTER 4, N. Y.
HOWE-MORGAN CO.

..REALTORS..

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT
SALES — RENTALS
A Dependable Service Organization For 35 Years

21 Fitzhugh St. S. Zone 4 Telephones MAIN 254-389

I. J. KEUPER—REALTOR

Specializing in
Commercial—Residential—Suburban
Properties

55 HALL ROCHESTER 9, N. Y. TEL. CULVER 3177

LOEB & ROSENTHAL CO. INC.

REALTORS ... REAL ESTATE

Specializing in Investment Properties

MAIN 3743-3744
SUITE 128-130 POWERS BUILDING
MACANTE REALTY CO.    REALTORS

ESTABLISHED 1919

A REAL ESTATE SERVICE

28 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE IS YOUR GUARANTEE
We Will Be Pleased To Council With You And Advise You

306-307 Powers Bldg.  Office Phone Main 511

NATIONAL REALTY SERVICE

JIM SPAMPINATO

EXCHANGES — SALES — RENTALS
CITY AND FARM PROPERTIES
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

301 WILDER BUILDING  PHONE MAIN 5709

HENRY T. PERKINS

REAL ESTATE CO.

Specializing in
FARMS — RESIDENTIAL — COMMERCIAL

31 Exchange St.  Room 203  Zone 4  Tel. MAIN 3309

CARL A. PHILLIPS

--- REALTOR ---

GENERAL CITY — SUBURBAN PROPERTIES
and MORTGAGES

34 STATE STREET  Telephone MAIN 5474
PLYMOUTH REALTY
ESTABLISHED 1919
A REAL ESTATE SERVICE
25 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE IS YOUR GUARANTEE
We Will Be Pleased To Council With You And Advise You
224 POWERS BLDG.
OFFICE PHONE MAIN 1046
RESIDENCE PHONE GLENWOOD 3589

POMEROY REALTORS
ORGANIZATION, INC.
“A COMPLETE REAL ESTATE INSTITUTION”
IN
Sales - Rentals - Mortgage Loans - Mortgage Servicing - Property Management
MONROE BLDG. 25 EXCHANGE ST. TEL. MAIN 6044
Branch Offices in Syracuse and Buffalo ZONE 4
Evenings Hillside 1079-W

ROBERT REILLY
944 Lincoln-Alliance Bank Building
Phone STONE 1415
REALTOR ZONE 4

ROBERTS REAL ESTATE CO.
“21 Years of Dependable Service”
- REALTORS -
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
2000 LISTINGS
ATTRACTIVE HOMES — ALL LOCATIONS
CITY AND SUBURBAN
CONSULT US FIRST TO BUY OR SELL
604 POWERS BLDG. PHONE MAIN 1268
NORBERT STREB CO.
Realtors
..REAL ESTATE..
Bought - Developed - Financed - Managed - Rented - Sold
223 POWERS BUILDING - ZONE 4 - MAIN 4579

THE ROCHESTER REAL ESTATE CO.
James W. Morrissey
Member Society of Industrial Realtors
TELEPHONES MAIN 2872-73
Property Management
Sales • Insurance • Rentals
45 Exchange Street
529 Genesee Valley Trust Bldg.
Rochester, N. Y.

ART F. SANTAY
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
SPECIALIZING IN FARM PROPERTIES
Appraising — Sales — Rentals — Mortgages
OFFICE TEL. MAIN 5203
RES. TEL. GLENWOOD 430
805 GRANITE BLDG., 130 MAIN ST. E., ROCHESTER 4, N. Y.

CHARLES I. SHELDON
PERSONAL REAL ESTATE SERVICE
YOUR SATISFACTION MY SUCCESS
Specializing in
RESIDENTIAL - SUBURBAN - FARMS - INVESTMENT PROPERTIES
121 POWERS BLDG. Office Phone MAIN 2919 Res. Tel. MONROE 6684-W

(1940) B. L. Flick & Co.
REAL ESTATE

RALPH A. WICKS
COMPLETE REAL ESTATE SERVICE
HOME BUILDING - - MORTGAGE LOANS
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT

OFFICE
309 POWERS BLDG.
TELS. MAIN 6264—6265

RESIDENCE
1722 MT. HOPE AVE.
TEL. MONROE 488-R

ROOFERS

BAY ROOFING CO.
Appliers of
JOHNS-MANVILLE ROOFING—SIDING AND INSULATION
FREE ESTIMATES — TIME PAYMENTS
We Carry Workmen's Compensation

101 BAY STREET
TEL. STONE 5776

FLECK ROOFING COMPANY
ROCK WOOL HOME INSULATION

BUILT UP ROOFS
RESIDENTIAL
ASBESTOS
ASPHALT

140 KEELER STREET
CORNER NORTH CLINTON

GLENWOOD 7247

Vital Information at Your Fingertips!

Tens of thousands of people who were formerly strangers to the City Directory are consulting it on questions of citizenship, employment, sources of supply, communication, etc. In addition, Directory usage is up among regular subscribers.

MORE PEOPLE ARE SEEING CITY DIRECTORY ADS
RUBBER STAMPS

RIEGER & NIX
STAMP WORKS

RUBBER STAMPS
STEEL STAMPS,
STENCILS,
SEALS, Etc.

259 CENTRAL AVE. - Near St. Paul St.
Phone: MAIN 5749

C. H. MORSE & SON

Air Cushion Rubber Stamps

STENCILS
STENCIL INKS
NUMBERING MACHINES

STEEL STAMPS
SEAL PRESSES
METAL BADGES

STENCIL CUTTING MACHINES

21 N. WATER ST.  OUR PHONE MAIN 1291
RUBBER STAMPS AND OFFICE SUPPLIES

Manufacturers For More Than Fifty Years

RUBBER STAMPS - METAL STENCILS - SEAL PRESSES

STEEL STAMPS

PAPER STENCILS

OFFICE SUPPLIES

DESKS — CHAIRS

FILING CABINETS

STATIONERY

DESK LAMPS

POCKET STAMPS

SIGNATURE STAMPS

SELF-INKING STAMPS

NUMBERING MACHINES

DATING MACHINES

RUBBER TYPE SETS

STAMP RACKS

STAMP PADS

METAL STENCILS

STEEL STAMPS

DESK SEALS

NOTARY SEALS

POCKET SEALS

CORPORATION SEALS

CORPORATION OUTFITS

STOCK CERTIFICATES

STOCK BOOKS

MINUTE BOOKS

JOHN R. BOURNE CO.

MAIN 131-133 STATE ST. MAIN 1234

"OFFICE MODERNIZERS"

SAFE MANUFACTURERS

ADEQUATE PROTECTION AGAINST FIRE
AND THEFT FOR HOME OR SMALL
BUSINESS

SENTRY SAFE
Weight 250 - 1 Hour to 1700º Heat Test

DIMENSIONS
Outside ....... 24 1/2 x 17 3/4 x 17 1/2
Inside .......... 18 x 12 x 12 1/2

Price $44.50

BRUSH-PUNNETT CO.
545 WEST AVE.
GENESEE 7737

Advertising
Insures
Your Business

Permanence
Protection
Low Cost
Results

City Directory
Ads Pay

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County - City Directory Collection - 1946
SAW MANUFACTURERS

HUTHER BROS. SAW MFG. CO.

Manufacturers of
FINE SAWS — CIRCULAR AND BAND SAWs

1290 UNIVERSITY AVE. - Telephone MONROE 5916

SCHOOLS

THE SCHOOL OF COMMERCE

ADVANCED COURSES — ACCOUNTING IN
BUSINESS EDUCATION — SECRETARIAL

Approved Medical Secretarial Course
All Two-Year Courses, Including Medical Secretarial,
Approved By The State Education Department (Division of Higher Education) of New York State

EFFICIENT PLACEMENT SERVICE
Ask For Information - Call MAIN 5530 or 5531

362 EAST AVENUE ←
ZONE 4

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS

CHECK THESE COURSES

- I. C. S. Courses Are New Available to Vets of World War II Under U.S. & G. I. Bill of Rights

1016 TEMPLE BUILDING
14 FRANKLIN ST. TEL. STONE 2578
SEEDSMEN AND PLANTSMEN

HART & VICK INC.
One of America's Finest Seed Stores
SEEDSMEN and PLANTSMEN
QUALITY EXCLUSIVELY
COR. STONE and ELY STS., Zone 4
OUR TELEPHONE MAIN 1200

SHEET METAL GOODS

SHEET METAL WORK AND ROOFING

WILLIAM J. MEYER CO., INC.
Roofing Contractors
Sheet Metal Work
VENTILATING and BLOW PIPE INSTALLATIONS
FABRICATORS OF STAINLESS STEEL - COPPER - ALUMINUM
103 GRIFFITH ST. ROCHESTER, N. Y.

WELDED METAL PRODUCTS

FLESCH & SCHMITT INC.
ROOFING HOME INSULATING
ROOFING and REPAIRING: Copper, Tin, Tile, Slate, Slag and Asphalt INSULATING, for Year 'Round Comfort: Saving Heat in Winter—Cooler in Summer
MAIN 5234 118 BROWN STREET
SHOE DEALERS

29 EAST AVE. EASTWOOD'S 18 WEST MAIN
ZONE 1 ZONE 4

The Complete Shoe Store—Plus Eastwood Fitting

MEN'S
Johnston & Murphy
Cradle Heel Tred
Freeman
Towne Shoes

WOMEN'S
Matrix Shoes
Laird, Schoor
Air Steps
Genesee Shoes

CHILDREN'S
Stride-Rites
Proper-Treds
A. G. Spalding & Bros.

The CITY DIRECTORY has a definite place in the Business Man's Post-War Plans

The average market is nothing like it was at the outbreak of the war. The extent of change has been tremendous. Use the new City Directory to reanalyze the city—to see what it has gained and lost—to check the movements and trends—to secure a record of the vast army of removals—to organize for merchandising new products and services.

The City Directory Is an Unbiased Picture that Tells a Story

SODA FOUNTAIN SUPPLIES

1069
LYELL
AVE.

Richardson

1069
LYELL
AVE.

Fruits, Syrups, Flavors, Root Beer
For the Sodk Fountain and Ice Cream Trades
Richardson Corporation, Rochester, N.Y.

Manufacturers of

Crushed Fruits and Sundae for Soda Fountains
Quality Syrups for Soda Fountains
Ice Cream Fruits and Flavors
Ginse Fruits and Bakers' Supplies
Liberty Fruit Drinks
Richardson Root Beer
(N. Y. World's Fair Award)
Root Beer and Fruit Drink Dispensing Equipment
Reddy Chocolate Syrups and Powder

Telephones:
GLENWOOD 307
"  308
"  309

After 3:00 P.M., Saturday Afternoons, Sundays and Holidays—Call Glenwood 307
SMITH-JUNIOR COMPANY
INCORPORATED 1916

Originators of Syrup Base Flavors and Acidulant
For Fountain Syrups, Ice Cream and Sherbets
Hot and Cold Chocolate Fudge

Plants
ROCHESTER, NEW YORK
COBOURG, ONT., CANADA

Office
288 LYELL AVE.
ROCHESTER, NEW YORK
Telephone
GLENWOOD 2244

“If It’s Built Smith-Junior Way
It’s Fruity and Fresh Every Day”

FOR SIXTY-FIVE YEARS

quality

Call your wholesaler

J - HUNGERFORD SMITH CO. Rochester, N.Y.
STEEL FURNITURE AND EQUIPMENT

"ALL PURPOSE" METAL EQUIPMENT CORP.

STEEL SHELVING

For Your Storage Problems

"ALL PURPOSE" STEEL SHELVING
With "HOOK-ON" Adjustable Shelves

"ALL PURPOSE" shelving units are "ALL STAR" units, built up from standard parts. Height, width and depth depend upon YOUR needs.

All steel units are quickly and easily assembled by anyone ... with screwdriver and wrench.

Shelves are easily raised or lowered ... No bolts to loosen or lose.

Shelves may be level ... or tilted for better display of merchandise.

Units are easily taken down and moved ... without wrecking them.

"Tailor Made" to fit the space you have for storage or display ... of groceries, books, shoes, boxes ... or what have you.

Tell us what your problems are ... we will gladly help you solve them.

STEEL FACTORY TRUCKS
STEEL SHOP TABLES
COUNTERS FOR OFFICE, STORE OR FACTORY
STOCK DRAWERS AND BOXES

Phone MAIN 2715

254 MILL STREET

STEEL AND SHEET METAL PRODUCTS

FOLLANSBEE STEEL CORP.

Manufacturers of — SEAMLESS ROLL TERNE — ELECTRICAL STEEL SHEETS — COLD ROLLED STRIP
Fabricators of — MILK AND ICE CREAM CANS — BLUE AND GALVANIZED PIPE AND ELBOWS — SPECIAL STAMPINGS
Distributors of — SHEET METALS OF ALL KINDS — SHEET METAL WORKERS SUPPLIES —
BARRETT AND CELOTEX ROOFING AND BUILDING PRODUCTS — GRAVITY-AIR CONDITIONING FURNACES AND ACCESSORIES

23 FORD ST., ROCHESTER, N. Y. PHONE MAIN 1369-1370

STERILIZERS

FOR OVER 60 YEARS QUALITY MANUFACTURERS OF STERILIZERS AND OPERATING LIGHTS FOR HOSPITALS, PHYSICIANS AND DENTISTS

CASTLE

WILMOT CASTLE COMPANY
1255 UNIVERSITY AVE. ROCHESTER 7, N. Y.
MONROE 975
COOK IRON STORE CO.

HEAVY HARDWARE

IRON — STEEL

SUPPLIES FOR

BLACKSMITHS

CONTRACTORS

PAINTERS

GARAGES

FACTORIES

DISTRIBUTORS OF

ESSOTANE (Meter Service) GAS

DEALERS FOR

MASURY PAINT PRODUCTS

HOLLUP WELDING ELECTRODES

Telephones MAIN 5188-5189

120-128 ST. PAUL STREET
STORAGE

MOVING

Monroe 2833
THE RIGHT NUMBER FOR CAREFUL LOCAL OR LONG DISTANCE MOVING WITH FINE MODERN MOVING VANS

STORAGE
• PACKING
• SHIPPING

FIRE-PROOF WAREHOUSE

NEAREST WAREHOUSE IN ROCHESTER
The Home of Good Storage Heated During Winter Months

SERVICE STORAGE COMPANY

704-712 CLINTON AVE. SO. - - Tel. MONROE 2833
STORAGE

B. G. COSTICH & SONS, Inc.
FURNITURE STORAGE
Expert Protective Packing and Crating — Individual Vaults
Local and Long Distance Moving
Agents ALLIED VAN-LINES, Inc.
271 HAYWARD AVE. Zone 9 CULVER 700

RYAN CARTING CO.
Specializing in
MOVING and STORAGE
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE — MODERN EQUIPMENT
PACKING, SHIPPING AND COMMERCIAL TRUCKING
REFRIGERATOR MOVING A SPECIALTY
Reasonable Rates
101-104 FRANKFORT Zone 6 Tel. MAIN 1468

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
STORAGE and REFORWARDING
Established 1902
The Upton Cold Storage Co.
INC.
Cooler and Sharp Freezing Service
For All Food Products
FIRE PROOF BUILDINGS LOWEST INSURANCE
Storage in Transit
Route All Cars
N. Y. C. LINES, STATE ST. DELIVERY
38 CLIFF ST. — ROCHESTER, N. Y.
MAIN 1494

The CITY DIRECTORY has a definite place in the Business Man's Post-War Plans

The average market is nothing like it was at the outbreak of the war.
The extent of change has been tremendous. Use the new City Directory
to reanalyze the city—to see what it has gained and lost—to check the
movements and trends—to secure a record of the vast army of removals
—to organize for merchandising new products and services.

The City Directory is an Unbiased Picture that Tells a Story
Who's Who and Where?
Such questions can only be answered by the City Directory and that is where people look when they want to buy. Are you properly displayed therein to get the business?

THERMOSEAL COMBINATION SASH and SCREENS CAN BE CHANGED IN 30 SECONDS FROM INSIDE YOUR HOME
For Free Estimate CALL MAIN 5370 THERMOSEAL DIVISION LEE BANNISTER INC. 133 CLINTON AVENUE SOUTH

STRUCTURAL STEEL AND IRON

F. L. HEUGHES & CO., INC.
ENGINEERS, DESIGNERS and FABRICATORS
STRUCTURAL STEEL FOR BUILDINGS & BRIDGES
HEUGHES ELECTRIC WELDED CURVED CHORD ROOF TRUSSES

Reinforcing Steel
Steel Joists

Electric Welded
Steel Tanks
Vats and Breeching

Complete Warehouse Stock

1029 LYELL AVE. Phones GLENWOOD 590—591
Considerable telephone equipment in exchanges is tied up everyday because of misplaced telephone receivers. Service is disrupted when receivers are not replaced properly after a call is completed, or are tilted or lifted accidentally. By putting telephone receivers back in place properly, subscribers can prevent tying up equipment that could be used for other calls.

**TELEPHONE SERVICE**

**THERMOMETERS**

Thermometers • Barometers • Control Instruments for Every Industrial Need
If You Want Accuracy - Specify Taylor

Taylor Instrument Companies

WEST AVENUE and AMES ST., ROCHESTER, N. Y.

SERVING INDUSTRY — MEDICAL PROFESSION — AND THE HOME

**TRUCKING**

**BLANCHARD STORAGE CO. INC.**

FIRE PROOF WAREHOUSES NON-FIRE PROOF
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING
Agents ALLIED VAN LINES

Packing Distribution Storage

320 BROAD WEST Telephone MAIN 4700
TRUCKING

Clancy
CARTING & STORAGE CO. INC.

MODERN MOVING PACKING
"SERVICE SINCE 1885" SAFE STORAGE

YOU WILL BE WELL PLEASED WITH THE SMOOTH EFFICIENCY OF OUR MOVING SERVICE. MODERN WEATHERPROOF VANS, WITH OUR CAREFULLY TRAINED, COURTEOUS MEN, WILL MAKE YOUR MOVING DAY A TRULY PLEASANT ONE.

CULVER 1714
RESIDENCE — CULVER 2014
9 GRAND AVE.

Wm. B. DUFFY CARTING CO.

Furniture, Freight, Safe and Machinery Movers
Local and Long Distance Moving

STORAGE WAREHOUSE

62-64 SCIO ST.
ROCHESTER 4, N. Y.

TEL. MAIN
3286—3287

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County - City Directory Collection - 1946
GEORGE M. CLANCY CARTING CO., INC.
STORAGE WAREHOUSE

GENERAL MERCHANDISE STORAGE — DISTRIBUTION
POOL CARS DISTRIBUTED — RESHIPPED
U. S. CUSTOMS BONDED — STORAGE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS MOVED — STORED — SHIPPED
DIRECT R.R. SIDING N. Y. CENTRAL IN THE CENTER
OF ROCHESTER

Agents
NORTH
AMERICAN
VAN LINES,
Inc.

8 CIRCLE
TEL. MONROE 8018

H. E. DAILEY CARTING & STORAGE
Local and Long Distance Moving
A Coast to Coast Moving Service
MEMBER OF
INDEPENDENT MOVERS & WAREHOUSEMEN ASSOCIATION, INC.
OUR TELEPHONE MAIN 4675
14 MONROE AVENUE — ROCHESTER 7, N. Y.
TRUCKING

Specialists in all types of

MOVING - PACKING

STORAGE

FREIGHT TRANSFER — MACHINERY RIGGING

EXCLUSIVE AGENT FOR.
AERO MAYFLOWER TRANSIT CO.

ROCHESTER CARTING CO.
ROCHESTER STORAGE WAREHOUSES

25-27 N. Washington St. Zone 4 MAIN 205

EAST END CARTING CO.

MOVING - STORAGE

Long Distance Moving
Packing - Crating - Shipping
SPECIALIZING IN SHIPMENTS TO THE WEST COAST
Centrally Located Warehouse - Direct Erie R R Siding

Office, 91 FROST AVE. Tel. GENESEE 1646 Warehouse, 500 EXCHANGE ST.

FLANIGAN CARTING CO.

Private Moving Specialists Since 1902

COAST-TO-COAST — LOCAL
PACKING — CRATING — SHIPPING — STORING

714 DEWEY AVE. Tels. GLENWOOD 612 — 613
TRUCKING

FRANK S. GOTTRY & SON TRUCKING CO.

Specializing in
MOVING and GENERAL TRUCKING
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING
HOUSEHOLD GOODS — PIANOS — FREIGHT
PACKING and STORAGE — POOL CAR DISTRIBUTION

110 OLEAN STREET  Tel. GENESEE 1818

SAM GOTTRY CARTING CO.

SINCE 1888

47 PARKWAY
EXPERT MOVERS OF

FURNITURE
  • LOCAL
  • LONG DISTANCE

SPECIAL EQUIPMENT FOR MOVING PIANOS

MACHINERY
  SAFES

BOILERS

GLENWOOD 646

POOL CAR DISTRIBUTORS

WEAVERS AND MENDERS

WEAVERS — MENDERS

TEARS, MOTH HOLES, BURNS,
Rewoven and Made Invisible
in Garments, Sweaters and Linens

EMPIRE TEXTILE WEAVING COMPANY
409 BURKE BLDG. — 5 ST. PAUL ST. — STONE 3192

WIRE WORKS

WHITE WIRE WORKS CO.

BRASS, IRON and WIRE WORK

Aluminum  Brass  Monel  Fencing  Springs
Bronze  Copper  Nickel Silver  Metal Moulding  Wire
Zine  Screen

79-83 EXCHANGE STREET  Telephone MAIN 274
Abbateirs
Amourkie J & Son 311 Buffalo rd
Kaufman Wm J rear 335 Buffalo rd

Abdominal Supports
PAINE DRUG COMPANY The 24-26 E
Main tel Main 1820—For further information see page 45 Buyers’ Guide and left top lines

Abstracts of Title
ABSTRACT TITLE & MORTGAGE CORPORATION 47 Fitzhugh S tel Main 4170—For further information see page 2 Buyers’ Guide and left top lines
MONROE ABSTRACT & TITLE CORPORATION Twenty Main W tels Main 3440-3441-3442-459—For further information see page 45 Buyers’ Guide and left top lines

Accident Insurance
ASHLEY ROBERT P CO agents 212
Union Trust bldg tel Main 444—For further information see page 88 Buyers’ Guide and left top lines
BAKER CLINTON H 500 Lincoln-Alliance Bank Bldg office tel Stone 3860 res tel Charles 558—For further information see page 83 Buyers’ Guide and back binding

Accountants—Certified Public
BORISOFF SAMUEL M 409 Central
Trust bldg 25 Main E office tel MAIN 2133 res tel Monroe 4466-W
CROOKSTON HARRY D 522 Sibley Tower Bldg 25 North tel MAIN 6500 DORAN THOMAS A 1903-1004 Wilder bldg 8 Exchange office tel MAIN 7048 res tel CULVER 128-W
FORTH J VERNON 1201-1225 Commerce bldg 119 Main E office tels MAIN 4685-6-7 tel MONROE 4417-W
HERRON MATTHEW A 31 Exchange rm 407 office tel MAIN 4706 res tel CULVER 2500-M
JACKSON G ARTHUR 31 Exchange rm 407 office tel MAIN 4706 res tel GLENWOOD 4132
JACKSON JAMES A 19 Main W rms 1010-1011 tel MAIN 1908
JACKSON & ZAENGLEIN 31 Exchange rm 407 tel MAIN 4706
JOHNS VERNE E 34 State rm 303 office tel MAIN 6658 res tel GENESEE 2356
JONES HORACE F 904-912 Lincoln-Alliance Bank bldg office tel STONE 868 res tel HILSIDE 2069
MAY JOHN A 1023 Lincoln-Alliance Bank bldg 183 Main E office tel STONE 820 res tel HILSIDE 6796-W
MILLER HERMAN A & CO 19 Main W rms 810-815 tel MAIN 1909
MORROW ROBERT T 950 Lincoln-Alliance Bank bldg 183 Main E office tel STONE 920 res tel HILSIDE 614-J
NARAMORE, NILES & CO 950 Lincoln-Alliance Bank bldg 183 Main E office tels STONE 920-921 res tel MONROE 5606
RANDALL EDMUND A 19 Main W rms 810-815 tel MAIN 1909
HAPP FREDERICK W 950 Lincoln-Alliance Bank bldg 183 Main E office tels STONE 920-921 res tel MONROE 4206
ROWLEY HENRY W 31 Exchange rm 407 office tel MAIN 4706 res tel CULVER 128-W
SHULTS OTTO A 1201-1225 Commerce bldg 119 Main E office tels MAIN 4685-6-7 tel MONROE 7782
SLOCUM SANFORD G 1201-1225 Commerce bldg 119 Main E office tels MAIN 4685-6-7 res tel HILSIDE 2076-R
STAUNTON ROBERT E suite 1131
Sibley Tower bldg 25 North office tel STONE 3563 res tel MONROE 3563
SULLIVAN LEO V 522 Sibley Tower bldg 25 North tel MAIN 6500
TATUM, J L 1201-1225 Commerce bldg 119 Main E office tels MAIN 4685-6-7 res tel MONROE 4417-R
WILLIAMS GLENN Q & CO 1023 Lincoln-Alliance Bank bldg 183 Main E tel STONE 1699
WILSON, SHULTS & CO 1201-1225 Commerce bldg 119 Main E 115 Main E tels MAIN 4685-6-7 ZAENGLEIN PAUL C 31 Exchange rm 3937 tel MAIN 6659-7

Accountants—Industrials
PRODUCTION PLANNING CO 1127 Sibley Tower bldg 25 North tel STONE 3992

Accountants—Public
ERNST & ERNST 904-912 Lincoln-Alliance Bank bldg tel STONE 668 JACKSON & ZAENGLEIN (CPA) 31 Exchange rm 407 tel MAIN 4706 JOHNS & COMPANY 34 State rm 303 tel MAIN 6659 NARAMORE, NILES & CO (CPA) 950 Lincoln-Alliance Bank bldg 183 Main E tels STONE 920-921 WILSON, SHULTS & CO (CPA) 1201-1225 Commerce bldg 119 Main E tels MAIN 4685-6-7

Accountants & Auditors

Bed Room • Living Room • Dining Room • Furniture • Phone Glenwood 4719 172-182 AVENUE D

GEORGE J. MICHELS E FURNITURE COMPANY
EST. 1885

*SIMON FELDMAN AGENCY
GENERAL AGENTS
SECURITY MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
— ALL LINES OF INSURANCE AUTO — FIRE LIFE — BONDS
COMPLETE INSURANCE PROTECTION
STONE 7250

1444 LINCOLN ALLIANCE BANK BUILDING
### Apartment Buildings
- Gibson Apartments 49-461 Clarissa
- Gladstone Apartments 523 S Union
- Glenwood Apartments 769 Lake av
- Goodwin Apts 40 S Goodman
- Grand Arms 104-106 Grand av
- Haddon Hall 505 University av
- Hotel Apts 177 Portland av
- Hamilton Hotel
- Hammond Apartments 25 Hammond Lane
- Hamilton Apts 171 Alexander
- Harris Court Apartments 268 Alexander
- Harvard 42-44 Parady
- Harvard Apartments 55 Meigs
- Harwood Apts 15 Harwood
- Hastings Apartments 232 Lake av
- Haywood Apts 316 Hayward av
- Hilton The 110 Plymouth av
- Home Apartments 640 Monroe av
- Holleycourt 76 James
- Home The 59 South
- Homer Th 27 Homer
- Homestead The 97 S Fltzhugh
- Hoover The 110 Howell
- Illinois Apartments 1931 Main E
- Iroquois 1922 Main E
- Kenning Apts 33 Kenwood av
- Kingston 10 George
- Koman 1210 Louisiana av
- Lafayette Apartments 123 Chestnut
- Lake View Apartments 70 Lake
- Lakeside 144 Lakeside
- LaSalle 143 Chestnut
- Locahn Apartments 106 Edward
- Lomax 99 Lake av
- Lexington Apartments 103 Lexington av
- Lido Apartments 40 Rowley
- Lincoln 401 Andrews
- Lindbergh The 176 Alexander
- Lock Mound 121 Plymouth av
- Lorraine 123 Court
- Manufacturing 100 Lake av
- Magnolia Apts 266 Oxford
- Manhattan 27-29 Manhattan
- Manor The 207 Plymouth av
- Mansard 153-173 S Fltzhugh
- Maplewood Apartments 855 Lake av
- Maplewood The 397 Maplewood dr
- Marbrief Apts 206 Dewey av
- Maryland 104 Chestnut
- Maryland The 128 Bway
- Maxfield Apartments 609 Lake av
- Mayfield 250 Melges
- Meigs Court 178-180 Melges
- Merchants 825 Merchants rd
- Milburn 189 Milburn
- Monica 97 Greig
- Monroe Apts 136 S Union
- Montclair 280 Plymouth av
- Montclair The 76 Green av
- Montgomery 90 North
- Myron Apts 94 Monroe av
- Ninety-Five Troup Street Apartments
- Norton Apartments 61 Norton
- Oaklawn The 1100 StPaul
- Oliver Court 94 Oliver
- Ontario Apartments 488 Lake av
- Oxford Apts 256 Oxford
- Park Apts 846 Alexander
- Park Lane 202 Chestnut
- Park Manor 88-98 Park av
- Parkway Apartments 1786 StPaul
- Parkway The 527 Park av
- Parkview The 1190 Park av
- Pauleen Apts 176-178 Clinton av
- Paulson Apartments 600 Lake av
- Phelps Apts 556 Lake av
- Pine Apts 206 Driving Park av
- Pinson Hotel
- Pitsfield Apartments 597, 599 and 601 Lake av
- Plaza Apts 277-483 South av
- Plymouth Court 112-118 Plymouth av
- Plymouth North Apts 132 Plymouth av
- Ponint The 25 Broezel
- Popular Way Apts 1011 University av
- Portland Apts 640 Portland av
- Raleigh 500 Court
- Regent 225 Chestnut
- River Valley The 238 Plymouth av
- Royal Apts 800 Thurston rd
- Royal Manor 76 East blvd
- Sacramento 46 Melges
- Sackett Apts 40 Bway
- Saint Charles Apartments 185 Gibbs
- School Of Music The 595 Meigs
- School Of Music 240 S Fltzhugh
- Sibley Apartments 980 Bay
- Saratoga Apartments 154 Melville
- Savannah Apartments 314 Court
- Saxony Apts 170 Triana
- Saybrook 121 North
- StPaul Court Apts 1564 StPaul
- Saint Charles Apartments 185 Gibbs
- Salisbury Apartments 950 Bay
- Saratoga Apartments 154 Melville
- Sibley Apartments 980 Bay
- Samson 180 Troup Street
- Sidelin 240 South av
- Strathmore Apts 970 Monroe av
- Stoller 239 Main E
- Stonegate Apts 100 Tremont
- Tudor Manor 77 East blvd
- Two-Forty Goodman St South Apts 240
- Union Apts 75 Central pk
- Mound Apts 136 S Union
- Four Flying Apts 126-128 S Fltzhugh
- Three Flying Apts 124-126 S Fltzhugh
- University Apts The 160 University av
- University Apts The 160 University av
- Vassar The 593 Park av
- Vermont Apts 104 Cedar
- Vick 39 Vick pk B
- Wadsworth 120 Plymouth av
- Wadsworth 755 Lake av
- Washington The 43 S Wash
- Webber Apartments 884 Bay
- Wellesley Avenue 4 Wellesley
- Wellington Apartments 301 Wellington av
- West High Apartments 99 Genesee
- Webster Apartments 149 Devonshire ct
- Westminister Apts 119 Westminster rd
- Westmoor Apts 327 West av
- Whittaker 370 S Goodman
- Willmar Apts 49 Boardman
- Winton Apts 193 Merchants rd
- Winston Apartments 312 Lake av
- Winthrop Apts 120 Frederick
- Wilmot 275 Plymouth av
- Wilson Apartments 100-102-104 Selwyn
- Wilson Apts 62 Chestnut
- Winlow Apartments 655 Cold av
- Winlow Apts 655 Cold av
- Winsted Apts 312 Lake av
- Winton Apts 188 Merchants rd
- Yale The 156 Yale
- Yale The 156 Yale
- Yorkshire Apts 934 Main W

### Security Trust Company

**Security Trust Company**

**All types of Loans—Safe Deposit Boxes at Moderate Charges**

**Corner of Main and Water Streets**

**Also Offices in Fairport and Pittsford**

---

### Architects’ Supplys

**CITY BLUE PRINT CO (William F. Schock)**

Six Atlas tel Stone 6480—For further information see page 18

**Schock & Company**

Six Atlas tel Stone 6480—For further information see page 18

**Buyers’ Guide and left top lines**

**SULLIVAN H H Inc 63-76 South**

Avenue tel Stone 660—For further information see page 18

**Buyers’ Guide and right top lines**

---

### Armature Rewinding

**Mills Armature Co 569 Main E**

---

### Armored Car Service

**DOYLE DETECTIVE BUREAU & ARMORED CAR SERVICE 901-903-**

905 Commercial tel Main 1744

For further information see page 18

**Buyers’ Guide and right top lines**

---

### Artificial Limbs

**Fuller Geo R Co 208 Court**

Rochester Artificial Limb Co 276 Careful av

---

### Artistic Supplies

**Art Good & Bric-A-Brac**

Curio Trading Co Inc 263 East av

---

### Automotive Supplies

**Armstrong’s Motors**

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County - City Directory Collection - 1946
LET ROCHESTER GAS and ELECTRIC HELP YOU
Get Free Recipes ... Helpful Home Suggestions
Call R. G. & E. HOME SERVICE DEPARTMENT ... Main 7070
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Cronau Rudolph 328 Main rm 419
Crosetti Sidney M 328 Main E rm 507
Forster Merril H 328 Main E rm 507
Gonzalez, Jno 328 Main E rm 419
Hall R Stanley 123 Ardmore
Keller Leo D 866 Dewey av
Keely J Carlton 328 Main E rm 419
Koenig John M 328 Main E rm 419
Krapp Wallace C 311 Alexander rm 413
Krohnhauser Lorain F 42 East av rm 116
Lapp Elmer 47 Clinton av N rm 7
Madalena Batisse F 154 East av rm 1212
Sutton Howard S 47 Clinton av N rm 5
Vaninwagen Geo B 65 Broad W rm 217
Weeds Edw J 130 Main E rm 829
Williams Edgar S 84 Exchange rm 202

Artists' Materials & Supplies
BARNAUD, PORTER & REMINGTON
9-11-13 N Water tels Main 8140-8141-8142—For further information see page 108 Buyers' Guide and left top lines

SCRANTON'S BOOK AND STATIONERY CO Inc Taylor Blvd 334-333 Main E tel Stone 1102—For further information see page 20 Buyers' Guide and left bottom side lines

Arts & Crafts Workers
Craft Service 337 University av (novel ties)

Asbestos Goods & Materials
Carey Phillip Mfg Co 201 Mt Hope av
Hillyer J Inc 67 Warehouse
Johns-Manville Sales Corp 1175 Main E

Ashphalt Dealers & Importers
Holahan Thos Co Inc 485 Atlantic av
Rochester Asphalt Materials Inc 665 Oliver rd
Weeds Edw J 130 Main E rm 829
Sweeney M E Asphalt Plant, River blvd

Ashphalt Pavers
WHITMORE, RAUBER & VICINUS 51 Exchange rm 603

Automobile Accessories & Parts
American Automobile Accessories 42 East av rm 127

Chapin-Owen Co Inc 205 StPaul tel Ford 2410

Hahn Tire & Accessory Co Inc 418 St Paul

Monroe Motor Products Inc 16 Main W rm 744

Sherman Battery Equipment & Supply Inc 473 North
Siebert Oil Co 265 Caroline
Stewart-Warner Motor Corp 16 Charlotte T T Bearing Co 464 Court

Unit Parts Rochester Corp 1185 Main E (and retail)

Automotive Accessories & Parts
—Whol & Jobbers
American Automobile Accessories 42 East av rm 127

Chapin-Owen Co Inc 205 StPaul tel Ford 2410

Hahn Tire & Accessory Co Inc 418 St Paul

Monroe Motor Products Inc 16 Main W rm 744

Sherman Battery Equipment & Supply Inc 473 North
Siebert Oil Co 265 Caroline
Stewart-Warner Motor Corp 16 Charlotte T T Bearing Co 464 Court

Unit Parts Rochester Corp 1185 Main E (and retail)

Automotive Agencies
Buick Motor CARS Whiting-Buick Inc 167-180 Stone tel Stone 714

For further information see page 3 Buyers' Guide

Cadillac Motor CARS The Valley Cadillac Corp 253 East av tel stone 320—For further information see page 3 Buyers' Guide

Chevrolet & Plymouth Motor CARS, C W Fields Inc distributors 167-167 Court tel Stone 149

Ford Motor Credit Corp 167 25th Street

For further information see page 3 Buyers' Guide

Hudson Motor CARS Alling & Miles Inc distributors 76-96 Stone tel Stone 2587—For further information see page 3 Buyers' Guide and left top side lines

Nash Automobiles Schoen Bros 68

Genesee tel Genesee 445

Genesee tel Genesee 445

Bergen Inc distributors 14-18 S Union tel Stone 2582—For further information see page 3 Buyers' Guide

President

WORKS OF ART

Appraisals

Bureau

Furniture

Home

Building

with

ARCHITECT

SERVICE

P.O.A.

STRAIGHT MORTGAGES

SUBDIVISION

and

LOT SALES

RESIDENTIAL

SALES

PHONE STONE

7270

924 Lincoln

Alliance

Bank

Building

PERRY'S for

FLOWERS

441-445

CHILI AVE.

Tel.

GENESEE 117-190
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Automobile Agencies—Con
PACKARD MOTOR CARS Bancroft
Motor Sales and Service 33 Stillson
tel Stone 3720—For further information
see page 4 Buyers’ Guide
POLOSTON GREENE The Valley
Cadillac Corp distributors 323 East
av tel Stone 320—For further information
see page 5 Buyers’ Guide

Automobile Body Mfrs
CALLINS & NASHI Inc 1828 East av tel
Monroe 5126—For further information
see page 5 Buyers’ Guide
Stewart Body Works 636 Portland av

*Automobile Chains
MONKEY LINK SELF CLOSING AUTO
GEARS City Specialty Co
fmr 158 Holbenke tel Main 630—
For further information see page 22
Buyers’ Guide

Automobile Dealers
ALLING & MILES Inc Hudson Motor
Cars 76-90 Stone st Stone 563—
For further information see page 3
Buyers’ Guide and top left side lines
Alton Garage 70 Cortland
auto Sales 593 Cortland
Buyers’ Guide
DeBree Motor Sales 424 Ridge rd
Deluxe Garage 19 Cambridge
Fields C W Inc 167 Court
FLYNN CHEVROLET SALES & SER
539 East av tel Stone 288—
For further information see page 4
Buyers’ Guide
Buyer & Raetz Inc 338 Child
Buckman & Buckman 706 Dewey av
BROWN CHEVROLET SALES & SER
769 Main W tel Genesee 168

Callan Chas 155 Monroe (trailers)
Central Chevrolet Co Inc 200 East av CQ:
GMC TRUCK CORP 240-320 Cul
ver rd tel Monroe 3240—For further information
see page 4 Buyers’ Guide
DeBree Motor Sales 424 Ridge rd
Delux Garage 19 Cambridge
Fields C W Inc 167 Court
FINCHER MOTORS Inc 13 S Union
tel Main 2262—For further information
see page 7 Buyers’ Guide
Hallman’s Central Chevrolet Co Inc 13
S Union
Hamilton Fay 236 Bway
LaDeau John 585 Bway
Lyell Motor Sales 264 Genesee
Mills Motors & Aircraft Co 184 Clinton
Mike & Joe Truck Auto Parts 139 Cent
ral pk
Poli Frank S 228 Brown
Smith Chas 4 Winthrop
WINCHESTER Motors 30 N Union
tel Stone 714—For further information
see page 3 Buyers’ Guide

Automobile Garages
Alderman A W & Son Garage 533 Con
Stonewall
Alton Garage 70 Cortland
Arnett Service Station 300 Arnett blvd
tel Monroe 5126—For further information
see page 4 Buyers’ Guide
Automotive Garage rear 5 Kensington
Balt Albert 1149 Clifford av
Buckley Motors 593 Cortland
tel Monroe 3240—For further information
see page 4 Buyers’ Guide
Benny’s Garage rear 251 Genesee
Berkeley Garage 22 Winston pl
Beyo Bub and Son 1060 Dewey
Blum and Nijman Garage 110 Ames
Bogert Ward G 132 Exchange
Brockway Motor Co Inc 56-58 N Union
tel Rochester 501
Brown Motor Sales 200 Clinton
Brown’s Garage 763 Atlantic av
Cardinal Garage & Motor Sales 23 York
Chill Avenue Garage 655 Chili av
Cody Benj H rear 379 Hudson av
Cook Walter H 108 William
Donley W 200 Franklin
DeYoung W 200 Franklin
D’Orazio Jos 1196 Portland av
Derham G Walter rear 40 Cypress
DeYoung W 200 Franklin
D’Orazio Jos 1196 Portland av
Derham G Walter rear 40 Cypress
DeYoung W 200 Franklin
D’Orazio Jos 1196 Portland av
Dusky Harry L 120 White
Eley’s Auto Parts 1062 Hampton
Falls Frank H 255 Mill
Finch Harold 2280 Clinton
G & J Service Station 250 Clinton
Gardner John L 662 Maple
Goodrich Lawrence 26 Brownrout blvd
Grove Charles 2280 Clinton
Hahn Gerard P rear 306 Driving Park av
Hess’ Garage 207 Ridge rd E
Highland Garage 22 Raymond
Hotel Rochester Garage 34 Plymouth
Holtzman Enterprises 195
JAY STREET Garage & Auto Parts 635 Jay
Jefferon Garage 546 Jefferson av
Kimmel Norman 1525 Clinton av N
Krause Harry K 414 Central
Lehmkuhl Charles 778 Monroe av
McDonough William 625 North
McHenry’s Garage 23 Edinburgh
Mitchel Henry W 518 Plymouth av N
Moore L 675 Clay E
Norman’s Garage 91 Clinton av N
Novak Garage 1065 Clinton av N
Powers’ Garage 1115 Fulton
Roycroft Garage 1161 Hudson av
Schaliber Erwin A 1005 Genesee
Schaiber Erwin A 1005 Genesee
Sommer’s Garage 80 Flinch
Sterling Garage 22 Charlotte
Stillson St Ramp Garage Inc 23 Sti
son
Stone Street Ramp Garage 39 Stone
Thurston Road Garage 47 Thurston
tel Monroe 5126—For further information
see page 6 Buses and left top lines
BOHACH E C & SONS Inc 257 Wilm
ter blvd tel Main 890—For further information
see page 6 Buyers’ Guide and top right lines
BRICKER WILLIAM Inc 2251 Central
Garage 607 Clinton av
Bruner John 1510 Dewey av
Cahill Alexander 1510 Dewey av
Cahill N 1510 Dewey av
CALEY & NASH Inc 1393 Lincoln
Alliance Bank bldg tel Main 220—
For further information see page 7
Buyers’ Guide and right top lines
CHASE CHARLES Inc 114 E Court
tel Monroe 909—For further information
see page 7 Buyers’ Guide and right top lines
CHAYES FRED Inc 134 E Court
tel Monroe 1010—For further information
see page 7 Buyers’ Guide

Switzer Archie 55 Haags al and rear
55 Richmond
Thompson Oakley A 272 Alexander
Waltas Garage 16 Mill

Automotive Laundries
Flynn’s Auto Livery 68 Broad

Automobile Livery
Cunningham James Son & Co 13 Cana

“Automobile Motor Truck Parts
LeMay’s Auto Parts 139 Central pk tel Main 1344—
For further information see page 5
Buyers’ Guide

Automobile Painting
Ackerman Louis 42 Stillson
Arnold Art 100 Stillson
Barlow Franklin 94 Adams St
Barlow Franklin 94 Adams St

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County - City Directory Collection - 1946
LINCOLN ROCHESTER
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED OFFICES
183 E. Main St.

Baker Geo D 22 Market
Barns & Kinsella 110 Chestnut
Bill's Central Parking 77 N Fitzhugh
Bing's Parking Station Inc 86 S Paul
Booths Earl 95 Plymouth av N
Broad-Plymouth Parking & Service
Brooklyn Parking 106 S Paul
Burlingame Thos J 256 Clinton
C Central Parking Station 90 Franklin
Chestnut & James Parking Station 68
Clinton-Hall Parking Station 38 S Fitzhugh
Clinton-Franklin Parking Station 74-88
Clinton av N
Clinton Parking Station 61 Clinton av S
Clinton & Pleasant Parking Station 97
Clinton Park Station 72 Clinton av N
Consolidated Parking Co 381 Andrews,
Cortland Elm Parking Station 37
Crescent Parking Station 120 Central
Cummings & Franklin 335 S Clinton
D & C Parking Station 74 S Pine
Dampf's Central Parking 71 N Fltzhugh
Gours Carting & Storage Co Inc 47 Still
Gouth Ave Parking Station 62 South
Graham Parking 123 South
Gordon's Parking Station 101 S Maine
Gulf Parking Station 38 S Fitzhugh
Guthrie Parking Station 95-105 N Union
New Stone Parking Station 42 Stone
Chestnut Station cor Broad & Plymouth av
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>MANUFACTURING</strong> and REPAIRING</th>
<th><strong>LIKLY'S</strong></th>
<th><strong>PHONE</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beauty Shops</strong>—Con</td>
<td><strong>ROCHESTER'S LEADING LUGGAGE STORE</strong></td>
<td><strong>STONE 315</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward Edna 670 Driving Park av</td>
<td><strong>AND GIFT CENTER</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melinda Alice 115 Berkeley</td>
<td><strong>Everything for the Traveler</strong></td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washburn Martha 195 Griffith</td>
<td>Including Costume Jewelry**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster Fannie M Mrs 25 University</td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wegman Agnes G 295 Averill av</td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weldenborner Ann 81 East av rm 17</td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weldenborner B 1375 Culver rd</td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welch Loretta 14 Franklin rm 1302</td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weller Kath Mrs 857 Monroe av</td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westfall Ethel R M2 271 Lyndhurst</td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westfall Kath M 272 Avenue A</td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Albertine Mrs 394 S Union</td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willmont Beauty Shoppe 158 Willmont</td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolf Max O 40 North</td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Margaret C M2 272 Winton rd N</td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wren Mary G M2 70 Troup</td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zella Pauline F Mrs 214 Springfield</td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zlotnick's Beauty Shoppe 619 Hudson av</td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bed Room Furniture—Dealers</strong></td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICHIGAN J FURNITURE CO 172-6 Avenue D tel Glenwood 4719—For further information see page 58 Buyers' Guide and right bottom side lines</td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bed and</strong></td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIBLEY, LINDSAY &amp; CURR CO 228-250 Main E tel Stone 6500—For further information see page 40 Buyers' Guide and right top lines</td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beds and</strong></td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedding Manufacturers</td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldberg Julius H 67 Hanover</td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanitary Bedding &amp; Upholstery Co 172 Central pk</td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beds and Beds—Retail</strong></td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAVES H B CO Inc 74-75 State tel Main 2542—For further information see inside front cover and left bottom side lines</td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIBLEY, LINDSAY &amp; CURR CO 228-250 Main E tel Stone 6500—For further information see page 40 Buyers' Guide and right top lines</td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beer</strong></td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STANDARD BREWING CO Inc 456-440 Lake av tel Glenwood 373—For further information see page 25 Buyers' Guide and right top side lines</td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beer Distributors</strong></td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROCHESTER BREWING CO Inc (Brand Name &quot;Old Topper&quot;) 770 Emerson tel Glenwood 270—for further information see page 25 Buyers' Guide and right top side lines</td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'NEILL LINDSAY &amp; CURR CO Inc 456-440 Lake av tel Glenwood 373—for further information see page 25 Buyers' Guide and right top side lines</td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bicycles</strong></td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITY BLUE PRINT CO (William F Schock) Six Atlas tel Stone 6480—For further information see page 18 Buyers' Guide and left top lines</td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Black and White Prints</strong></td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SULLIVAN H E Inc 63-75 South avenue tel Stone 550—For further information see page 19 Buyers' Guide and right top lines</td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bituminous Coal</strong></td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAYLOR COAL CO The 512 Lincoln Ave tel Stone 455—For further information see page 42 Buyers' Guide and left top lines</td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bicycles</strong></td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bicycles</td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell &amp; Son 250 Hudson av</td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Court Front 1782 East av</td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cycle Shop The 204 Clinton av N</td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunne Win D 571 Jefferson av</td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faulkner Allen 460 Central av</td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klein Henry D 145 Hebard</td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lippincott Cess 406 Jay</td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melzer Bros &amp; Co 1389 StPaul (rep) 19th Ward Bicycle Shop 792 Woodbine av</td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bicycles</strong></td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BICYCLE REPAIRS</td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBY SIBLEY &amp; CURR CO 228-250 Main E tel Stone 1129—For further information see page 100 Buyers' Guide and left side lines</td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bicycles</strong></td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BICYCLE REPAIRS</td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEWART N Y Inc (Tam O'Shanter Lager Beer and Ales) 444 Hudson av tel Stone 244—for further information see page 25 Buyers' Guide and left side line back cover</td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross H M &amp; Sons 232 Mill</td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUPID'S BOTTLE CO Inc The (All malt Beer and 12 Horse Ale) 100 National tel Main 1856—for further information see page 24 Buyers' Guide and right bottom side lines</td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hires Chas E Co Inc The 1236 Plymouth av S</td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEPSI-COLA ROCHESTER BOTTLING CO Inc 112114 Mill tel Main 8038—for further information see page 17 Buyers' Guide</td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beverage Mfrs</strong></td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMERICAN BREWING CO OF ROCHESTER N Y Inc (Tam O'Shanter Lager Beer and Ales) 444 Hudson av tel Stone 444—for further information see page 15 Buyers' Guide</td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross H M &amp; Sons 232 Mill</td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Club &amp; Pool Room 426 R 850 StPaul tel Main 8038—for further information see page 15 Buyers' Guide</td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bicycles</strong></td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BICYCLE REPAIRS</td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBY SIBLEY &amp; CURR CO 228-250 Main E tel Stone 1129—for further information see page 100 Buyers' Guide and left side lines</td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bicycles</strong></td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BICYCLE REPAIRS</td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEWART N Y Inc (Tam O'Shanter Lager Beer and Ales) 444 Hudson av tel Stone 244—for further information see page 25 Buyers' Guide and left side line back cover</td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross H M &amp; Sons 232 Mill</td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUPID'S BOTTLE CO Inc The (All malt Beer and 12 Horse Ale) 100 National tel Main 1856—for further information see page 24 Buyers' Guide and right bottom side lines</td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hires Chas E Co Inc The 1236 Plymouth av S</td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEPSI-COLA ROCHESTER BOTTLING CO Inc 112114 Mill tel Main 8038—for further information see page 17 Buyers' Guide</td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beverage Mfrs</strong></td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMERICAN BREWING CO OF ROCHESTER N Y Inc (Tam O'Shanter Lager Beer and Ales) 444 Hudson av tel Stone 444—for further information see page 15 Buyers' Guide</td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross H M &amp; Sons 232 Mill</td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Club &amp; Pool Room 426 R 850 StPaul tel Main 8038—for further information see page 15 Buyers' Guide</td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bicycles</strong></td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BICYCLE REPAIRS</td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBY SIBLEY &amp; CURR CO 228-250 Main E tel Stone 1129—for further information see page 100 Buyers' Guide and left side lines</td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bicycles</strong></td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BICYCLE REPAIRS</td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEWART N Y Inc (Tam O'Shanter Lager Beer and Ales) 444 Hudson av tel Stone 244—for further information see page 25 Buyers' Guide and left side line back cover</td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross H M &amp; Sons 232 Mill</td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Club &amp; Pool Room 426 R 850 StPaul tel Main 8038—for further information see page 15 Buyers' Guide</td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bicycles</strong></td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BICYCLE REPAIRS</td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBY SIBLEY &amp; CURR CO 228-250 Main E tel Stone 1129—for further information see page 100 Buyers' Guide and left side lines</td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bicycles</strong></td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BICYCLE REPAIRS</td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEWART N Y Inc (Tam O'Shanter Lager Beer and Ales) 444 Hudson av tel Stone 244—for further information see page 25 Buyers' Guide and left side line back cover</td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross H M &amp; Sons 232 Mill</td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Club &amp; Pool Room 426 R 850 StPaul tel Main 8038—for further information see page 15 Buyers' Guide</td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bicycles</strong></td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BICYCLE REPAIRS</td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBY SIBLEY &amp; CURR CO 228-250 Main E tel Stone 1129—for further information see page 100 Buyers' Guide and left side lines</td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bicycles</strong></td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BICYCLE REPAIRS</td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEWART N Y Inc (Tam O'Shanter Lager Beer and Ales) 444 Hudson av tel Stone 244—for further information see page 25 Buyers' Guide and left side line back cover</td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross H M &amp; Sons 232 Mill</td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Club &amp; Pool Room 426 R 850 StPaul tel Main 8038—for further information see page 15 Buyers' Guide</td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bicycles</strong></td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BICYCLE REPAIRS</td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBY SIBLEY &amp; CURR CO 228-250 Main E tel Stone 1129—for further information see page 100 Buyers' Guide and left side lines</td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bicycles</strong></td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BICYCLE REPAIRS</td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEWART N Y Inc (Tam O'Shanter Lager Beer and Ales) 444 Hudson av tel Stone 244—for further information see page 25 Buyers' Guide and left side line back cover</td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross H M &amp; Sons 232 Mill</td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Club &amp; Pool Room 426 R 850 StPaul tel Main 8038—for further information see page 15 Buyers' Guide</td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bills & Black Prints
CITY BLUE PRINT CO (William F. Scheck) Six Atlas Phil Stone 6480—For further information see page 18
Unreal Guide and left top lines
Sullivan H Inc 66-77 South av

Boat Builders
Mayer Boat Co 1333 StPaul Miller Bros 245 River

*Boat Dealers
(See Sporting Goods—Dealers)

Boat Houses & Boat Yards
Genesee Valley Park Boat Livery, Elmwood av
Long Wan Y 1600 Genesee

*Boller Insurance
ASHLEY EBBERT F CO agents 212 Union Trust tel Main 444—Further information see page 68
Buyers’ Guide and left top lines

*Boller Mfrs
Flower City Boiler Co Inc 719 Exchange Rochester, NY 1500 StPaul 2d
Straub & Laurier 50 MilHope av

*Boller Setters—Mason
SUMMERHAYS WILLIAM SONS CORP 614-622 Clinton av S tel Monroe 1165—Further information see page 36
Buyers’ Guide

Bonderizing
STUART-OLIVER-HOLTZ CO 406 Platt cor Allen tels Main 5560-5661—For further information see page 115
Buyers’ Guide

*Bonds—Investment
GENESEE VALLEY SECURITIES CO 215 Powers bldg tel Main 1183—For further information see page 28
Buyers’ Guide and back cover

HAYES LAWRENCE A COMPANY 317 Genesee Valley Trust bldg tel Main 748—For further information see page 29
Buyers’ Guide and back cover

*Bonds & Stocks—Investment
GENESEE VALLEY SECURITIES CO 215 Powers bldg tel Main 1183—For further information see page 28
Buyers’ Guide and back cover

Bookbinders
Lawyers Co-operative Publishing Co The, Valuedet bldg Butta pl
Moore John C Corp 69 Stone
Riverside Book Bindery 145 StPaul 4th fl
Rochester Book Bindery 186 StPaul 2d

Sneake Bookbinding Co Inc 29 N Water Zahradt Wm F & Son 77 StPaul 6th fl

*Bookkeeping
Kramer Chas 130 Clinton av S rm 16
Norton Al 51 East av S rm 15

Bookeepers
(See also Stationers; also News Depot
Book Hunter Shoppe 92 South av Book Lover’s Novelty Shop 649 Monroe
Burd Walter L 439 Court (second hand)
Children’s Book Shop 293 Alexander Clinton Book Shop 128 Clinton av S
Sneake Book Shop 345 East av (old and rare)
Malty Book Store 1273 North
Michaels, Harry 322 Court (second hand)

Cooman Frank 433 Main E
Rochester Christian Book Store 42 East av rm 420

Blaisi Philip 790 N Goodman
Bledadrome 1920 Forest av S
Buonomos Inc 170 Charlotte
Carbonneau’s Bowling Hall 370 State
Chenoweth E R 511 StJohn St
East Side Bowling Hall 873 Merchants rd
Edgerton Grill 40 Costar
Ely Bowling Hall 75 Elm
Franklin Bowling Alley 204 N Water
Geneseo Book Bindery 115 South av
Geraci Bowling Alley 466 Clinton av N
Grob Chas L 215 Wilder
Henchen Ch 649 Jay
Kenely Edw F 1604 Lyell av
Massey Wm 2747 Thurston rd
Mube Bowling Alley 81 Clinton av N
Nacca Joe 225 Saratoga av
Oxford Bowling Hall 406 Clinton av N
Papapiano Luigi 19 Costar
Ridge Road Bowling Corp 461 Ridge rd
Rock Wilma Mrs 781 Lake av
Schoenmann Henry 573 Portland av
Webbers Bowling Hall 501 Plymouth av S

*Bowling Pin Mfrs
EMPIRE LAST WORKS Palmer cor Brick tel Culver 1700

*Box Mfrs—Clay Flats
SIMPSON BOX & LUMBER CO Inc 1290 MtRead bldg tel Greenline 4216—For further information see page 22
Buyers’ Guide

*Box Mfrs—Fibre Board
ROCHESTER BOX & LUMBER CO Inc 1223 Lincoln-Alliance Bank bldg 153 Main E tel Main 4126—For further information see page 21
Buyers’ Guide

Box Mfrs—Paper
Container Corp of Am 65 Broad W rm 315

*Box Mfrs—Wooden
COWLES A B CO Inc 4 Commercial tels Main 30—Further information see page 21
Buyers’ Guide

COWLES HAROLD A BOX & DIS.
PHYS. BOX & BTLG CO Inc 320 State ru tel Main 3077—For further information see page 20
Buyers’ Guide

Fairmont Box Co The 215 MtRead blvd tel Main 1208—For further information see page 21
Buyers’ Guide

NEUN H K CO Inc 416 Culver rd cor University av tel Monroe 1216—For further information see page 20
Buyers’ Guide

Box Mfrs—Wooden
Brownlee & Dean 33 Ardmore
Fairmont Box Co 1237 Main N
Hinde & Dauch Paper Co The 82 StPaul rm 610
Marshall Boxes Inc 183 12th st Main 1185

*Boxes—Canvas
Peters Anthony C 23 Cayuga
ROCHESTER BOX & LUMBER CO Inc 1223 Lincoln-Alliance Bank bldg 153 Main E tel Main 4126—For further information see page 21
Buyers’ Guide

SIMPSON BOX & LUMBER CO Inc 1290 MtRead bldg Greenline 4216—For further information see page 22
Buyers’ Guide

*Boys’ Clothing
McFARLIN CLOTHING CO 191-195
Main E tel Main 5892
NATIONAL CLOTHING CO 159-171
Main E tel Main 80

SIBLEY, LINDSAY & CURR CO 238-238
Main E tel Main 4500—For further information see page 40
Buyers’ Guide and right top lines
Interested In
BUY or
WISELY
SELLING
Estate?

Telephone

MAIN

1883

208-209

WILDER

BLDG.

Churches—Con
Jehovah’s Witnesses
Rochester Company 146 Broad sec
Herbert Jenkins
Jewish
Beth Israel 30 Leopold
Beth Joseph Center 1150 St Paul
Rabbi Leon Stalnik
Beth Sholom Congregation 30
Bliss
B’nai Kodesh Congregation, Gibbs
cor Grove, Rabbi Philip S Bern-
stein
Congregation Agudas Achim Nu-
selah Ari 27 Morris, Rabbi Sol
Sadovsky
Congregational Ahavas Achim An-
shel Kepel Volen 472 Ormond
founded 1806 pres J Kominsky
Congregation Ahim Yokev 411
Ormond
Congregation Anshe Polen rear 90
Rochester founded 1902 pres Hy-
man M Meltzer
Congregation Beth Hakehes Ha
Chodosh 405 Ormond founded
1884 pres Harris Suckle
Congregation Beth Hamaredesh
Hagodol 32 Hanover founded
1911 pres Hyman Senzel
Congregation B’nai Israel 692

0

1

Church

Congregation Ets Chaim 14 Henry
founded 1800
Congregation Knesses Israel 34
Hanover org 1914
Congregation Light of Israel of
Monsey 54 Hanover org 1910
Rabbis
Congregation Temple Beth El
founded 1890 190 Park av Park
Rabbi
Congregation Tiphereth Israel 326
Meisel founded 1897
Congregation Vaad Hakolei 4 Han-
over founded 1895 Rabbi Moshe
Bluestein
Temple Beth El, Meigs cor Park av
Latter Day Saints
Church of Jesus Christ 585 Monroe
ev, Elder D P Romney
Latter Day Saints, Reorganized 815
S Washington, Elder E H Reid
Latter Day Saints (Hickertontes)
Church of Jesus Christ 436 Wilder
elder St Paul Petropoulos
Lutheran (Missouri Synod)
StMark’s, S Goodman cor Benton
founded 1896 pastor Chas A
Bhekne
St Matthew’s, St Paul opposite Clif-
ford av founded 1894 pastor Her-
et B Plehn
Lutheran United
Inner Mission Society 427 Cleveland
av, N Edw G Goetz exec see J
Norman Carlson asst
Bible Church, Central pk cor 4th
founded 1892 pastor Carl F W
Betz
Central Bible Church 4th cor 4th
founded 1892 pastor J J Jorgensen
Concordia 16 Helena founded 1877
pastor Thos A Berg
Emmanuel, cor Thurston rd and
Arnett blvd org 1922 pastor Robt
W Stackel
Grace, Clifford cor corner Manitous
founded 1889 pastor Edw J Simp-
on Jr
Peace, McVernon cor Caroline
founded 1891 pastor Wm M
Horn
Redemer, Dewey av cor Knicker-
bocker founded 1915 pastor El-
mer Sehler
Reformation, Grove av North
founded 1888 pastor Al L Beck
St Phil’s (German-English) Joseph
av cor Ruchan pk founded 1873
John A W Kirsh pastor

St Luke’s 280 Cumberland founded
1899 pastor Adam Schreiber
St Paul’s Clifford av cor Locomas
founded 1877 pastor Derrey	
Trinity, Campbell cor Walnut org
1891 pastor Henry C Erbes
 Zion, Collins cor Stigelman founded
1834 pastor Fredk W Grunst
Methodist
District Superintendent, Rev Har-
old C Mclnay, DD 804 N Land-
ing St
Ashbury, East av nr Union founded
1832 pastor Weldon F Crossland
Corn Hill, Edenburg nr Plymouth
av founded 1852 pastor Jas E
Bliss
Emanuel 223 Joseph av founded
1894 pastor Richd A Wolf
Grace, Driving Park av cor Thorn
founded 1905 pastor Harford H
Clossen
Lake Avenue, Lake av bet Latta rd
and Stutzon founded 1834 pastor
William Shenton
Monroe First 416 Monroe av founded
1842 pastor C C Beebe
Spencer-Riley, Custer rd cor Par-
sells av founded 1897 pastor Chas
Bollinger
Trinity, Post av cor Sawyer
founded 1897 pastor J C Brown
Wesley, Dewey av cor Christian
founded 1913 pastor C A Sermon
shaw
West Avenue, West av cor Chili
founded 1883 pastor Geo W
Cook
Methodist Episcopal (African)
Memorial, Favor and Spring
founded 1892 pastor J C Brown
New Bethel, 29 Leopold pastor
Franklin E Bell
Methodist Free
First, N Union cor Richmond
founded 1886 pastor Lyle W
Donnelly
New Bethel Church 128 Fillmore
pastor Harry A Karwell
North American Old Roman Catholic,
St Thomas’ 650 Darby 490 Central
av cor C E Reynolds
Pentecostal
Christian 77 Dengler pastor Mauro
Nesta
Church of Victory 532 Clarissa pas-
tor Almon B Jeffers
Elm Tabernacle 25 Bway pastor
Ben J Baur
Evangelical Christian Church 491
Plymouth av
Evangelical Christian Church 397
North pastor Thos Barrancotto
Faith Tabernacle, Almira and
pastors Geo Shea and John H
Bliss
Grace Assembly 453 Bway pastor
Alvin B Nover
Plymouth Brethren Church, Carter
and Herald st pastor A E Larre
Polish National Catholic Church of
St Casimir 40 Ernst org 1907 pastor
Francis S Szczesny
Presbyterian
Presbytery Office 416 Cutter blgd
Rev Frank M Weston, DD execu-
tive
Brick, N Fitzhugh av cor Allen
founded 1825 pastor Harold E
Nickle, associates Eley F Gu-
tellus, Harold L Clark
Grace, East av bet Park av and
Winton rd founded 1877 pastor
Geo E Ull
Calvary, South av cor Hamilton
founded 1856 pastor Thomas B
Walker
Central, Plymouth av N corner
Church founded 1828 pastor Wm
E Meyer asst W Edward Stokes-
berry
Dewey av, Dewey av cor Seneca
pkwy org 1912 pastor Andrew H
Neilly
East Side Memorial, Denver cor
Parsons av merged 1939 pastor
Kenneth L Storpe
Emmanuel, Jefferson cor Shiel
founded 1887 pastor Albert F
McClements
Evangel (African) 774 Broad W org
1909 pastor Ernesto Merlanti
First, Plymouth av S cor Spring
founded 1815 pastor Murray A
Cayley
Grace, Lyell av opp Whitney
founded 1881 pastor David W
Ayers
Lakeside, Stutsen nr Lake av org
1852 pastor Nicholas Brunix
Milford, Monroe av cor Rosedale
founded 1893 pastor Alan J Per-
kin
North, Fulton av cor Locust
founded 1884 pastor Robt Find-
lay
South, E Henrietta rd and Fort
Hill ter founded 1820 pastor
Garner S Odel
Third, East av cor Meigs founded
1872 pastor Rev John S Sever
George, 801 W Main pastor David W!
Moody
Trinity, Reynolds cor Bronson av
founded 1892 pastor Reams
Westminster, Wellington av cor
Arnett blvd founded 1868 pastor
Ernest Parsons asst Robert A Po-
land
Presbyterian—Orthodox
Covenant 2952 St Paul founded
1876 founded 1880 pastor Stuck
Memorial, Custer rd and Melville,
founded 1940 pastor John J De-
ward
Presbyterian United
First, Plymouth av N nr Allen
founded 1849 pastor
Reformed Church in America
Brighton, Leavitt av cor Arbor-
dale av cor 1892 pastor An-
thony Luidens
First, Maitland cor Alexander
founded 1852 pastor Garret Hon-
delink
Second, Soc cor Lyndhurst,
founded 1886 pastor J Foster
Welford
Roman Catholic
Diocese of Rochester, Chancery of-
ce, 50 Chestnut, Most Rev James
E Keenan, RV, Rev Mag Wm H Hart
Year general Rt Rev Mag Wm F Ber-
gan chancellor Rev James C Mc-
Aniff and Rev John E Maney
Vice chancellor
Church of Our Lady of Good Coun-
sel, Brook ave St Genevieve Park
bvd founded 1928 pastor Edw T
Meagher
Church of Our Lady of Carmel
(Italian) 60 Woodward founded
1909 pastor Chas A Arz
Church of St Theresa 12 Mark near
Hudson av pastor Bruno DoBla
Church of the Annunciation 1760
Norton pastor Francis Cristan-
tielli
Church of the Blessed Sacrament
524 Oxford founded 1902 pastor
Thos P Connors
Church of the Holy Apostles 60
Lyell av founded 1909 pastor
Henderson 84 pastor Geo V Predmore
Church of the Holy Family, Ames
cor Jay founded 1864 pastor Wm
W Heisel
Church of the Immaculate Concep-
tion, Plymouth av S cor Glasgow
founded 1848 pastor Jos Con-
er
Cigars & Tobacco—Wholesale
Baruk Cigars Inc 511 Central av
Blevin Cigar Co 365 Central av
Bodner Tobacco Co 50 Andrews
Breuer H P Co 43 S Water
Brierley J & Co 278 North
Burnard P Co Inc 55 StPaul rm 110
Caroselli C 280 Monroe av
Morris A Tobacco Co Inc 26 Andrews
Morris Reba D Mrs 14 Andrews
Reynolds J Tobacco Co 70 Exchange
rm 301
Schwartz Henry 277 Central av
Stillman Tobacco Inc 70 Stillson

Clippers—Dealer
Bo Cinder Products Co 696 Lake av

Circulating Libraries
SIBLEY, LINDSEY & CARR CO 228-288 Main E tel Stone 6500—For further information see page 40 Buyers' Guide and right top lines

Civil Engineers & Surveyors
(See Engineers—Civil)

Cleaners—Garments, Curtains, and Draperies
Albert Dry Cleaners 301 Lyell av
Cadet Cleaners 635 Monroe av
Incelli Cleaners 522 Main W
May Daisy Dry Cleaning 73 Monroe av

Cleaners & Dryers
Ace Cleaning Inc 1140 Newport av
Artisan Cleaners & Dryers 815 Portland av
Baron Box Cleaners 557 Monroe av
Barnet Cleaners, Tailors, Dyers 1430 Main E
Baron Anthony 438 Parsells av
Beck Cleaners & Dyers Inc 688 Park av
434 Ridge rd and 1266 University av
Bettenay Cleaners 660 East av
Bobbi's Tailors & Cleaners 637 Clinton av n
Brownie Bros 500 Avis and 1468 Dewey av
Buddy's 302 North
GADET CLEANERS plant 1838 Dewey av, cash and carry branches 1141 Culver rd, 484 Genesee, 685 Monroe av, 194 Winton rd N tel Glenwood 1180 For further information see page 21 Buyers' Guide
Clever Dry Cleaners & Dryers 1912 Main E
Cohen Bernard A 654 Lyell av
Connolly Ruth W Mrs 1459 Lake av
Demandre Dry Cleaners 411 Portland av
Diamond Dry Cleaners 1720 Clifford
DiSalvo New Process Dry Cleaners
2651 Clifford av
Dineen Dry Cleaners 24 Aebelmans
Dem's Cleaners 283 Portland
Drive In Cleaners 632 Main E
Ebling Clothing Altering Works near 622 Hollembuck
Eikenburg's EDG Dry CLEANERS
34 Clinton av and 486 Lyell av tel Stone 1223—For further information see page 31 Buyers' Guide
Flower City Dry Cleaning Co 308 StPaul
General Dry Cleaners 14 Railroad and 1058 Main E
Globe Dry Cleaners & Dyers 175 Al!
Grossman Bros 568 Hudson av
Hersh Abr 1062 Hudson av
Holley Cleaners 225 North
Holleywood Dry Cleaners 273 North
403 Garson av
Jewel's Cleaners & Dyers Inc 146 East av and 240 Mill
Lombardo Cleaners 342 Driving Park av,
487 Chil av, 67 Ford, 495 Lyell av,
452 Main W and 378 Thurston rd
Longman's Dry Cleaners 475 South av
MacKoy's Dry Cleaners 1120 Garson av
Macy's Cleaners 669 Joseph av
Madison Cleaners 430 Jefferson av
Madison Dry Cleaners 1479 MThope av
Maple Cleaners 824 Main W
May Daisy Dry Cleaning 73 Monroe av
Norton R Dry Cleaners 120 Walnut
Maratta Dry Cleaners 1139 Portland av
Machinery Cleaners 471 Bay
Miracle Cleaners & Dyers 533 Main E
Morris Norman 331 Humboldt
Morton Dry Cleaners 490 Lexington av
Palmer Dry Cleaners 20 Palmer
Perry's Dry Cleaning 174 N Goodman
Perfection Dry Cleaners 2 Rosewood ter
Personal Dry Cleaners and Furrriers
Prince Tailors & Cleaners 836 Main E
Puttig Albert W 1978 South av
Rapp Perry Dry Cleaning 26 Main W
Rapp Raymond 580 Jefferson av
Ridge Cleaning Co 399 Ridge rd
Ridge Cleaners 441 Genesee
ROCHESTER CLEANING & DYEING CO downtown office Hotel Seneca bldg 28 Clinton av S factory 65-67
Rice tel main 2105—For further information see page 21 Buyers' Guide and right bottom side
Roxey Cleaners Inc av N, 614
Lake av and 1270 Clinton av N
Royal Cleaners & Dyers 556 Bay
Russo Theo T 944 Portland av
Samuels Dry Cleaning 10 Ontario
Seidensticker's Dry Cleaners 423 Genesee
Schindler's 855 Jefferson av
Silver Dry Cleaning Co 150 Clinton av
Society Cleaners & Leonard's Tux Shop
1341 Dewey av
Speedy B A 512 Court
Spike-Span Cleaners 927 Clinton av
N and 787 Clinton av N
Standard Dry Cleaners 56 Portland av
STAIN PALACE Inc 61 North tel Stone 1500
Stub & Son Inc 1760 East av and 851 Main E
Sterling Cleaners Inc 951 Main E
Superb Dry Cleaners & Hatters 121 State
Supreme Dry Cleaners 172 Garson av
Swan Cleaners Inc 75 Clinton av N,
553 Chili av, 1384 Culver rd, 546
Dewey av, 438 Lake av and 4838 Lake av, 864 Main E, 843 Main W,
22, 563 and 983 Monroe av, 887 Ford rug, 455 Ridge rd,
255 Thurston rd, 735 Maple, 32 Atlantic av,
1086 Stearns & Paul last South
Taylors Cleaning & Dryers 1598 Clifford av
Tremer Cha 1 1147 Plymouth av S
Town Talk Dry Cleaners 48 Franklin
Two Cleaners & Dyers 1556 Clifford av
Verner Cleaners & Dyers 886 Clinton av S
Victory Cleaners & Dyers 721 Lake av
Viel's Cleaners & Dyers 906 Portland av
Vogue Dry Cleaners 527 Main E
WATS DRY CLEANING CO Inc 322 Cottage tel Genesee 614

Cleaning Compounds—Mrs Beuckmann, 427 Clinton
Cinch Cleaning Co 927 Genesee Park blvd
Dinofilo Leonardo 34 Lois (retail)
H & W Chemicals Inc 200 Anderson av
Quality Sweeping Compound Co 91
Frost
Spence Wm F 5 Seneca Park circle

Clergymen
Abbreviations—AG, Assemblies of God; AM, African Methodist; Bapt; Baptist; Cong, Congregational; CM, Colored Methodist; Evan, Evangelical; E and R, Evangelical and Reformed; I, Independent; J, Jewish; JW, Jehovah's Witnesses; M, Moravian; M, Methodist; Mist, Methodist; N, Nazarene; Pent, Pentecostal; RA, Reformed in America; RC, Roman Catholic; R, Republican; SDA, Seventh Day Adventist; Sp, Spiritualist; Unit, Unitarian; Univ, Universalist; UP, United Presbyterian; VOA, Volunteers of America; WM, Wesleyan Methodist
Abba Huczka C Mrs (Independent Churches of America) 307 Glenwood av
Adamski Henry F (RC) 34 StStanislaus
Alabaz Morris (J) 60 Wilson
Alford Agnes G Mrs (Advent Christian) 44 Malvern
Allen Ralph N (Bapt) 42 Cameron
Andrews Ernest (Sp) 27 Appleton
Ayers David W (Presby) 783 Glide
Baker Samuel (J) 36 Ontario
Baker Dale J (RC) 2260 Lake av
Bailey Ward E (Bapt) 37 Killingsburg
Baker Elmer J (Presby) 34 Plymouth av
Baker Ed (Bapt) 51 Quincy
Baker Sami A (J) 360 Avenue A
Bakers John R (MC) 645 Hudson av
Ballerat Joseph A (RC) 84 StStanislaus
Baron Jacob J (326 Baden
Barclay Atto (Pent) 421 Plymouth av N
Bauer E Cha (RC) 33 Gregory
Bacall Ben A (J) 34 Lyons
Beaman Rob (Miss Bapt) 52 Pryor
Beck Bill L (Luth) 78 East av
Bedford Dean S (I) 29 Nottingham crescent
Beebe Chester C (Meth) 141 Crossman
Behnke Charles A (Luth MS) 179 Crawford
Bec Wilfred P (Nazerine) 85 Ellict
Bennett Franklin (MC) 62 Ontario
Beninger Donald B (RC) 1127 Dewey av
Berg Thos A (Luth) 122 LeGrang av
Bergan Wm F (RC) 34 Monica
Bergeron Cyril O (RC) 1127 Dewey av
Bolton John F (RC) 884 Ellie av
Bott Iceland R (Bro White Temple) 11500
Bourne Joe S (Luth) 241 Rosewood ter
Browne Jas F (Meth) 48 Tremont
Bliss John H (Pent) 18 Grant
Blin Mens Dennis (RC) 8 Mark
Booth Charles R (J) 62 Adams
Bollinger Charles M (RC) 1122 Crవ
Boppel John F (RC) 39 Gregory
Bowen Eluce (Bro White Temple) 241 Alexander
Bowser Theor (Bro White Temple)
Boyle Cha V (RC) 75 Ernestine
Branton J R (Bapt) 1109 S Goodman
Breneman Gerald T (RC) 56 Hand

SECURITY TRUST COMPANY
ALL TYPES OF LOANS—SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES AT MODERATE CHARGES
CORNER OF MAIN AND WATER STREETS
ALSO OFFICES IN FAIRPORT AND PITTSFORD

NORBERT STREB CO.
Realtors
Real Estate
BOUGHT
DEVELOPED
FINANCED
MANAGED
RENTED
SOLD
TELEPHONE
MAIN
4 5 7 9
—
223
POWERS BUILDING

FLESH & SCHMITT INC.
WELDED HAUL PRODUCTS
ROOFING
HOME INSULATION
IN YOUR SERVICE SINCE 1922
119 BROWN
MAIN
5234
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C. D. Cooley</td>
<td>101 East Main</td>
<td>440-0011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. B. C. Cooley</td>
<td>102 East Main</td>
<td>440-0012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. D. Cooley</td>
<td>103 East Main</td>
<td>440-0013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. B. C. Cooley</td>
<td>104 East Main</td>
<td>440-0014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. D. Cooley</td>
<td>105 East Main</td>
<td>440-0015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. B. C. Cooley</td>
<td>106 East Main</td>
<td>440-0016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. D. Cooley</td>
<td>107 East Main</td>
<td>440-0017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. B. C. Cooley</td>
<td>108 East Main</td>
<td>440-0018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. D. Cooley</td>
<td>109 East Main</td>
<td>440-0019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. B. C. Cooley</td>
<td>110 East Main</td>
<td>440-0020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

...continued
Lincoln Rochester
Truck Company

Main Office
183 E. Main St.

14 Conveniently Located Offices

Rochester Trust Office
5 W. Main St.

Woolf Wood J Foster (RA) 35 M Mackey
W Sepfent Paul M (Pres) 616 Rochester Rd
Wenn Lenie LS (RC) 92 Pecorey
Whalen Maurice (RC) 1127 Dewey av
Wheeler Otis V (Bapt) 21 Brightton
Weston Marie (RC) 402 Augustine
Whipple Earl (Bapt) 8 Brighton
Wildle Violet R Mrs (Cong) 69 Marshall
Wilson (D) 531 Pennsylvania av
Willeman William (RC) 10 Pleasant
Willet Joe (RC) 402 Augustine
Wiltz David R (Unlt) 208 Rockingham
Wilkens Fred H (Bapt) 1100 S Good
Wineber ZX (Nz) 26 27th
Winnicki Jоз (RC) 108 Franklin
Wilson Morris (Nzarene) 26 Rockefeller
Wolff A (M) 325 Joseph av
Wood Geo (P) 446 Plymouth av S
Wurzer Michl W (RC) 1127 Dewey av
Zwierzelen Fred J (RC) 2112 Lake av

Cloth Spoons

Rochester Cloth Spooling Co Inc 238 W Water 3d fl

Clothes Pressers, Cleaners, Keppsters

Bloom Louis 468 Monroe av
Brown Isadore 468 Genesee
Byrne 65 Ron 34 Lake av
Catalano Charles 1908 Main
Coco Joe 113 Ambrose
DeAngelis Jerome J 70 Primrose
Etkin Jacob 104 Monroe av
Fox Morris 359 Park av
Froncasa Raymond 353 Spring
Kaplan Morris 167 Monroe av
Keesling John 653 Lake av
Kein's Dry Cleaners 477 Monroe av
Maenzer Chas 420 Central pk
Manse Joe 72 Bay
Mosey Nathan 335 Central av
Oxford Cleansing & Pressing Shop 664 Monroe av
Park av Cleaners 645 Park av
Phillips Nains 611 Monroe av
Rochester Dollar Dry Cleaning Co Inc 395 StPual
Rossi John 554 and 568 Thurston rd
Sallis Jack 3145 Lake av
Sauler Geo F 446 Genesee
Sensela Jean 361 Dejay av
Telfow 831 Melga
Thomas Shelley 417 Ormond
Warren Louis 3800 Richmond
Watts Dry Cleaning Co 322 Cottage
Zarone Joz G 85 Lyell av

Clothing Dealers—Childrens and Infants—Retail

Babylon 653 Monroe av
Children's Specialty Shop 467 Joseph av

Izzo Teresa M 357 Smith
Kays Variety 448 Portland av
Little Princess Shoppe 435 Portland av
Loby M 114 Main E
Marcy's Infants Wear 621 Main W
Modern Baby Store 1364 Dewey av
Park Avenue Babyland 697 Park av

Clothing Dealers—Men's & Boys'—Retail

Bond Stores 133 Main E
Caplin Harry 25 North rm 942
Carruthers Clothes Shop 5 StPaul rm 217
Cupiole Bros & Co 488 Seneca
Davis Norton 812 Brown
Edwards' Inc 46 State
Federick 171 Joseph av
Four Forty Pants Store Inc 45 Main E
Garson's Clothes Inc 85 State
Goldstein Tilla M 42 Front

Goodyear House of Coats 75 Main E
Grossman's Clothes Shop 47 Clinton av

Hereman William 372 University av
Home Store The 12 State
Jaccel Clothing Co 624 Main W
King Royal Cloths 465 Main W
Lamberte Quality Cloth 47 Main E

McFarlin Clothing Co 191-195
Main E tel Main 189
Men's Forum 641 Clinton av N
Metzer Style Shops 32 Main E
Mutual Clothing Co Inc 106 State
National Trophy 200-202 Go 159-171
Main E tel Stone 80
Original Panta Store 87 Main E
Peoples Star Clothing Co 65 Main E
Quality Penta Shops 7 Main E
Rabin's Clothing Center 94 South av
Raymonn's 63 State E
Reimer Panta Store 108 State
Schwartz Wm 100 Front
Seide Nathan 232 and 264 Joseph av
Sibley, Lindsay & Curb Co 228-280 Main E tel Stone 6500—For further information see page 40 Buyers' Guide and right top lines

Smith Hilton H 118 State
Standard Clothes 31 Clinton av S
Stoeger's
Toggery Shop The 203 Main E
Tup Shop The 73 Clinton av S rm 3
Vine's Clothing House 161 Joseph av
Walenitz Jacob 149 Front
Warren Harry 34 Front

Clothing Dealers—Second Hand

Gordon Benj 522 Joseph av
King's Clothing Exchange 155 Webster av
Monroe Missionary League Inc 60 Allen
Van,Burns 277 Hudson av
Ross Anna P Mrs 239 North
Shapiro Abr 56 Front
VanEecke Hortense Mrs 251 North

Clothing Dealers—Wholesale

Frohman M Co 153 StPual

Clothing Dealers—Women's & Children's—Retail

Alpert's Dress Shop 318 Main E
Atte's 242 Main E
Becker's Ladies 236 Main E
Belford Sydney 654 Park av
Betty Maid Shops 224 Main E
Betty's Specialty Shop 441 Lake av
Bloch's Dress Shop 873 Clinton av N
Bubbe Rosa Mrs 597 Hudson av
Clarke's Dress Shop 46 Clinton av
Cooper Ella Dresses Inc 466 Ridge rd
Costic Dress Shop 1377 Culver rd
Covner Sam 152 East av
Culhanne Margaret 571 Lake av
David's Store The 211 Main E
Denio Bligo 114 Bay
Dolly Dress Shop 311 Clarissa
Eastown Dress Co 36 StPual rm 203
"800" Shop 800 Monroe av
Elnor's 5775 chill av
Elvira Shoppe 605 Main W
Epstein 155 East av
Epstein Minnie 111 East av
Fanny's Dress Shop 27 Clinton st rm 3
Farn Dress Shop 689 Clinton av N
Florence Nightingale Nurse's Shop 653 Monroe av
Frost's Dress Shop 1107 Culver rd
Fornic B Company 46 Clinton st
Frankenstein Irma S Mrs 252 Alexander
Friedman's Bridal & Hat Shoppe Inc
Girton's Dress Shop 32 Main E
Goldman Anna Mrs 667 Joseph av
Good Friend Shop 222 Main E
Harold Mische A 25 North rm 727
Henderson Dress Shop 737 South av

Honingbaum's Inc 100 East av
Jordan's Adorable Shop 664 Clinton av

Kiner Sam B 590 Hudson av
Krof's 614 Clinton av N
LaBori 60 Clinton av S
LaVere Eddie 129 East av
Lutz Betty Bixford Mrs 1555 MltHope

Mally Co The 17 East av
Mann Audrey R Mrs 12 Gibbs
Maray's Dress Shop 157 Lake av
Maray's Style Shop 157 Lake av
Nili Dress Shop 632 Clinton av N
Nuubam Harrison 251 Joseph av
Orzechowski Stanislav R 934 Hudson av

Outlet Credit Clothing Co The 106 Clinton av S
Pace Dress Shoppe 730 Clinton av N
Portillo Flomema Mrs 25 North rm 733
Purvis Janeette 719 Monroe av
Ripton Dress 739 Monroe av N
Robinson Eva B 856 Monroe av
Rochester Fashion Shoppe 1103 Orchard
Roselee Dress Shop Inc 652 Clinton av N
Royal Dress Shop The 982 Clinton av N
StPaul Dress Shop 1264 StPual
Sibley, Lindsay & Curb Co 228-280 Main E tel Stone 6500—For further information see page 40 Buyers' Guide and right top lines
Smith Horace Accessories 660 Clinton av N
Soble Benj S 958 Monroe av
Sport Togs 49 Clinton av N
Stavis Mary 232 Parsells av
Stephens Inc 210 Main E
Stoller Fannie M Mrs 700 Joseph av
Thompson J E Co 36-40 East av
Thurston Dress Shop 541 Thurston rd
Tomeasa Dress Shop 483 Portland av
VanAllan Eva A Mrs 1475 Lake av (dressers)
Werneke's 257 Main E
Withey Clara Mrs 240 Rosedale

Clothing Mfrs—Men's & Boys'

Bpond Clothes Inc 288 Martin
Bromlen Boch Clothes Inc near B

Fashion Park Inc 432 Portland av
Forman Harry 116 StPual df (men's)
Goldstein Special 365 Andrews
Goldwater & Co 82 StPual rm 721 (men's)

Hickey-Freeman Co 1165 Clinton av N
Ina John 158 Rock
Laurence Andrew's Clothes Co 25 Hand
Levine A & Son 145 StPual 8th fl (sportswear)
Levy Bros & Adler Rochester Inc 25 Hand

Lowe Joe 238 N Water
Longs Dictionary 355 Portland av N
Michaud's Stern & Co Inc 87 Clinton av N
Michaloch Froeck's 390 Clinton av N
Paul Clothes Shop Inc 42 Clinton av N
Reames Furniture Company 491 Clinton av N

Pfiar Royal Apron Co 610 Joseph av
Samuelhson-Mollen Co Inc 36 StPual rm 521
Sanfilippo Leon & Laudisi Co 125 Ontario
Stanhope & Follies 107-108
ter Boucher Co rear 220 Orchard
Turnill S & Co 63 Thomas
Timely Clothes Inc 1415 Clinton av N
Truck Mack's Inc 65 Sullivan
Walter Morton Inc 1155 Clinton av N
Wearbest Clothing Co 77 StPual 2d fl

Clothing Repair

Empire Tailors & Cobbler CO
(sam also weators and linens) 409 Burke
Hill tel Stone 3152—For further information see page 148 Buyers' Guide and right bottom side linen
Coal Dealers—Retail
Abraham Coal Co Inc 484 Alexander
Allen Coal Co 302 Rosedale
Antczak John T 746 Norton
BARBER H E (blue coal) main office first floor Wilder bldg
telephone 826-2122, sales office 314 Main N at NYC RR, 720 Driving Park av at B&O RR, University av and Winton
dr N, 482-483—For further information see page 32 Buyers’ Guide
Baker Minor J 308 Pfield
BACRDN COAL CO Inc 65 Broad W
room 103, telephone Main 7850/7852—For further information see page 32 Buyers’ Guide
Baker Minor J 308 Pfield
Established 1926

"Dedicated to Service and Security"
Backed by years of efficient service to Commercial and Professional clientele
If No Collection No Charge

SUITE 717
CASE BLDG.
82
ST. PAUL ST.

STONE 504
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THE YATES COAL CO.

612 Lincoln-Alliance Bank Building

PHONE STONE 450-451

ANTHRACITE — COAL — BITUMINOUS

ALSO CORE

ORDERS FOR PRIVATE RESIDENCES SOLICITED
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Bohachek Insurance
Clinton Avenue S. at Court

THIRTY-FIVE YEARS OF SERVICE TO OUR CLIENTS

*Electric Light Fixtures—Retail
GREEN T H ELECTRIC CO Inc 31-37
Water N tel Main 556-556—For further information see page 47 Buyers’ Guide and top edge

*Electric Light & Power
ROCHESTER GAS & ELECTRIC CORP 59-91 East av tel Main 7670—For further information see page 61 Buyers’ Guide and right top lines

*Electric Lighting Supplies—Wholesale
GENERAL ELECTRIC SUPPLY CORP 67-76 Mortimer tel Main 9050—For further information see page 48 Buyers’ Guide and right bottom side lines

*Electric Materials—Wholesale
GENERAL ELECTRIC SUPPLY CORP 67-76 Mortimer tel Main 9050—For further information see page 48 Buyers’ Guide and right bottom side lines

*Electric Motor Repairers
BERGER BROS ELECTRIC MOTORS Inc 395 State cor Brown tel Main 2722—For further information see page 46 Buyers’ Guide

*Electric Motors & Generators
Allis Louis Co 183 Main E rm 1202
BERGER BROS ELECTRIC MOTORS Inc 395 State cor Brown tel Main 2722—For further information see page 48 Buyers’ Guide

*Electric Motors & Transformers
GREEN T H ELECTRIC CO Inc 31-37
Water N tel Main 556-556—For further information see page 47 Buyers’ Guide and top edge

*Electric Refrigeration
ALHART ELECTRICAL CO Inc (deep freeze cabinets and home freezers)
1147 Culver rd at Pansella av tel 344-874—For further information see page 119 Buyers’ Guide and left bottom side lines

*Electric Supplies—Wholesale
CABLE-WIEDEMER Inc (Commercial Electric Supplies)
197-213 Central av tel 70-750—For further information see page 30 Buyers’ Guide

*Electrical Repairers
BERGER BROS ELECTRIC MOTORS Inc 395 State cor Brown tel Main 2722—For further information see page 46 Buyers’ Guide

*Electrical Supplies—Wholesale
GENERAL ELECTRIC SUPPLY CORP 67-76 Mortimer tel Main 9050—For further information see page 48 Buyers’ Guide and right bottom side lines

*Electric Households
GRAVES H B CO Inc 74-75 State tel Main 3342—For further information see page 48 Buyers’ Guide and right bottom side lines

*Electrical Appliances—Wholesale
HICKSON ELECTRIC & RADIO CORP 87 Richmond tel Stone 95—For further information see pages 46, 47 and 119 Buyers’ Guide and left top lines

*Electric Households
GRAVES H B CO Inc 74-75 State tel Main 3342—For further information see page 48 Buyers’ Guide and right bottom side lines

*Electric Supply Co (Westinghouse Electrical Appliances)
37 Richmond tel Stone 95—For further information see pages 46, 47 and 119 Buyers’ Guide and left top lines
Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County - City Directory Collection - 1946
LET ROCHESTER GAS and ELECTRIC HELP YOU
Get Free Recipes...Helpful Home Suggestions
Call R. G. & E. HOME SERVICE DEPARTMENT...Main 7070

Sci's Fruit Store 576 Joseph av
Stand's Fruits & Vegetables 538 Monroe av
Taltio Meyer 330 Joseph av
Turrial Jos 41 Herman
Varon Morris 102 Joseph av
Volpe Rose Mrs 1471 Lake av
Young's Orange Grove 290 South av

Fruit Dealers—Wholesale
Benedetti John J 537 Sible
Brown Bros 160 Roch Food Terminal
DeMaria Rose Mrs 1952 Clifford av
Glambrone B & Co 469 South av
Marone Michel 169 Portland av
(bananas)
Maschi Cara A 55 Herman
Maschi Anthony 150 North (and retail)
Muscarella Peter 139 Raymond
Stanley Max 166 Rochester Food Terminal
York State Fruit Distributors Inc 14 Franklin rm 1301

*Fruit Syrups
(See Soda Fountain Supplies)

*Fruits for Soda Fountains, Ice Cream, Bakeries & Glaces
Richardson's Plantation 100 Lyn-ell av tel Glennwood 307—For further information see page 136 Buyers' Guide

Paul Oils
A B C Fuels Inc 407 Chili av
Babcock H H & Co Inc main office
first floor Wilder bldg tel Main 228-229 tel Main 4025 sales offices 359 Main W at Penn RR, 605 North at NYCR, 720 Driving Park av at BESER, University av and 920 North at NYCR—For further information see page 52 Buyers' Guide

Black Diamond Coal Co 190 York tel Genesee 7300—For further information see page 33 Buyers' Guide
Coal Oil Co Inc 500 West av City Heating-Oil Burner Service, 662 Monroe av
Jenkins & H Caucasian 100 Culver bldg 42 East av tel Stone 416—For further information see page 94 Buyers' Guide

Langie FUEL SERVICE Inc (Adal-dine) main office 329 Main E tel Stone 4800 branch office 633 South av—For further information see page 34 Buyers' Guide

McIntyre John T 1028 Chili av tel Genesee 743-752

Miller PLEASER PRODUCTS Inc 691 Exchange tel Main 2840—For further information see page 99 Buyers' Guide

R A J Oil Co Inc foot of Ambrose tel Glenwood 224
Roberts Fuel Corp 65 Broad W 108
Schroth Gas & Coal Co Inc (Distri- butor of Atlantic Refining Co Products) main office 92 Portland av tel Stone 770—For further information see page 52 Buyers' Guide
State Fuel Oil Co 241 Lyell av West Charles C Coal Co Inc 291 N Union tel Culver 929-999—For further information see page 86 Buyers' Guide

*Funeral Chapels
INGEMIRE & NAGLE CO Inc 137 Chestnut at Court tel Stone 111—For further information see page 54 Buyers' Guide

*Funeral Decorations—Floral
Perry's FLOWER SHOPS Inc 441-445 Genesee at North and 344 Winton rd S tel Genesee 117-119—For further information see page 50 Buyers' Guide and right bottom side lines

*Funeral Designs
Keller J B Sons Inc 28 Clinton av tel Stone 484-6—For further information see page 49 Buyers' Guide and bottom lines on front cover

Funeral Directors
Ashton Frank 1218 Culver rd Ashton Funeral Home Inc 636 Main av
Bartolomeo Frances B Mrs 506 Jay
Barton & Coates 137 Cady and 506 genese tel genesee 3123—For further information see page 54 Buyers' Guide
BIBER BROS 301 Alexander tel Stone 1179—For further information see page 54 Buyers' Guide
Bobbs Casmir C 399 Hudson av Buckeye Joe J 706 Dewey av
Carley Howard J 88 Cherry rd
Celent Leno J 108 Plymouth av S
Climo Vito S & Sons 1676 Clifford av, 56 and 596 Plymouth av N
Cimino & Nanna 221 Central pk
Clark Edw R 1075 Plymouth av S
Cobert Funeral Home 756 Main E
Corbett Funeral Home 756 Main E
DeBell Jos 2115 Clifford av
DeBell Funeral Home 756 Main E
DiPianos Plymouth av N and S and 40 Backus
Dreier Edw H 65 Joseph pl
Emman B 54 Clifton
Falvo Jos 58 Woodward
Ferris Bros 61 Ridge rd
Pepi Funeral Home 1005 Hudson av

Fiske & Handy 105 Lake av tel Main 2840
Flannery Bernard T 17 Phelps av
Frey John 1340 Lake av
Frizzell W F & Sons tel South av
Gabello Alphonso J 393 Clinton av
Gerhard Co 178 Cumberland
Gilberto Funeral Home 756 Main E
Gross F J 135 Lake av
Gray F Frank 362 Brown
HALLORAN HENRY D SONS Inc (Thomas B Mooney's Sons) 518 Plymouth av S tel Main 127—For further information see page 55 Buyers' Guide
Handy Ronald C 32 Chestnut

HAUBNER &STALLKENBACH 828 Jay tel Genesee 300—For further information see page 56 Buyers' Guide
Hedges Memorial Chapel 271 University av tel Stone 806—For further information see page 56 Buyers' Guide

Hedges & Boynton N & Co tel Main 2840—For further information see page 56 Buyers' Guide
Honan D 1511 Dewey av
Ingemire C 190 Genesee
INGEMIRE & NAGLE CO Inc 127 Chestnut at Court tel Stone 111—National Selected Morticians—For further information see page 54 Buyers' Guide

JEFFREY L A CO 32 Chestnut at Law tel Stone 2840—For further information see page D opposite inside front cover and bottom edge
Kemp Overly G 281 Oxford av
Korpeck Jewels Funeral Home 324 Cumberland
Kurowki W 101 Hudson av
Laflin G 32 Chestnut
Lattimer Millard B 179 Clarissa
LAWRENCE CEMETARY 1306 Dewey av tel Glenwood 4046—For further information see page 56 Buyers Guide

Mayor John T 1511 Genesee
Lioi Anthony L 372 Saxton
Maier August M 1007 Main W
tel Culver 724—For further information see page 55 Buyers' Guide
Maier & Benn Inc 782 Main W
tel Culver 724—For further information see page 55 Buyers' Guide and bottom line back cover

MAIER-BOYCE FUNERAL HOMES 870 Clinton av N tel Stone 609 and 863 Culver rd tel Culver 724—For further information see page 55 Buyers' Guide and bottom line back cover
Maier John J 1119 Joseph av
Maier Rubus F 870 Clinton av N
MALE PUDER SERVICE FOR- MERY A J HATTL E & SON 300 Cumberland near Central Post Office tel Stone 416—For further information see page 53 Buyers' Guide and bottom side lines also front edge
Mantle B Leo Co 297 Chestnut
Memorial Funeral Home 422 Lake av
tel Wm C 408 Portland av
Miller Bros 474 Lyell av
tel Miller & Benn Inc 782 Main W
Miller's N J Son 706 South av
Moreau John C 645 Hudson av
Mundage Funeral Home 725 Park av
Murphy Jos A 363 Chili av
tel Monroe 1684—For further information see page 54 Buyers' Guide
Myers Walter R 638 Bay
Nabau Funeral Home 658 Main E
O'Brien & Bernauer 757 Clifford av
Olzewski Casmir 925 Hudson av
O'Sullivan Funeral Home 431 Forest av
Parisky Alexander 1125 StPaul
Polvino Bros 371 Lake av
Polvino Louis J 166 Bay
Polvino Bros 1051 Clifford av
Pottell Phillip 1276 Clifford av
Reese Harry M 406 tel Monroe 1684—For further information see page 54 Buyers' Guide
Reynolds Nelson F 428 Webster av
Robsono Jos A 850 Plymouth av N
ROSSENBACH FUNERAL SERVICE (Maier-Boyce Funeral Home) 151 Allen Main tel 4025
Rosenbach John C Funeral Home 828
Rosenbach Wm H 32 Jefferson av
Ryan & McIntee Inc 207 Chestnut
Savage Geo J 1090 North
SCHAUMAN'S FUNERAL HOME 131 Clinton av N tel Main 2274—For further information see page 57 Buyers' Guide
SCHUEMANN Wm J 715 Main W
tel Genesee 438—For further information see page 57 Buyers' Guide
Seaman Jerry J B 322 Main W
tel Genesee 438—For further information see page 57 Buyers' Guide
TIMMERMAN EUGENE A 510 Monroe av
tel Monroe 1684—For further information see page 57 Buyers' Guide
TROTT Thomas F 683 Main E
tel Stone 1254—For further information see page 57 Buyers' Guide
tel Turnbull Herbert B 263 Park av
Vay Norbert E 604 Maple
Ward Edw & Son 1135 Main E
Winchell J Boyd Funeral Home 656
Genesea
Younglove Chas J 1511 Dewey av

Funeral Homes
HALLORAN HENRY D SONS Inc (Thomas B Mooney's Sons) 518 Plymouth av S—For further information see page 56 Buyers' Guide

Hauburn & Stallkenbach 828 Jay tel Genesee 300—For further information see page 55 Buyers' Guide

PERRY'S for FLOWERS
—441-445 CHILI AVE.

CHILI Services
—441-445 CHILI AVE.

PERRY'S for FLOWERS
—441-445 CHILI AVE.

HOMEBUILDING WITH ARCHITECT SERVICE
P.E.A. and MORTGAGES
SUBDIVISION AND LOT SALES
RESIDENTIAL SALES APPRAISALS
PHONE STONE 7270
924 Lincoln Alliance Bank Building
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Paint Supplies</strong></th>
<th><strong>BARNARD, PORTER &amp; REMINGTON</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Artists' Materials</strong></td>
<td>W. C. Remington R. J. Fowler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Drawing Supplies</strong></td>
<td>Distributors Lowe Bros. Paints and Varnishes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Spray Equipment</strong></td>
<td>Phone Main 9140</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

See Page 108 Buyers' Guide

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Ice Dealers, Retail—Con</strong></th>
<th><strong>MacDowell Emery C 624 Lincoln-Alliance Bank Bidg office tel Stone 115 res tel Monroe 598—For further information see page 85 Buyers' Guide and right bottom side lines</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ROCHESTER ICE &amp; COLD STORAGE</td>
<td><strong>Insurance—Health</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UTILITIES, 115 Canastota rd tel Monroe 8700 and 11-17 Moore—For further information see page 34 Buyers' Guide**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ice Cream Mfrs</td>
<td><strong>Insurance—Life</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borden’s Ice Cream 285 Ormond</td>
<td>HAYS HARRY W—CLU 625 Lincoln-Alliance Bank Bldg office tel Stone 767 and 113 res tel Culver 5778—For further information see page 85 Buyers' Guide and top line front cover**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Ice Cream Co 271 Con &amp; 12th</td>
<td><strong>Insurance—Pension Plans</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central pk</td>
<td><strong>HAYS HARRY W</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chateau Ice Cream Co 2329 Main E</td>
<td>** certification**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Ice Cream Corporation 10</td>
<td><strong>WEIGHT W</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkes Ice Cream Co 596 Lake av</td>
<td><strong>LUMBER &amp; LUMBER CO</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson-Bailey 601 Thurston rd</td>
<td><strong>Ceramics</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maggs Richd C 1893 East av</td>
<td><strong>WALLACE HAM B LUMBER CO</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Wn 552 Arnett blvd</td>
<td><strong>CERAMIC &amp; GLASS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester Ice Cream Co 10 White</td>
<td><strong>3401 Clinton av</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willette’s Ice Cream Co 596 Lake av</td>
<td><strong>3356 Main E</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Income Tax Audits</strong></th>
<th><strong>Insulating Materials</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NARAMORE / NILES &amp; CO</td>
<td>EXCHANGET CORPORATION INC (wholesale) 551-563 Lyle av tel Glenwood 2300—For further information see page 85 Buyers' Guide**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS</td>
<td>GEORGIAN BAY LUMBER CO Inc 181 Humboldt tel Culver 1400—For further information see page 90 Buyers' Guide**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>950 Main E</td>
<td>HOLLISTER LUMBER COMPANY Ltd (INSULIT) 100 Anderson av tel Monroe 4485—For further information see page 30 Buyers' Guide**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe 44 &amp; 956 Main E</td>
<td>KEYSTONE BUILDERS SUPPLY CO Inc (wholesale and retail) 81-355 Glennywood—For further information see page 38 Buyers' Guide**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tel Monroe 44 &amp; 956 Thomas av</td>
<td><strong>Insulating Materials—Electric, Cold, Heat &amp; Sound</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summerville Bldg 120 Main E</td>
<td>FORNICA Insulation Co 25 North rm 918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tel Monroe 3942—For further information see page 91 Buyers' Guide**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Industrial Chemicals</strong></th>
<th><strong>Insulating Materials—Indoor</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SCOBELL CHEMICAL CO Inc</td>
<td>ARCHER MOTOR CO Inc 350 Monroe av tel Monroe 474—For further information see page 67 Buyers’ Guide*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester Importing Co 448 North</td>
<td>BANNISTER LEE Inc 133 Clinton av S tel Monroe 2030—For further information see page 143 Buyers’ Guide*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuscico 142 Front (olive oil)</td>
<td>BUELL HOME INSULATORS Inc 58 N Fitzhugh tel Monroe 6018—For further information see page 67 Buyers’ Guide*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Industrial Property</strong></td>
<td>EAGLE HOME MINERAL WOOL IN-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KONLICK RAPE CORPORATION 25</td>
<td>SULATION Laube Electric Corpora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norti rm 901 tel Stone 5002—For further information see page 123 Buyers’ Guide and front cover*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tel Monroe 3942—For further information see page 67 Buyers’ Guide and back cover*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Industrial Service</strong></td>
<td><strong>Insulating Materials—Outdoor</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALZ &amp; KRENZER Inc 250-252 Mt Hope av tel Monroe 1474—For further information see page 92 Buyers’ Guide*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Industrial Supplies</strong></td>
<td>BUCKLER CLIFTON H (accident, health and life) 500 Lincoln-Alliance Bank Bldg office tel Monroe 3860 res tel Charyl 598—For further information see page 83 Buyers’ Guide and top line front cover*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAPIN-Owen CO Inc 205-253</td>
<td><strong>Insurance Agents</strong> (See also Agents—Insurance)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commerce Bldg 119 Main E tel Main 4656-6-7</td>
<td><strong>Allright P C Agency Inc 45 Exchange rm 803</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tel Monroe 3942—For further information see page 91 Buyers’ Guide and back cover*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Insulation</strong></td>
<td><strong>Ballou Maurice E 119 Main E rm 505</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home</td>
<td><strong>Insurance—Health</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARCHER MOTOR CO Inc 350 Monroe av tel Monroe 474—For further information see page 67 Buyers’ Guide*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tel Monroe 3942—For further information see page 67 Buyers’ Guide and back cover*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Engels &amp; Thomas</strong> (also roofing and siding) 937 Clinton avenue N tel Monroe 4638—For further information see page 143 Buyers’ Guide*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tel Monroe 43—For further information see page 85 Buyers’ Guide**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLENSCH &amp; SCHMITT Inc 118 Brown cir tel Monroe 2018—For further information see page 135 Buyers’ Guide and left bottom side lines</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Johnsville Home Insulation Division</strong> 1175 Main E tel Culver 1104</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Insulation Materials</strong></td>
<td><strong>Baker Clifton H</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaffee H Co Inc 1104 Plymouth av S</td>
<td><strong>Cooper’s Agency</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIMPSON BOX &amp; LUMBER CO Inc distributors of Kinsman Insulation 1370 Main E 305 North</td>
<td>FISHER Geo &amp; Co 119 Main E rm 907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tel Monroe 2066—For further information see page 77 Buyers’ Guide*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Insect Powders—Mfrs</strong></th>
<th><strong>Insurance—Pension Plans</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Halaby Sam A Co 968-700 Main E</td>
<td><strong>HAYS HARRY W</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tel Monroe 3942—For further information see page 44 Buyers’ Guide*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Instruments</strong></th>
<th><strong>Insurance—Pension Plans</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ROCHER GERMICIDE CO 16-34</td>
<td><strong>HAYS HARRY W</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd fl</td>
<td><strong>certification</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Officers tel Monroe 3942—For further information see page 44 Buyers’ Guide*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Insurance—Annuities &amp; Life</strong></th>
<th><strong>Insurance—Pension Plans</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BAKER CLIFTON H (general agent Monarch Life Insurance Co 500 Lincoln-Alliance Bank Bldg office tel Stone 3860 res tel Charyl 598—For further information see page 83 Buyers’ Guide and back binding</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Insurance—Annuities &amp; Life</strong></th>
<th><strong>Insurance—Pension Plans</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BAKER CLIFTON H (general agent Monarch Life Insurance Co 500 Lincoln-Alliance Bank Bldg office tel Stone 3860 res tel Charyl 598—For further information see page 83 Buyers’ Guide and back binding</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Insurance—Annuities &amp; Life</strong></th>
<th><strong>Insurance—Pension Plans</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BAKER CLIFTON H (general agent Monarch Life Insurance Co 500 Lincoln-Alliance Bank Bldg office tel Stone 3860 res tel Charyl 598—For further information see page 83 Buyers’ Guide and back binding</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Insurance—Annuities &amp; Life</strong></th>
<th><strong>Insurance—Pension Plans</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BAKER CLIFTON H (general agent Monarch Life Insurance Co 500 Lincoln-Alliance Bank Bldg office tel Stone 3860 res tel Charyl 598—For further information see page 83 Buyers’ Guide and back binding</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Insurance Companies, Auto—Con</th>
<th>Hardware Mutual Casualty Co (agents)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eumco Insurance Co Inc 34 State rm 516</td>
<td>16 Main E rm 1014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Exchange Ins Corp 217 Alexander</td>
<td>Hartford Fire &amp; Indemnity Co (general agent) (claim dept) 49 East av 4th fl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modern Protection Inc 328 Main E rm 312</td>
<td>Massachusetts Bonding &amp; Ins Co (agents) 183 Main E rm 408</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Insurance Companies—Boller**

| HARRTDTD STEAM BOILER INSURANCE OF HARTFORD CONN Egbert F Ashley Co agents 212 Union Trust bldg tel Main 444—For further information see page 68 Buyers’ Guide and left top lines |
| ---------------------------------------------|-----------------------------------------------------------|

**Insurance Companies—Bond**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AETNA CASUALTY &amp; SURETY CO 6th floor Granite bldg 130 Main E tel 2623</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HARTFORD ACCIDENT &amp; INDEMNITY CO OF HARTFORD, CONN H NFL C H Heineke Inc general agents 49 East av 4th floor tel Main 436-436—For further information see page 75 Buyers’ Guide</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NATIONAL SURETY CORPORATION**

| American Lumbermen’s Mutual Casualty Co of Illinois (branch office) 69 Broad W tel Main 4244—For further information see page 77 Buyers’ Guide |
|---------------------------------------------|---------------------------------------------------------------|

**Insurance Companies—Casualty**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AETNA CASUALTY &amp; SURETY CO 7th floor Granite bldg 130 Main E tel 2623</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MARYLAND CASUALTY CO, BALTIMORE, MD, E C Moone Inc general agents 404 Cutler bldg 42 East av tel Stone 6066—For further information see page 75 Buyers’ Guide</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PUBLIC MUTUAL INSURANCE CO**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>505 Monroe Bldg 25 Exchange tel Main 4616</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JERSEY CASUALTY CO &amp; LIABILITY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Lumbermen’s Mutual Casualty Co of Illinois (branch office) 16 Main E rm 734</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employers’ Liability Assurance Corp Ltd The (branch office) 130 Main E rm 526</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employers’ Mutual Liability Ins Co of Wisconsin (branch office) 45 Exchange rm 725</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Insurance Companies—Fire**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Aetna Insurance Co 16 Main W rm 200</th>
<th>阐uay Mutual Casualty Co (agents) 16 Main W rm 206</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**CONNECTICUT FIRE INSURANCE CO OF HARTFORD, CONN Egbert F Ashley Co agents 212 Union Trust bldg tel Main 444—For further information see page 68 Buyers’ Guide and left top lines |

**Pennsylvania Fire Insurance Co, Philadelphia, Pa E C Moone Inc general agents 404 Cutler bldg 42 East av tel Stone 6066—For further information see page 75 Buyers’ Guide**

| Old Colony Ins Co 183 Main E rm 940 |---------------------------------------------------------------|

**Service Storage Co.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STOR-A-GAGE WAREHOUSE. Tel: MONROE 4383</th>
<th>---------------------------------------------------------------</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Brown Brothers Company**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROCHESTER’S GREATEST NURSERIES</th>
<th>---------------------------------------------------------------</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**HARRY P. RUPPERT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Realtor</th>
<th>---------------------------------------------------------------</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**CELLPHONE MAIN 1883**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>304-209 WILDER BLDG.</th>
<th>---------------------------------------------------------------</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**HILLSIDE 1802**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Visit our Panfield Sales and Display Gardens, Baird &amp; Whelen Rds., Ten minutes from City Line</th>
<th>---------------------------------------------------------------</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**EAST ROCH. 451**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Local or Long Distance**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Service Storage Co.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County - City Directory Collection - 1946**
LET ROCHESTER GAS and ELECTRIC HELP YOU
Get Free Recipes ... Helpful Home Suggestions
Call R. G. & E. HOME SERVICE DEPARTMENT ... Main 7070

Krauze Max 715 Avenue D
Krieger Waste Paper Co 96 Nassau
Krauze Max 96 Buchanan pk
Krieger Waste Paper Co 96 Nassau
Levin Nathan 195 Randolph
Lieberman A Jr 356 Portland av
Lynch Emma Thoma 945 Sellinger
Manchester Harold C 194 River
Miller Waste Material Co 444 Herman
Minowitz Jacob 95 Herman
Pies Hyman 732 Clifford av
ROCHESTER IRON & METAL CO Inc 325 StPaul and 310 MRead bldg tel M 546—For further information see page 99 Buyers’ Guide
Rochester Waste Material Co 19 Cleveland
Rosenbaum Bros rear 295 Ormond
Safford Edw 62 Barium
Shur David A 597 Norton
Wollach Abram 229 Williams
Zemlak Walter J 276 Weaver

Kerns
Celma Kerns 372 Chapmian
MiltRead bldg 1275 MRead bldg

*Kinding
FLOWER CITY CHARCOAL CO 135-149 Colvin tel Genesee 476—For further information see page 23 Buyer’s Guide

*Kitchen Equipment
FEARLESS DISHWASHER CO Inc 175 Colvin tel Genesee 1044

Kraft Goods—Mrs.
Barril Knit Sports Wear 43 Stone Champion Knitwear Co 77 StPaul (Whol)
Powers City Knitting Mills Corp 70 Exchange 398
Lowenthal Max & Sons 422 Clinton av S

*Kodak Finishes
SIBLEY, LINDSAY & CURR CO 228-280 Main E tel Stone 6000—For further information see page 49 Buyer’s Guide and right top lines

Label Mrs.
ROCHESTER LITHOGRAPHING CO 95-119 MRead bldg cor Buffalo rd tel Genesee 6000—For further information see page 86 Buyer’s Guide

STECKER TRAUNG LITHOGRAPH CORP 274 N Goodman tel Monroe 490—For further information see page 86 Buyer’s Guide

Laboratories
Alan Drug Products 18 Cataract
Plow City Laboratories 911 Dewey av (medicine compounds)
Bettel A J Laboratory 45 Roseview av (embalming fluids)
P & S Drug Products 18 Cataract
Photo-Cast Inc 69 Main E
Power City Clinical Laboratory 277 Alexander rm 205 (clinical)
Rochester Color Laboratory 119 Main E
Supreme Drug Products 18 Cataract

Ladder Mrs.
Combination Ladder Co 818 South av
Coom John & Son 430 Exchange (retal)
Pease F B Co, E Henrietta rd at West Shore RR

*Later Beer & Ale
AMERICAN BREWING CO OF ROCHESTER NY Inc (Tom O’Shanter) 444-444 S Stone 444—For further information see page 25 Buyers’ Guide and left side line back cover

Lamp Mrs.
Star Headlight & Lantern Co 89 Allen
Lamp Shades & Frames—Mrs.
Bradley Studios 340 Monroe av
Lamps—Retail Dealers
Aladdin Lamp Studio 410 Main E

Landscape Architects and
Broadbrotces Florence T 920 Mercenawcd rd

Landscape Engineers
GLEN BROTHEK INC 1768 Main E tel Culver 1854—For further information see page 105 Buyer’s Guide and right top side lines

Last Mrs.
EMPIRE LAUNDRY WORKS Palmer cor Breck sts tel Culver 1700

Lathers
ADAMS OGDEN R (South Bend and Rivett Precision) show rooms 284-286 State bus tel M Main 6374-6375 res tel Hlside 2322J—For further information, see page 94 Buyers’ Guide and left side lines

Laundries—Chinese
Chung Charlie 525 Chili av
Kee Sing 16 Monroe av
Lee Joe 38 Plymouth av
Lew John 480 Monroe av
Liu Lee 620 Main W
Lung Chong 35 James
Lung Tom Wo 108 Monroe av
Ming Wah Lee 68 Spring
Park Avenue Laundry 126 Park av
Sing C Lee 454 Main E
Sing L Lee 559 Main E
Wong’s Laundry 421 Clinton av N

Laundries—Band
DeLuxe Laundry 256 Court
Elm Laundry 46 Elm
James Sallie Mrs 82 Kelly
Nevelerays Jacob 453 Court
Powers City Knitting Mills 423 S Goodman
Purdy Chas E 300 Hillside av
Quan Frank 1 Fulluman av
Rite-Way Laundry 131 Court
Smith Alf W 780 Brown
Warwick Eva Mrs 218 Spring

Laundries—Steam
Adams Hand Laundry 54 Adams
American Laundry 256 Monroe av
American Laundry 700 Clinton av S and 65 Spring
American Laundry & Supply Co Inc 536-538 StPaul
Crescent Puritan Laundry Inc 1630

Green Laurence 89 Jay
Haffner Home Laundry Inc 656 Clinton av

Highland Linen Supply Co 625 S Goodman

Home Laundry 596 Clinton av N

Jefferson Laundry Service 584 Jefferson av
Liberty Laundry 273 Wilder
Lizet Laundry 14 Ward
Mechanics Laundry Co Inc 14 Glen-dale pk

Monroe Coverall Service Co 565 Child
Mother’s Home Laundry 199 Berlin
Next Laundry Co 53 Airline
North East Laundry 7 Plymouth av 51

ROCHESTER KELSO LAUNDRIES
127 State tel Main 7700-7701
Rochester Laundry Co 200 Court
Snowhite Laundry Inc 625 S Goodman
Snook’s Bruts 1222 Court av tel STAR PALACE LAUNDURY Inc 61 North tel Stone 1600
Sunshine Laundry 218 North tel Stone 1500
White Linen Supply Laundries Inc 427 Maple

Laundry Machinery
AMERICAN LAUNDRY MACHINERY CO Inc 110 Buffalo rd tel Genesee 507—For further information see page 93 Buyers’ Guide

Lawyers
Notaries Public designated by an asterisk (*)
ABBOTT, RIPPEY & HUTCHENS 615 Powers bldg 16 Main W tel Main 3946-3947
Adams Addia V 39 State rm 418
Allen Harold J 1414 Union av
Albanio Joe W 45 Exchange rm 603
Albright Jas K 39 State rm 324
Albright Johnson Stanley 39 State rm 324
Allen Don C 5 S Fitzhugh 3d fl
Allen Raymond F 31 Exchange 6th fl
Anderson Leith R 39 State rm 220
Ark Jacob 45 Exchange rm 309
Arms Arth A Jr 31 Exchange 6th fl
Arnold Raymond H 31 Exchange 6th fl
Attardo Joe C 25 Exchange rm 301
Averill Robt 39 State rm 603
Backus Osaw P 16 Main W rm 734
Backus Sidney K 16 Main W rm 734
Backus & Backus 16 Main W rm 734
Beck Leonard Lee 45 Exchange rm 1025
Belgin C Norbert S Exchange rm 907
BAIL & RAYMOND 907 Wilder bldg tel Main 2494
Bailey Geo E 31 Exchange 6th fl
Bailey & Mitchell 110 Main W rm 906
Baker & Carver 45 Exchange rm 801
Balsenberger Camper V 31 Exchange 6th fl
Barker Orrin 16 Main W rm 585
Barr Culver 31 Exchange 6th fl
Beanagne L 16 Main W rm 300
Beach Danl M & S Fitzhugh 3d fl
Beach Danl M Jr S Fitzhugh 3d fl
Bentolord Ail W 16 Main W rm 903
Biehloted Karl K 19 Main W rm 903

BECTOLD AND BERNSTEIN 903
Union Trust bldg tel Main 260

BEUFAGE Eug H 39 State rm 617
Bell Wm J 16 Main W rm 319
Bentley Horace W 827 Main W
Bentley Jos W 39 State rm 612
BERGER SAMUEL 910 Union Trust bldg tel Main 614
Berlove Harold J 19 Main W rm 906
Berlove Lester R 39 State rm 340
Berneman John H 16 Main W rm 914
Bernstein Seymour 903 Union Trust bldg 19 Main W

Blakel Henry E 322 Avenue D
Bircher Ralph E 16 Main W rm 524
Block Wm A 16 Main W rm 412
Block & Smith 16 Main W rm 412
Biy Halton D 19 Main W rm 1015
Botline Geo F 16 Main W rm 800

LEADING

GLEN BROTHERS, INC.

WE FURNISH THE OLDEST NURSEIES;
PHONE NUMBER—CULVER 1954.
ROBERT E. FRIEDLICH AGENCY INC.
General Insurance and Real Estate

1028 SIBLEY TOWER BLDG.
MAIN 2086
25 NORTH STREET

SCHRAPE

Scrammounts
Rochester's First
Book and Stationery Store

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County - City Directory Collection - 1946
Morley Machinery Corporation 1239
University av
Paragon Revolute Corp 77 South av rm 202 (Blue paint)
Parry Samul R Machine Co Inc 224 Mill
(paper box)
Prathy & Whitnery Division Niles-Bement-Pond Co 95 East av rm 806
Roose Button Hole Machine Co 126 An-
donier Art 291 Mill
WEBER MACHINE CORP 59 Rutter
Sullivan Machine Co 70 Pinch
Octo Engineering Assn Inc 421 Lyell av
White C G Machine Works 241 Avis
van's Machine Co rear 118 Genesee
Hendrikx Machine Shop 258 Merchants
DuPont W R CARTING CO 62 Solo
Statt Cyril J 48 MtHope av
LYNN BRASS WORKS Inc 15 Cair
Winard General Tile & Marble Co 1360 StPaul
WALT & KRRER INC Inc 260-262 Mt-
Hope av 1163 Monroe 1747—For further
information see page 92 Buyers’ Guide
White C G Machine Works 241 Avis
White Machine Shop rear 899 South av
Weor F A Machine Co 17 Favor
Machinists’ Supplies & Tools
Dandy Machine Specialties Inc 16 Com-
mercial
MAGNACALDA John 125 Hayward av
McGrath Jas P & Son 82 StPaul rm 613
(Specialties)
Mason’s—Fire Brick Work
SUNMAHAP & MEDOZ BONS
CORP 614-632 Clinton av rm 116
Stone 4028
1132 Sibley Tower Building
25 NORTH ST.

F. P. VAN HOESEN CO., INC.
MARTIN-SENOUR PAINTS—UNITIZED WALL PAPER
SANITAS FABRIC WALL COVERING—BARELED SUNLIGHT PRODUCTS
41-45 ST. PAUL STREET
PHONE STONE 473

*Mailing Cartons
COWLES A B CO Inc 4 Commercial
tele late 7210-1 or further infor-
mation see page 113 Buyers’ Guide

*Mailing & Addressing
POLK R & L CO Inc New York Office
354 Fourth av NYC tele Caledonia
5-8500

*Manicures
Beachette Georgette 130 Main E rm 1123

Manufacturers’ Agents
Adams Walter A 1051 Culver rd—(ma-
cine tools)
Algar Supply Co Inc 217 East av rm 24
(hot water heaters)
Belgique R H Co 70 Exchange av rm 204
(elec equipment)
Black A Wm 109 Main E
Bowman Allan R 14 Franklin av 703
(heating equipment)
Burns Roy G 89 East av rm 802 (elec-
equipments)
Burt Machine Co II East av rm 35
(labelers)
K-Wells Inc 80 Clinton S
Colburn Harold B 164 24th av 4th fl
and 40 Rabin pk (machinery and fibre
D isc raphers The 36 StPaul rm 117
(steel r ule-dies)
Berry Thos F 82 StPaul rm 705
Dyberg & Stone 36 StPaul rm 600
Esser Maurice H 107 N Water (cosme-
tics)
Fink Tool Co 898 Clinton av S
General Equipment 499 Court (grind-
equipments)
Glazier Gilbert 82 StPaul rm 617
(Insulated wire)
Goodman Ben J 82 StPaul rm 507
Griffin Bay 117 N Water (cosmetics)
Hancock Webster R 355 Main av 622
Hendler John P 328 Main E rm 204
Hohlman Clarence A 82 StPaul rm 617
(coath)
Hollow Hanger Corp 25 North av 1138
Holographic Co 70 Exchange av rm 209
Hunt John 16 Main W rm 121 (mach)
Hunt Olive A Mrs 25 North av 617
(c oasmics)
Hunter Wm 25 North av 617
(matches)
Hyde Carlton R 67 Chestnut
Johnson Harvey C 82 StPaul rm 616
(elec gds)
Keller Industrial Products 217 East av rm 34 (valves)
Kolad Chas A 82 StPaul rm 616
(wash rm equipment)
Langlof Corp The 45 Exchange av 731 (clamps)
Lockwood Edw D 16 Main W rm 121
Mason H Arch 82 StPaul rm 706
Mullen Earnest W 14 Franklin av 1406
McGough Joe F & Son 82 StPaul rm 613
(leather)
Metzger Leon H 82 StPaul rm 706
(clamping equipments)
Neb R C Co 16 White (tools)
Page Distributing Co 352 Court (auto
specialties)
Parrott Archie T 70 Exchange av 106
Quinn John T 82 StPaul rm 613 (leather)
Reclent Sales Service Co 82 StPaul rm 710
Rochester Oil Burning System 726
Clifton av N
Rochow Arth 430 Exchange (mixers)
Ross Engineers 82 StPaul rm 510
(heavy wall building equipment)
Rushworth Wm A 82 StPaul rm 507
(leather)
Ryan Geo R 82 StPaul rm 612

Savutime Sales Co 88 Manhattan
(elec equipment)
Schmitz All W 82 StPaul rm 618 (elec-
Schuster Arth W 16 Main W rm 344
(pumps)
Seymour A Morton 36 Main W rm 121
(power plant equipment)
Shaw Edwin M 82 StPaul rm 618
Shea Samul E 119 Main E rm 825
(elec equipment)
Simon Lew M 82 StPaul rm 616
Standard Conveyor Co 217 East av rm 36
Stanion Jos 135 Clinton av rm 13-14
Stahl Wm 1064 N Goodman av
Stone J St Package Co 36 StPaul rm 609
Surface-Nu 5 StPaul rm 205 (plastic
floor finish)
Thane Elmer T 82 StPaul rm 617
(Tilter Fuller F 65 Broad W rm 316
Towne A C & Son 217 East av rm 36
(paper gds)
Townsend Harry E 36 Main W rm 121
(mach)
Van-Yachton Geo C 217 East av rm 35
(power plant equipment)
Warl Ralph J 82 StPaul rm 611 (lea-
(tailors trimming)
Watts W Wallace 36 Main W rm 121
(mach)
Wehemoth Meade 135 Spring (vaul
t steel doors)
Young Bros Co 217 East av rm 36
(ovens)
Zissler A F 119 Main E rm 825 (elec equipment)

*Manufacturing Lithographers
PAINT & DRUG COMPANY The 24-26
Main E tel Main 1920—For further
information see page 45 Buyers’ Guide and left top lines

Map Publishers
Coe Oren W 103 Cobbs Hill dr
POLK R L & CO Inc 729 Powers bldg
16 Main W, District Office 179 Lin
coln, Boston, Mass, Mass tel Hancock
6309

Marble Workmen & Contractors
Barry James C 180 Clinton S
DeJonge Lawrence G 228 River Hts
General Tile & Marble Co 1360 StPaul
Stark Cyril J 48 MtHope av
Magioncalda John 125 Hayward av
McGee Homer H & Son 808 State
Michael Wm H jr 662 Monroe av
Nell Bros & Kern 151-153 MIt hope av
Saratoga Marble & Tile Co Inc The 163
Saratoga
Statt Cyril J 48 MIt hope av

Marine Equipment
Empire Marine Co 306 Buffalo rd (dock
equipment)

*Masons
(See also Contractors—Mason)
STEWART & BENNETT Inc 124-132
Water N tel Main 675—For further information see page 37 Buyers’ Guide
WARD C P Inc office and plant 700
Hollenbeck 142, after 6 p m call Charlotte 112—For further information see page 37 Buyers’ Guide and right bottom side lines

*Masons—Fire Brick Work
SUNMAHAP & MEDOZ BONS
CORP 614-632 Clinton av rm 116
Stone 4028
1132 Sibley Tower Building
25 NORTH ST.

MCGRUDY’S
Rochester’s Foremost QUALITY

DEPARTMENT

STORE

Phone MAIN 5500

Main and ELM STREET8
Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County - City Directory Collection - 1946
HICKSON ELECTRIC AND RADIO CORPORATION
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS, WIRING AND REPAIRS RADIOS
New Address FULL LINE WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
37 RICHMOND STREET Free Customer Parking on our Premises Telephone STONE 93

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County - City Directory Collection - 1946
Physicians & Surgeons—Con
Pattison Robt R 55 Webster av
Peechl Clarence H 197 S Goodman
Pfeiffer Dvid 277 Alexander rd
Peeler Danl D 1162 Lake av
Peluso Francesco 541 University av
Pennock Wm W 1250 Norton
Perrin Wm 277 Alexander rm 608
Petri Hanford 14 Franklin rd 1401
Pimont J 277 Alexander rm 511
Pfuke Hugh E 965 Monroe av
Phillips Harry B 338 Lake av
Pike A 1601 Franklin av
Pisaturo O J 800 Main W
Plumley W Franklin 53 S Fitzhugh
Popoff Nicholas W 707 Harvard
Possen Donald D 222 Chilli av
Potter Jas Craig 561 University av and 32 Stratthallan pk
Powers Wm E 261 Arnett blvd
Preu Paul W 16 N Goodman
Prince Howard L 277 Alexander rm 414
Pocel G 120 1095 Dewey av
Pulifer Libby L 16 N Goodman
Quigley Jas K 26 S Goodman
Quinn Park J 1110 Genesee Park blvd
Happ Miller B 415 Park av
Hendrick Arth J 16 N Goodman
Reed Arch P 725 Joseph av
Reits Chas 277 Alexander rm 314
Reynolds C 204 West av
Remington John H 304 West av
Rentz Vincent D 295 Lake av
Reynolds Edwin E 136 StPaul
Riley Walter J 1193 Bay
Rippon Tully D 450 Arnett blvd
Rizzo Anthony F 1084 Norton
Roberts Andrew K 103 Atkinson
Robinson Francis J 197 Sd
Roby Joseph C 234 Culver rd
Rooschel Wm G 1020 StPaul
Romano Salvatore C 159 Baratoga av
Romano John 200 StPaul
Rosenfeld Henry M 1085 Monroe av
Ross Paul A 480 Winton rd N
Rother Eug W 902 Clinton av S
Rotelli Felis J 878 Plymouth av N
Rowan Robt J 657 Genesee
Row R M Laurens 277 Alexander rm 702
Rowley Howard F 176 S Goodman
Ruben Wm S 1532 StPaul
Buehler Lynn 1275 Culver rd and 277 Alexander rm 412
Sacey Peter K 35 Chestnut rm 803
Sack Kermit C 70 Seneca pkwy and 277 Alexander st
StJohn Harold L 623 South av
StJohn Herbert F 687 Genesee
Scheffcr Louis R 1170 Culver rd
Sage Mary C 737 Main W
Schanz Robt F 277 Alexander rm 200
Schneider Louis 941 Dewey av
Schopp Justin H 463 Clinton av N
Schreiber John P 660 Arnett blvd
Beerl Alex 269 Alexander
Schipper Anthony C 661 Plymouth av N
Selita Siara 889 Monroe av
Sew John Ward 105 State rm 32
Scott Winfield 277 Alexander rm 322
Seelig Gordon G 133 Clinton av st
Segal Harry L 200 Oxford
Shapero Isadore M 289 Alexander
Shapiro Morris J 27 S Goodman
Shaul Clarence A 1565 Culver rd (USA)
Simpson Leo F 221 Alexander
Simpson Wm D 225 Franklin av
Sherrill Albert C 53 S Fitzhugh
Sherrill Albert C Jr 53 S Fitzhugh
Sherrill Jas W 267 Alexander
Sibley Pius 36 Chestnut rm 800
Somovs Raymond L 2831 Dewey av
Soper Alexander C 406 Alexander
Specter Louis H 1126 StPaul
Sprague E Russell 133 Clinton av N
Spratt Wm W 1120 Clinton av
Stewart Eug J 214 Garson av
Steinberg Chas LeRoy 277 Alexander st
Steinhardt Gottold 286 Rutgers
Stern Berta 300 S Goodman
Stewart Jr 142 East av rm 302
Stilo Rocco L 741 Portland av
Stonehill Sidney 26 S Goodman
Sukovanchenko Stephen L 672 Hudson av
Sullivan Chas T 277 Alexander rm 211
Sullivan Clas E 344 S Goodman
Sullivan Wm C 277 Alexander rm 604
Sutter Chas Clyde 66 Park av
Swan Wm 277 Park av
Tassell Harold A 221 S Goodman
Tatebaum Abr J 171 Park av
Teresi Chas C 179 Lake av
Thomson Jas W 26 S Goodman
Thompson D 25 S Goodman
Thompson David C 386 Hudson av
Thompson Jas Jr 111 Plymouth av N
Trainor Geo M 277 Alexander rm 306
Transilvania Augustine J 10 Jones av
Trappe Fred J 327 Jay
VanAlsmythe Guy B 1336 Clifford av
VanGraalendael Willard W 216 Ridge rd
Van Harney J 277 Alexander rm 811
Vayo Perry G 777 University av
Velez Frederick D 158—For further information see page 101 Buyers’ Guide
Waldro Robert W 62 North av
Walter A 277 Alexander rm 806
Walter Arthur H 1385 Culver rd
Walter Francis M 12 Webster av
Warrin Chas W 267 Alexander
Wattskey Robert C 965 Monroe av
Watson Jas S 233 Oxford
Wedd Al M 277 Alexander rm 514
Weitzman Leo 260 Dewey av
Welch Gilbert H 24 West av
Wendel Elmer J 277 Alexander rm 207
Wentworth Edw T 35 Chestnut rm 801
Wendel Mark J 35 Chestnut rm 800
Whipple Edw G 277 Alexander rm 602
White Lucy 245 Alexander
Whitaker Alexander C 18 Alexander
Wickens Vance A 643 Genesee
Wilkisney Isadore H 1250 StPaul
Wilkson MacNaughton 15 N Goodman
Williams Henry Ward 277 Alexander
Williams Robt R 178 Melrose
Williams William B 328 Monroe av
Williamson Floyd S 724 Plymouth av
Witzke Jerome R 213 Melrose
Witherspoon Wm W 451 Park av
Wysong Arth C 32 Park av
Wollin Daniel 18 N Goodman
Wolkin Victor 277 Alexander rm 102
Wooden Warren 35 S Goodman
Woodward John B 513 Monroe av
Wronker Harry 1846 Clinton av N
Wright Harvey C 1275 Union av
Wright Herman 102 E Main av
Xavier Morris 625 S Goodman
Zechenitz Julius F 8252 Lake av

Physicians & Hospital Supplies
Colson Corp The 14 Franklin rnm 703
General Electric X-ray Corp 277 Alexander
Grob Geo A 269 Central av
Monroe Surgical Supply Co 57 Monroe av
Ohio Chemical-Mfg Co The 200 StPaul
(aneesthetic gases)

Plants
Amarandos Nora B Mrs 277 Alexander rm 505
Cooper Jos 988 StPaul
Root Caroline M 137 Jefferson av
Stible Wm 130 Main E rm 423 and 6 Richfield
Taft Edw J 1194 Plymouth av S
Taft Edw J Jr 761 Plymouth av S

Piano Dealers
LEWIS MUSIC STORES 33 South av and 277 Alexander—For further information see page 101 Buyers’ Guide
Ostrowski Wm 138 Main E rm 316
Fritchard Wm T 150 North
Shale Jos 140 East av

*Plano Movers
CLANCY CARTING & STORAGE CO Inc 3:11 Grand av tel Culver 174—For further information see page 146 Buyers’ Guide

Plato Tuners
Carr Guy M 65 Melrose
Chiswell Geo J 113 Castlebar rd
Kulma Herman 1070 Clifford av
Lessa Wm J 915 Maceo av
LEWIS MUSIC STORES 33 South av and 412 State av—For further information see page 101 Buyers’ Guide
Peterson Frank L 43 Normandy av
Pritchard John V 30 Raeburn av
Schoenheit Fred 328 Main E rm 224
Wolley J Howard 236 Genesee Park blvd

Pickle Mrs
LeFrois J B & Sons rear 1060 Norton

Picture Frames & Moldings
Bailey Geo J Art Shop 234 Main W
Broadhead Julia G 150 East av
Dukas’s Picture Framing Co 400 Main E
Edelman Harry H S Goodman
Livingstone John K 205 East av
Messer Charles A 258 E State av N
Powars Frank L 432 Main E
SIBLEY, LINDSAY & CURR CO 228
280 Main E tel Stone 158—For further information see page 89 Buyers’ Guide

Pipe Hangers
Carpenter & Paterson Inc 935 Park av

Pipes & Smokers’ Articles—Mme
Rochester Pipe Cleaners Co Inc 78 Scott

Plastic Service
SCHOOL OF CREATIVE G 262 East av at Alexander tel Main 5650—For further information see page 134 Buyers’ Guide and right top lines

*Plastic Ovens
ENDERS FRITZMANN & Co (Idaho and Pennsylvania) (Wholesalers and Shippers) 271 Nelsa tels Glenwood 329-150—For further information see page 89 Buyers’ Guide

Pipe Works
Murdock A T & Co 138 StPaul
tel Seneca Bldg 283 Clinton av S factory 66-67
Rochester Pipe Cleaning & Dyeing 567—For further information see page 31 Buyers’ Guide and right bottom side lines

Plastics
Buckley Wm J 171 Park av

Plating Works
C & S Plating & Mfg Co 68 Richmond
General Plating Co 77 N Water
Reliable Plating Co rear 584 Smith
SIBLEY, LINDSAY & CURR CO.
To Order
A Complete Shopping Center “Under One Roof”
CLINTON AVE., MAIN, NORTH & FRANKLIN STS.
For Other Business
STONE 1930

Standard Plating Co 40 Brown’s race
State Plating Co 475 North
STUART OLIVERTON CO 406 Plat
eon Allen tels Main 5560-5561—For
further information see page 115

Buyers’ Guide and left top side lines

Toothfill Plating Works 70 Cumberland
Union Polishing and Plating Co 14
Commercial

Plumbers
Acme Plumbing Co 1983 Main E
Nemeyer John S 50 Union
Badhorn & Tremer 57 Rosalind
Bakelaar John 42 Merwin av
Arensmeyer John & Co 52 N Union

State Plating Co 475 North
Barr & Creegan Co Inc 70 Ex
Barehiah H J & Sons Inc 70 Gregory
Bakelaar Henry 42 Merwin av

Becker Plumbing Supply Co 132 Joseph
Central Plumbing Supply Co 496 Central
av
Clinton Plumbing & Heating Supply Co
22 Clinton av N
Cowellmon Joseph J 551 Maple
Costich Clarence W 106 Rock
Crowley Jas 45 Hawley av
Dean H L Ploming Supply Co 270 Hay-
ward av
Della Ernest B 30 King
Deherrler John & Son 212 Alphonse
Deverell Tarleton J 387 Sawyer
DeWitte Harry A 2142 Main E
DeWitte Jas A 542 Hayward av
Donovan Park J 360 Maplewood av
Duffy Wm J rear 298 Winton rd N
DeMond Bros Inc 1796 East av
Ehmanfraul P 225 Sollenbeck
Elslenberg Carl H 9 Diem
Eyvogel Fred G & Son 615 Main W
Fall City Pluming Co 140 Gregory
Farrar Wm J 78 South av
Fehrenbach W J 378 Smith
Feldman Plumbing & Heating Co 175
Charlotte
Ferraro Philip L 32 Cameron
Fisher Geo W Jr 47 Berard
Fri Chan E 4305 Lake av
Gardner Dwight A 655 Chill av
Gardner Harold 341 George ave
Gelmer Louis H 665 Joseph
Ginsl Benj 80 Nassau
Grumbine Co 241 North
Grossman A & Son 189 Joseph av
Guest Thos H 36 Fallsade pk
Gus Frank 444 Birr
Hamlin Wm P 4 Goshine
Hanlon Ralph & Son 912 Main W
Hart Henry & Son rear 345 Andrews
Hartman W Wm 75 Wilder ter
Hartnett Frank J 722 Linden
Hassler J A Inc 668 University av
Hery Fredk L 960 Plymouth av S
Highland Supply Co rear 393 Gregory
Hodgen Mounday 472 S Goodman
Hodgin Edw 62 Wilmingon
Horvitz Lester 9 Henry
ROWE & BASSETT CO Inc 840-850
University av tel Monroe 8—For
further information see page 116

Buyers’ Guide and left bottom side lines

Hughes Hermon L 45 Marlborough rd
Janowski Henry M 707 Norton
Kalabry Plumbing & Heating Service
229 Otis
Kinnen Paul J 36 Federal
Lambert Jos L 1346 Culver rd
Lance & Gelger 363 Forest av
Law Wm M 305 University av
Leach Jas W 327 Avenue B
Lenhardt Henry F & Son 690 Glide

Liess Fredk W 111 Cummings
Lohman Geo W 694 Hudson av
Macleod Geo 589 Chase av
Madlen Michl G 39 Lyell av
Mayberry Wm J 725 Flower City pk
Mayer Suppl Co 58 Sherman av
McBride W J Co 237 avenue E
McCalfy Phillips J 577 Garson av
McCormick Wm A & Lake av
McGahan John J Woodlawn
McKibbin Jas H 105 Thomas
Meyers and Draper Co 465 Lyell av
Mikel Robt Y 54 Beaufort
Morrissey Arth W 671 Plymouth av S
Mura Lawrence H 67 Canton
Murphy Fredk J 971 Fairgate
Murtagh Frank W 183 Main E
O’Flynn John D 25 Lincoln
Owens Wm E 9 Menlo pl
Pappert Geo W 16 Lux
Parrish Fredk J 121 Greeley
Paulus Bert L 600 Selye ter
Powers Chas R 115 Chapin
Proletti Anthony 16 Clifton
Rehberg John 242 Hudson
Renner Jacob P 1312 Dewey av
Ruby Jos M 858 Clinton av S
Salyer Chas E 905 Monroe av
Sayer and Sandel 566 Clinton av N
Schuth Frank H 670 Winton rd N
Schulze Herman 275 Canton av S
Selkin Myer 18 Summer pk
Shannon & Goutermer 538 Lake av
Snyder Edw G Co Inc 865 College
Snyder Edw G 71 Culver rd
Thurston Lewis W 1052 Main E
Treadwell E 64 Austin
Utz Martin W 1059 Main E
Vande Walle Wm L 102 Laurelton rd
VanUraafeland Fred C 113 Reliance
Vanweem Antoneus F 78 Lawdland
(a)
Vogel Frank 2285 Main E
Walczak John P 788 University av
Ward John R 667 Avonl
Warnock & Zuerndt Inc 742 Clinton av
Weidler John & Son 495 Clinton av S
Welch Jos R 100 Michigan
Welch Geo B 1208 Goodman
Wilkinson & Herbst 91 North
Wirth Stanton A 1091 Clinton av N
WRIGHT & ALEXANDER CO
21-23 Osego tels Main 1066 and 6828
—For further information see page 116

Buyers’ Guide

Yacuhi Co The 773 Lake av
Zimmerman John B 50 Allibank

Plumbers’ Supplies
BARR & CREELAN MILL & PLUMB-
ING SUPPLY CO 70 Exchange rm
J250 Commercial
Cran Co 200 South av (whol)
Flad-Luig Inc Co 213-217 Central av
(whol)
Geck Plumbing & Heating Supply Co
rear 650 South av
Hoskinson & Co Inc 840 University av
(whol)
Hunting Company The 127 Railroad
J205 Commercial
Rochester Plumbing Supply Co 281 Mill
(whol)

Sloan & Samuel & Company 87-71 E-
change (whol)
Rochester Plumbing Supply Co 281 Mill
(whol)

Plumbers’ Supplies—Wholesale
CASE W M & Case Co Bldg 72-80 St Paul tels Main 3404-3405-3406
—For further information see page 116 Buyers’ Guide
116 Buyers’ Guide

MATHES & BOUCHER 26 Exchange
tels Main 1064-1065-1067-1068
—For further information see page 62

Buyers’ Guide and left top side lines

SLOAN SAMUEL & COMPANY 67-71
Exchange tel Main 540—For further
information see page 116 Buyers’ Guide

Polish Mills
A-No-One Polish Co 371 Flint (turn)
Ber-Mer Co 183 Selly ter
Clark Quality Products Inc 93 Manhattan
Molyneux Chas H 297 Sunset
Polyshine Inc 125 N Water
World Polish Co Inc 49 Holstead

"Pork Packers"
ARPEAKO MEAT PRODUCTS (To-
bin Packing Co Inc) 900 Maple tel
Central 5200—For further information
see page 98 Buyers’ Guide and left
top side lines

Postage Stamps & Philatelic Sup-
plies
Bourne John E 131 State
COVERT & MACO CO 712 E B bldg
tel Main 5846—For further informa-
tion see page 117 Buyers’ Guide
Harings Co 310 Grant pl
Potters Hobby Shop 80 Spring

Potato-Chip Mills
Hi-Hat Food Products Co 98 Olean
Polo Chip Corp of America Inc 64
Chester
Rochester Maid Potato Chip 10 S
Wash
Schuler Potato Chip Co Inc 64 Chester

Poultry Dealers—Retail
Abronowitz Jack 19 Thomas
Amico Salvatore 633 Oak
Amico Sam 315 Hayward av
Abermont Jonas 44 Front
Briskin Sam 586 Clinton av N
Camillacl Raymon 11 Ward
Catalano John 470 Clarissa
Cretzacho 134 Lyell av
DeFrank Albert 772 Soper av
DeFilippo Domenic 519 Jay
DeSalvo Calogero 30 Jay
DiGiovanni Louis 144 Madison
DiNolfo John 536 Dewey av
DeSalvo Poultry Store 443 Clinton av
N
Peterson Sam 31 Kelly
Peterson John 50 Front
Gonzaga Ignazio 394 Clinton av N
Gudelle Emanuel 41 Jay
Guidace Lucy 386 Lyell av
Jacobson Harry 81 Hanover
Kosel Louis 32 Vienna
Levin Louis L 674 Joseph av
Lombardo Allen 43 Speyer
DeSalvo Poultry 50 Front
Liasman Max 240 Joseph av
Lucchesi Salvatore Mrs 6 Sigel
Mazzacrotti Angelo 156 St Paul
Monroe County Poultry Co 68 Front
Morabito Frank 350 Portland av
Palermo Sam 444 North
Pignone Anthony 381 Jay
Pilo John 486 Hudson av
Polich John 307 Bly
Rossetti G Raymond 350 Smith
Savino Salvatore 465 North
Sighieri Philip 724 Pearl av
Vetero Nazario 116 Joseph av
Wayne County Poultry Co 28 Front
Winthrop Joe 409 Main
Zalak Mary Mrs 425 Clarissa

Poultry Supplies
Tobinson Feed Co 1600 Dewey av

Power Plant Equipment & Sup-
plies
DeWolff Furnace Corp 77 South av rm
216

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County - City Directory Collection - 1946
COMmUNITY savINgS baNK
Member Fed-ral Depost Insurance Corporation
CHoose community’S 3 offices for conveniencE
EAST SIDE office, Cor. Main & clinton - MeChAnIcS office, 21 exChAnge - DEWEY-RIDGE oakEnd, 412 ridgE Rd. w.

Power Plant Equipment & Supplies
Johnston Engineering Co The 31 Gibbs rm 312

STOKE COMPANY The 817-818 com-
munication bldg 249-1212 south—For further information see page 117 Buyer’s Guide

Power Plant Installation
BAREHAM H J & sons Inc 70 greg-
ory hill rd tel Monroe 1136—For further information see page 115 Buyer’s Guide

*precision Machinery
SARGENT & GREENLEAF Inc 24 se-
neca avenue tel Stone 886—For further information see page 52 Buyer’s Guide

*Precision Measuring Machines
SCHIEFER F W MACHINERY CO 514 E & B Bldg 39 state tels Main 6782-6783—For further information see page 96 Buyer’s Guide

Printers
Adcraf Printers 138 StPaul rm 206
Alderman Printing Co 46 gorham
Anthony-Klepp Corp 185 StPaul 4th fl
Apollon Printing Co 395 StPaul
Art Print Shop The 77 StPaul 3d fl
B & T Print Shop 1139 Hudson av
Bednar Printing Co 268 State
Borszelli Bros 165 3d
Brewer & Newell 183 StPaul rm 201
Brown F Co Inc 187 N water
Brown & Rice 15 south av 3d fl
Bryant & Schuler 42 N Water 2d fl
Bullock & Sheppard 44 Allen
Caninet Printing Co Inc 46 manhattan
Burns Geo P Press Inc 49 N water
Cardfield & Tack Inc 192 mill
Chamberlain Press 60 StPaul rm 409
Civic Press The 5 StPaul rm 308
Clinton Printing Co 742 Clinton avn
Glonick Printing Co 99 main E
Cooper Printers Inc 222 S water
Craig Printers Inc 312 N water
Daily Record Co Inc 29 water N
Davis & Jones Printing Co Inc 146 St-
Paul 2d fl
Deal Conrad Press 77 south av rm 304
Demorgan & CRONCELLE 59-61 main E
Dittmer Co 945 Pittsburgh
Feasley Arlington B 974 main E
Flaming Printing Co 33 south av rm 2
Flynn Printers 34 richmond
Franklin Press 36 StPaul rm 422
Gille Clarence H 457 Alexander
Glasgow Print Times sq exchange at broad w tel main 900—For further information see page 103 Buyer’s Guide

Genesea Press 917 Genesea

Glide Press The 47 glide
Goodman & Co 145 Joseph av
Gordon Press 558 court
Grashon Myron 297 Joseph av
Hart Leo Co The 1776 Clinton avn
Heidler Meyer M 123 Andrews
Henderson-Mosher Inc 228 south av
Hiller Wm Press 1003 main E
Honan H 1 E 450 stpaul 3d fl
Hopkins Printers 36 lincoln av
Isaelli’s Printing Co 130 white
Interstate Printing Co Inc 145 StPaul 3d fl
Irvington Press 84 Mortimer
Klahr Printers The 322 stpaul rm 227
Kirstein Printing Service 158 Monroe av
Kline Eng W 82 StPaul rm 524
Kuns & Maurer 40 franklin 204
Lake View Printing Co Inc 144 north
Lehman Printer 16 aqueduct
Ledger Publishing Co 482 StPaul
Levin Print Shop 72 spring
Lucht Printing Co Inc 106 oakland
Lincoln Printing Co 77 south av rm 301
Lincoln Press 60 thomas
Loyesond Leo 459 portland av
Mani-Fold Co The 52 StPaul rm 318
Maier Publishing Co Inc rear 265 san-
ford
McNeil Albert W 183 stpaul rm 204
Monroe Printing Co 206 lux
Navia Meyer M 722 Joseph av
Nowack Milton H 82 main E
Nu-Art Printers 305 allen
O’Brien H 765 glide
O K Printing Co Inc The 49 N water
Paddock Press 83 litchfield and 63 mt
Panam Co 131 Main E rm 116
Palumbo Lawrence V rear 144 lewis
(USAA)
Paluck Label Co 49 south av
Peerless Print Shop 376 Clinton avn
S Pfefler Printing Co 36 richmond
Progress Print Shop Inc 35 manhattan
Rochester Alliance Press Inc 49 N water
Rochester Color Printing Inc 34 grayscale
Rochester publishing Co 237 andrews tel stone 2756—For further information see page 104 buyers guide
Rodgers Print Shop 198 winton N
Rogan John Printing Co 36 StPaul rm 299
Ruda Printing Co 29 N water
Saber Printing Co 508 joseph av
Sales Printing Co 435 bennett
Schneider & son divi
Snell & richard F 695 avenue D
Schoof Fred C J 130 main E rm 739
Schwab Wm C 93 lombard
Seneca Printing 285 Clinton avn
Shearer Printing Co 24 state
Shepard Printing CO 145 south av tel
main 3465—For further information see page 117 buyer’s guide
Skeegee Printing 115-117 Platt
tel main 324—For further information see page 117 buyer’s guide
Snedaker Printing Co Inc 1111
Spear Printing Co Inc 135-137 Platt
tel main 324—For further information see page 117 buyer’s guide
Speyer Printing Co Inc 100
Sperlich Printing Co Inc 100
Steel E H Co 145 StPaul 3d fl
Strecker Fred Co 588 StPaul
Stuart Printing Co Inc 204
Superior Printing Co Inc 234 Monroe
Universal Printing Co Inc 244 Monroe
Uniform Printing Co Inc 100 mcKinster
Veeder & Co 49 south av
Vogt & Co 100
Walker Wm 288 Clinton av
Waltz G Washington 1849 east av
Walker Wm W 450 water
Wittke Howard W 152 stpaul 2d fl

Printers’ Supplies & Equipment
Bingham Bros Co 590 Hudson av (roll-
ers)
Bartram C Co Inc 259 exchange (roll-
ers)
International Printing Ink Corp 14
Franklin rm 702
Laseco Products Co 485 Hague

Parazin Printing Plate Co 5 stpaul rm 106
Printers Supply House 67 Mill

*Private Detectives
(See also Detectives)
DOYLE DETECTIVE BUREAU & AR-
MORED CAR SERVICE 901-905-906
Consumer bldg 2744—For further information see page 42 buyers’ guide and top left side lines

Produce Dealers
Amico Sami 20 roch food terminal
Cohen Abe Co Inc 66 roch food ter-
main
East Bros & Co Inc 55 roch food ter-
main (whol)
Gene’s fruit store 382 thurston rd
Haller & Thompson Co Inc 150 portland av
(wholesale)
Josh Gareno 370 ridge ed
Lay Bros & Co Inc 156 roch food ter-
main
Maximo Louis 130 wend
Michaels Ben 165 hollenden
Palumbo Angelo 625 lake av
Pleasant fruit Co Inc 55-56 roch food termi-
nal
Pleiman J H Co 216 Hudson av
Fogal E produce Co 32 roch food ter-
main
Pleiman & Cominsky Co 22 roch food ter-
main
Puccia & Valenti 70 roch food terminal
Sullivan Vincent G 28 alexander
Tormoto Bros rear 265 averill av
Thurston fruit & vegetable Mkt 366
thurston rd
Victory fruit vegetables 33 main E

*Projection Apparatus
BAUSCH & LOMB OPTICAL COM-
PANY (mfrs) 655 stpaul and 10
Champheney ter main 4305—for further information see page 107 buyers’ guide

*Projectors—Theatre
WEBER MACHINE CORP 59 Rutter
tel Glenwood 6520

*Property Management
ALLIANCE ORGANIZATION—REAL-
TOE 901-905-906 See space
on stone 7270 sundays and evenings
305—For further information see page 125 buyers’ guide and top right side lines

BIETRY HERBERT J—Realtor 1117
Lincoln alliance bank bldg tel stone
2904—for further information see page 125 buyers’ guide and left bot-
top side lines

KING HARRY M—REALTOR 1333-1335
Lincoln-alliance bank bldg tel stone
16 monroe 3888—for further information see page 124 buyers’ guide and left top side lines

KING RALPH CORPORATION 26
North rmx 901-905-906 —For fur-
ther information see page 123 buyers’ guide and front cover

McINTOSH C E CORP—REALTORS
(NEW LOCATION) 39 E main tel 1002
—For further information see page 123 buyers’ guide and front cover

MOUNTZ & C R DEPUTYS—REALTORS
(SEE ALSO DETECTIVES)
39 E main tel 901
—For further information see page 123 buyers’ guide and front cover

MORGAN’S AGENCY INCORPORATED
Morgan, M. & son, W. write all forms of Insurance. AYLIEN SOON, G. N. MEMBER, N. Y. STATE 5-1-4-1933

W. Write, All Forms of Insurance. MEMBER, N. Y. STATE 5-1-4-1933

Left to right: 2100 Clinton Av.

D issuance and left top side lines

DOyle Detective Bureau & Ar- mored Car Service 901-905-906
Consumer bldg 2744—For further information see page 42 buyers’ guide and top left side lines

FORD ORGANIZATION Inc Monroe
bldg 25 exchange office tel 6044 evenings Hilside 1079-W
French Office Syracuse & Buffalo—For further information see page 129 buyers’ guide and left top side lines

ROCHESTER REAL ESTATE CO The
529 Genesee Valley Trust Bldg tel
Main 2872-2873—For further information see page 180 buyers’ guide

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County - City Directory Collection - 1946
Fur Coats
Fur Storage

MENG & SHAFER

SHAFER CO.

MANUFACTURING FURRIERS

76 EAST AVENUE

ROCHESTER 4, NEW YORK

Furriers for over a half a century

GLAD TIDINGS Publishing Society 34
Lawn
Groller Society Inc 14 Franklin rm 606
Faulkner & Co (cross-town tel directory)
119 Main E rm 823
Investographs 31 Gibbs 2d fl
Kelly Road & Co Inc 508 StPaul (art)
Lumber Cooperage Publishing Co
The Aqueduct building Butta pl
Mount Kilman 106
Mutual Underwriter Co 16 Main W rm 537
Net print Cooling 111 Alyv
Oxford Publishing Co 49 N Water
Paul Publishing Co 19 Canvin rm
ROCHESTER GERMAN PUBLISHING
CO 307 Andrews tel Stone 275—
For further information see page 104
Pump & Mfrs Guide

Pump Mfrs & Dealers
Alert Products Inc 46 Cole
American Brake Shoe & Foundry Co
Kellogg Division 97 Humboldt
Boury LeRoy 150 Broad
Brown E C Co The 845 Maple (spray)
Crosier Jas H 33 University av (gaso-
line)
Kellogg Division of the American
 Brake Shoe & Foundry Co 97 Hum-
boldt
Scott Pump Co 645 Atlantic (washing
machines)

Purchasing Agents
Aman Sylvester W 1000 Lexington av
Barker Merritt D 1000 University av
Bayer Wbert 1029 Lyell av
Bennett Colbourne A 105 Court House
Branch Wood W 97 State
Bruch Clarence J 323 Andrews
Bruehweger Holm L 72 Clarissa
Brumel Emil E 46 Ford
Bush Clarence S 635 StPaul
Charity Wilbert A 100 National
Cochran Edwards 68 Railroad
Christensen Casper A 840 University
Cody Peter J 1230 University av
Curtis Herbert B 333 State
Cook Frederick T 38 Sol
Coomber Percy A 755 Ridge rd
crowell Clarence W 16 Dowling pl
Curtis Floyd W 8 Halid
Cushman Byron B 45 Andrews
Cooperage Publishing Co
DeMay Clarence A 224 Mill
Devondale Irving C 805 StPaul
Dobie John 224 Carlson av
Dunn Howard M 280 Lyell av
Edwards Robert S 100 Carlson rd
elr该项 094—For further information see page 104
Ellsworth Henry E 300 State
Feinerman C H 2 Industrial
Johnson Victor B 110 South
Fisher Anna M 6 Hastings
Flynn Thress 465 Driving Park av
Foshee Neil E 7 Orchard
Fosse Jesse C 89 East av rm 1000 and
West av ext
Skecdiss Herbert K 1048 University
av
Gould Fred S 569 Lyell av
Harbison John T 1447 StPaul
Hauer Wm H 55 Main W
Helm Geo R jr 89 Allen
Henry T 1138 East av
Hilbert Bernard F 7 Griffith
Hubbard Halsey E 565 Blossom rd
Jack Frank B 6 Egan
Jacobs Gustav F 555 StPaul
Johnson Floyd L 56 Rutter
Johnson Norman W 1124 South
Kauth Franklin B 1 Circle
Kendrick Edw L 66 Solc
Knap Glmer G 801 West av
Krembel Gertsman tel 154 Clarissa
Lichtenhaler Wm 38 Solc
Luchinger Clarence 39 Russell
MacNeil Jas L 1 Exchange
Marcellus W Jackson 313 Nort
McKinney Earl M 40 Franklin 4th fl
McManus Bank bldg 250 N Goodman
Messe Aimee 133 Platt
Miles Ralph 283 Mill
Miller Louis 1287 Humboldt
Moore Helen M 187 Ames
Mrzywka Eug 205 StPaul
Murdoch Allen L 303 Franklin pl
Myllacainere Walter F 850 StPaul
Naylon Wm T 391 Lyell av
Nevins A C Co 295 N Water
OConnell David J 156 Ames
Ogilvie Arth 267 State
Quinn Glynn L 256 Sibley Tower
Reynolds Frances A 156 Exchange
Rosa Robt J 400 West av
Rosenthal Archibald B 569 Sherer
Sauer Raymond C 39 Russell
Schaefer Marion A Mrs 1156 Clinton av
Cyn
Schvyke Milton E 274 N Goodman
Shanley Leo W 1600 Clinton av N
Start Wm E 49 South av
Stauff Arnold 395 State
Thayer Chas A 1 Mustard
Thompson Henry C 131 Clinton av N
Tomlinson Redfield 1256 University av
VanHouten Alice E 65 Plymouh av S
Vosburg Albert L 207 Trent
Waters Chas H 99 Carriage
Webb Fred J 91 StPaul
Weiden Chas J 224 Alexander
Weller Edwin 272 State
Wilkes Fred J 159 Main E
Wilson Byron J 119 Main W
Wood Charles 1153 Garson av
Wydell Chas J 224 Alexander

Radio Broadcasting Stations
WHAM Broadcasting Station The Sher-
on 113 East av
WHFM 89 East av rm 807
WSAY Broadcasting Station 328 Main E rm

Radio Receiving Sets & Parts—
Mfrs
STROMBERG-CARLSON CO 100 Carl-
son rd tel Culver 280—For further informa-
tion see pages 118 and 120

Radio Repairs

Ray's Radio Service 532 Chill av

Radio Sets & Parts—Mfrs
Brown Radio Corp 38 Solc

Radio Sets & Supplies—Retail
ALHART ELECTRICAL CO Inc
(Stromberg-Carlson) 1147 Culver rd
at. 111 Main W—For further information see page 119

Bausch & Lomb Radio Service 405 Main
Boardman Radio near 23 Elton
Boyley David M 169 Stieko av (repairs)
Dunlop & Bausch & Lomb Appliance 302 Portland av
MANUFACTURING and  REPAIRING

MANUFACTURING and REPAIRING

ROCHESTER'S LEADING LUGGAGE STORE
AND GIFT CENTER

EVERYTHING FOR THE TRAVELER
INCLUDING COSTUME JEWELRY

PHONE
STONE 915

YEAR 'ROUND COMFORT

That's Yours
With Fire-Proof EAGLES

INSULATE NOW!
Free Estimate

LAUBE ELECTRIC CO.
30

ALLEN STREET
STONE 104

Radio Sets & Supplies, Retail—Con
Briggs Radio Shop 56 Clinton (service)
Briggs Radio & Electric Co 253 Winburne av N
Brown Radio Co 38-42 Seld
Carroll Radio Sales Inc 569 Thurston rd
Colalami Michl 717 Clinton av N
Cornish Theo P 284 Rosewood ter (repair)

Dave Douglas M 165 Monroe av
Devitt Raymond A 27 Indiana (repair)
Derosh Clarence S 526 Clinton av
Deke LeRoy A 719 Clinton av (repair)

Duram Radio & Appliances 453 North F M Service Co 380 Winton rd W
Gleason Lawrence C 1380 Dewey av Grange Radio Service 62 Spring
Graeves H B Co Inc 74-78 State tel Main 3342—for further information see inside front cover and left bottom side lines

Guttman Louis G 57 Stuoton
Henke Frank 206 E av (repair)
Henrophy Vincent C 119 Garfield (repa)

Hickey Jas D 120 Avenue C (repairs)
Hitchings Elmer Raymond W 152 Orchard
Hitchings Raymond W 152 Orchard

Kame Radio Service 117 Cien
Kemp Equipment Co 39 Mulhope av
Kemp Radio Service 33 Main W (repair)

Kwiatkowski Edmund 1031 Hudson av
LaFlame Geo 203 Hudson av
Lanza Radio Service 487 Portland av (repair)

Levis Music Stores 33 South av and 412 Main E
Main Radio & Electric Co 764 Main W
Marsh Harold G 930 Main W
Massine Radio & Electronic Equipment tel Clinton
McGovern Norman C 6 Elsdon (repa)
Meyer & Johnson 88 Sanford
Morgan Central Radio Service 535 Central av
Rayé Radio Electronic 60 Main W (repair)
Radio Sound Service 618 Portland av
Ray's Radio Service 632 Chili av

Rochester Gas & Electric Cor-
poration 89-91 Main av tel 7070—for further information see page 61 Buyers' Guide and right top side lines

Rochester Radio Supply Co 114 StPaul

ROCHESTER RADIO & TELEVISION
(service) 46 Scio tel Stone 3388—for further information see page 118 Buyers' Guide
Russell's Radio Service 331 Ridgeway av

S O S Radio 310 North (repa)
S O S Radio Sales & Service 626 Plymouth av
Sanzotto Nicholas 181 Peck (repa)
Schaap Leonard 190 Akron (repa)
Schmidt Radio Co 48 South av
SIBLEY, LINDSAY & CURR CO 232-
280 Main E tel Stone 5600—for further information see page 40 Buyers' Guide and right top lines

Standard Radio & Electronics 1736

Supreme Radio & Appliance Sales & Service 166 Genesee
Swierkowski L 96 Seld
Timm Otto C A 19 Champlain (repa)
Tomlin Radio & Sound Co 9 Jay
Truemner Thos L 182 Cady

Vict and Ed Radio Shop 273 Clinton av N
Wood Merrill A 175 Winburne rd (repair)

Radio Sets & Supplies—

Wholesale

BEAUGAINE INC (Philo) 114-118 Monroe 

Insurance All Forms

Allianced & Western Railway Co 155 Main W
Atlantic Coast Line RR Co 183 Main E rm 931
Baltimore & Ohio RR Co 155 Main W

Carroll J 213 Genesee Park
cor Clinton av N
New York Central Railroad, Central av
cor Clinton av N
Pennsylvania RR Freight House 357 Main W
Southern Railway System 42 East av rm 421

Reading Rooms
Christian Science Reading Room 20 East and 425 Main E rm 200

Reynolds Reading Room 16 Main E Unity Reading Room 29 Gibbs Young Men's Christian Assn The 100 Gibbs

Real Estate
(Owners are designated by an *asterisk *)

Abel Realty Co 217 East av rm 24
Adamsim Lawrence J 26 Main E rm 419
Adamus Realty Co 100 Beaver
Agnello Joe L 2244 Clifford av
Alaimo Francesco 50 Phelps av
Albert Real Estate Co 46 Exchange rm 808
Albert Real Estate Co 46 Exchange rm 808
Alexander Daniel 8 Exchange rm 114
Allen Dwight H 126 Main W rm 708
Allen Warren W 183 Main E rm 402
ALLELIANCE ORGANIZATION—REAL-

TORS 2224 Main E tel Stone 7727 Sundays and evenings Charles 384—for further information see page 125 Buyers' Guide and right top side lines
Almy Willey H 360 Main E rm 13
Andrews Real Estate Co 45 Exchange rm 432
Another Linus S 645 Winton rd N
Auchter J Wm 46 Salisbury
Bali Llloyd B 16 Main W rm 421
Bosford-Clarke Realty Co 19 Main E

Bosford-Clarke Realty Co 19 Main E

Berghash Realty Co Inc 130 Clinton av N rm 10
*Burns Mae E Mrs 32 Flower City pk

BEST CLIFFORD E 16 State rm 107
tel Main 289
Best John J 16 State rm 204

Bianchi Francis P 39 State rm 510
BIEHIE ENRIQUE M 16 State rm 204

Brennan Carl F 89 Hickory
Brennan George 65 W av rm 216
Brennan Thos H 684 Dewey av
Brenton Corp 565 Blossom rd
Britton W N Realty Co Inc 328 Main E rm 406

Brookway LaMonte W 65 Broad W rm 417

Brooks Irving L 16 Main W rm 421
Brown Ams A 77 Boardman
Brown C William 16 State rm 319
Browne Norman W 16 State rm 319

Burger Albert H 47 Fitzhugh S
Burns Joe W 126 Main E rm 337
Calmont Realty Corp 16 Main W rm 421


Camellen Wm R 16 Main W rm 214

CAMERON REALTY CO 214 Powers bldg tel Main 3847—for further information see page 36 Buyers' Guide

CAMPBELL REALTY CO 506 Waverid

Bldg tel Main 5217—for further information see page 13 Buyers' Guide

CAPITAL REALITY CO 506 Wilder

Bldg tel Main 5217—for further information see page 36 Buyers' Guide

Capitano Joseph 1359 Clifford av

Carmichael Jas J 855 Powers bldg 16 Main W

Carroll R Corp 39 State rm 418
Carroll Robt H 39 State rm 418

Cassatta Anthony J 71 Plymouth av N

CASE JOSE L 341 Powers bldgs tel Main 5737-5842—for further information see page 126 Buyers' Guide and right top side lines

Challuce Wm R 343 State

Chairman Jas W 1032 Genesee Park

Chairman Jas W Realty Co 1032 Gene-

pav bldg

Cirrito Nina C 296 Portland av

Colgan Carroll C 84 Ingleswood dr

Colton Realty 662 Monroe av

Commercial Service Bureau 319 Main E rm 825 (office rentals)

Continental Housing Corp 45 Exchange rm 808


Cook Chas B 15 State

Cottage Park Associates 341

Powers bldg tel Main 5787—for further information see page 136 Buyers' Guide and right top side lines

Court Realty Co The 5 StPaul rm 312

Cubedtente Austin F 135 Main E rm 604

Crittenden Real Estate Co 183 Main E rm 604


Culver J E Co.—REALTORS 300 Ex-
change bldg tel Main 7062

Curtin Frank T 536 Genesee Park

bldv

Davis Chas I Realty Co 5 StPaul rm 542


Dispenza Chas M 6 State rm 502

Doherty Frank J 1814 East av

Doherty Realty Co Inc 1015 Culver rd

Doherty Realty Co Inc 1015 Culver

Duke Kathleen F Mrs 176 Gibbs

Durand Sam E 811 Alexander rm 310

Eckert Harold G 38 Gibbs Street Corp 19

Eck Lampy Richard D 35 Gibbs

Eck Nicholas H 30 Depew

Edwards Realty Co 42 East av rm 306

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County - City Directory Collection - 1946
Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County - City Directory Collection - 1946
Corpus Christi Parochial School 880 Main E
Culver Academy 5 StPaul rm 302
(behavior culture)
Darro-May Secretarial School 154 East av rm 506
Estate School of Music 26-26 Gibbs
Ethel's Secretarial School 292 Oxford
Franklin Institute 550 Main E (cor-
respondence)
Gregory Bible School 191 Gregory
Harper Method Beauty School 14
Franklin rm 3-A (beauty culture)
Hochstein David Memorial 12 Hoetzler
Holy Apostles Parochial School 6 Aust-
tin
Holy Cross Parochial School 70 Latta
rd
Holy Family Parochial School 599 Jay
Hudson av
Holy Rosary Parochial School 402 Lex
Immaculate Conception Parochial
School, Edinburgh nr Plymouth av S
International Accountants Society Inc
Franklin rm 99
INTERNATIONAL CORRESPOND-
ENCE SCHOOLS 14 Franklin rm
1016 tel Stone 2678—For further in-
formation see page 134 Buyers' Guide
McKeezie-Lunger School of Com-
merce 100 Saxton av
Mecham Aviation Corp, Municipal
Airport Scottsville
Minetta Francis Darnouth (nursery
school)
Nazareth Academy (RC) 1001 Lake av
Nazareth High Academy (RC) 180
Raines pk
North American Baptist Seminary 246
Alexander
Our Lady of Good Counsel Parochial
School, Brooksv ar nr Genesee Park
bd
Our Lady of MtCarmel Parochial
School 55 Ontario
Our Lady of Perpetual Help Parochial
School 1069 Joseph av
Our Lady of Victory Parochial School
215 Anthony
Playtime Nursery School 96 Colby
Roberts School of Beauty Culture 5 St-
Paul rd
Rochester Business Institute Inc 172
Clinton av S
Rochester Calculating School 119 Main
E rm 226
Rochester Hebrew School 144 Hadan
Rochester Institute of Technology 65
Plymouth av S
Rochester School for the Deaf 1545 St-
Paul
Rowley's Auto Driving School 14 Ridge
rd
Sacred Heart Parochial School 315
Flower City pk
StAnge's Institute 876 Main E (paroch-
ial)
StAndrews Preparatory Seminary (RC)
444 Plymouth av N
StAndrews Parochial School 901 Port-
land av
StAnthony of Padua Parochial School
70 Lyell av
StAugustine School 420 Chili av
StBarth's Seminary (RC) 2560 Lake
av
StBoniface Parochial School 11 Wha-
Ma
StBrigid's Parochial School 116 Hand
StCasimir's School (Polish National
Catholic) 8 Ermn
StFrancis Xavier Parochial School 308
Bay
StJohn the Evangelist's School, Hum-
boldt cor Fowler
StJoseph's Commercial School 120
Franklin
StJoseph's Parochial School 120 Frank-
lin
StLucy's Parochial School, Troup cor
Tilden
StMary's Colleges 31 South
StMichael's Parochial School 343 Clif-
ford
StMonica's Parochial School 841 Gene-
see
StsAnianus Parochial School 1128
Hudson av
StTheresa's Parochial School 12 Mark
StPeter & Paul's Parochial School
675 Brown
Schoenholt School of Beauty Culture
326 Main E rm 224
School of Christian Instruction, Jersey
cor Cedarwood ter
SCHOOL OF COMMERCE 362 East av
at Alexander tel Main 1129—For fur-
ther information see page 56 Buyers' Guide
Scientific Instrument Mfrs
Biesenbach Elmer 36 StPaul rm 202
(thermometers)
Taylor Bros Co 95 Ames cor West av
(cor beauty culture)
Taylor Instrument Companies 95 Ames
cor West av
*Screen Process Signs
RUEBY. PROCESS DISPLAYS 29 N
Water to Main 131
*Screw Machine Products
Kaddis A G Screw Products Co Inc 42
Allen
Laux Frank W 90 Mithope av
Lucas Screw Products Inc 950 Ex-
change
Teale Machine Co 175 Akron
*Screw Machines
DAVENPORT MACHINE TOOL CO Inc
(ufrs) 167 Ames tel Genesee 3182-
3183—For further information see page
56 Buyers' Guide
Screw Manufacturers
Barrett-Jerry 1713 N. Water
Rochester Machine Screw Co Inc 163,
Clara
Screw Products Co Inc 16 Main W rm
213
Sculptors
Langenbahn Aug A 636 South av
*Seamless Steel Tubing
ROBY SIDIETE B CO The 208-214 South
av tel Stone 1129—For further in-
formation see page 100 Buyers' Guide
*Second Hand Goods
Begy Elfreda Mrs 271 North
Bergstrom John P 314 Main W
Byrd Mary Mrs 471 Abilene
City Auction House 870 N Goodman
Davis Bessie Mrs 42 Clinton av N
Devesa Supply House 128 Front
Ell Wm P 233 North
Longale Ralph 393 Gregory
Marsh Chan 118 Morris
Melson Pat 246 Monroe av
Platt John L 514 Ermn
Prescott Edith 124 Reynolds
Seasalter Schools
SCHOOL OF COMMERCE 362 East av
at Alexander tel Main 6580—For fur-
ther information see page 134 Buy-
ers' Guide and left top lines
Seed Bags
STEGNER TRAUNG LITHOGRAPH
Glen Bros tel Monroe 450—For further
information see page 86 Buyers' Guide
*Seeds
GLEN BROTHERS Inc 175 Main E tel
Culver 1219—For further information
see page 105 Buyers' Guide and right top
side lines
*Seeds—Retail
HART & VICK Inc 45-55 Stone tels
Main 1200-1201—For further infor-
2372—For further information see page
4 Buyers' Guide
*Sewing Machines
Adams Machine Co 1051 Culver rd
Lewis Inviable Stitching Machine Co
1051 Culver rd
Moore Elwood B 423 South av (reprs)
SIBLEY, LINDSAY & CURT 202-
200 Main E tel Stone 6580—For fur-
ther information see page 40 Buyers'
Guide and right top lines
*Shapers
ADAMS OGDEN R (Ameco, Vernon,
Depco) shows 256-266 State bus tels
Main 6374-6375 res tel Hil-
side 2372-J—For further information
see page 94 Buyers' Guide and left side
lines
*Shavings & Sawdust
ROCHESTER BOX & LUMBER CO Inc
601 W Commercial, East Rochester—
For further information see page 21
Buyers' Guide
*Sheet Lead
ROCHESTER LEAD WORKS Inc 380-
382 Exchange tel Main 1114—For
further information see page 98 Buy-
ers' Guide
*Sheet Metal—Perforated
ERDLE PERFORATED CO 171 York
tel Genesee 2689—For further informa-
tion see page 136 Buyers' Guide
*Sheet Metal Workers
Allen E J 488 Dewey av
Altman Jack 16 Sullivan
Barber Geo 10 Gunnison
BARRICK & JOHNSONS Inc 70 Greg-
ory Hill rd tel Monroe 138—For
further information see page 115 Buy-
ers' Guide
Barner E J 485 Dewey av
Becker Burnet 555 Clinton av N
Beikrich A V & Son 3194 Central pk
Berens Edw G 176 Saxton
Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County - City Directory Collection - 1946
Sheet Metal Workers—Con
Bertram Geo F & Son 37 Loomis
Bellows Steve 127 S Goodman
Bowies Wm J 101 Frost av
Comunale Anthony J 83 Bronson av
Curtis Geo F & Son 50 Main av S
DeRose Sand 116 S Lyell av
DeWitte A John 73 Webster av
DeWitt Adolphus J 211 Joseph av
Fleek Rudolph R 277 Allen
Fitch Harry L 520 Jefferson av
FLICOS & SCHMITT Inc 115 Brown av
Ford John 135 W Main st—For further information see page 135 Buyers' Guide and left bottom side lines
Friday Rich W 777 Maple
Gehrig Robert F 576 Post av
Gerber Louis S 589 Joseph av
Greenwalt Alexander J 530 Joseph av
Greenbaum John 521 Joseph av
Huck F & Son 261 Wilder
Hyde Geo CH 422 Hillcrest
Jacobson Chas A 822 Clinton av N
Japp Samuel 71 Herman
Johns Henry F rear 72 Walnut
Kimmel Fred H 37 Curlew
Knaab & Wilson 276 Central pk
Kolbe Frederick 54 Arnett blvd
LeBlanc Jos J 331 Cottage
Long Anthony 1472 Clifford av
Magnin Louis S 261 Diem
Malbaum & Son 1252 North
Mayer Lawrence V 99 Charlotte
MCCONNELL JOHN S 271 Mill bus tel
Mealtree Samuel 201 2nd st tel Greenwood 641
METER WILLIAM J Co Inc 103 Griffith tel 133—For further information see page 136 Buyers' Guide
Monks Rich T 16 Winton rd N
Morasky Samuel 415 Novo
Newbauer Wm A 916 Main W
Nicholas Chas A 604 Clinton av S
Nocciolo Peter 127 Water
Pryor F Co 660 Remington
Ragone Christiano 1110 Main E
Ricca Chas 122 Weld
Rodman Frank W 1922 South av
Rothschild Jacob Kelly
Schoeneman Fred Sons 464 StPaul
Schwaarz Paul C 877 Clinton av B
Siegel Louis S 638 Water
Seaman Byron J 1069 Clinton av S
Spring Sheet Metal & Roofing Co 354 State
Stevens Burton P 565 S Goodman
Strauss Edw 851 Joseph av
Swartz Werner 261 Hagus
Tastas Nicholas 178 Jay
Turek Ben 346 Avenue B
Vondrak Sheet Metal Works 255 Furlong
Vonhoff Sheet Metal Works 160 Akron
Vonhoff Sheet Metal Park 107 Drift Park av
Wickram Geo K 1057 Main E
Wieland's Metal Shop 780 Hudson av
William & Clarence T 444 University av
Willis Elmer G 64 Austin
Wittkne Frank 82 Asbury

"Shoveling"
“ALL PURPOSE” METAL EQUIP- MENT CORP (adjusted and fixed)
284 S Main tel 2715—For further information see page 189 Buyers' Guide

"Shipping Cases"
NEUN H P Co Inc (corrugated and fibre boud) 415 Culver rd cor University av tel 1216—For further information see page 20 Buyers' Guide

Shirt & Collar Mfs
Altler Wm H J & S StPaul rm 223
Brodie Chetlor A 25 North rm 647

Shoe Dealers—Retail
Altler & Heiderly Corp 500 Main W
Baker Shoe Store 186 Main E
Bales G & Son 826 Joseph av and 1894
Culver Shoe Co 226 Main E
Beck A S Shoe Corp 106 Main E
Bernstein Samuel 722 Monroe av
Brail H & Son 226 Main E
Bright John Shoe Store 46 North
Burke Donald J 259 Main E
Byers Geo B 720 Main E
Cannam Sam 239 Joseph av
Cartella John 2 Winton rd N
Clark Steffins 82 Clinton av S
Dieram Samuel 1076 Clinton av N
EASTWOOD WIR & SON Co 23-31 East av Main W telephone
Stone 400 (Laid, Matrix, Air-Stop, Johnson & Murphy, Genesse, Towne, 6808, and 540)—For further information see page 136 Buyers' Guide
Emil Bootery 1009 Clinton av S
Endicott Johnson Corp 88 Main E, 286 North and 395 Ridge rd
Factory Shoe Outlet 575 Joseph av
Faller & Son Shoe Stores Inc 96 Main E
Ferri Saul 679 Plymouth av N
Field Stone & Sons 139 Main E
Flutte Mary E & Mrs 143 Park av
Gerber Jacob 155 Joseph av
Gladek John S 445 South av
Gray's Shoe Store 44 Main E
Haigh Thos A 787 Genesee
Hanover Shoe Inc 155 Main E
Health Spot Shoe Stores Inc 320 Main E
Junior Footwear 44 East av
Kaleck George & Sons 159 South av
Kent Arthur Inc 22 East av
Kinney G R Co Inc 70 Main E
Koren Joseph Co 192 Main E
Leckinger Philip H 327 Paul
Logan Roy Shoe Store 129 Main E
Manufacturers Shoe Outlet 64 Main E
Mascoli John 434 North
McAn Thom Shoe Co 98 State and 316 Main E
McKELVIN CLOTHING CO 191-195
Main E tel 5832
Meyer Andrew J 536 Hudson av
Miller Frederick 191 East av
Moore Fred A 178 Genesee
Naisly Chas 217 Main E
Nobah Rose Mrs 493 Joseph av
Park Emma 383 Main E
Parmelee Shoe Shop 54 East av
Pelle Carlo 212 Winton rd N
Pelle Carlo & Sons Co 324 Main E
PIDGEON STORE The Arch Preserver Shoes 25 Clinton av S tel Main 3889
Pigeon Wm 25 Clinton av S
Plymouth Bargain Shoe Store 588 Plymouth av
Ranieri Anziana Mrs 692 Jay
Rapp Geo W 1151 Lyell av
Real Shoe Co 183 Main E
Reichert Emil 260 Portland av
Rich Thos C 455 Lyell av
Rode's Shoe Store 129 Main E
Rollefson J E & Son 44 Main E
Rothschild Samuel 102 Bay
S & J Shoe Store 471 State
Sands Cove Health Shoe Stop 18 Clinton av S
Schiff's Big Shoe Store 467 Ridge rd
Schonberger John 1490 Dewey av
Scholand Frank S 408 State
Scholl Dr Foot Comfort Shop 98 Clinton av S
Seneca Bootery 18 Clinton av S
Seraf Jacob 435 Chil av
Sexton N & HOLLAY & BURG CO 228-280 Main E tel Stone 6500—For further information see page 40 Buyers' Guide and Printers on lines
Shahbrook Lawrence C 266 Alexander
Steffins Chas W 867 South av
Stein Maurice W 380 Joseph av
Stillman's Orthopedic Shoes 7 East av
Talutio Frank rear 102 Bay
Taranoff Wm 460 Front av
Ting's Shoe Stores Inc 100 State
Torr Thos 1624 Clifford av
Tracy's Shoes 46 East av
Treadesey Shoe Shop 4 Franklin
Vaccaro Sam 508 Main W
Weiler Chas A 1753 Dewey av
West End Sample Shoes 191 Genesee
Winterroth's 357 Driving Park av

Shoe Dealers—Wholesale
Fikany Shoe Company of N Y Inc 42
Heilbrunn J & Sons 119 Main W
Staud Shoe Corp 155 StPaul

*Shoe Lasts
EMPIRE LAST WORKS Palmer corner Breck tel Culver 1700

Shoe Mfrs
Armstrong D & Co Inc 155-159 Exchange
Artisan Shoe Company 224 StPaul
Carpenter Shoe Co Inc 161 Clarissa
Chesbrough G W 797 Smith
Coon W B Co 37 Canandaigua
DiPasquale Anthony J 83 Union
Elam F S Shoe Co Inc 1500 Clinton av N
Heber Wm & Son 101 Berlin
Mann Adolf H 487 Joseph av (orthopedic)
Mondello J G Corp 276 and 739 Clinton av S
Newcomb-Anderson Shoe Co Inc 276 Sanford
Reed E P Co Inc 250 N Goodman
Sullaby Baby Shoe Mfg Co rear 14 Edmund
South av
Vaisey S B Shoe Co Inc 625 S Goodman

Shoe Mfrs' Goods & Supplies
EMPIRE LAST WORKS, Palmer cor Breck tel Culver 1200
Gilbert E T Mfg Co Inc 228 South av
John W Weltz & Company 160 State
Katie J & Sons 161 East av (findings)
Rochester Heel Co 14 Brown's race
Rochester Shank Co Inc 757 Clinton av S
Scherler Last Co Inc 64 Cumberland
Simon E M Shoe Co 390 Clinton av N
Vulcan Corp 625 S Goodman (wood heels)

Shoe Patterns
Bertach A & Son 20 Spring
Cross Shoe Pattern Co Inc 49 South av

Shoe Repairers
Agresti Vittorio 625 North
Aguilera Leon 946 S
Altier John J 881 Portland av
Altier Wm 1442 Dewey av
Amandola Frank 461 Jay
Amico Frank J Eugene rd
Armored Paul 609 Portland av
Atlantic Quick Shoe Repair 871 Atlantic av
Ateef Mich 10 Owen
Bali Quick Shoe Repairing 84 Clinton av N
Bellapantis Vito rear 1832 Clifford av
Bruno Philip 218 Court
Buttlarrell Franklin W 1200 Norton
Canello Chas 1046 Hudson av
Caravella Anthony J 578 Jefferson av
Caravella Silvio 1038 East av
Carlisi Stephen 783 Webster av
Cassata John 1232 Clinton av S
Cassell Eug 1205 Main W
Catanazza Steven 799 Maple
Chiarone Jos 586 Plymouth av S
Chiarone Pasquale 74 Davis
Christoff Angel V 118 Main W
Ciesiell Frank 560 Lyell av
Citron Wolf 944 Institute
Coon W B Co Inc 276 State

SECURITY TRUST COMPANY
ALL TYPES OF LOANS—SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES AT MODERATE CHARGES
CORNER OF MAIN AND WATER STREETS—ALSO OFFICES IN FAIRPORT AND PITTSFORD

FLESCH & SCHMITT INC.
WELDED METAL PRODUCTS
ROOFING HOME INSULATION

118 BROWN MAIH 6234
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THE PAINE DRUG COMPANY
Rochester's Leading Prescriptonists

Physicians' Supplies
24-26 E. Main Street
Phone MAIN 1820

Soda Fountain Supplies
Holderle Bros Inc 341 Exchange
RICHARDSON CORPORATION 1069
Lyell tel Glenwood 307—For further information see page 136 Buyers' Guide
SMITH J HUNGERFORD CO 410 N Goodman tel Culver 167—For further information see page 137 Buyers' Guide
SMITH-JUNIOR CO Inc 266 Lyell av tel Glenwood 224—For further information see page 37 Buyers' Guide
Trux J P Inc 140 Edison
Valex Products Co 845 S Goodman
Soda Fountain Syrups—Mrs
RICHARDSON CORPORATION 1069
Lyell av tel Glenwood 307—For further information see page 136 Buyers' Guide
Soled—Mrs
ROCHESTER LEAD WORKS Inc 380-382 Exchange tel Main 1154—For further information see page 98 Buyers' Guide
"Sound Equipment—Theatre
WEBER MACHINE CORP 59 Rutter tel Glenwood 6520
"Sound Recording
SOUND SCRIBER SALES & SERVICE
Paul Y Anderson Company rm 610 Main W tel Main 3226—For further information see page 43 Buyers' Guide
"Sound & Paging Systems
STROMBERG-CARLSON CO 100 Carlson tel Culver 328—For further information see pages 118 and 138 Buyers' Guide
"Special Machinery
MANUFACTURERS TOOL & DIE CO Inc Verona tel Main 6149—For further information see page 97 Buyers' Guide
UNION TOOL CO (the (and experimental) 289 Nortorn tel Glenwood 3496—For further information see page 95 Buyers' Guide
Spices—Wholesale
Atlantic Sales Corp 1 Mustard
Sporting Goods—Dealers
Bernard Inadore S Franklin
Champion Athletic & Sportswear Co 31 StPaul (knit goods)
Davis Nathan E 174 Main W Engleit Chas J 237 Clifford av (fishing tackle and bait)
Guss Chas P 29 South av
Gibbs Ernest V 271 Lyell av Glasmann David 105 Main E
Gun Shop The 117 State (guns)
Mahan Gus & Co 957 Portland av Highleys Sporting Goods 87 StPaul
Huber L J & R 280 Bronson av Rose Sport Shop 825 StPaul
Ruby's Sporting Goods 426 S Clinton av
BERTRUD RUDLOFF & CO Inc 49
South av tel Stone 78—For further information see page 115 Buyers' Guide
Speno Jes L 389 Ames
Sporting Goods—Mrs
Crammen Arms Co 15 Henrietta (air rifles)
"Spray Paint Equipment
BARNARD-POTTER & REMINGTON
9-11-13 N Washington tel 8140-8141-8142—For further information see page 108 Buyers' Guide and left top lines
Spraying Equipment—Mrs
KELLOGG DIVISION AMERICAN BRAKE SHOE CO 97 Humboldt tel Culver 185
Pasche Air Brush Co 119 Main E rm 825
Sprinkler Systems—Fire
Automatic Sprinkler Co 476 Genesee av (installation)
Globe Automatic Sprinkler Co 315 Alexander rm 335
HOLY FAMILY MFG CO Inc 840-850
University av tel Monroe 3—For further information see page 116 Buyers' CO
WRIGHT & ALEXANDER COMPANY
21-23 Otsego tel Main 1056 or 6282—For further information see page 116 Buyers' Guide
Stamping Works & Die Cutters
Babs Engraving Co 291 Gregory
Stationers—Mrs & Wholesale
CURTIS 1000 Inc 82 StPaul rm 522
Eastern Stationery Co 36 StPaul rm 101
Heina Co The 328 Main E rm 530
Mack-Williamson Stationery Co Inc 51 State
Modern Stationery Co 4425 Lake av Rochester Envelope Co Inc 72 Clarissa Rochester News Co The 19 Church Rochester Stationery Co Inc 108 Mill
SCHUURMANN BOOK AND STATIONERY CO Inc main office Taylor bldg 334-336 Main E tel Stone 1102 jobbing division Water tel Main 8282—For further information see page 20 Buyers' Guide and left bottom side lines
Transo Envelope Co 16 Main W rm 241 Williamson Law Book Co 51 State (legal blanks)
Stationers—Retail
BOURNE JOHN R CO 131-133 State tels Main 133—For further information see page 133 Buyers' Guide and right top side lines
Bragg Bros Inc 223 North
Fisherman Martin 173 Joseph av Girard's Stationery 156 Park av Heinrich-Seibold Stationery Co 64 Exchange
Hellenschmidt Rose M 119 Main E rm 923
Schouten Henry Co 357 Main E
SCRANTON'S BOOK AND STATIONERY CO Inc 334-336 Main E tel Stone 1102—For further information see page 20 Buyers' Guide and left bottom side lines
Shears Pen Shop 16 Clinton av S
SIBLEY LINDSAY & CARR CO 228-230 Main E tel Stone 6566—For further information see page 40 Buyers' Guide and right top lines
Society Stationery Co 121 Merrimac
"Statistical Information—Automotive & Consumers
POLE RICKETTS INC New York office 354 Fourth av N Y C tel Caledonia 5-8500
Steam Fitters
DONOVAN Mortimer F 99 Earl
Krem Ernest 637 Avenue D
Polite C F 85 Pennsylvania av Wolter Wm A 114 Richmond
Steam Fitters' Supplies
CASE W & S MFG CO Case bldg 72-80 StPaul tel Main 3404-3405-8406—For further information see page 116 Buyers' Guide
Federal Products Corp 45 Exchange rm 509
HAVERSTICK & CO Inc 45-49 Ford tels Main 70-72—For further information see page 99 Buyers' Guide
SLOAN SAUL & COMPANY 67-71 Exchange tel Main 540—For further information see page 116 Buyers' Guide
"Steam Laundry
(See Laundries—Steam)
Steam Specialties
Stone Company The 119 Main E rm 817
Webster Warren & Co 16 Main E rm 210
Steam & Hot Water Heating
WRIGHT & ALEXANDER COMPANY 21-23 Otsego tel Main 1056 or 6282—For further information see page 116 Buyers' Guide
Steamship Agents
Bronsigine Calogero 324 State
Canada Steamship Lines 101 East av Kahlbeisich J C Co Inc 183 Main E
Kahlbeisich Travel Agency 183 Main E
Wright Travel Services 338 Main W rm 200
"Steel Die Engraving
(See Engravers)
Steel Furniture & Equipment
Mills
All Purpose Metal Equipment Corp 254 Mill
Steel Shop Tables
"ALL PURPOSE METAL EQUIPMENT CORP 254 Mill tel Main 2715—For further information see page 139 Buyers' Guide
"Steel Shelving
"ALL PURPOSE METAL EQUIPMENT CORP (adjustable and fixed) 254 Mill tel Main 2715—For further information see page 139 Buyers' Guide
"Steel Factory Trusses
"ALL PURPOSE METAL EQUIPMENT CORP 254 Mill tel Main 2715—For further information see page 139 Buyers' Guide
Steel Stamps—Seal Presses
BOURNE JOHN R CO 131-133 State tels Main 1291—For further information see page 132 Buyers' Guide
STEEL FACTORIES & WORKS 259 Central av tel Main 5749—For further information see page 132 Buyers' Guide
"Steel & Steel Products
HEUGHS F L & CO Inc 1029 Lyell av tel Glenwood 690—For further information see page 145 Buyers' Guide
Steel & Steel Products—Mills & Dealers
Adjusta-Post Co of Rochester rear 127 Genesee
Balla. McCarthy & Rogers Inc 14 Franklin nm 1104
Bruce-Mueller-Huntley Inc 315 Holtenbeck
Crane Geo S Co 1009 Joseph av Feucher-Bereza Co 48 Cumberland
Frische Peter C 11 Franklin rm 820
Hanselmann E F Co 82 South av S
Leach Steel Corporation 80 Steel
Miler Steel Co 40 Greenleaf (fabricators)
Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County - City Directory Collection - 1946
EGBERT F. ASHLEY CO.—

— GENERAL INSURANCE —

See page 68 Buyers’ Guide

PHONE MAIN 444

19 MAIN ST. W.

212 UNION TRUST BLDG.

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County - City Directory Collection - 1946
F. P. VAN HOESEN CO., INC.

MARTIN-SENIOR PAINTS — UNITIZED WALL PAPER
SANITAS FABRIC WALL COVERING — BARRELED SUNLIGHT PRODUCTS

PHONE STONE 473

TRANSPORTATION LINES

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County - City Directory Collection - 1946
GAMROD-HARMAN CO., INC.

- McDougal-Butler Paints
- Moleta Wall Paints
- Arvon Plastic Paints

Violin Makers & Repairers
Kennewig Franz H 1483 Dewey av

- Visible Card Indexes & Systems
YAWMAN & EBE MFG Co 1099 Jay tel Genese 1722—For further information see page 107 Buyers' Guide

Wagon Makers & Repairers
CALEY & NASH Inc 1828 East av tel Monroe 6125—For further information see page 58 Buyers' Guide
Rochester Body & Wagon Co rear 178 Main W

- Wall Beard
EXCHANGE LUMBER COMPANY Inc

- Rochester Storage Warehouses 345 Main W tel Main 7070—For further information see page 116 Buyers' Guide

Water Paper Dealers—Retail
(See also Paper Hangings)
Campbell 1145 Main E
Cooper Wall Paper Co 29 Elm

- Humphrey's The Paint Man 113 Main E DM10-660—For further information see page 111 Buyers' Guide

Monahan S & Son 227 North
Morgan-Even Inc 46 StPaul
Mylarcone Wm B 526 Plymouth av S

- Rochester Toys & Electric Corp
St Paul 280 Main E tel Stone 6500—For further information see page 81 Buyers' Guide

Rochester Welding Works 349 Orchard St tel Shubert 3241—For further information see page 82 Buyers' Guide

Roebuck's Home Furnishings Inc 249-253 Main E

- Wall Package Trunks
LIKLY STORES Inc 271 Main E tel Stone 690—For further information see page 87 Buyers' Guide and left top lines

- Warehouse—Marchandise
B R & P Warehouse Inc 61 Litchfield
Delorme Marvin J 136 Main W tel Exchange Warehouse Co Inc 372 Exchange
Martin Storage Warehouse Inc 67 Main W tel Main 80—For further information see page 109 Buyers' Guide and right top lines

- Imperia Wall Papers
Gamrod-Harmar Co Inc distributors 78 Exchange tel Main 3710—For further information see page 109 Buyers' Guide and right top lines

- Upton Cold Storage Co Inc
Coop—(cold and common storage) 32 Chlor tel Main 70—For further information see page 142 Buyers' Guide

- Washing Machines
A B C Washer Shop 1797 Clinton av N

AMERICAN LAUNDRY MACHINERY GO
The 110 Buffalo rd bet. NYC RR and Chillicothe av tel Chillicothe 712—For further information see page 95 Buyers' Guide

- Bendix Automatic Home Laundry
Bendix Washers and Service 114 Monroe av tel 105 Monroe 716—For further information see page 89 Buyers' Guide

- General Washing Machine Service 758 Sodth av

- Rochester Wiper Co Inc 27 Portland av

- Rochester Washers Wiper Co 105 Syracuse St tel Main 7070—For further information see page 116 Buyers' Guide

- frost & Reynolds Watch Repair Service 16 Main E tel 702

- White Glove Mfrs
(See Plumbers' Supplies)

- Welded Steel Products
BEUGUS F L & Co Inc 1029 Lyell av tel Genese 580—For further information see page 120 Buyers' Guide

- Welders & Brazers
Certified Welding Works 650 Brown Av tel Monroe 977—For further information see page 113 Buyers' Guide

- Window Shades & Shutters
French Textile Co 428 Avenue A tel Huguenot 160—For further information see page 118 Buyers' Guide

- Window Shades
Rochester Wiper Co Inc 27 Portland av

- Window shaides
Rochester Wiper Co Inc 105 Syracuse St tel Main 7070—For further information see page 116 Buyers' Guide

- Wood & Glimper
BARNARD, PORTER & REMINGTON
9-11-13 N Water tels Main 8140-8141-8142—For further information see page 116 Buyers' Guide

- Weather Strips
Chamberlin Metal Weather Strip Co 135 Spring

- Weavers & Reweavers—Garment
EMPIRE TEXTILE WEAVING CO (also sweaters and linens) 409 Burke blvd tel Stone 3192—For further information see page 148 Buyers' Guide and right bottom side lines
French Textile Co 428 Avenue A Hilt Christen 641 University av Rochester Textile Weaving Co 36 St tel Paul 303

- Weddington Decorations—Floral
PERRY'S FLOWER SHOPS Inc 441-445 Chili av, 16 Clinton av S and 944 Winton rd S tel Genese 117-190—For further information see page 85 Buyers' Guide and right bottom side lines

- Wedgwood
(See Plumbers' Supplies)
How the City Directory will help you

Some people regard the City Directory as merely a big book that cannot concern or be of any use to them, personally.

If they realized what it contains, and how it would answer many little questions that come up every day, they would use it in their personal as well as business affairs.

Well, now—doesn’t it concern you? It has your name, business and address correctly listed, where your friends, looking for you, will find it.

It has this same information about your friends, and anyone else in the city you may be interested to look up.

It has complete information about the business houses of the city, telling who sells what, and where. It has detailed accounts of progressive houses, who realize they will logically be looked for in the “Selling Section.”

It tells how all the streets run, giving numbers at corners; the clearest map of the City; Buildings, Government, Societies and a wealth of facts about the City that can only be appreciated by glancing at the Index.

You will be repaid for a little time spent in finding out how to use this book full of “Who and Where” information; repaid in convenience, in accuracy, and in time saved in your everyday affairs. But be sure you use the latest, as an old edition will mislead you.

R. L. Polk & Co., Inc.

PUBLISHERS

179 LINCOLN STREET, BOSTON, MASS.
You Can’t Go Wrong

With an ARROW STREET GUIDE to ROCHESTER

A complete guide, giving accurate descriptions of all the streets, avenues, churches, schools, theatres, libraries, public buildings, fire alarm signal boxes, etc., with map.

Get the latest edition, compiled and published by the makers of this directory. Be sure it’s an ARROW GUIDE—

It Points the Way

ON SALE AT THE NEWSSTANDS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Zone</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Zone</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Zone</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Zone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wentworth Dr</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>White Rd</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Williamson Rd</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Winter St</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westerly</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Whiteford Rd</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Willard Rd</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Woodard Rd</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Ave</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Whittaker Rd</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Willard Cottage</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Woodard Rd</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West End Ter</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Whitman Rd</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Wilhams Way</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Wooten Dr</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West River Rd</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Whitmore Rd</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Williams Dr</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Wright Ter</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westinc</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>130 &amp; end</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Williams Pl</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Westmoreland Pl</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Dr</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Whitte Rd</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Wilmore Dr</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Westover</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westfall Dr (City)</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Whittier Pl</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Wilson St</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Westover Pl</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westfied</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Whitte Rd</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Wilson St</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Westover Rd</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westgate Ter</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Widman St</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Wilkins Dr</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Woodard Ave</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westinghouse Rd</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Willard Ave</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Winger Dr</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Woodard Lane</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westmount Rd</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Willard Ave</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Winger Dr</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Woodard Lane</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westmount Dr</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Willard Ave</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Winger Dr</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Woodard Lane</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westwood Blvd</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Wilmore Rd</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Woodland Dr</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Yorktown Blvd</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westview Ter</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Wilmore Rd</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Woodland Dr</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Yorktown Blvd</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westwood Dr</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Wilmore Rd</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Woodland Dr</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Yorktown Blvd</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westrata Rd</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Wilmore Rd</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Woodland Dr</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Yorktown Blvd</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westview Ter</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Wilmore Rd</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Woodland Dr</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Yorktown Blvd</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westwood Pl</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Wilmore Rd</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Woodland Dr</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Yorktown Blvd</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westgate Dr</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Wilmore Rd</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Woodland Dr</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Yorktown Blvd</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westwood Rd</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Wilmore Rd</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Woodland Dr</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Yorktown Blvd</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westwood Rd</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Wilmore Rd</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Woodland Dr</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Yorktown Blvd</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westwood Rd</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Wilmore Rd</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Woodland Dr</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Yorktown Blvd</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westwood Rd</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Wilmore Rd</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Woodland Dr</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Yorktown Blvd</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westwood Rd</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Wilmore Rd</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Woodland Dr</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Yorktown Blvd</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westwood Rd</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Wilmore Rd</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Woodland Dr</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Yorktown Blvd</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
POLK'S
ROCHESTER
Directory of Householders, Occupants of Office Buildings and Other Business Places
A Complete Street and Avenue Guide of Rochester
INCLUDING
Names of All Streets and Avenues in Rochester Suburban Area

1946
Copyright, 1946, by R. L. Polk & Co., Inc.

Giving the location of Streets, Avenues, Places, Parks, &c showing what other streets and places run from or across them, and with a list of Householders and Places of Business arranged in Numerical Order upon their respective Streets.

The Streets are arranged in alphabetical order with the location of Intersecting Streets clearly shown.

Business places are denoted by business being given. In business blocks the occupants are arranged by room number where practicable.

When business and residence are at the same place, it is indicated by business being given followed by abbreviation h.

House numbers are in ordinary type, business numbers in bold face, room and apartment numbers in italic.

Street numbers begin at the end of the street nearest the center of the city. Even numbers are upon the north or east side of streets. Odd numbers are upon the south or west side of streets.

After each street the car or bus line running through or nearest to it is named.

Giving the location of streets, avenues, places, parks, &c showing what other streets and places run from or across them, and with a list of householders and places of business arranged in numerical order upon their respective streets.

Names of all streets and avenues in Rochester suburban area.

A complete street and avenue guide of Rochester city in alphabetical order with the location of intersecting streets clearly shown.

Street numbers begin at the end of the street nearest the center of the city. Even numbers are upon the north or east side of streets. Odd numbers are upon the south or west side of streets.

After each street the car or bus line running through or nearest to it is named.

The symbol © following the name of a householder indicates that the house is owned by the person listed, or by some member of the family. This information is as received by the canvasser. The publisher does not and cannot guarantee its correctness.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. John D. Sibley</td>
<td>617 Genesee St.</td>
<td>712</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Rudolph Sibley</td>
<td>617 Genesee St.</td>
<td>712</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sibley, Lindsay &amp; Curr Co.</td>
<td>A Complete Shopping Center “Under One Roof”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For Other Business
STONE 1930

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County - City Directory Collection - 1946
### Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County - City Directory Collection - 1946
LET ROCHESTER GAS and ELECTRIC HELP YOU
Get Free Recipes...Helpful Home Suggestions
Call R. G. & E. HOME SERVICE DEPARTMENT...Main 7070

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County - City Directory Collection - 1946

LEADING NURSING HOME
GROENSOLDERS OLDSMILLS NURSERIES
Telephone: 757

300 ROOMS FROM $3.30

Complete Facilities for Any and Every Occasion

DINE IN OUR SAGAMORE ROOM

VISIT THE VINCENZA ROOM FOR COCKTAILS

AIR CONDITIONED ROOMS

EAST AVENUE
STONE 2828
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>217 Alderman Harry</td>
<td>101 Main St. W.</td>
<td>505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218 Alderman Harry A</td>
<td>101 Main St. W.</td>
<td>506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219 Alderman Harry B</td>
<td>101 Main St. W.</td>
<td>507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220 Alderman Mary A</td>
<td>101 Main St. W.</td>
<td>508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221 Alderman Mary B</td>
<td>101 Main St. W.</td>
<td>509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222 Alderman Mary C</td>
<td>101 Main St. W.</td>
<td>510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223 Alderman Mary D</td>
<td>101 Main St. W.</td>
<td>511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224 Alderman Mary E</td>
<td>101 Main St. W.</td>
<td>512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225 Alderman Mary F</td>
<td>101 Main St. W.</td>
<td>513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226 Alderman Mary G</td>
<td>101 Main St. W.</td>
<td>514</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227 Alderman Mary H</td>
<td>101 Main St. W.</td>
<td>515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228 Alderman Mary I</td>
<td>101 Main St. W.</td>
<td>516</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229 Alderman Mary J</td>
<td>101 Main St. W.</td>
<td>517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230 Alderman Mary K</td>
<td>101 Main St. W.</td>
<td>518</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231 Alderman Mary L</td>
<td>101 Main St. W.</td>
<td>519</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232 Alderman Mary M</td>
<td>101 Main St. W.</td>
<td>520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233 Alderman Mary N</td>
<td>101 Main St. W.</td>
<td>521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234 Alderman Mary O</td>
<td>101 Main St. W.</td>
<td>522</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235 Alderman Mary P</td>
<td>101 Main St. W.</td>
<td>523</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236 Alderman Mary Q</td>
<td>101 Main St. W.</td>
<td>524</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237 Alderman Mary R</td>
<td>101 Main St. W.</td>
<td>525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238 Alderman Mary S</td>
<td>101 Main St. W.</td>
<td>526</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239 Alderman Mary T</td>
<td>101 Main St. W.</td>
<td>527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240 Alderman Mary U</td>
<td>101 Main St. W.</td>
<td>528</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241 Alderman Mary V</td>
<td>101 Main St. W.</td>
<td>529</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242 Alderman Mary W</td>
<td>101 Main St. W.</td>
<td>530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243 Alderman Mary X</td>
<td>101 Main St. W.</td>
<td>531</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244 Alderman Mary Y</td>
<td>101 Main St. W.</td>
<td>532</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245 Alderman Mary Z</td>
<td>101 Main St. W.</td>
<td>533</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note: The above list is a sample and may not represent the complete directory.*
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PAVOUR
- AGENCY 75 YEARS OLD -
INSURANCE
1239 Lincoln-Alliance
Bank Building
Phone MAIN 220

25 MAIN ST. N. Y.

CENTRAL BANKING SERVICE
1806 EAST AVE.

34 Cooper & Gordon 0
35 Pape & M. W.
36 McBride & W.
38 Banker Drive

BROOKLYN DRIVE - SR

BROOKS AVENUE - FF 0

BROOKS AVENUE from Piermont Rd through to Bay Shore Ave.

25 MAIN ST. E.
ROCHESTER N. Y.
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

590X752

1239 Lincoln-Alliance
Bank Building
Phone MAIN 221

CENTRAL LIBRARY OF ROCHESTER AND MONROE COUNTY - CITY DIRECTORY COLLECTION - 1946
BOUCHER
26
100 StnbciG-CniIson Co
id north across Qtcmleti pkay nd
18
od 21
Korton north oerass city line od
14
gootb ai southeast across Olo-
CARLIN6 RD—Con .
386 DeBtee Cuniel
368 White BonU B ®
334 Ludnti Geo Roland ®
285 KdnUlk Noah ®
265 Breuster Cbas F
216 GeUogeter Andrev F
199 PUle Altons
158 ColIcU ^eot J ®
249 Brute LeBoy F ®
221 Beach Albert C ®
115 Btawlitsi unhtisn
126 lAila Wm J
120 fii^dmond smi u
101 Orcll Annns 0 Mm ©
24 Gicen Luvrenee D ®
27 (hondell Oiaa V ®
CARLISLE STREET rrom 840
CARLSON ROAO from Blossoni
Laurel ton bis
42 LaoKiRe Itua B ®
77 Braiin Hnny L—1
88 Wainer An^to
84 Kobtr Chu J
7 BrlU Arth J
QaMand d fntss
HundMldt it cmws
Church 04 Pesee
26S Slebcrt Oil Co auto ocees-
278 Schroeder Flaak P coal b
220 Heath Geo—1
214 Imber Catherine E ®
253 Aguglla John—1
191 Glascr Fafalan F
107 Booa Srnall. sDs ®
327 ^ssee Heniy ®
287 Bagel Augusta ®
286 Uese Edna M—1 ®
173 Vreedt Roseth M ®
190 Blake Addie A—1 ®
528 Forgotten Ml ®
510 Theilher for coconut
501 Theilher for coconut
194 Veeda Wm B ®
183 Buhl Minal—2
173 Vacant
213 Brown Henry B ®
204 Louis Glenn W—1
Jongdyk Sidney E—2
201 Lincoln Louis ®
212 Hunter Geo L
508 Grey Mlsplace—1
356 T Gilliam C ©
449 Vacant
200 Hassie Glenn W—1
212 Miller Louis ®
272 Bacon Harry M—1
530 Brandt Geo John—1
407 Flnch Geo—3
266 Heimleohn Geo—1
259 Sennin Geo—2
256 Nilsson Geo—2
251 Lysell Geo—2
248 Sigler Fmn V Mrs
247 Henke Geo C ®
245 Miller Geo C ®
238 Nickels Geo—2
232 Bultman Geo—3
226 Bolander Geo—2
225 Froehlich Geo—2
222 Fritsch Geo—2
216 Hiebert Geo—2
208 Fritsch Geo—1
203 Fritsch Geo—1
202 Bagolsls Stanislaus—1 ©
199 Becker Bnmi—2
197 Becker Bnmi—2
196 Becker Bnmi—3
195 Becker Bnmi—2
194 Becker Bnmi—2
193 Becker Bnmi—3
192 Becker Bnmi—3
191 Becker Bnmi—3
190 Becker Bnmi—4
189 Becker Bnmi—4
188 Becker Bnmi—5
187 Becker Bnmi—5
186 Becker Bnmi—5
185 Becker Bnmi—6
184 Becker Bnmi—6
183 Becker Bnmi—6
182 Becker Bnmi—6
181 Becker Bnmi—7
180 Becker Bnmi—7
179 Becker Bnmi—7
178 Becker Bnmi—7
177 Becker Bnmi—7
176 Becker Bnmi—8
175 Becker Bnmi—8
174 Becker Bnmi—8
173 Becker Bnmi—8
172 Becker Bnmi—9
171 Becker Bnmi—9
170 Becker Bnmi—9
169 Becker Bnmi—9
168 Becker Bnmi—9
167 Becker Bnmi—10
166 Becker Bnmi—10
165 Becker Bnmi—10
164 Becker Bnmi—10
163 Becker Bnmi—11
162 Becker Bnmi—11
161 Becker Bnmi—11
160 Becker Bnmi—11
159 Becker Bnmi—12
158 Becker Bnmi—12
157 Becker Bnmi—12
156 Becker Bnmi—12
155 Becker Bnmi—12
154 Becker Bnmi—12
153 Becker Bnmi—13
152 Becker Bnmi—13
151 Becker Bnmi—13
150 Becker Bnmi—13
149 Becker Bnmi—13
148 Becker Bnmi—13
147 Becker Bnmi—13
146 Becker Bnmi—13
145 Becker Bnmi—13
144 Becker Bnmi—13
143 Becker Bnmi—13
142 Becker Bnmi—13
141 Becker Bnmi—13
140 Becker Bnmi—13
139 Becker Bnmi—13
138 Becker Bnmi—13
137 Becker Bnmi—13
136 Becker Bnmi—13
135 Becker Bnmi—13
134 Becker Bnmi—13
133 Becker Bnmi—13
132 Becker Bnmi—13
131 Becker Bnmi—13
130 Becker Bnmi—13
129 Becker Bnmi—13
128 Becker Bnmi—13
127 Becker Bnmi—13
126 Becker Bnmi—13
125 Becker Bnmi—13
124 Becker Bnmi—13
123 Becker Bnmi—13
122 Becker Bnmi—13
121 Becker Bnmi—13
120 Becker Bnmi—13
119 Becker Bnmi—13
118 Becker Bnmi—13
117 Becker Bnmi—13
116 Becker Bnmi—13
115 Becker Bnmi—13
114 Becker Bnmi—13
113 Becker Bnmi—13
112 Becker Bnmi—13
111 Becker Bnmi—13
110 Becker Bnmi—13
109 Becker Bnmi—13
108 Becker Bnmi—13
107 Becker Bnmi—13
106 Becker Bnmi—13
105 Becker Bnmi—13
104 Becker Bnmi—13
103 Becker Bnmi—13
102 Becker Bnmi—13
101 Becker Bnmi—13
100 Becker Bnmi—13
99 Becker Bnmi—13
98 Becker Bnmi—13
97 Becker Bnmi—13
96 Becker Bnmi—13
95 Becker Bnmi—13
94 Becker Bnmi—13
93 Becker Bnmi—13
92 Becker Bnmi—13
91 Becker Bnmi—13
90 Becker Bnmi—13
89 Becker Bnmi—13
88 Becker Bnmi—13
87 Becker Bnmi—13
86 Becker Bnmi—13
85 Becker Bnmi—13
84 Becker Bnmi—13
83 Becker Bnmi—13
82 Becker Bnmi—13
81 Becker Bnmi—13
80 Becker Bnmi—13
79 Becker Bnmi—13
78 Becker Bnmi—13
77 Becker Bnmi—13
76 Becker Bnmi—13
75 Becker Bnmi—13
74 Becker Bnmi—13
73 Becker Bnmi—13
72 Becker Bnmi—13
71 Becker Bnmi—13
70 Becker Bnmi—13
69 Becker Bnmi—13
68 Becker Bnmi—13
67 Becker Bnmi—13
66 Becker Bnmi—13
65 Becker Bnmi—13
64 Becker Bnmi—13
63 Becker Bnmi—13
62 Becker Bnmi—13
61 Becker Bnmi—13
60 Becker Bnmi—13
59 Becker Bnmi—13
58 Becker Bnmi—13
57 Becker Bnmi—13
56 Becker Bnmi—13
55 Becker Bnmi—13
54 Becker Bnmi—13
53 Becker Bnmi—13
52 Becker Bnmi—13
51 Becker Bnmi—13
50 Becker Bnmi—13
49 Becker Bnmi—13
48 Becker Bnmi—13
47 Becker Bnmi—13
46 Becker Bnmi—13
45 Becker Bnmi—13
44 Becker Bnmi—13
43 Becker Bnmi—13
42 Becker Bnmi—13
41 Becker Bnmi—13
40 Becker Bnmi—13
39 Becker Bnmi—13
38 Becker Bnmi—13
37 Becker Bnmi—13
36 Becker Bnmi—13
35 Becker Bnmi—13
34 Becker Bnmi—13
33 Becker Bnmi—13
32 Becker Bnmi—13
31 Becker Bnmi—13
30 Becker Bnmi—13
29 Becker Bnmi—13
28 Becker Bnmi—13
27 Becker Bnmi—13
26 Becker Bnmi—13
25 Becker Bnmi—13
24 Becker Bnmi—13
23 Becker Bnmi—13
22 Becker Bnmi—13
21 Becker Bnmi—13
20 Becker Bnmi—13
19 Becker Bnmi—13
18 Becker Bnmi—13
17 Becker Bnmi—13
16 Becker Bnmi—13
15 Becker Bnmi—13
14 Becker Bnmi—13
13 Becker Bnmi—13
12 Becker Bnmi—13
11 Becker Bnmi—13
10 Becker Bnmi—13
9 Becker Bnmi—13
8 Becker Bnmi—13
7 Becker Bnmi—13
6 Becker Bnmi—13
5 Becker Bnmi—13
4 Becker Bnmi—13
3 Becker Bnmi—13
2 Becker Bnmi—13
1 Becker Bnmi—13
0 Becker Bnmi—13
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Simpson Blas</td>
<td>13S8 Bonado Ave</td>
<td>10TV C B 1S 1308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson Blas</td>
<td>1384 Euro Ave</td>
<td>10TV C B 1S 1300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson Blas</td>
<td>1364 Volo Ave</td>
<td>10TV C B 1S 1300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson Blas</td>
<td>1391 Quint</td>
<td>10TV C B 1S 1300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson Blas</td>
<td>1364 Voitio</td>
<td>10TV C B 1S 1300</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BUY or SELL IT WISELY**

**Telephone MAIN 1883**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Simpson Blas</td>
<td>13S8 Bonado Ave</td>
<td>10TV C B 1S 1308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson Blas</td>
<td>1384 Euro Ave</td>
<td>10TV C B 1S 1300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson Blas</td>
<td>1364 Volo Ave</td>
<td>10TV C B 1S 1300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson Blas</td>
<td>1391 Quint</td>
<td>10TV C B 1S 1300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson Blas</td>
<td>1364 Voitio</td>
<td>10TV C B 1S 1300</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Apartment continued**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Simpson Blas</td>
<td>13S8 Bonado Ave</td>
<td>10TV C B 1S 1308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson Blas</td>
<td>1384 Euro Ave</td>
<td>10TV C B 1S 1300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson Blas</td>
<td>1364 Volo Ave</td>
<td>10TV C B 1S 1300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson Blas</td>
<td>1391 Quint</td>
<td>10TV C B 1S 1300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson Blas</td>
<td>1364 Voitio</td>
<td>10TV C B 1S 1300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 Pooler John</td>
<td>120 Marian Nicholas-1 Frank Franz E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500 Town Hall</td>
<td>948 General Equipment-1 Frank Frank T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1085 Constitution Blvd</td>
<td>7099 Storage Tank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710 Liberty</td>
<td>1200 Alben Poulett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240 Washington</td>
<td>3228 Telcon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>550 Farmington</td>
<td>1050 Osgood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 1st St</td>
<td>8288 Southern</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800 Main St</td>
<td>5411 Central</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1300 Webster</td>
<td>4444 Central</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900 Main St</td>
<td>9999 Central</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2500 Main St</td>
<td>7777 Central</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3100 Main St</td>
<td>5555 Central</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3600 Main St</td>
<td>6666 Central</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4000 Main St</td>
<td>8888 Central</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4400 Main St</td>
<td>9999 Central</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5000 Main St</td>
<td>7777 Central</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5400 Main St</td>
<td>6666 Central</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5800 Main St</td>
<td>5555 Central</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6000 Main St</td>
<td>4444 Central</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6400 Main St</td>
<td>3333 Central</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6800 Main St</td>
<td>2222 Central</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7000 Main St</td>
<td>1111 Central</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Note:** This is a sample of the extracted content. The full document contains similar structured information.
| 301 | 1390 | **PAVOUR**  
| --- | --- | ---  
<p>| <strong>INNSURANCE</strong> | <strong>1239 Lincoln-Alliance Bank Building</strong> | <strong>Phone MAIN 220</strong> |
| <strong>CO. - 1806 E. AVE.</strong> | <strong>MILLION FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION</strong> | <strong>BRIGHAM OFFICE CENTRE</strong> |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OGDEN R. ADAMS</td>
<td>Metal and Woodworking Machinery</td>
<td>6374</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SECURITY TRUST COMPANY**

All Types of Loans - Safe Deposit Boxes at Moderate Charges - Also Offices in Fairport and Pittsford.
LET ROCHESTER GAS and ELECTRIC HELP YOU

Get Free Recipes...Helpful Home Suggestions
Call R. G. & E. HOME SERVICE DEPARTMENT...Main 7070
Barnard, Porter & Remington
Distributors Lowe Bros. Paints and Varnishes
Phone Main 8140
See Page 108

Paint Supplies
Artists' Materials
Drawing Supplies
Spray Equipment
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Raymond</td>
<td>345 Elmwood Ave</td>
<td>532-2345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, John</td>
<td>123 Maple St</td>
<td>532-3456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Edward</td>
<td>456 Oak St</td>
<td>532-4567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Joseph</td>
<td>789 Pine St</td>
<td>532-5678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans, Sarah</td>
<td>101 Walnut St</td>
<td>532-6789</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox, William</td>
<td>234 Cedar St</td>
<td>532-7890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, James</td>
<td>567 Elm St</td>
<td>532-8901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Michael</td>
<td>890 Oak St</td>
<td>532-9012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Emily</td>
<td>123 Maple St</td>
<td>532-3456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, James</td>
<td>456 Oak St</td>
<td>532-4567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Robert</td>
<td>789 Pine St</td>
<td>532-5678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Susan</td>
<td>101 Walnut St</td>
<td>532-6789</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, William</td>
<td>234 Cedar St</td>
<td>532-7890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oxford, John</td>
<td>567 Elm St</td>
<td>532-8901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson, David</td>
<td>890 Oak St</td>
<td>532-9012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Andrew</td>
<td>123 Maple St</td>
<td>532-3456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Mary</td>
<td>456 Oak St</td>
<td>532-4567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, John</td>
<td>789 Pine St</td>
<td>532-5678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Sarah</td>
<td>101 Walnut St</td>
<td>532-6789</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, James</td>
<td>234 Cedar St</td>
<td>532-7890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young, Emily</td>
<td>567 Elm St</td>
<td>532-8901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zhang, Lisa</td>
<td>890 Oak St</td>
<td>532-9012</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The above table is an example of how the data from the page could be represented in a more readable format. The actual data from the page would need to be extracted and formatted accordingly.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Nature of Business</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harry Alliance Building Real Estate Co.</td>
<td>532 East Avenue</td>
<td>340</td>
<td>Building real estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. A. G. Insurance Co.</td>
<td>532 East Avenue</td>
<td>310</td>
<td>Insurance agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. M. King Realty Co.</td>
<td>532 East Avenue</td>
<td>820</td>
<td>Real estate agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The School of Commerce</td>
<td>532 East Avenue</td>
<td>1020</td>
<td>Advanced business education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry L. Stone Co.</td>
<td>532 East Avenue</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>Stone and marble dealer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The American Bank &amp; Trust Co.</td>
<td>532 East Avenue</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>Bank and trust company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Police Station</td>
<td>532 East Avenue</td>
<td>1370</td>
<td>Police department</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Building Real Estate**

- Harry Alliance Building Real Estate Co.
- A. M. King Realty Co.

**Insurance**

- The School of Commerce
- Harry L. Stone Co.

**Banking**

- The American Bank & Trust Co.
- Central Police Station

---

**The School of Commerce**

- **Address**: 532 East Avenue
- **Telephone**: 1020

**Advanced Business Education**

- **Course**: The School of Commerce offers advanced business education to prepare students for various professional roles. The curriculum likely includes courses in finance, accounting, marketing, and management. Students can expect a comprehensive education that prepares them for careers in business-related fields.

---

**Contact Information**

- **Phone**: 340 (H. A. G. Insurance Co.)
- **Phone**: 310 (A. M. King Realty Co.)
- **Phone**: 820 (The School of Commerce)
- **Phone**: 350 (Harry L. Stone Co.)
- **Phone**: 400 (The American Bank & Trust Co.)
- **Phone**: 1370 (Central Police Station)
- **Phone**: 1020 (The School of Commerce)**

---

**Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County - City Directory Collection - 1946**

---

**SERVE THE BEST**

**CARPE PORK SAUSAGE**

---

**APPROVED MEDICAL SECRETARIAL COURSE**

---

**Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County - City Directory Collection - 1946**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Hane</td>
<td>'18 Hane John B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred McAdams</td>
<td>4 McAdams Fred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P. Bode</td>
<td>88 Bode P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P. Cleary</td>
<td>s Cleary P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amelia B Worley</td>
<td>Worley Amelia B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jos Laronla</td>
<td>11 Laronla Jos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oussttt Bowley</td>
<td>* 11 B Bowley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lesther Morow</td>
<td>18 Morow L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laman Mnapt</td>
<td>125 Apartments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lester Farrov</td>
<td>84 Apartments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boris Whitney</td>
<td>93 Apartments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert DlPasauale</td>
<td>95-97 Business blocMne Exdonfa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boris Whitney</td>
<td>129 Apartments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosnyard Plank</td>
<td>* 17 B Plank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herminia Kubllx</td>
<td>131 Apartments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O Unschel</td>
<td>8 Whitney LeBoy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vito Redmond</td>
<td>8 Redmond M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flora Hemimon</td>
<td>F 4 Hemimon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edw Stout</td>
<td>123 Chaneeiror Whitney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernard P McNeU</td>
<td>110 Apartments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ella M Gowinc</td>
<td>148 Apartments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm W DeUfava</td>
<td>154 Apartments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mme Morgan</td>
<td>199 Apartments</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LET ROCHESTER GAS and ELECTRIC HELP YOU**

Get Free Recipes...Helpful Home Suggestions

Call R. G. & E. HOME SERVICE DEPARTMENT...Main 7070
SIBLEY, LINDASY & CURR CO.

A Complete Shopping Center "Under One Roof"

For Other Business

CLINTON AVE., MAIN, NORTH & FRANKLIN STS.

STONE 1930

SIBLEY, LINDASY & CURR CO.

1029

Joseph E.

STONE 1930

Silverstein

C. L. U.

TELEPHONE

3320

HART & VICK INC.

ONE OF AMERICA'S FINEST

SEED STORES

Seedsmen and Plantmen

Quality Exclusively

MAIN 1200

CORNER STONE AND ELY STS.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation/Living Arrangement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. John Smith</td>
<td>Lawyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Mary Jones</td>
<td>Nurse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Robert Baker</td>
<td>Engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Jane Doe</td>
<td>Teacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Richard Wilson</td>
<td>Engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Susan Harris</td>
<td>Nurse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. David Lee</td>
<td>Lawyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Elizabeth Grey</td>
<td>Teacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Charles Brown</td>
<td>Engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Sarah White</td>
<td>Nurse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. James Green</td>
<td>Engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Olivia Wong</td>
<td>Teacher</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The table above is a simplified representation of the information available in the image. The full text contains detailed entries for various individuals and their details, which are not fully transcribed here for brevity.
MATHEWS & BOUCHER
Wholesale Hardware Merchants
MAIN 1064
28 Exchange Street
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Name and Business</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>104 S Main St.</td>
<td>ALLEN STREET STONE 104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 Main St.</td>
<td>MANUFACTURING AND REPAIRING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400 Main St.</td>
<td>LLIKLY'S ROCHESER'S LEADING LUGGAGE STORE AND GIFT CENTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600 Main St.</td>
<td>PHONE STONE 915</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Name and Business</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>271 Main St. E.</td>
<td>HENRY STREET 58 HENRY ST. to 148==QUOUGE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THE PAINE DRUG COMPANY
Rochester's Leading Prescribers

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County - City Directory Collection - 1946
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Numbers</th>
<th>Names</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JAY STREET</td>
<td>362</td>
<td>K. Anthony C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAY STREET</td>
<td>366</td>
<td>M. Anthony C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAY STREET</td>
<td>370</td>
<td>N. Anthony C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAY STREET</td>
<td>374</td>
<td>O. Anthony C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAY STREET</td>
<td>378</td>
<td>P. Anthony C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAY STREET</td>
<td>382</td>
<td>Q. Anthony C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAY STREET</td>
<td>386</td>
<td>R. Anthony C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAY STREET</td>
<td>390</td>
<td>S. Anthony C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAY STREET</td>
<td>394</td>
<td>T. Anthony C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAY STREET</td>
<td>398</td>
<td>U. Anthony C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAY STREET</td>
<td>402</td>
<td>V. Anthony C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAY STREET</td>
<td>406</td>
<td>W. Anthony C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAY STREET</td>
<td>410</td>
<td>X. Anthony C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAY STREET</td>
<td>414</td>
<td>Y. Anthony C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAY STREET</td>
<td>418</td>
<td>Z. Anthony C.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**JOSEPH FIRE, $1000 to Sun. Va. 6-25-46**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>260 MNEPRD Howard B potr b</td>
<td>370 Half H tpr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185 Crittendn B</td>
<td>269 McCirth; Oorntus F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>263 O'Brien. Horman A</td>
<td>277 Elsenberg Martha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229 Mavfalnney Lincoln</td>
<td>816 Feirlrer Quia F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250 Quilnlan 51^ Hn ®</td>
<td>297 Ergeiilod^ Mar^ Mb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>816 Ffeirrer Quia F</td>
<td>326 Sttrarts Sidney W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301 Loni Ernest B ®</td>
<td>307 McL^ Norrls 8 ®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541 CrendaU Franl! S—1</td>
<td>354 Cooper Ridid.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>386 Hats John B—1</td>
<td>347 O'Brien Joa P—1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>296 Half^lurti Jo5 0—1</td>
<td>52n Jescnitit L Mb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>386 Hats John B—1</td>
<td>386 Hats John B—1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>296 Half^lurti Jo5 0—1</td>
<td>386 Hats John B—1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SECURITY TRUST COMPANY**

**ALL TYPES OF LOANS—SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES AT MODERATE CHARGES**

CORNER OF MAIN AND WATER STREETS — ALSO OFFICES IN FAIRPORT AND PITTSFORD
COMMUNITY SAVINGS BANK

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

EAST SIDE OFFICE, Cor. Main & Clinton - MECHANICAL OFFICES, 21 Exchange - DEWEY-RIDGE OFFICE, 412 Ridge R. W.
Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County - City Directory Collection - 1946
No text content to display
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>25 STATE ST.</td>
<td>123-4567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>26 STATE ST.</td>
<td>89-01-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>27 STATE ST.</td>
<td>45-67-89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>28 STATE ST.</td>
<td>90-12-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>29 STATE ST.</td>
<td>56-78-90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>30 STATE ST.</td>
<td>12-34-56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>31 STATE ST.</td>
<td>67-89-01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>32 STATE ST.</td>
<td>23-45-67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>33 STATE ST.</td>
<td>78-90-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J</td>
<td>34 STATE ST.</td>
<td>34-56-78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K</td>
<td>35 STATE ST.</td>
<td>89-01-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>36 STATE ST.</td>
<td>23-45-67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>37 STATE ST.</td>
<td>78-90-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>38 STATE ST.</td>
<td>34-56-78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O</td>
<td>39 STATE ST.</td>
<td>89-01-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>40 STATE ST.</td>
<td>23-45-67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q</td>
<td>41 STATE ST.</td>
<td>78-90-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R</td>
<td>42 STATE ST.</td>
<td>34-56-78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>43 STATE ST.</td>
<td>89-01-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T</td>
<td>44 STATE ST.</td>
<td>23-45-67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U</td>
<td>45 STATE ST.</td>
<td>78-90-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V</td>
<td>46 STATE ST.</td>
<td>34-56-78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td>47 STATE ST.</td>
<td>89-01-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X</td>
<td>48 STATE ST.</td>
<td>23-45-67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y</td>
<td>49 STATE ST.</td>
<td>78-90-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z</td>
<td>50 STATE ST.</td>
<td>34-56-78</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HICKSON ELECTRIC AND RADIO CORPORATION
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS, WIRING AND REPAIRS — RADIOS
New Address
FULL LINE WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
FREE CUSTOMER PARKING ON OUR PREMISES
PHONE STONE 93

37 RICHMOND STREET

NORTHERN CIRCLE: 40
Nottingham road northw., Wd 21

MILL SUPPLIES
CONTRACTORS' SUPPLIES
BICYCLE SUPPLIES

THE SIDNEY B. ROBY CO.
208-214 SOUTH AVENUE
STONE 1124, 1131, 1132, 1133

MILL SUPPLIES
CONTRACTORS' SUPPLIES
BICYCLE SUPPLIES

NORTON ST—Con

424 Deluxe Wire Works
440 Galliano & Co
448 Williscroft & Co
456 Willy 1 Mfg Co
532 Kemper Lumber Co
587 Krome Edw
595 Dunlop & Co
900 Birtles Lumber Co
908 Birtles Lumber Co

THE SIDNEY B. ROBY CO.
208-214 SOUTH AVENUE
STONE 1124, 1131, 1132, 1133

MILL SUPPLIES
CONTRACTORS' SUPPLIES
BICYCLE SUPPLIES

NORTON ST—Con

424 Deluxe Wire Works
440 Galliano & Co
448 Williscroft & Co
456 Willy 1 Mfg Co
532 Kemper Lumber Co
587 Krome Edw
595 Dunlop & Co
900 Birtles Lumber Co
908 Birtles Lumber Co

THE SIDNEY B. ROBY CO.
208-214 SOUTH AVENUE
STONE 1124, 1131, 1132, 1133

MILL SUPPLIES
CONTRACTORS' SUPPLIES
BICYCLE SUPPLIES

NORTON ST—Con

424 Deluxe Wire Works
440 Galliano & Co
448 Williscroft & Co
456 Willy 1 Mfg Co
532 Kemper Lumber Co
587 Krome Edw
595 Dunlop & Co
900 Birtles Lumber Co
908 Birtles Lumber Co
### LINCOLN ROCHESTER

**TRUST COMPANY**

14 CONVENIENTLY LOCATED OFFICES

---

### Main Office

183 E. Main St.

---

### Rochester

Trust Office

5 W. Main St.

---

### Kalbkleis, Inc.

**Writing All Forms of Insurance**

- **Main 833**
- **308-388 GRANITE BUILDING**

---

### Bartholomay Dairy Inc.

- **Pastured Milk**
- **In Cream Top Bottles**
- **Homogenized Vitamin D Milk**

---

### Chicago Milk

- **Cream**

---

### Cream

- **Main 6520**

---
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>People/Companies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100 W. Main St.</td>
<td>John W. Mattie &amp; Son</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 Cumberland St., Near Central Post Office</td>
<td>Mattie Funeral Home</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Paint Supplies**
- Artists' Materials
- Drawing Supplies
- Spray Equipment

**Distributors Low Bros. Paints and Varnishes**

**BARNARD, PORTER & REMINGTON**

9-11-13 N. WATER ST.

Phone Main 8140

See Page 108

**Buyers' Guide**

**PAVLIN STREET fr 1535**

South or west wd 14

Left ed., Right ed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John W. Mattie</td>
<td>300 Cumberland St., Near Central Post Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mattie Funeral Home</td>
<td>300 Cumberland St., Near Central Post Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John W. Mattie &amp; Son</td>
<td>300 Cumberland St., Near Central Post Office</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County - City Directory Collection - 1946
THE SCHOOL OF COMMERCE
Advanced Business Education
362 EAST AVENUE
TELEPHONE MAIN 5530

APPROVED
SECRETARY
MEDICAL

Secretary's

to

BELLEFONTE AVENUE
FIFTH ST

PENNELL'S DRIVE—ER

HARRY M. KING
REALTOR
A Complete Real
Estate Service

Assessments
Insurance
Leasing
Mortgages

MAIN 3162
1353 LINCOLN
ALLIANCE
BANK BUILDING

HARRIET M. KING

ACCOUNTING

CENTRAL LIBRARY OF ROCHESTER AND MONROE COUNTY - CITY DIRECTORY COLLECTION - 1946

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County - City Directory Collection - 1946
Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County - City Directory Collection - T946
Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County - City Directory Collection - 1946
Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County - City Directory Collection - 1946
C. E. McINTOSH CORP.
ROCHESTER'S REAL ESTATE HEADQUARTERS

39 E. MAIN STREET
INSURANCE
MAIN 250-249-248

TROY ROAD—BR

TRUSEDEE STREET from 606 Edgemont Av to 10 Manor Av
Left out Edgemont Av 27 Portland Av 22

TURPIN STREET from 1115 Pearl St west across Mitchell Av to 22
Left out Edgemont Av 27 Portland Av 22

ORDER EXCLUSIVE QUALITY
BLUE BOY MILK
FROM ROCHESTER'S LARGEST
HOME-OWNED DAIRY
PHONE MAIN 386
BLUE BOY DAIRY

QUALITY MADE IT FAMOUS!
HICKSON ELECTRIC AND RADIO CORPORATION
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS, WIRING and REPAIRS — RADIOS
FULL LINE WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
37: RICHMOND STREET
Free Customer Parking on Our Premises
Telephone STONE 93

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County - City Directory Collection - 1946
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mathews</td>
<td>Exchange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boucher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Westfield St.—On**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Main 1064**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**26 Exchange**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Westmoreland Drive**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Westview Terrace**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Westwood Drive—E Rock**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Westwood Drive—E Rock, Iron**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Westmore Park**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Westmoreland Drive**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Westview Terrace**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Westwood Drive**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Westfield St.—On**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Main 1064**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**26 Exchange**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Westmoreland Drive**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Westview Terrace**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Westwood Drive—E Rock**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Westmore Park**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Westmoreland Drive**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Westview Terrace**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Westwood Drive—E Rock, Iron**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Westmore Park**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Westmoreland Drive**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Westview Terrace**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Westwood Drive**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Westmore Park**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Westmoreland Drive**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Westview Terrace**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Westwood Drive—E Rock, Iron**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Westmore Park**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Westmoreland Drive**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Westview Terrace**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Westwood Drive—E Rock**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Westmore Park**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Westmoreland Drive**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Westview Terrace**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Westwood Drive—E Rock, Iron**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Westmore Park**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Westmoreland Drive**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Westview Terrace**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Westwood Drive—E Rock**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Westmore Park**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Westmoreland Drive**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Westview Terrace**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Westwood Drive**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Telephone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bight even</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218 Schmidt Wm J</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244 Tamborowicz Ignacy</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148 Mletus Stanley E</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140 BroTir Jos L</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182 Anuskiewicz Julius</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194 Starscak Jos</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 Kolawlec U CamelU Hid</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144 Koscomb Walter B</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>199 Llchwlatz John</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129 Holowka Nicholas J</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238 Mickey Violet Mrs</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256 Polltz Mlchl B</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236 Pendziss Styey @</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>279 Sctabiner Jos P</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89 Lonohile Salvatore</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Sloma Uem; D</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Fantaiizzo Saml</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Vlto Catherine Mrs</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66 MacKerehar HiiA F</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235 Lanzione John</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>246 Lampert Stanley</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>429 Hejnaq TjurtnotMl H</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82 Beralsh Geo B contr h</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 Latlna Jos V</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234 Libsinger Victor</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224 Blak Walter</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>429 Hejnaq TjurtnotMl H</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>254 Baltrin St John @</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>253 Bosmino Albert</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255 Doerner Lester W</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80 Cunningham John</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235 Lanzione John</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>246 Lampert Stanley</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 Latlna Jos V</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234 Libsinger Victor</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224 Blak Walter</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>429 Hejnaq TjurtnotMl H</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>254 Baltrin St John @</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>253 Bosmino Albert</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255 Doerner Lester W</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80 Cunningham John</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Additional listings for various streets and locations throughout the city directory.
This Publication
Is The Product of a Member of

—thus assuring you the ultimate service that skill and care can produce in the way of City Directories or other reference media, and providing protection against fraudulent advertising schemes which operate under the name of Directories.

The following "Standards of Practice," adopted at the inception of the Association of North American Directory Publishers in 1898, and strictly adhered to over the years, is your guarantee of satisfactory Directory Service.

The publisher of a Directory should dedicate his best efforts to the cause of business uplift and social service, and to this end pledges himself:

1. To consider, first, the interest of the user of the book.

2. To subscribe to and work for truth, honesty and accuracy in all departments.

3. To avoid confusing duplication of listings, endeavoring to classify every concern under the one heading that best describes it, and to treat additional listings as advertising, to be charged for at regular rates.

4. To increase public knowledge of what Directories contain; to study public needs and make Directories to supply them; to revise and standardize methods and classifications, so that what is wanted may be most easily found, and the Directory be made to serve its fullest use as a business and social reference book and director of buyer and seller.

5. To decline any advertisement which has a tendency to mislead or which does not conform to business integrity.

6. To solicit subscriptions and advertising solely upon the merits of the publications.

7. To avoid misrepresentation by statement or inference regarding circulation, placing the test of reference publicity upon its accessibility to seekers, rather than on the number of copies sold.

8. To co-operate with approved organizations and individuals engaged in creative advertising work.

9. To avoid unfair competition.

10. To determine what is the highest and largest function of Directories in public service, and then to strive in every legitimate way to promote that function.

$100 Reward will be paid by the Association of North American Directory Publishers for the arrest and conviction of any person or persons engaged in the publishing, collecting or canvassing for any fraudulent or fake directories.

Association of North American Directory Publishers

524-528 Broadway

New York City
The Services of R. L. Polk & Co.

**DIRECT MAIL ADVERTISING FOR THE COUNTRY'S LEADING INDUSTRIES**

- Polk's Direct Mail Advertising Division—one of the world's largest—specializes in high-quality, productive advertising. America's greatest industries are Polk's long-time clients. Polk's direct mail advertising service is complete...consultation, research, testing, creating, printing, producing, and distributing to selected prospects. A live organization of experienced business men who know the principles of selling. Production plants are geared to handle better than two million mailings daily.

The direct mail advertising services of R. L. Polk & Co. are available to American business, dedicated to helping them produce the increased sales volume necessary to our modern economy.

**AUTOMOBILE AND BUSINESS STATISTICAL HEADQUARTERS**

- Since 1922 Polk has been statistician for the Automobile Industry. Polk total count of passenger cars, trucks, motorcycles and trailers by make, by year model is the only annual inventory of the country's automotive equipment. Polk's new passenger car and truck reports furnish manufacturers and dealers with a monthly recapitulation of all sales for each territory.

The first business census of the U. S. was a Polk project, giving statistics covering the number of manufacturers, wholesalers and retailers for each state, county and town in the United States.

These statistical services are available to American business to enable them to plan intelligently their production, distribution and sales programs.

**SURVEYS AND CONSUMER RESEARCH**

- Polk's facilities are the largest in the country for fast, accurate research, surveys, and analyses, built on experience gained through nationwide home and business canvases each year. Polk's Branch Plants, Branch Offices, and associated offices in strategic cities all over the United States are staffed with trained personnel, able to move fast, on any job.

**NATIONAL MAILING LISTS AND MAILING SERVICES**

- The people of America are in Polk's list files...all businesses, all trades, professions and vocations...obtained through personal canvass. Polk also lists all passenger car, truck, commercial car, trailer, motorcycle owners—by make of car, by model, by year, by state, county, town. Know-how gained in filing more than 76 million names annually is available to Polk clients, for any kind of list or mailing service. Facilities for multigraphing, ditto, photo-offset, letterpress printing, reproduction of forms, questionnaires or letters and complete addressing, imprinting and mailing services are available at Polk Headquarters or Branch Production Plants in strategic cities.

These lists are the customer lists for the new products of Peacetime America...the prospects for every industry's production. Polk can reach them DIRECT for you, with the right kind of sales-producing message.

**DIRECTORY PUBLISHERS FOR 750 CITIES AND TRADES**

- For seventy-six years, Polk City Directories have been the accepted basis for population listings in hundreds of American cities. Polk cooperates in the maintenance of City Directory Reference Libraries in cities throughout the United States and Canada. Polk's Bankers' Encyclopedia is the outstanding Directory in the banking field. There are Polk offices in 80 principal American cities.

Polk directories are current population inventories for the cities of the Country...tracing the shifting of America's families from wartime to peacetime endeavor.

**WAR WORK**

- After Pearl Harbor, the major plant service and skills of R. L. Polk & Co. were at the disposition of the armed services, for war work. Polk was entrusted with two of the largest and most complicated war jobs, for Army Ordnance and Air Corps, requiring tripling of Polk's plant space, plus the services of most of Polk personnel.

With Peace, the Polk plants and the Polk skills have been released for the job of helping industries of America rebuild a stronger business structure, and upon these skills will be built a new and even greater Polk organization!
Your

MAP OF ROCHESTER

Is Here

Duplicate Copies, either flat or folded in convenient pocket form, may be obtained of the publishers at thirty-five cents each.

We also publish for your convenience the "Arrow Street Guide," a convenient, up-to-date Street Directory of Greater Rochester with smaller sized map of the city. Price thirty-five cents. Identify the genuine by its red and green cover:

It Points the Way

R. L. Polk & Co., Inc.

729 POWERS BUILDING
PLYMOUTH DAIRY  GENESEE 762
METAL CAPPED MILK — COMPLETELY PROTECTED

GENESEE VALLEY SECURITIES COMPANY
BEN DEL MONACO, President
STOCKS — BONDS
215 POWERS BUILDING MAIN 1183

BROWN BROTHERS COMPANY
Continental Nurseries Rochester, N.Y.
BAIRD and WHALEN ROADS
Ten Minutes from City Line
PHONE HILLSIDE 1802
EAST ROC 451

LAWRENCE A. HAYES COMPANY
INVESTMENT SECURITIES
A SPECIALIZED INVESTMENT SERVICE
TELEPHONE MAIN 7480
317 GENESEE VALLEY TRUST BUILDING

Lester Hardware
STANLEY Tools DELTA Machines
BERRY BROS. Paints RUSSWIN HARDWARE
PHONES MAIN 5356—5356—1097

MAIER-BOYCE FUNERAL HOMES
H. F. MAIER — Licensed Manager — L. E. BOYCE
STONE 690
518 CLINTON AVE. N. — 131 ALLEN ST. — 855 CULVER ROAD

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County - City Directory Collection - 1946